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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 

Phone: (067) 27455 
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Canopy Street 

Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66149 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 
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Phone: (052) 25292 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR C.U. 
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Phone: (051) 640675 
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Fethard 
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Phone: (061) 378099 
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Phone: (052) 53311 
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If you are a member, you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not, come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU ... 
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C1PpeUAUY 
Che Home of Hurling and the 

Dower House of Football? 
W ho fea rs to speak of ninety

eight? Whatever about 1798, 
there were some fearsome 

natural upheava ls in the course of 
1998. Many of thcse have been put 
down to El Nino. This was, until 
reccnlly, a welcome warm ocean cur· 
rent, which lapped the coaslline of Peru 
around Christmas time. II was chris· 
tened "EI Nino", Spanish for "The 
Infanl", or Christ Child. 

For whatever reason, industrial pollu
tion of the atmosphere and the oceans 
or some other unknown reasons, E1 
Nino became an "enfant terrible ~ in 
recent years. The current grew, moved 
across Ihe Pacific and circled the world 
causing huge shifts in Ihe climate. The 
results have been a series of nalural dis
asters world·wide. There were floods 
and landslides in Papua New Guinea, 
drought and forest fires in Indonesia, 
hurricanes in Central America and vol
canic explosions in Clare throughout the 
hurling season. 

While we here in Tipperary were for
tunate to escape the more extreme man· 
ifestations such as hurricane Mitch, nev
ertheless our climate all year was very 
disturbed. Rainfall was at record levels 
and it was regularly accompanied by 
high winds. It was a very difficult season 
for farmers; holidaymakers were con
fined to their caravans most of the time. 
Training for the games often took place 
in muddy conditions. Some games were 
played in very difficult conditions with 
strong winds and lashing rain. The 
camogie finals in Croke Park were 
played in such conditions. Spectators 
were often drenched and the stands did 
not always protect their occupants. You 
wiJl .be pleased to hear that I got a good 
wettmg on Ihe Ard Comhairle! 

Yet, despite the elements, the games 
went ahead and there was no lack of 
excitement and controversy. The senior 
hurlers went into the first round against 
Waterford with high hopes of going on 
to the All-Ireland honours which had so 
narrowly eluded them last year. History 
should have cautioned them about first 
round games agtlinst the Decies. Nine
teen fifty-nine of the nine goals was a 
n~ver-to-be-forgotten day of trauma for 
TIpperary. Nineteen sixty-three was 
another eye-opener. Also, Waterford 
had produced some very fine minor and 
under twenty-one sides in recent years. 

Most Rev. Dermot Cifford, D.o., 
Archbishop of Cashel & Emly 

Patron of the G.A.A. 

And as Gerry Adams said on a famous 
occasion, "They haven 'tgone away you 
know N. But while they made some fine 
showings in the league, they went 
down rather easily to a young and inex
l>erienced Cork team in the final. Per
haps we underestimated them. 

It looked as if Tipperary would coast 
to victory in Pairc Vi Chaoimh as they 
took the game to Waterford in the first 
half. They were playing with great skill 
and determination. They looked as if 
they would put Waterford away before 
half time and they might well have done 
so had not liam Cahill's volley struck 
the cross-bar and Dedan Ryan's hit the 
goa l-post only to come back into play 
and be cleared. Still, a brilliant goal by 
Eugene O'Neill just before the whistle 
put Tipp five poinlS up at the interval. 

Whatever Gerald McCarthy said at 
half time, his charges went into over
drive at the restart and quickly evened 
the scores with powerful mid·field and 
forward play. They moved ahead by 
three points and then their backs 
showed wonderful defensive skills. They 
tapped the batt away from the forwards 
with deft strokes. The whole team 
showed new discipline thanks to the 
management techniques of Gera ld 
McCarthy. A great goal against the run of 
play by Brian O 'Meara levelled the 
score but Paul Flynn regained the lead 
for Waterford. From then on one could 

only hope for a Declan Ryan, "special" 
and he came within centimetres of 
delivering in the dying minutes but lady 
luck was against us. When Paul Flynn 
hil the upright the ball went over the bar. 
"My Mamma never told me there 'd be 
days like this". But even though TIpI' lost 
they left nobody in doubt, least of all 
their opponents that they had been in a 
Munster Championship game - a tough, 
robust but sporting cOnlest all the way. 

For the fifth time in four years, Tipper
ary came away defeated by one puck of 
the balJ. As one disappointed fan 
remarked, " Tis a case of deja vu all over 
again ... " last year at least there was the 
path to the "back door". Exit the hurlers 
through the trap door. But all was not 
lost. Nior dhun Dia doras damh nar 
oscal se' ceann Bile. Enter the junior 
foot bailers. Where the hurlers had 
struck wood, the footballers: struck goldl 
They attracted little attention as they 
progressed through the Munster Cham
pionship, overcoming Cork and Clare. 
Waterford proved their greatest obstacle 
and the same lady luck who had 
deserted the hurlers came back to smile 
on the footballers. 

And so to the All-Ireland final against 
Offaly in Portlaoise one fine Saturday in 
August. The loyal followers, who never 
lost the faith in our football fortunes, 
saw a gallant team bridge a seventy.five 
year gap to bring the first All-Ireland title 
to the Premier County since 1923 when 
Eddie Cummins captained his team to a 
famous victory. There were tears in the 
eyes of some of the older supporters and 
joy unbounded among the young. They 
lingered long on the pitch that evening 
as they savoured their sweetest victory. If 
only Bill Ryan of laha had lived to see 
it! 

Whal was particularly pleasing about 
this team was that it came from all four 
divisions of the county. It was not can· 
fined to the football strongholds of south 
and west. The captain, Kevin George 
Coonan, is a Nenagh man. There is a 
loughmore man wilh a lion's heart; 
there are four young hares from the Glen 
of Aherlow where they train at altitude 
and a veteran from Anacarty, Anthony 
Crosse, whom all Tipperary are delight· 
ed to ~ on the winners podium. Then, 
of course, there were the stouthearts 
from the south· without whom no Tip
perary team ",auld be complete. 
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FOR ALL YOUR NETTING 
REQUIREMENTS 

ring the specialists 

UIe t ty?!~ alrrl f?t (}tif' (}(,{/ I( 

Unique Ball-Stop Curtain System 
Also al/nilable: 

Full Range of 
Quality Goal Nets. 

For further information I 

contact us at: 

G-K NETS 
Foresters Hall, 
Howth, Dublin 

Tel : 01 -8391833 

PADRAIG GIBLIN 
Fossobeg, Scorriff, 

Co. Clore 
Tel : 061 -921405, 084-2520663 
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Since the majority of the team are 
young - some are still under twenty.ane 
and one was still a minor - we can hope 
that the senior team will shortly have 
four or five players which is all they now 
need to take on the football powers of 
the land. They put up a very creditable 
show against Kerry in thE! Munster final 
and like Waterford in the hurl ing this 
year it is only a matter of time until they 
challenge for major honours. Tipperary 
are now competing at the highest level 
in football and hurling as we approach 
the new millennium. As Jackie Healy 
Rae would say, "There is no reason in 
the wide earthly world why this county 
should not aim at Objective One status 
like Galway, Offaly, Clare and Kerry. 
The oUl5tanding performance of Derry 
Foley in the Ireland vs Australia series 
and the nomination of Dedan Brown for 
an All-Stars award underlines Tipper
ary's present standing in the football 
world. Tipperary, the liome of Hurling is 
no longer the Dower House of football!" 

I was very impressed by the Tipperary 
junior camogie team who played 
against Galway in the All-Ireland final in 
Croke Park in September. In atrocious 
conditions they \\ere unlucky to lose 
narrowly to a more experienced and 
physica lly stronger side. They were the 
most skillful side of the four teams on 
show that day. Cork and Galway con
tested the senior fin.,1. There were some 
exceptionally gifted players like Grainne 
Shanahan, Sheena Howard and Angela 
Dean while Angela Mc Dermott is in a 
class apart with players like Anne and 
Angela Downey. 

Camogie has come on by leaps and 
bounds since it began to receive televi
sion coverage. It has been decided to 
extend the playing pitch to full-size and 
the team numbers to fjfteen next season. 
I expect to see an All-Ireland coming 
this way in a year or two! 

ladies' football is also enjoying grow
ing popularity with very exciting Ali-Ire
land finals and replays over the past few 
years. Neighbouring Waterford took the 
title in slyle this year. We must not forget 
that Tipperary won the very firSI Ali-Ire
land in this competition back in the sev
enties. Is it not time that the I"dies of 
Tipperary recaptured their first fervour? 

The county championship filled the 
gap left by the early departure of the 
hurlers and provided some fine enter
tainment. The contest between Nenagh 
and Clonoulty-Rossmore in hurling was 
the "thriller" of the coml>etition with 
Declan Ryan's warriors proving to be 
great survivors yet again. Toomevara, at 
the other side of the draw, had a rela
tively easy passage. In the final they 
withstood a hammer blow from Declan 
in the third quarter. Clonoulty-Rossmore 
had used up aU their nine lives and the 
Greyhounds came in for the kill. 
Toomevara are now the undisputed 
team of the nineties and they have 

already proved their class against the 
Cork champions. 

Moyle Rovers have Similarly returned 
10 form and proved 10 be worthy cham
pions in their victory against Ardfinnan 
in Ihe county final on a very unpleasant 
afternoon. They surprised many an 
expen commentator by beating the Cork 
champions in the semi-fin,ll of the Mun
ster Club Championship. This is another 
indicator of the standard of football in 
the Premier County. 

The minor tilles went 10 DroOl & Inch 
in hurling and to Aravale Rovers in foot
ball. These young men show great 
promise for the future. In this age group, 
I must not forget to mention the Abbey 
C.BS who won the All-Ireland B fool
ball fina l and Tipperary Vocational 
Schools who look the honours in the 
All-Ireland B final in a spell-binding 
replay in Sligo. This was TIpperary's first 
victory in this competition. The victori
ous captain was a Roscrea man, Trevor 
Fletcher. 

One of the great pleasures of parents 
is to take a chi ld to his or her first Gael
ic game and to watch the reactions. The 
same is true of taking someane from 
another culture to Iheir first Gaelic 
game. A Scottish Presbyterian saw hurl
ing for the first time on Ihe day Clare 
and Offaly played in the All-Ireland 
semi-final in Croke Park. His comments 
were humourous but perceptive. Writing 
in the Scotsman he said, "This was a 
most colourful spectacular on and off a 
vast, lovely green pitch. last lime I saw 
as many flags was on a day in Aberdeen 
when they were trying to sell them. For 
me thi s was the kind of game dreams are 
made of, if only for the faCI that the two 
teams were prepared to go hel l for 
leather and back in terms of pride and 
passion ~. 

Here lies the difference between the 
professionals and the amateurs, between 
play for pay and play for pleasure. It was 
pride and passion that inspired the 
labourer in Knocknagow 10 make the 
famous winning throw of the sledge 
against the officer and gentleman. n is 
what inspires young men and women in 
Gaelic fields today to give their all and a 
bit with it, 'for the credit of the little vil
lage", the club or county. Despite the 
preoccupation with money in most 
branches of sport, pride and passion are 
still in plentiful supply among the 
younger generation. The cynics may 
say: Only fools and horses and Gaelic 
players! But then who are the cynics? In 
Oscar Wilde's words, "they are people 
who know the price of everything and 
the value of nothing". 

For me, the most outstanding example 
of sporl5manship I saw in 1998 came at 
the end of the minor football final. laois 
were all set for three in a row. Tyrone, a 
learn who had experienced the tragic 
loss of Paul McGuir last season and had 
to cope with the horrific Omagh bomb-

ing in the middle of the their prepara
tions were deserving winners. Bul where 
the defeated players normally lie down 
on the pilch while the victors receive the 
Cup and begin the lap of honour, these 
young laois men spontaneously formed 
a guard of hanom for the Tyrone lads. A 
truly sporting gesture which recalled the 
wexfortl men shouldering Christy Ring 
off the field after the 1956 final in Croke 
Park. 

The back door system has been sanc
tioned for a further three years. There 
are very good reasons for this decision. 
But the exira games that it involves have 
put the G.A.A. calendar and my calen
dar out of kilter. I have run into several 
clashes of fixtures this year. I used to 
Joke that if Tipperary .1nd Kerry ever met 
in a Munster final I would organise a pi l
grimage to Knock. This year they did 
meet and as luck would have it, it was 
on the very day of the Cashel & Emly 
pilgrimage to Knock which I always 
lead. 

May I conclude by making a sugges
lion to the Tipperary Gaels. You have a 
sign on the Dublin/Cork road, outside 
UrJingford which reads, "Welcome 10 
Tipperary, the Home of Hurling". I am 
"at sure whether the original intentio" 
was to annoy the people of Kilkenny 
and the people of Cork, but I am certain 
that il has succeeded admirably in doing 
so! Why not, for a little extra cost, annoy 
the Kerry people as well by altering it to 
read, ~Tipperary, the Home of Hurl ing 
and Football?'". ~And that's pure true" as 
the Kerrygold advert put it some years 
ago. It could be a first salvo in the lead
up to the opening rounds of the two 
Munster Championships where Tipper
ary takes on Kerry in both codes. 

Naturally, I will have divided loyalties 
here. But it will not be easy for me to 
arrange two pilgrimages to Knock in 
order to avoid laking sides as I did this 
year. All Ihe Sundays are booked out in 
Knock as well! 

The full account of the year's sport is 
chronicled in the pages of this Annual. If 
one picture is worlh a thousand words 
then this story in pictures has saved 
many a tree and made up in a small way 
for the ravages of EJ Nino. We can have 
a legitimate pride in the Tipperary Year
book. It is one of the finest in the coun
Iry. We can be as proud of our sports 
writers as we are of our hurlers and foot
bailers, handballers and camogie play
ers. It is not only compulsory reading, il 
is compu lsive reading for all true follow
ers of our Gaelic games in the birth 
place of the Association. It is an ideal 
Christmas present for Tipperary exiles. 
~Alone, all alone, by the wave washed 
shore, alone in the crowed hall .... 

Guim beannachtai na Nollag ar ar lei
theairi go leir. Go mbeibh an t-adh libh 
san Ath-Bhliain! 

+)..SC-l.; {' ~ 
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Bank of Ireland 
Home Insurance 

Avail of Bank of Ireland's comprehensive and 
competitively priced Home Insurance policy 

Sample Quotation: 

£50,000 Buildings cover 
plus 

£10,000 Home Contents cover 

For as little as: 

£2 per week 

That's 12 interest free monthly payments of £8.68 
(Smoke alarm discollflt has beell applied ill the above qUOle) 

We also offer the following discounts: 

10% Golden Years 
10% Burglar Alarm 

5% Smoke AlarmlNeighbourhood Watch 

Call into your local Bank of Ireland branch to arrange your 
Insurance Policy 

® 
Banl< of Ireland 

Subject 10 undenvrifing. A copy of rile terms alld conditions are Ol'aifable 011 request. Bank of I relalld Insurallce 
Services is bonded as an Insurance broker ul/der the 1989 Insurance Act. 
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Footballers to the Fore 

COUnty Boord chairman, Paul O'Neill, chals with S/X'CiaI8uesr, Mary McAleese, UachtarJn nil 
htireann, al the Munster senior hurling findl in Semple Stadium. 

I f we look back over th e yea r from 
th e point of view of hurling there 
isn' t much success to be recorded. 

We failed to make th e Mun sler 
senio r hu rling final , going down to 
Waterford in Cork. AI mi nor and 
Under-21 level we were, frank ly, dis
appoint ing. The intermediate side 
were unlu cky to lose to limerick. 
Had they won th ey would more than 
likel y have emulated their victor 's 
achi evement and won the Ali- Ire
land . 

AI a football level our achieve
ments were much greater. The senior 
team gal to the MunSlcr final for the 
th ird time in the nine ties. Dedan 
Browne made a national impact by 
being leading scorer for 1998 and as 
I write this, has a very good chance of 
becoming our first footba ll All-Star, 
an honour he most rightly deserves. 
(In facl, there is a good chance anoth
er of our players, albeit past, Brian 
lacey, may also achieve that honour). 
The Minors and Under-21 teams suf
fered defeat although the latter might 
have made the breakthrough. Th is, 
however, was lef! to the Juniors who 
brought the first adu lt Al l -Ireland 

back to the county since 1923. 1\ was 
a brilli an t achievement and an occa
sion of grea t joy to themselves and 
their supporters when they beat 
Offaly in the final in Portlaoise. To 
the team and every member of the 
panel and the background boys under 
the leadership of Seamus M cCarthy t 
want to offer my sincerest congratula
tions. It shou ld also be noted thatlwo 
other football teams from the county, 
Tipperary C.B.5. and South Tipperary 
Vocationa l Schools won All- Ireland 
honours in their respective competi
tions. 

There were other achievements 
worthy of mention Bridget Delaney of 
the Burgess club won a MaNamee 
Award for her dub media presenta
tion. This was a grea t tribute to her 
work and it highlighted the impor
tance of publiciSing the work we do, 
whether at d ub, divisional or county 
level. She is to be complimented on 
the exce llence of her effort and her 
dedication to her club. 

Another achievemen t o f impor
tance was the formal opening of the 
new field in Thudes. Now officially 
known as the Archbishop Thomas 

Morris Park it was the result of an 
inspired decision taken a few years 
ago to purchase twelve acres of 
ground dose to Semple Stadium and 
develop them into an alternative 
training and playing venue for our 
club and county teams. The develop
ment took place in a very short time 
and the venue has been completed 10 
the highest specifications. For this 
work we are indebted to many people 
but none more than county develop
ment officer, John Ryan. I can see the 
new field as a most val uable adjur,ct 
to Semple Stad ium for years 10 come. 

I welcome the decision of the Spe
cial Congress al Wexford on the 31st 
of October to extend the experimen
tal format for the All- Ireland senior 
hurli ng championship for another 
four years. Hurt ing has been the win
ner over the past two years and I look 
forward to seeing it being even more 
successful in the future. 

Finally, I welcome the publication 
of the 1999 Yearbook. I compliment 
the committee on their continued 
good work of reporting the G.A.A. 
achievements of the county over the 
past yea r. They are doing an out
standing job in recording for posteri
ty the G.A.A. year of 1998. 

P6fO N~m 
Cathaoi rleach 

Bord an Chonlae 

Yearbook 
Publication 
Committee 

1999 
Nortlt 

Liz I IowaI'd. Co. I~R.O. 
Lialll J lor'ga n 

Seamlls O'Doherty 

South, 
Con I loga n 

'\llchaeIO'\1cara 
James Iioloh311 

MIll 
John Costigan 
John O'G l'ady 

Limn 0 DOllnchll. Runai 

West, 
Seamus King. Chairma n 

JetTY Ring 
J . ,J. t\. cnncdy 
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Agent for 

MARY KENNEDY General & Lantz Wedding 
Commercial Stationery 

Croke Street, Printers 

Thurles. PRINTE ~ Laminating • Binding 
• Fax Service • Typing 

Tel/Fax Opening Hours: Monday - Friday 9.30 a.m. -5.30 p.m. • Photocopying Service 
0504·21038 

Premier Engineering Limited 
GLENBANE,HOLYCROSS, THURLES 

Tel: (0504) 41174. Mobile: (088) 535824. Fax: (0504) 41174 

Specialists in Machine IS.. Pipe Installations 
General Fabrication and Factory Maintenance 

Installation and Maintenance of All Quarry Plant 

Contact: DANNY O'KEEFFE 

/ I 

o MURCHU 
LOUGHMORE 

For a unique 
atmosphere and 
friendly service 

in pleasant 
surroundings 

Phone: 0504-31444 

Continued success to Tipp. G.A.A. 
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DONAl ClARK~ & SON 
Builder's Providers - Tool Hire 

your complete building needs 

Timber * Building Material * 
Plumbing, Heating & 

Electrical Supplies * D.l.Y. 
* Farm Supplies 

COMPUTERISED MACHINE 
PAINT MIXING 

Choice of 5000 from Colour 
Dimensions System 

OPEN 6 DAYS- PERSONAL SERVICE

Priory Demesne, Templemore 
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DECLAN ROW'NE 

CLONMEL OIL COMPANY 
Wllterford ROlld - ClfJNMEl 

Tel: 24177 

Fax: 26747 

Mobile: 088-259 5089 
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Continued success TO the G.A.A. 
f rom Donal & Rose Younge 

'«-he nc.gg 
- BAR & LOUNGE -
THE JUNCTION NITE CLUB 

ROSEWOOD SUITE 
FUNCTION ROOM 

for Weddings ~+~ Socials ~+~ Family Celebrations 
-,--.--,-

LUNCHES SERVED DAlLY 

Contact Donal at: 

0504-51327/51376 

8onnar-luby 
Construction 

CASHEL, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 062-76136/0504-26166 Fax: 0504-26157 

and 

LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

wish the best of luck to all G.A.A. teams in 1999 
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TIPPERARY 
ALL IRELAND JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONS 1998 
- Seventy-five year gap bridged -

Michaeilleverin 

The Nationalist 

A
ChamPionShiP year with a poor 
yield for Tippera ry GAA had one 
glo rious chaple r • the stirring 

viclory of the junior foot ba ile rs who 
bridged a seventy fi ve yea r gap by lak
ing the All Ireland title. 

The previous win by the juniors in 
1923 was also Tipperary'!'. last adult 
football All Ireland title so not surpris
ingly the celebrations on that wonderful 
August evening in PorlJaoise - and 
indeed the celebrations since - were so 
special. 

A campaign that had its stuttering 
moments ended with the side's most 
confident display with a nine points win 
over highly fancied Offaly, 2-9 to 0-6, in 
the All Ireland final 

It was a proud and memorable occa
sion for Tipperary football and (or the 
seventeen heroes who donned the blue 
and gold. They achieved a new found 
respect for the big ball game in Ihc 
counly and thrilled those of the county's 
Caels who harbour a special love for 
football. 

So it was no surprise that as dusk set
tled over a near deserted Portlaoise, 
none of those involved with the team 
wanted to go home. Winning an All Ire
land title was a unique experience and 
everyone wanted to savour the atmos
phere. 

It was a hugely emotiona l experi
ence, not just for the players but for the 
people who had done so much to pro
mote Ihe game in the county in recent 
yea rs. Basking in the glory of a rare Tipp 
football All Ireland triumph were Foot
ball Board chairman Mick Frawley and 
his predecessors Sean Mocker and 
Hugh Kennedy; Friends of Tipperary 
Football chairman Pat Moroney as well 
as football stalwans such as Eddie lon· 
ergan, Tom Collum and John Hassett . 

There too was Dick Cummins from, 
Fethard whose brother had captained 
Ihe Tipp team to win the 1 923 title 

And all those people were remem
bered again three months later by GM 
president Joe McDonagh when he trav-

PhOWRf.1ph laken .lIier TI~fdrr"s hiSloric" viCIOf)" ()I"er Olld/I" in the iunior fOllwll AI/·lre/.md 
lindl .11 Porr/aoi.'K.' shows 1m.· C,lpliJin of tile /eiJm, Kelin COOII,ln, \nlll 5Offit' weI/-known 
TIppl!rary 1001b.11/ ,upportPf!; fof/owing Ihe presef1l,lr/on ollhe Irophy. Inc/utied Me (I.·r.): John 
I. H,/Hell, Cuhel; Can Ry,m, DroOl, iJolh promifl(>nt membefll of Ow.' h'£'lIdl 0/ TIpperar)' 
FOOl/Mil'; Kevin Coonan, captain; Dick Cummins, Ff'thiJrd. <1rK/ Sedn Mockler, CHtleiney, ,I 
mem/)('( o( the 'Friends oi Tipper,l,.." fOOlb.!1/' dnd tl (omler chJlfman of Ille Co. FootiJtlll Board 
Dick CumminS' brol/!er, N('(/, \\,15 Ihe c;,lplain 0/ the laSf IIPfH!riJf) Ie.lm 10 II i/l Ihe lunior 
{oolbtlll AII-lrel,md when Ihey defeatl>d Carlow in 1923. 

iooth.!11 mallilger, 5£o,lnwS McC.lfthy. pnologr"plled wilh his 50/1, Ni"lI. /C,lIll 

''::':;;;'::i~:'''''''" and fhe cup (ollowinR TIPlX'r'lfY's victory Ol<ef Olfal), ill 11ll' All-Ireland 
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PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
FRIARY STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

Bar • Restaurant • Function Room 
Telephone: 0504-21444 

A "Restaurant of Distinction" for that very special occasion 
- Private Parties, Wedding Breakfasts, Business Lunches and Dilmers, 

and all Family OUtillgS 

Diningroom open daily for Lunch, Dinner, A La Carte and Grills 
Snacks available il1 the Bar during the day 

Meeting rooms avaiJable for 20-200 persons. Function Room with Private Bar 
Ullder Personal SII,wroisioll of Derek fI/ld Lollise O'ColIl/ell 
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Where it iJl! bejj,ln Tipper,lry jumQr::;;':~;';;,'::~ "~~:~!::r;~:P"; 
,Ig.lins/ Liml.!rid ,1/ "aire n,) nG,li", Limerick {I. 10 r.}: (' Mar/Ill Ile,l/y, Pele 
5<11"181' dod 'x>,lm!l5 McCarthy (manaSt·d. Thf.' team \\'('fI/ on /0 Crt''.1I(' h,~lOry by winlllllg the 
AIi-lrcf.md II Ilh d defeat QI!pf OffiJly.:l/ Porl/,lobe. 

elled to Cahi, to present the players 
with their All Ireland med.lls. He paid 
tribute to everyone in the county who 
had kepi the failh in Tipperary football 
and said they were now reaping the 
rewards. 

The Galway man said the victory 
represented much more than just a 
wonderful achievement by the learn· it 
also represented a tangible expression 
of the great work done in the clubs. 
schools and colleges and particularly by 
the Football Board. 

The All Ireland victory had put fool
ball on a par with hurling in the county 
and that was a special day for the coun
Iy, McDonagh said. Those who had 
kept the faith in the game deserved 
gre.lt credit because they kept the flame 
alight during the dark times when the 
game struggled. Tipperary football wa'i 
now moving on to a new level, the pres
ident told the huge gathering which 
honoured the team at that memorable 
celebration in Cahir. 

While it was the players who did the 
bUSiness on the field, the guiding light 
and inspiration for the victory was man
ager Seamus McCarthy who with his 
fellow selectors Pete Savage, Conor 
O'Dwyer and Martin Healy had mould
ed the team into one capable of achiev
ing the ultimate prize - and .1 team con
fident in their ability to do so. 

The All Ireland title was the Holy 
Crail for McCarthy - his ambition was to 
gUide a Tipp te,lm 10 glory at national 
level and he had finally realised the 
dream. And il was no less an achieve
ment because il was at junior level and 
not senior, minor or u-21. 

He achieved hath targets - the leam 
had realised its full l>Otential and also 
given a national stage to some of the 
most promising football talent in the 
county. 

The undoubted highlights of the cam
paign were the MUnster final victory 
over Cork, to secure the first provincial 
title in fony six ye.us, and the All Ireland 
final itself which ended a seventy-five 
year famine for Tipp football. 

But there were some sticky moments 
on the way to <;uch glory and the team 
had to dig deep against both W.lterford 
and CIMe in Ihe Munster campaign to 
ensure progression. But even then the 
player!> showed character that was to 
stand to them in the big games to fol
low. McCarthy had moulded a team 
where the players would work for each 
other and graft hard to dig their way out 
of trouble. 

The campaign staned with a facile 
win away to Limerick on May 10th 

when Tipp won by fourteen points, 1-14 
to 0-3. The poor quality of the opposi
lion ensured that lhere \\/asn', too much 
hype about Tipp's bIg win and no greal 
talk of eventual glory. 

Team captain Kevin "George Coo
n.1n and that great servant of TiP!> loot
b,lll Tommy Sheehan were the star per
formers on a day when Tipp scored 
seven un,mswered l)Oints in twenty one 
minutes and restricted Limerick to a sin
gle I>oint in the second half. 

Playing for Tipp that day were the 
two unlu("kiest playt'rs of the campaign 
- Benny Walsh from Cornmerci.lb and 
Ardfinnan'~ Albert Ke.lling, They played 
in the fir~' three games but Walsh was 
injured before the Munster final and 
missed out on thaI great day while Keat
ing was injured ten minutes into the 
final. Neither played aHain in the cam
paign. 

Tipperary didn't find Waterford as 
accommodating as limerick in the sec
ond round at Clonmer on May 30th and 
might easily have been beaten before 
eventually coming through by a single 
point. 0-9 10 1-5. TIpp were well on top 
in the fir!>t h,llf with Mullinahone's Paul 
Cahill and PJ Lani~an from Grange
mackler in fine form while Willie Mor
rissey, Paul Ormond, Benny Walsh and 
Mick O'M,lhoney also doing well. 

But Waterford rallied in the second 
and the sides were level into injury 
lime. The Decies had the chance of a 
winnmg point from a free but Brian Arri
gan's effort dropped shon and Tipp 
broke upfield for Mark O'Shea to score 
the winner. Waterford had two further 
scoring chances but both were spurn~ 
and Tipp .ldvanced 10 the Munster semi
final against Clare on June 28th in lim
erick. 

This was another game that could 
h,we gone either way. With Alben Keat
ing in superb form, Tipp led 0-4 to 0-2 

McCanhy views the junior champi
onship in a different light to many peo
ple. He sees it as a conveyor belt for tho 
~ounty senior team and not only fash
Ioned a side that could win the Junior 
championship but also plilY a signifi
cant part in the overall development of 
the gilme in the county 

5.JVOllring llie momen/ TiPfX'f.1fy Jllnior fOOl/Mil manager, Sl.',lmus M£Cart/w (cen/rt') Joins in 
ceit.'br,J/ion with feflow selector Martin Heol!Y (/el/l .md chairm.m of TiPVt!(,lry FOOlb.lf1 BO<lfd, 
Mlcha('l Frawley. following Ihe le.lm'5 OUhliJndmM dIW!'l~· In lhe Muml('f lind! victory over 
Cor/.. til p,lirc Vi Rlnn Cork 
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at the break and extended the lead to 
three early in the second half. But Clare 
responded in determined fashion and 
four points without reply put them 
ahead 0-6 to 05 after twelve minutes of 
the second half. 

MCCarthy introduced Tommy Shee
han and Anthony Crosse and the game 
swung again. Kevin Coonan scored the 
equaliser from a free and then put TipI' 
into the lead from another free, It was a 
precarious lead but Mark O'Shea 
calmed Tipp nerves with the insurance 
point to put TiPI' through to the Munster 
final againsT red hOT favourites Cork. 

It W,15 on a dull Wednesday evening, 
July 15th, in Cork's own Pairc Ui Rinn 
that the real character of this team 
shone through and the potential for All 
Ireland glory first emerged. The statistics 
were all against Tipp - they hadn't won 
the title since 1952; they hadn't beaten 
Cork in the grade since 1956; they 
played Cork on twenty five previous 
occasions and only won four times; and 
since then Cork had beaten Tipp eleven 
times in a row, including the finals of 
1986, '87, '88 and '93. 

Cork had also beaten holders Kerry In 
the semi-final and a match preview in 
that day's "Examiner" summed up Ihe 
mood in the county - if Cork didn't 
overdo the short passing and used the 
long ball more often then they shou ld 
win by a comfortable marginal 

As it happened, Tipp played oul of 
Iheir skins to win 0-6 to 0-5 in a game 
thai was much beller than Ihal low 
score might suggest. It was a stirring vic
tory fashioned out of spirit and determi
nation to give the county its sixth Mun
ster title in the grade. 

Tipperary had many heroes on the 
day. At the back Damien Byrne put in a 
man of the match performance with 
superb covering and fielding; his 
Fethard clubmate Willie Morrissey was 
equally impressive while Fergal CIif~ 
ford, Derry Peters and Mick O'Ma
honey were all in dominant form. 

Tipp also had the edge at midfield 
with Paul Ormond and Mark leonard 
playing some of their best football of the 
championship while in attack Mark 
O'Shea, Tommy Sheehan and Kevin 
Coonan stood out. 

Remarkably the first score didn't 
come until the 22nd minute when 
Jonathan McCarthy pointed a free for 
Cork. Four minutes later Kevin Coonan 
I>ointed a 45 to tie the scores and it 
remained at 0-1 each to half time. 

The sides were also level at 0-2 and 
0-3 each with the Tipp scores from 
O'Shea and Sheehan but when the visi
tors had points back to back from Shee
han and a Coonan free it gave Tipp a 
significant psycHological advantage at 
0-5 to 0·3, the first time there had been 
two points between the sides. McCarthy 
from a free brought the margin down to 
the minimum again but then Tipp 
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Mark Leonard in action for Tipperary during 
the AII-irel.1nd junior footb,lIl final at 
POr/,lloise 

8ird's eye view - Yotmg Tommy Sheehan 
from Fethard celebr,ltes victory of Tipperary 
as the trophy is presented following the 
exciting Munster junior foo/ball 
ch.lmpionship final viC/ory over Cork by Ihe 
n,lrrowesl of margins at P,lirc UI Rinn (Cork). 
Giving him <l good view of things on this 
historic occasion is Tipperary player Damien 
Byrne. 

pulled a masterstroke with the introduc
tion of Anthony Crosse. He won the first 
ball sent in to him and set up fellow sub 
Jim McAuliffe to restore Tipp's two I>oint 
advantage. 

Cork brought the margin back to just 
a single point again but couldn't find 
any way past an heroic Tipp defence for 
the equaliser. The jubilation that greet
ed the final whistle reflected what the 
result meant to Tipp. Seamus McCarthy 
was delighted but not surprised. NThere 
is great l>edigree in the team". 

He also accepted that very few 1>eO
pie outside of Tipp had given his team a 
chance. "We certainly gave ourselves a 
chance and I knew that if it came down 
to a close battle that we would win. I 
knew we had the footbaJlers and I also 
knew that they would baltle to the end". 

Nick Frawley was ecstatic. "We have 
suffered so many disappointments at the 
hands of Cork so for a county starved of 
success this victory means an awful lot. 
To win our first junior title since 1952 
means more than words can say" said 
the Emly man, 

The players themselves also saw fur
ther potential in the side. Both Willie 
Morrissey and goalkeeper Seamus 
Delahunty said in post-match inter
views that the team could go all the way 
to All Ireland glory. 

If Tipperary had it easy in their first 
outing against limerick, it was nothing 
to the cakewalk they enjoyed against 
Warwickshire in the All Ireland semi
final at Ardfinnan on August J 5th a day 
that will be remembered more for the 
Omagh bomb outrage than any football 
game. 

Bllt the players knew nothing of the 
tragedy al the time as Tipp romped 
horne by a massive thirty points, 4-22 to 
0-4. The English visitors were totally out 
of their depth and even though they 
held the Munster champions to 0-2 to 0-
1 after ten minutes, the floodgates 
opened soon after tha\. 

A Jim McAuliffe goal helped them to 
a 1-7 to O· r lead and two Anthony 
Crosse goals in the first twelve minutes 
of the second half helped to put Tipp 
out of sight al 3-10 to 0-2. But worse 
was to follow for Warwickshire in the 
final quarter which TipI' used for target 
practice by adding another unanswered 
1-9. 

The bright spots for Tipp were the 
performances of O'Shea, Sheehan and 
Coonan in attack while Ormond and 
Leonard were again totally dominant in 
the centre of the park - Ormond in par
ticular proving to be one of the sta r per
formers of the entire championship. 

In defence Tipp were watertight with 
Damien O'Byrne once more impressing 
in the full fine along with Fergal Clifford 
and Ky Vaughan who came in for Mick 
O'Mahoney who was on honeymoon. 
The half line was also on top of its game 
with PJ Lanigan, Derry Peters and Willie 



Tipperary ChillmJ.ln Paul O'Neill mJkes ,1 

presellli1/ion 10 Seosamh M,lC oOIlIlCh,l, 

Udch/,1ran c.L.G. .11 C.1hir House Holel 

Morrissey not giving an inch to the War· 
wic~hire all,lck. 

Tipp's total dominance in the final 
quarter was renected in a plea from a 
War.vickshire player to the referee to 
blow up early). 

And so on to Portlaoise for the final 
and Tipperary's attempt to land a third 
title in the grade. Tipp had won the very 
first title in 1912 when they beat Louth 
and the second was also their last to 
then, when they beat Carlow by eight 
points. The best they had achieved 
since 1923 was reaching the "Home~ 
final in 1935 when they losl to Sligo. 

Tipp went into the decider as under
dogs following Offaly's highly impres
sive displays in the championship. They 
had recorded big scores in their three 
previous games against leinster cham
pions for the Ihree preceding years 
Meath; against Kildare in the provincial 
final; and against a fancied Sligo side in 
the All Ireland semi-final. 

But this TiPl>erary side was made of 
sterner stuff than any of those outfits. 
The side was totally focused for the 
game. Mick O'Mahoney was back from 
honeymoon to replace the unlucky Ky 
Vaughan and the Tipp defence had sol id 
look to it. Aherlow"s Mark Leonard had 
buried his grandfather earlier that day 
but he joined his team mates - including 
three colJeagues from the Glen club -
for his most important game. 

Scoring was low in the early stages 
and with eleven minutes of the first half 
left, the Faithful County were 0-3 to 0-2 
in front. They deserved a bigger lead for 
their early dominance but the scores 
wouldn'l come their way. Kevin Coo
nan equalised Offaly's ol>ening score 
from a free and the captain put Tipp 
ahead for the first time from a 45. Offaly 
replied through their top marksman 
David Connolly and before Darren 
Quinn put Offaly ahead again, Tipp 
goalkeeper Seamus Delahunty made a 
tremendous save from what looked a 
certain goal. 

TiPfJf.'r"f}" <.ubsti/ul{'5 can afford 10 re/a,,' dur;nR the d}"inS minutes o( the h'SlOric ,umor 1001001/ 
AII-Ifl'/,md linal victory 0\'(>1" DU,l/Y dt PortlaolSi'. 

Enjoyillfo: the med,,/ presentatIOn cl'loo,alloflS al Cahir House on 21 st No\ ember 1998 
Front Row: 5eamU$ McCart/I}", 5e,1IJ Kelly, Dick CummillS, Kevill COOII,m, Joe McOon'18h, Or. 
Clifford. Back Row: MI. Power, Tom Cu~ack, Billy Burler, Paul O'Neill, MI. Frilwley. 

But then Tipp moved up a gear. 
Ormond equalised, Coonan restored 
Tipp's lead and Leonard extended the 
lead following superb one-two with 
Sheehan. Then just before the interval 
Sheehan struck for the game's crucial 
score. An Offaly defender dropped a 
high ball from Leonard and il fell at 
Sheehan's feet. Seconds later it was 
planted in the Offaly net and TipI' were 
five points up at the break, 1-5 to 0-3. 

Paul Cahill put Tipp six clear early in 
the second half and even though Offaly 
pulled one back, it was all Tipp al this 
stage and ten minutes into the half fur
ther points from O'Shea and a Coonan 
free made it 1·8 to 0-4 

Offaly had another token response 
but Tipp's second goal sealed the issue
and it was a g0.11 that was Anacarthy 
conceived and executed. The over 
industrious Anthony Crosse dispos
sessed an Offaly player close to the 
touch line and set up an attack that Mark 
O'Shea and Paul Cahill continued. The 
final pass found substitute Damien 
O'Brien who rattled the Offaly net with 
a stunning goal. 

O'Brien had made his fir~1 impression 
in the semi-final win over W.m'Yickshire 
when he came on to knock over three 
Ix>ints and proved to be a super sub 
again when introduced for Brian 

Maguire in the final. The teenager fin
ished the season with a unique distinc
tion - two All Ireland footba ll medals 
after he had earlier in the year helped 
Abbey CBS in Tipperary to the All Ire
land Colleges 'B' title. 

But O'Brien was one of only seven
teen heroes that evening in Porllaoise. 
This was a leam effort in every sense of 
the word. Seamus Del.1hunty was his 
reliable self in goal with another com
manding performance that gave 
tremendous confidence to those in front 
of him. The full back line was as rock 
steady as ever with Damien Byrne. Fer
gal Clifford and Mick O'Mahoney 
putting in the displays of their lives. 

Derry Peters was immaculate at cen
Ire back with his wings PI Lanigan and 
Willie Morrissey pulling in a huge effort 
to curb the Offaly attacks and sel their 
own forwards moving. The midfield 
platform was vital for Tipl>erary 
throughout the campaign and once 
again Paul Ormond and Mark Leonard 
were in superb form Ormond had an 
unbelievable championship while 
Leonard's fielding in the final was a joy 
to watch. 

Captain Fantastic Kevin Coonan had 
one of his best games of the champi
onship in the final and led by example 
while Tommy Sheehan showed that he 
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MAG'S PUB 
FRIAR STREET

THURLES 

The Be,ll of Luck 10 nIl Tipp Team,l ill 

J999 

A SPECIAL WELCO/"IE TO ALL G.f\.A. 

PEOPLE 

• FULL LUNCI IES SERVED DAILY · 

Live i'vl usic Every \)/eekend 

Book ings taken for all parties 

0504·24233 

Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crush barriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-371431 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile: 088-593980 
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JPJRJLKfrJINCGr I 
JIM FOGARTY 

Two-MILE-BORRIS 

THURLES 

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUSINESS, SOCIAL, 

SPORTS AND 
GENERAL PRINTING 

Tel: 0504-44181 

No/taig Sholla dar !flO gCusmmeiri go leir 

GLEESON 
Sleel & Engineering 

Stockists of All Types of Steel: 

Angles. Channels, H.S. Mesh, 
BlacklBalvanise, Tubing, Plating , 
Corrugated Box Profile Sheeting. 

We supply: 

Water Tanks, Feeding Troughs, Cubicles, 
Yardscrapers, GateS/Railings, Trailers, etc. 

WE DESIGN, FABRICATE, ERECT 
INDUSTRIAL AND FARM BUILDINGS 

GORTNAHOE, 
THURLES 

Tel: 056-3411 0. Fax: 056-34237. 
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had lost none of his sharpness and his 
well taken goal was the crucial score of 
the game. 

Anthony Crosse was the provider for 
Tipp's second goal as he was for many 
other scores. One of the characters of 
the team, he provided the yOunger play
ers with great encouragement. Mark 
O'Shea had a great hour at centre for
ward while Paul Cahill, who had 
missed the semi-final through injury, 
returned to give a fine display. Brian 
Maguire worked hard and got intO some 
good scoring positions before making 
way for Damien O'Brien who took his 
big chance with some aplomb. Jim 
McAuliffe, who had fea tured in many 
of the earlier games, replaced Mark 
leonard and also showed some neat 
touches 

But the widest smile on anyone's 
face fol lowing Ihe final whistle 
belonged to manager Seamus 
McCarthy. His odyssey with Tipper
ary footbal l had begun fifteen years 
ea rlier and he was delighted to have 
reached such a milestone after many 
heartbreaks along thc way. 

The Bansha man had never made a 
secret of the fact that it had been his 
great ambition to win an All Ireland 
with a Tipp foolb,,11 team. It gave him 
even greater satisfaction to do so with a 
team that had been unheralded at the 
start of the campaign but one which 
improved with every outing and by the 
time the All Ireland final arrived, the 
players were prepared to give every
thing for the cause. 

One of his fortes was geuinglhe team 
to blend so well together and to work 
for each olher over the hour's play. " I 
cannot ask anymore of them than thal~ , 
he said, pointing out that a tremendous 
camaraderie had built up among the 
players 

But when did he think that the ulti
mate prize was within their grasp? He 
said he started to dream dreams after 
the munster final. "That Cork game was 
a fantastic occasion and a much belter 
game than the 0-6 to 0-5 scoreline 
Would suggest. After we won that I 
thoughlthat we cou ld go further. Seven
ty-five years is an awful long time to 
wait for an All Ireland title so we gave it 
everything we cou ld" he said after the 
game. 

It was as if the players knew that they 
were on the verge of something special. 
McCarthy had a similar view. He said of 
Ihe final . "This game was like sand on 
Ihe seashore. If we let il slip then it was 
gone for ever". 

But they didn'llet it slip and provided 
Tipperary GAA supporters with at least 
one title 10 celebrate in 1998. It was a 
long campaign for the players, with 
many high and lows, but it was all 
made wOrlhwhile when Joe McDonagh 
presented them w ith their coveted 
Celtic crosses in Cahir on November 
21 st. 

Tipperary Junior Football 
Champs of '98 

The evening sun from an August sky in ~plcndour it ... hone down. 
As TipI' played OITaly in Portlaoi\C for lhe AIl· lreland Junior fuotball crown. 
We had great fans rrotn Shannon' .. bank .. to the ,alleys by the SUir 
They came along In colourful throngs to Ihe parl.land of 0' Moore. 

From the lony \land the view wa.s grand the perfect Gaelic ..cene. 
The banne ..... proudly "'<iving. people loudly chl.."Cring.jusllil.c a Kickham dream. 
I thought of Slic\cnamon and day~ long gone. (Jf Armv"lc and Bohcrcrowc 
Of Clonlllci Shamrock~ and the Fcthard Blucs who upheld your honour Knocl.
nagow. 

Amid loud cheer- the ball wa~ thrown up to ~win ly start the play 
The excill1lg he.ln beat .. grew u.\ the leather flew and went ils many ways. 
From Lough Dcrg'<; .\hore~ to Galtce !>Iope ... and down to Slie\l!namon 
Comc gallant young men 10 fC!tlore again. Tipperary. to ",here Tipperary belongs. 

Wi th da<;h and style th;lt made m smile Tipp had gained control 
l 1te Offaly leam auacl. WlC> held by our bacl.s each Illan played his role. 
T",o hcroe~ of cighl}'-four won a place in folklore In leading Tipp\ allack. 
Mentor~ on the beat Conor. Manin. Perc and the M;uulger, Seamu'! Mac. 

The whistle final blow and Ihal winning glow was on e\ery lipp face. 
Evcry player onthc panel il. in ·lipp anllah. since victor)' in Ponlaoi<;c. 
Long yca~ o/' waiting ended with \ic torie~ greeting. good on you magnificent 
Tipp. 
Whcre words that camc forth from lovers of ~port on winning Ihe champIOI1,hlp. 

Men old as history enjoyed the grc.lt viclOry and !ohed the odd tear. 
011 whal a splendid win what wonderful sportl.nlen and what :l special )car. 
We .,alute the player.. manager and rnentor.. the GAA Boards nnd Friends. 
God bless you now dear folk., of Knocknagow as a new era begin'!. 

Jolm J. lIassett 

PresenlMlon 10 A/RX'y CB.S. lrom Friends of TipP<'r,lry Foolb.lll be;Of(' A/I-lre/;md Fin.11. L. 10 
r.: D. J. Gleewn (Fr;end~ (If Tipp. Foolbelll); Peler GI~n, Abbey CB.5. (captilin); Tom 
O'Donoshue, Ir,l;n(>(; John Heffernan, Principal AI>bey CB.S.; Sean Crowe (Friend) of TiPl) 
FOOl/loll/}; Pill Moroney, Chairman (Frimds of Tipp. FOOlOOIIJ; Michacd R)iiln (Abbt>y CB.5.J; 
Michael Fr,m ley, Co. FOOIball Board Ch.lirman. (Jerry Ring} 
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Low Profile for Tipp. 
in Brief Season 

by John O'Grady 

W hat this review needs is an 
author with the gift of making 
a short story long! The "year'" 

of ' 98, in essence, as far as Tipperary 
hurlers were concerned was of three 
months duration . It lasted from March 
81h 10 June 7th and it embra ced only 
half-a-dozen matches of competitive 
character - frve in the League, one in 
Ihe championship. Of Ihe six outings, 
only onc - against Kilkenny in the 
league - saw the blue and gold come 
off the pitch as winners. A second pro
duced a draw - against l aois - and the 
rest were of the negative variety. Small 
wonder that in the unforgiving manner 
of modern sport the backroom man
agement did not gel re-appointed for 
'99. 

My terse summary reveals one of the 
Premier County's least satisfying sea
sons. We won as lillie in '97 but we 
were - as Waterford were this year -
involved to a high degree from start to 
finish and a force to be reckoned with 
via the famous "back door". By com
parison, '98 was low profile to the point 
of outright invisibility. The men with the 
stick were outshone and outlasted by 
the boys who came on-field with empty 
hands. 

The activities which yielded nil had 
been preceded by a long period spa r
ring the autumn-winler of '97 and the 
first two months of '98 in which nothing 
whatever occurred, if one excludes the 
rota of squad gatherings, training and 
lecturing which went on in the back
ground. The lengthy vacuum dearly 
was of no benefit compare Tipp's lethar
gy with Waterford's busy schedule in 
the same spell. 

BARRED FROM CRYSTAL 
Behind the leam's absence from com

petition lay a rather peculiar piece of 
C.A.A. law-making. We had hurled in 
the Waterford Cyrslal event the previous 
year, reached the fina l and ga ined valu
able experience in the process, as well 
as providing Ger Gaynor, Michael 
Doyle and Mun Duggan with evidence 
of individual form. We did not take part 
in the Oireachtas. That competition had 
always been on an invitational basis, 
and Tipp. received no plea to partici
pate. Our mentors apparently made a 
proviSional decision in the make of the 
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last All-Ireland final against Clare that a 
long rest would be wise, and so things 
rested until later in the year a change of 
heart look place - we would enter for 
the South-East (Waterford Crystal ~pon
sared) league. We were not allowed to 
do so, because - so it was laid down -
we had nOI gone into the Oireachtas! 
Elevating the Oireachtas to that status 
was a more apparently designed to pre
vent what Tipp were meditating - and at 
the same time, to discourdge new spon
sorship from competing with such as 
Guinness and the Church and General 

for public profile. What advance notice 
of the new order was given to Tipp or to 
anyone else is far from clear, nor is there 
any evidence of debate or mandate to 
support it. Attempting to restore faded 
lustre to an elderly and declining 
Oireachtas it parallels the Railway Cup 
as one time glamour competi tion _ 
hardly makes as much sense as support
ing a bright new and conveniently 
regional enterprise l ike the Crystal. But 
such reasoning found no sympathetic 
echo among whoever decided ul>on the 
official attitude - they just handed down 

LimeriCK manager, Eamonn Cregan (left) sn.lrcs ,1 few thoughts with Tipperary man.lger. NIcKY 
English, prior to Sunday's Sot/th E,1St U ... 1Rue 8.lIIlC /x>/W€ell the counties at Semple Stadium. 

Tipperary goalkeeper, IJrendan Cummins (right), about /0 clear his lines during Ihe Muns/I." 
senior hurling champonsh,!J semi-final .11 Pairc UI CaOOimh. Also included afe I. /0 r.} _ Billy 
O'Sullivan ()\IV), Liam Shc«iy m and Paul Flynn (\IV). 
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their restrictive diktat _ and Tipp. suf· 
fered. 

One is not privy to what went on in 
the winter camp. The modern stress on 
fitness seems to make bi.weekly - or is 
it tri-weekly? _ gatherings the norm, 
designed to make players capable of 
game-long, intense movement and 
absorption of physical impact. The vir
tual abandoning of the instant long 
delivery in favour of the handpass to a 
nearby colleague has certainly caJled 
on the men to do a lot of the work for
merly entrusted to the ball. "All the oth
ers are doing it~ _ such would be the 
answer to any old-time cynic who 
queried or claimed to see no great sign 
of the dividend. The current fashion 
increased the demands on the manager 
and raises folJowers' expectations. He 
has much more contact with his player!> 
than the Paddy Leahys of olden days 
eVer had. Not having meaningful 
matches to monitor progress _ the only 
real hUrling is serious hurling - hold the 
~azard of creating too flattering or 
Impressions based on practice sessions 
with no N cut" in them. Could it be that 
too frequent an acquaintance between 
players and those in charge may lead to 
IIlter-personaltensions? In the run-up to 
th~ championship the county buzzed 
With stories of a meeting of players and 
expression of views in the absence of 
the management. 

AN INITIAL SHOCk 
Tipp's first opponents in the League 

were Waterford. It was to be a pairing of 
ill-omen, far removed from the cheerful 
OPtimism which greeted the making, in 
late '97, of Ihe Munster championship 
draws. "Couldn't ask for better~ was the 
general Tipp reaction to finding our
selves in the "easy" side, kept away 
from Clare, Cork and limerick and cosi
ly Selto play the winners of Waterford v 
Kerry. Precisely the same fixture had 
seen us into the '97 Munster final and 
Waterford had not defeated Tipp since 
1983. It looked like a nice, safe visa to 
a Munster final and to a guaranteed 
later action, whether as semi-finalists or 
quarter-finalists. In Revd. Tom Fogarty's 
period we had even gone into Walsh 
Park and survived, and his selection had 
repeated the result a year later in Cork, 
thOUgh 011 the cost of Delaney and 
Michael Ryan. 

Early morning was signalled on 
March 8th at the stadium. The Decies, 
under Gerald McCarthy, proved to be ., 
fast. (Juent and confident side. The final 
figures of 1- 17 against our 4-6 con
c~aled a sound bealing for il I.lnguid 
TIPI' team which did not live up \0 

SOme useful tournament form ovel pre
Ceding weeks. That learn for the record 
and for a look back at selectodal think
ing at that stage, was: Cummins, Shelly, 
Gleeson, Ryan, Sheedy, Carroll, Raymie 
Ryan, Calm Bonner, Butler, McGrath, 

-

Qui 0; my way! - Delerminalion ('tched on 
the filce of Tipperilry forward, Eugene 
O'Neill, as he finds his ptJlh 10 8001 blO('keci 
by Sean Cullinane (W.llerford/ durin£{ the 
A'!unSler senior hurling championsh,p semi
final al P.lirc Ui ChiJoimh 

Lee, Kevin Tucker, Cahill, Declan Ryan, 
0' eill. Subs employed were: Kennedy 
(for Lee), KeJly (for Bonner), Hickey (for 
MI. Ryan). Points to remark were the 
choice of Gleeson for fullback, Noel 
Sheehy having retired after his long and 
honourable tenure of number three; 
Carroll, the Minor All-Ireland centre
back, promoted to the same major posi
tion; Lee of Holycross as an unheralded 
experiment on the N40~. No Leahy 10 be 
seen; or Dunne, absent in the U.s. 
Waterford. opening up play and stretch
ing our defences in alarming fashion, 
were soon eight points to Tipp's three. 
When Cahill rammed in a goa l, Paul 
Flynn speedily answered il to leave us 
eight down at the interval and hoping 
that the visitors had used up most of 
their energy already. They hadn't! Busy 
in the CryslalLeague, they had come to 
Thurles decidedly sharp. Quite dose to 
the end, they were still eight to the 
good. Cahill secured his second gool -
he had earlier laid on one for Kennedy 
_ and things were petering out when a 
somewhat amusing episode led to 
Tipp's fourth. Gaolkeeper Brennan - he 
was to yield the place to the unorthodox 
but effective Landers - delayed taking a 
free in order to tighten his boot-laces. 
The referee deemed it time-wasting and 
threw in the baiL Declan Ryan collect
ed it and made ground before bealing 
the unfortunate keeper with an angled 
drive. The affair caused rueful chuckles 
on a day that needed ~ome light relief. 
The Gleeson and Carroll experiments 
had but lillIe success. Waterford had got 
in a useful psychological blow .lgains\ 
future foes. as well as putting Tipp 
under immediate pressure as regards 
League qualifying. 

DRAW AT I'ORTLAOISE 
On to Portlaoise. Here again was a 

fixture normally seen as eminently 
winnable against a side usually found 
low down in final tables. Notable in the 
Tipp choice was the name of John 
Leahy, chosen at midfield wilh Raymie 
Ry.lIl; and the absence of All-Star Shelly, 
troubled by an appendix and replaced 
by Boherlahan's young by tidy William 
Hickey. The starting fifteen: Cummins, 
Hickey, Gleeson, Ryan, Ger Flanagan, 
Sheedy, Conal Bonner, Ryan, Leahy, 
McGralh, O'Connor, Aidan Ryan, 
Cahill, O'Neill, Kennedy. Subs: Tucker 
(for O'Connor), Kelly (for Aidan Ryan). 
Sheedy at centreback reflected the 
Waterford defeat. Darren O'Connor al 
centreforward was anOlher hopeful 
option. The return of experienced Aidan 
Ryan was welcomed. The absence of 
Dec!an Ryan left us with a light young 
inside attack. 

TIpp got 10 the brink of a win. In the 
very last minute Oec!an Conway 
o;poiled things by wiping out a three 
points margin with a goal off a rebound
ing Cummins save from Cuddy. Even 
still, TIpp seemed 10 have undone the 
damage when Kennedy found the net. 
The "goal" was ruled out, not much to 
the agreement ofTipp followers or men
tors who considered it a valid score. 
The game had promised bener Ihan the 
unsatisfying draw. We were five points 
ahead at haIr-time (1-8 to 0-6) the goal 
coming from Kennedy, source of most 
goals during the series. But Laois got 
going well, hilling six l>Dints 10 our two 
in the third quarler. An incident involv
ing Sheedy and David Cuddy saw Liam 
sent to the line. Leahy wenl to centre
back, Cahill advancing to midfield as 
remedial switches, Kennedy, Cahi l l and 
Raymie Ryan l>Dints apparently steadied 
the vessel before Connolly disillusioned 
us and left TIpp with one point from two 
outings which surely had prospects of 
more than Ihe minimum. The sight of 
Leahy limping from the field was an 
extra concern. since we needed a con
tinuous presence by the Mullinahone 
player - and his best when he was pre
sent. 

A WIN AT LAST! 
The dire need to beat Kilkenny at the 

stadium was plain enough to one and 
all - the last two round being away to 
Cork and Wexford. The Thurles game 
did provide Ihe required result - 3-13 to 
1-13 - and lifted spirits somewhat. Our 
fifteen: Commins, Hickey, Gleeson. 
Ryan, FI,lnagan, Calm Bonner, Conal 
Bonner, McGr.1th, Raymie Ryan, Aidan 
Ryan. Dec!an Ryan, Kelly, Cahill, 
O'Nei ll, Kennedy. Reserves called in: J. 
Enright (for Aidan Ryan), B. Horgan (for 
Flanagan). Leahy's Portlaoise limp 
proved all too ominous, sidelining him 
once more. Declan Ryan's return was to 
the forty, leaving the trio of youngsters 
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to man the front line, as in the drawn 
game. Shelly had not recovered from 
his medical session, so Hickey retained 
right corner. 

The front-line contributed a useful 1· 
10 to the taJly. Aidan Ryan, beginning 
with customary purpose, ran into a 
heavy tackle and damaged his ribs to 
the extent of early exit. A Oeclan Ryan 
penalty and a further three-pointer from 
Kennedy helped to build a ice two-goal 
lead at the intermission. Gleeson 
seemed more at ease in the fullback 
benh than in the earfier outings while 
Hickey, kept Denis Byrne under con
trol. The absence of OJ Carey still 
maintain his surprising withdrawal, was 
no help to Kilkenny's auack. A Niall 
Malone goal caused tremors in the last 
quarter Cummins having to bring off 
some reassuring saves. Paul Kelly got 
Tipp's third goal. Followers went away 
moderately encouraged - we had provi
sionally kept our foot in the door. 

That door soon slammed shut as far 
as qualification was concerned, though 
the loss at Pairc ur Rian came after a 
rally of great spirit from Iwo early and 
quite softly secured Cork goals. The vis
iting formation was: Cummins, Hickey, 
Keane, Ryan, Horgan, Colm Bonner, 
Conel Bonner, Raymie Ryan, McGrath, 
Cahill, Declan Ryan, Kelly, Enright, 
O 'Nei ll, Kennedy. Reserves: Dunne (for 
Raymie Ryan), Flanagan (for Conal Bon
ner). Conor Gleeson's "dead" leg rule 
him out and gave Noel Keane his 
chance. 

SPIRITED SECOND HALf 
Downright bad luck conspired 

promptly against Tipp. Cork began with 
swift and alarming runs by Deane from 
left corner bul the heavy damage came 
exldly. A high lob dropped in on lOp of 
Keane and Browne. The forward, from 
almost on the end-line, got first touch 
and kicked past Cummins. Worse fol 
lowed. A free by midfielder Ryan hit the 
left-hand post over the defenders' heads 
and fell down against Keane's foot to be 
diverted in for a second goal. Our own 
advances kept running into strong work 
by Corcoran, 0 h-Alpin and others. 
When shots did find Cunningham the 
veteran ' keeper was sharp as ever. 
Relief came near the interval from 
Kennedy, again the likeliest goal-scorer, 
to leave Tipp four points down, and not 
out of it. Our men fought a brave sec
ond half and Cork took on a ruffled look 
as their following voiced concern. A 
Paul Kelly goal really threw the issue 
wide open. We switched Keane and 
Michael Ryan to match Cork fOl"\vard 
changes - the new formal worked well 
for both defenders. When O'Neill lev
elled from ,1 free il was the Tipp delega
tion of supporters who were making 
most noise. But McCormack hit the 
day's last score and took the points, 
though Tipp pressed to the finish. Indi-
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17pperiJry senior tCiJm manager, Len Gaynor, 
issues instructions to his pliJ'rf'fS during the 
MI/llster ch,lIllpionship semi-final .18a1ns/ 
WMerford at Pairc UI Chaoimh. 

vidually the game marked a positive 
emergence by wingback Brian Horgan. 
It also saw the re-appearance in the 
colours of Tommy Dunne. 

Our record away to Wexford had not 
been a healthy one over many seasons, 
so th fifth and final round demanded 
that we build on the body showing in 
the second-half at Cork. We didn 't do so 
and got a sound beating (rom a team 
possibly still irate at losing their All-Ire
land title to our rear-entrance side in he 
'97 semi-final. 

Tipp fielded: Cummins, Hickey, 
Shelly, Ryan, Horgan, Gleeson, Conal 
Bonner, Colm Bonner, Carroll, Kelly, 
Declan Ryan, Dunne, Cahill, O 'Neill, 
Kennedy. Subs: Sheedy (for Gleeson), 
Molony (for Colm Bonner), McGrath 
(for Dunne). Leahy hadn't played since 
the second round. Shelly came back 
after missing three games. The full-back 
position was no nearer solution, the 
berth assigned to paul as Hickey's good 
displays kept the Boherlahan lad at 
righl-Corner. lohn Carroll hadn't been 
used since the Waterford match and 
now got a midfield start. 

Wexford were altogether the more 
motivated of the IwO taking the fight to 
the visitors with abandon and delivering 
two heavy blows from Dempsey and 
Codd near the interval to go six points 
clear. Cush and Kehoe were dominant 
defenders. Tipp did not battle with the 
zest shown in Crok and subsided tame
lyon a scoreline of 2-13 to 0-10, their 
final round as unproductive as the first. 
If the League is supposed to clarify the 
picture as regards personnel and posi
tions, as well as building morale, it gave 
few signs of doing either for Tipp. We 

had seven weeks to go before the cham
pionship, with no League knockout 
games to fill the interval or provide fur
ther evidence for the mentors. The alter
native - a number of tournaments -
could never be as meaningful. One of 
these, indeed, caused demotion for 
William Hickey, who apparently got a 
hard time from Kilkenny's Charlie 
Carter in the last of those preparatory 
matches. 

WATERFORD'S UPRISE 
The Waterford we were to meet were 

a different Decies in popular estimate 
from what they'd been before their 
prominent League campaign - they lost 
to Cork in the final. They lived up to the 
promise of March 8th while Tipp had 
never become credible cha llengers for 
the Church and General. Yel, still, the 
hOlle was that the championship would 
alter things. Tipp might improve, Water
ford might decline, with perhaps their 
gallop halted by Cork's victory. 

Mark O'Sullivan's luckless part in giv
ing Cork a crucial goal in he League 
final cost him his place at cornerback. 
Who shou ld step into it but a player 
very familiar to Tipp hurlers and fans -
Brian Flannery (Mt. Sion and ex-Kildare 
and ex-Tipp Minor and Under 21). It 
was a poignant situation, a Tipp discard 
with all the motivation in the world to 
display his quality. 

It was Tipp's pick, though, that got 
most of our aHention. It had no lack of 
aspects to provoke discussion, and even 
surprise. The selection: Cummins, 
Shelly, Ryan, Sheedy, Horgan, Butler, 
Conal Bonner, Colm Bonner, Dunne, 
Cahill, McGrath, Leahy, Declan Ryan, 
O'Neill, Kennedy. Reserves called in: 
O'Meara (for Colm Bonner), Gleeson 
(for Conal Bonner), Kelly (for McGrath). 
An obvious - and none too hopeful -
remark would be: here we were, going 
into a knockout game, still as specula
tive about many positions, as at the start 
of the season. Fullback had been filled 
by Gleeson, Keane and Shel ly - but 
now the task was handed to Michael 
Ryan, who had stepped into il for much 
of the second half at Pairc Uf Rinn. Into 
the vacated left corner wenl Sheedy, in 
an even less predictable move. The key
stone berth of centreback went to But
ler, lillie seen in the League though used 
to number six with champions Clonoul· 
ty-Rossmore. The formation smacked of 
hope rather than assurance, though 
mentors might plead that such had to be 
the case when tria lists do not lay defi
nite claim. 

At least we had Leahy back. As with 
centreback, so with centreforwarcl - no 
established tenant of a major and piv
otal position. McGrath gol the nod, 
despite not once playing on the "forty" 
in the entire League series. Declan 
Ryan, rather dubiously, was allotted 
right corner, with O'Neill at full -for· 
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ward. II could be argued that a fleet 
young hurler l ike Eugene should be 
given the corner, leaving the stronger 
man under the drop, or at the receiving 
end of the ball. Very likely it was form 
in impromptu practice bouts which 
influenced several decisions - but it was 
hard to drum up much confidence in an 
untried seleclion. last minute rumours 
thai Calm Bonner might nOI start did 
nothing 10 cheer up Tipp travellers. 

A TEMPORARY ADVANTAGE 
Tipp won the first half by five points 

(1-10 to 0-8). The wind towards Black
rock was a considerable (,1ctor. So was 
Waterford's plentiful but erratic shoot
ing - they had more possession than the 
scoreline suggests. Best moment for 
Tipp was O'Neill's goal off a well
placed deflection by Kennedy. Worst 
episodes were shots from Declan Ryan 
and liam Cahill which hit the Decies 
posts. A third chance fell to liam 
McGrath whose searing drive whistled 
just past the angle of bar and post just 
on the interval. Even one of those hilling 
the net would have bridged the eventu
al gap of three points (0·21 to 2-12). So 
neither Gaynor nor his players could be 
accused of under good fortune. Still, the 
mathematics of the second half showed 
thirteen Waterford scores against Tipp'~ 
three - our goal finished by Brian 
O'Meara, levelled 'the game with about 
eight minutes left and nearer the whistle 
goalie landers brought off very smart 
saves from Kennedy and Cahi l l; Dedan 
Ryan. was dose to a saving score on a 
shot lust outside the post- shades of the 
captain's backless narrow wide against 
limerick al the same end of the Pairc in 
Father Tom's time. Waterford's answer 
was in line with the freedom and confi
dence of this hurling and a token of a 

The Tipperary semor hurling le,lm which played Waterford in the Munster semi-final al Pairc 
UI ChdOlmh (Cork). 
Back roll (I. 10 r.J - Aldim BUller; Uam McGrath, Brendan Cummms. Bir;m Horgan, Eugene 
O'Neill, Tomas Dunfl(', Conal Bonner, bam Sheedy. Front row - John Leahy, Paul Shelly, 
Declan Ryan (cap/ain ), MlchiJel R)'an, MIchael Kennedy, Calm Bonnt'r. (jam Cahill. 

new self-belief under Gerald "Mac" 
Flynn and McGrath stretched them 
three points ahead and good winners. 
Swinging haJtback play by Frampton 
and Hartley; solid inside work in which 
Flannery took a creditable share; mid
field pace and fast-hilling by Browne; 
defence-splitting combination and fine 
accuracy by such as Shanahan, 
McGrath, Flynn and Sullivan - all these 
aspects adorned a display we could nOI 
match. Horgan was our most comfort
able defender on a day of little comfort. 
Dunne's first half al midfield was anoth
er plus. 

The loss was intensified by its finality 
under the championship system. An 
immediate reaction from the Co. Board 
Chairman was that "the dust would be 
let settle" before anything was done 

abut the future management. When the 
air cleared, some months later, a differ
ent threesome had taken over - Nicky 
English, Ken Hogan and lack Bergin. 
len and partners had held the same 
two-year lease as Fr. Tom and acolyte. 
We'll be wishing the new men enough 
success to gain them more than that 
apparent maximum for those who don't 
deliver. A proviSional comment would 
be that they have sought on-field activi
ty in both Oireachtas and South East 
League, avoiding last year's damaging 
vacuum. Tus maith, ar aon chuma! The 
Munster draw has thrown up a prospect 
to concentrate minds - the more or less 
definite semi-final against Clare will be 
a desperate battle for survival. 

The Tipperary Masters (OH:.'f-40) pdnclth<ll pla~-ed Kilkmny In lite All-Ireland final at Semple sl.1dium. Bad ROil (/. /0 r.) Pat McCormack, Joe 
MlIlogue, John Treacy. GeT Ry.1n, Loo CramplOn, (jam Keogh, Timmy SMple/on, John SuI/ivan, AI~Jn Bourke, MIchael Stap/ClOn, Mike 
HarringlOn, Tom McGm/h, John Stone, Joe H,lnnig.lII, JI RY,J/I. Front Row - Smn Ryan, Pill Looby, Mlchae/ McGralh, John Slakes, Stephen 
HenTJeS5Y, Klwin Fox, Pal McLoughfl('ry (Cap/.), Eamonn Milher; C{'rry Stapleton, Seamus Bourke, Philip Quinlan, Larry Mackey (Manaser). 
Missing from photo _ Timmy Floyd. 
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SENIOR RELEGATION 

O
oe of the major developments in 
the 1998 county senior hurling 
championship was the introduc

tion of relegation at divisional level. The 
brainchild of the Games Development 
Commitlee, the intention behind it was to 
reduce Ihe number of senior teams in the 
county: there were 100 many and the 
result was doing the standard of senior 
hurling no good. 

JI was decided thaI one team would go 
down in each 01 the four divisions in 1998 
and 1999. With the winning learn in the 
Intermechate championship Betting pro
motion to senior status in each of these 
years, the result would be a reduction of 
six in the number of senior teams, from 32 
to 26, over the period. 

The divisions were given freedom to 
decide their method of relegation and the 
chief one used was a play-off among 
teams defeated in the first round of the 
championship. In the south, where the 
championship was played on a league 
basis. a decision was taken that the lowest 
team at the end of the league stage would 
be relegated. Cahir found themselves in 
that POSition and were relegated after two 
years at senior grade. 

The relegated teams in the other divi
sions were lorrha in the north, Gortnahoe 
in the mid and Arravale Rovers in the 
west. They were beaten by Borrisokane, 
Drom·lnch and ~ire 6g respectively. 

lOSS OF STATUS 

Of the four teams to be relegated prob
ably the greatest heartache was felt in lor
rha. Whereas the other teams have oscil
lated between senior and intermediate 
sta.tus over the decades. lorrha has 
enjoyed uninterrupted senior statue since 
1946 and won five divisional finals. In 
Contrast, Arravale won west divisional 
honours twice in 1966 and 1970, while 
Gortnahoe and Cahir have never 
achieved senior success. 

lorrha gained senior status as a result of 
winning the intermediate title of 1946. 

By SEAMUS J. KING 

A younll hur/illll (im heads oN for 'a /e\o\ pucks' 
dUfIIl}l lhe half·lfnl(! br('dk in a Mid hurling 
ch,mlpionship HiJme p/'lyecl ,1/ The Ril8S 
be/weell l-Iolycron·8illlycolhill ,md 
LouRhmorH<u/leiney. 

The north final was played in November 
of that year but the county semi·flnal and 
final weren', played until the end of 1947. 
In the semi·final lorrlla beat Galtee St. 
Pecaulls at Thurles on November 16 and 
the (inal, against Moycarkey·Borris, was 
played at Gaile on the first Sunday in 
December. The choice of venue was very 
interesting, only a mile from the parish of 
Moycarkey-Borris. It was as close as it was 
possible 10 gel to Moycarkey without 
actually being in It! 

INJURIES 
No report of the match was published 

in any of the local papers. Probably the 
result didn't please the powers that were 
in control in the county at the time. As far 
as has been discovered the result was 4-4 
to 3-4 in favour of lorrha. The referee let 
everything run Its course in a fairly tough 
game. The lonha centre-back, Paddy 
O'Sullivan, retired with ,ln injury five min
utes into the second half. When he went 

into a doctor in Thurlt'S 10 have ,lttenlion 
the doctor, on hearing oi the m,lIch, said ; 
'I can expecl more sol ' He was unneces
sarily I~simistic as Billy Hog.1n, who had 
10 get a few !>Iltches in the mouth, was the 
only other casualty. 

As a r"",ult of winning the north (inal the 
team went senior in 1947, gclting to the 
semi-final before going down to Bor
ri~ileigh. Of course, the learn got a great 
new recruit in rebruary of that year when 
Tony Reddan came ,1cr05S the bridge of 
Portumna from Multagh. He was to make 
a name for himself with lorrha and Tip
l)Crary over the ne){t decade. His presence 
on the lorrha team in 1948 was most 
responsible for the team's success in the 
north final and qualification for the COUn
ty final in which they went down to Holy
cross-Ba Ilycahi II. 
THE FUTURE 

All of that was fifty years and more ago 
and it returned the dub to the status it has 
held from the foundation of the G.A.A. 
until 1940. In the latter year it had been 
regraded to intermediate and it remained 
in that status until winning the champi
onship in 1946. It is hoped Ihat the dub's 
present relegation is for an even shorter 
period. There may even be some good to 
come from a stay in the intermediate 
ranks, an opportunity to rejuvenate the 
club and put it on a stronger footing. Prob
ably the greatest motivation will be a 
determlrlation to get back to senior sta tus. 

For the record then, and not something 
to be proud of, as Ken Hogan pointed out 
10 me at the Toome--Blackrock game, the 
lorrha team which was defeated 2·7 to 
0-9 by Borrisokane in the relegation play
off at Clough Jordan on September 6 was 
,lS follow~: Ken Hogan, Calha I Mcintyre, 
Tom Madden, Martin Younge, Stephen 
Hogan. John Mcintyre, David Haughton, 
John Madden, Enda Moran, Barry Moran, 
Dedan O 'Meara, Noel Hogan, Pat 
Kennedy, Aidan Mcintyre, Rory Coen. 
Subs: John Sherlock for B. Moran, Padraic 
Madden for A . Mcintyre, Donal 
O'Donoghue (or Kennedy. 

TVVENTY-ONE RAGG BOYS AND I 
(An iJllempred IriJnsl,l/ion from the CiW!icJ , 

Twenty--one Rags Boys And 1 
Echo the cheers of the day 
We hurled the sliotar across the Suir 
'Twas on lhe ninth of May. 
The larld was bright wl lh lu~h MilY nowers. 
The oat-cakes fresh ilnd sweet 
Wilh uisce-bealhil to wash lhem dowrl 
The world was al our feet. 

II 
The meilhUs dug Ihe crop Ihill year 
We danced the nlghlS away 
That was bef04'e the scallering came 
And the stench thaI cursed the clay. 
Nexl Harvest came, we edged Ihe scylhes 
And saved lhe perfurned hay 
Bul in The Spring the cows were sold 
We had the renl 10 P.ly_ 

"' We tracked the hares across lhe snow 
In Ihe fields around Magherareagh 
Our once-swift hounds were \~eak and ~I()\', 
Bul we had meal that day 
And soup 10 fighl Ihe killirlF\ wmd 
ThaI blew ilcross Dovea. 

,V 
In SUrlny March we snared the pike 
When furze fresh fires had kindled 
We ate fresh cress bul all irl vain 
The Mass·Bank throrlgs had mvlndled. 
And Tadhg and COrl and Diarmuid gone 
Shipped o'er Ihe friendless tide 
Because they toolc a ~heep for food 
On the nighllhe children died. 

v 
Then followed hopeless, frozen days 
The biers going to and fro 
And the chJpel almosl emp!y 
AI Ihe Ma~ses In MofIroe 
And Iwerlty gOrle of twerlty-one 
Who brought lhe ball thilt day 
Are buried irl the coffm shll)5 
Or Inch's S<l cred clilY. 

Tom BrC<!n of Biltlyp.llrick in the l><Irish of 
Inch and one of the last nJtive Irish <.peakers 
passed thiS fammc P<X'm 10 my grJndmother, 
Catherim;! TYrlJrl (N~ RYilO) who irlturn taught 
II to my JUrlT, losie Tyrlan (N~ Butler). 
Although ongmally wntlffi irl IIlSh, thiS is lhe 
only vcrslon we have. P. De Buitl "ir. 
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Pai+tU~rw~ 
- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

~RANK ROCH~ & 50N5lTD~' 
57llSIRTY SaUAR!, THURl!5 ~ 

\. Tel: 0504·22313 

Latest Hjgb-Tee Computer OJ/ollr Guide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service on our 

Excl usive Colorgcn Spectrometer 
Thousands of Colours to choose from . .. in Gloss, 

Matt, Silk and Eggshell Textures 
I'ERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND • 

SIKKE S IVOOD FIN ISHES 
DULUX • Mcl'HERSONS • SANDTEX 

Wallpapers specially cbostll IVit/} Rordus alld Co-ordj,wus 
lIud MarciJillg Cllrrnills lIud Materials 

Stakelums 
Office 

Supplies 
THURLES 

* OFFICE FURNITURE 

* BUSINESS MACHINES 

* COMPUTER ACCESSORIES 

* STATIONARY 

* COMPLETE RANGE OF SCHOOL BOOKS 

Tel: 0504-21888 
Fax: 0504-22446 

The Horse and Jockey Inn 
The Horse & Jockey Inn, which is renowned for its u'aditional 
Irish hospitality, friendliness and rela.xed atmosphere, have now 

extended ollr facilities to include 32 luxurious en suite bedrooms. 
All flllly equipped with Multi Channel TV, direct dial telephone, 

hairdryer and tea and coffee facilities . 
... -.,' 

T he Inn provides the best of County Tipperary in food, drinks and service. 
[n the words of an old poet: 
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"ft is there YOlt wili fiud it 
More frimdship thMI is ill ali frelMld's grotmds, 

God Bless you "'y ],l1I, Hone Mid J ockey, 
o wilere ell" yoltr likes be found" 



A BLEAK HURLING YEAR 
ALL ROUND 

T
HE defeat of our senior hurlers by 
Waterford was the big item in '98, 
but when you couple that with 

the fale of our minors, U·21s and inler
mediates, the canvas was indeed bleak. 
The hurling cupboard is bare bul worse 
still, aparl from the intermediates' 
brave effort, we weren't even close in 
the other grades. 

Tile minors crashed at the (irst hurdle 
and the U21s crumbled in a proYincial 
final - no near misses there to leave us 
bemoaning the mighl-have-beens. 
Instead, we're left to mourn a year when 
our under-age stock slumped despair
ingly, leaving us fretful for the future. 
Judged on the evidence of '98 Ihe hori
zon is gloomy. 

U-21S HUMBLED 
On a dis.lppoinling year for hurling 

generally, the U-21 side drew most flak 
after their heavy defeat by Cork in the 
Munster Final. It wai- a side well stocked 
with i>E!niors and would-be seniors c1nd 
the Sight of several of them being 
brushed ai-ide at pjirc Ui Chaoimh was 
too much for many Tipp fans, several of 
whom left the arena before the end. It 
was a humbling defeat, although Cork's 
subsequent All-Ireland success might 
have softened the censure somewhat. 

But first back to the beginning. The 
U-21 campaign was cert.linly one of 
extremes, routing Kerry and Limerick 
and then being. in turn, routed by Cork. 
Kerry came to the Stadium in late June 
and were sent packing ailer a 7-15 
\0 1-3 drubbing. It was a pointless exer
cise, doing little for Tipp and nothing for 
Kerry and gains inclusion here simply 
for record purposes. And for that record 
Tipp opened their i-eason as follows: 
Fergal Horgan (Kickhams); William 
Hickey (8oherlahan), Philip Maher 
(Borrisoleigh), Seamus Hickey (Boher
lahan); Thomas Costello (Cappawhite), 
DaVid Fogarty (Golden), Eamonn Cor
coran U.K. Bracken's); William Maher 
(Ballingarry), John Carroll (ROi-crea); 
Paul Kelly (Mu llinahone), Mark O'leary 
(Kilruane), Ken Dunne (Toomevara); 
Johnny Enright (Sa rsfields), Eugene 
O'Neill (Cappawilite), Michael 
Kennedy (Clonouhy/Rossmore). Subs 
used; Philip Rabbitte (Borrisoleigh) for 
William Maher, Eddie Carey (Mullina
hone) for Eugene O'Neill and Fergal 
Heaney for Philip Maher. 

By 1.1. KENNEDY 

UT!der-ll selecfOfS (L·R) Gerry O'Brien, Paddy McComI<lC~ , Dollal McCi'hJPfl. 

Mmor hurlinR .~/CC"tOfS (left to right) Pimelie Buller Imanager), Denis R~'an, Noel RU5'ti'ff, 
EUJ;ene Ryan. 

Tipper.),)' ;n/erme(/ia/e hurlin~ selecfOfS phou>graphed before fhe Muns/f'r Imal dH<1;nM 
Limer;ck .11 P.f;rc nil nGael, il/llef/ck Included are (L-R) - Jerry McI\t!08h IBallmill, R;(hard 
Looby (MoylC' Roven) ,mel Brendan BOfllJ.lr (C)s/il'll<ing Com"I(~)_ 
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What do we h.we to do 10 win? 
A thoughtful expression on the face 

of Tipperary intermediate hurling m.mager, 
Brendc111 Bonnar, during the Munster 
championship final against Limerick 

at Pifirc na nCaef, Limerick. 

Nenagh 1\ 
Abbey ..!.i1- Court 

Hotel 
Beautifully appointed 46 bedroom hotel all 

with en suite faci li ties. The Abbots Bar is 
su re to a ttract the young and old w ith its 
olde world architectu re. Enjoy the craic agus 
61. Bar food served a ll day, carvery ava ilable 
from 12.30 to 2.30 p.m. The Cloister 

Restaurant offers both A Lc:1 Carte and Table 
d' Hote Menus. OUf banqueting/conference 
rooms ca n cater for up to 600 persons. An 
ideal venue for your Wedding, Dinner Dance 
or Convention. 

6stan Cuirt na Mainstreach, An tAonach, Co. 

Thiobraid Arann. 

Dublin Road, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary, Ireland. 
Tel: 067-41 111. Fax. 067-41022. 

Tel. International : (++353) 67 41111. 
Fax. (++353) 67-41 022. 
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Best of Luck to all 
Tipperary teams 

Bertie Fitzpatrick 

BUS 
HIRE 

Roscrea 

Tel.: (0505) 21922 
Mobile No. (086) 2435793 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 

Outings - Weddings - Fu nerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 

--



On to the semi-final then agaimt Lim
erick and the game acted as an opener 
\0 the replayed ClareIWaterford Mun
ster senior final at the Stadium on July 
19th. Seamus Hickey was omitted from 
the defence .1nd in his absence Thomas 
Coslello fell back to corner, David Fog
arty went wing .1nd John Carroll slotted 
in at No.6. Philip Rabbitte was 011 at 
midfield in Carroll's place and in attack 
Mark O'Leary lost out at No. 11 with the 
return of Liam Cahil l. 

Rumours in advance from Limerick 
suggested that their side was poor - the 
extent of that poverty became immedi
ately evident. II was one of the weakest 
Limerick U-21 sides ever and they 
slumped to a 4-16 to 1-8 defeat. It was 
2-10 to 1-4 al half-time and with all the 
Tipp forwards hitting the target, and 
Johnny Enright topping the lot on 1-8, it 
was something of a turkey shoot. Go,llie 
Ferga l Horgan was injured in the first 
hal( and his place was filled by 
Toomevara's Justin Cott rell. Seamus 
Hickey came on for Eamonn Corcoran, 
another inJUry victim, and SI. Mary's 
Donncha Fahey replaced Thomas 
Costello. 

Tipp were in a Munster final but had 
learned little from the Kerry or limerick 
games. In facl, the chosen fifteen to face 
Cork at Pai rc Ui Chaoimh on August 
Brd suggested selectorial uncertainty. 
They wrung the changes starting with 
the full-back line where Seamus Hickey 
went full and Loughmore's Paul 
Ormonde came on at corner to the 
exclusion of Borrisoleigh's Philip 
Maher. Donncha Fahy was now centre
back with John Carroll back at midfield 
to pa rl ner Philip Rabbille. III attack 
there was an enforced replacement with 
Paul Kelly oul through injury. Back 
came Mark O'Leary to No. II with 

Liam Cahill moving aside to No. 12. 
If TiPI' were uncertain about their for· 

mation, there was little doubt about 
Cork's. They had 'stolen' a Munster final 
Ihe previous year at the Stadium ,lnd 
here they were hot favouri tes for a 
repeat with a side of al l the skills. It 
could only be J Cork win, we thought, 
but sure we'd have a lash at them any
way and make it awkward. 

Tipp went south more in hope than 
optimism, but even those modc~t 
expectations were dashed in a game 
that Cork won by 3-18 to 1-10. It was a 
display that drew harsh criticism from 
many quarters. County P.R.D. lil 
Howard was most trenchant. ExpresSing 
herself as 'biuerly disappointed' 
(weren't we aiH), she questioned the 
commi tment of the players and 
described our l iking for alcohol in the 
county as a major problem. The divi
sional structure in the county was 
another target of the P.R.O.'s fire, 
although the relevance of that isn't very 
clear. The overall message, though, was 
clear - the players had failed to show a 
pride in the county jersey although the 
P.R.O. expressed herself ,1~ very fond of 
them all individually. 

County Chairman Paul O'Neill, too, 
expressed major disappointment 
although his words were less direct and 
more general in nature. The team had 
played below its standards, he said, 
hurling was lacking compared to Cork 
and It was all very disappointing. In all 
of the giving-out, though, the selectors
manager Gerry O'Brien (Portroe), 
together with Donal McGettigan (Kil. 
lenaule) and Paddy McCormack (Sars
fields) - escaped censure. 

It was a game where Tipp got a bad 
run in the first half and subsequently 
never regained balance. The forwards 

missed chances and the backs were hit 
by slick forward movements tlMI they 
couldn't handle. A weat save by the 
Cork goalie from Eugene O'Neill was 
followed .11 the other end by a penalty 
goal for Cork when William Ili(l.;cy was 
judged (harshly in the eyes of '>Ome) to 
have fouled Joe Deane and the Cork 
full-back, Diarmuid O'Sullivan, came 
upfield to lash home the frel'. Deane 
sailed through for a second goal and 
Tipp trailed 0-9 10 Cork's 2-6 at ha lf
time despite having played with the 
wind. 

It was st ill winn<\ble at that ~tage bUI 
Ihe second half saw Tipp heads drop 
and Cork hammered home a big 
win, 3·18 to 1-10. Tipp players all over 
were repeatedly beaten for possession 
and Mark O'Leary alone of the side 
escaped the malaise. By the end they 
were routed and dispirited, the earlier 
big wins over Kerry and Limerick taking 
on an ('ven greater irrelevance now. 
Cork were a class apart and they duly 
went on to retain their title and hammer 
out a warning ior the future. The ('('Iipse 
of the senior element in our side was 
probably particularly worrying for Tip
per"ry and leaves unanswered ques
tions for the future. Declan Browne 
came on for Ken Dunne and scored our 
only goal in the game. William Maher 
replaced Eamonn Corcoran and Paddy 
O'Brien (ToomevMa) took Ihe place of 
Michael Kennedy. 
MI NOR FAILURE 

Nor was there .lny solace from Tip
perary's minor hurling campaign of '98. 
It was a season that can be easily 
summed up: one game and one very 
disappointing defeat. It's a grade we 
tend to look to as an omen of future 
senior strength and recent years had 
been promising. The All-Ireland of '96 

The Tipper.lry le,1m Ihm plilyed Cork in IheAlunsler Unde,-21 hurling championship final al P,firc Ui CllilOIn!h. Back row (L-RJ- 5c,J/nu5 Hickey, 
Donncha Fally, John Enn8hl, Fergill Horg,m, Ken Dunn€', MJfk O'Le,lry. David FOBarty. Fronl row - William Hickey, Eugene O'Neill, Jolin Carroll, 
Ph,lIp Rabbllle (c.lp/ilinJ, Eamonn Corcoriln, Paul Ormond, MlChlel Kennedy, Ll.1m Cahill. 
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TIPPfRARYMINOR HURLING PANEL 1998 
S~atcd (L-R) - 0011,11 Shefley, Philip LouRhm.ln, Mich.lel Carroll, Adrian CIl'Cre, Trevor Fletcher. 70mmy Connors, Paul McGralh, .x'ilmus 8u/ler, 
Liam "'Iantoll. Middle {L-R} - Paul Stapleloll, Kevin McC.lfthy, Dermot G/('f"ion, foill Kelly, Alall Kennedy, Niall Curran, 8riall Duggan, Colin 
Ryan. T,e."or O·Connor. Colin MCN,i55ey. Back {L-RI Darr.lgh R,lbbitte, Diarmuid O'HaIlCN.lII, P,wl Curran, Kevin Cummins, Kevin Mulryi/n, 
Damian Young, Joe Keane, Su:phen M.l\O(l, Kevin Dempsey, P.ldraig Butler, 

had,,'t been retained in '97, but the 
provincial crown had. Alas, '98 saw our 
fortunes nosedive as the side crashed 
out to Clare, a Clare team that subse
quently won neither Munster nor All· 
Ireland crowns. 

The year began with a new manager 
in Pauelie Butler and together with his 
fellow selectors, Denis Ryan (Clon
oulty), Eugene Ryan (Moneygall) and 
Noel Russell (Carrick Swans). the nor· 
mal rounds of trials and inter--divisionals 
were played out before a panel was put 
together, Then Ihere were the rounds of 
challenge games and it was off to the 
Gaelic Grounds in early July for a show
down with Clare - the side we had 
snatched Munster victory from the pre
vious year before the Banner entered 
the back door to claim the All-Ireland. 

II was a game Tipp lost by six points 
and few followers could quibble with 
that outcome. It started even enough in 
the first quarter but then a melee inter
rupted matters and the Kerry referee 
banished Tipp's Colin Morrissey and 
Clare's John Casey. (Video evidence at 
Munster Council later refuted the refer· 
ee's version and the players escaped 
with a one month suspension each 
when they might have been banned lor 
three months if the ref's account had 
been accepted). Clare went on to lead 
by 0-1 0 to 0·7 at hal( lime and consol i
dated that position in the second half. A 
Seamus Butler goal briefly revived 
Tipp's hopes near the end but Clare had 
the final clinching points and in trulh 
they worthy masters on the day. 

For the record, Tipp's team on the day 
was: Damian Young (Drom-Inch); Colin 
Morri~sey fGaltee Rvs), Kevin Dempsey 
(SI. Mary's), Niall Curran (Mullinahone); 
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Colin Ryan (Moycarkey), Kevin 
McCarthy (Golden-Kilfeade), Paul Cur
ran (Mull inahone); Darragh Rabbitte 
(Borrisoleigh), Donal Shelly (BaJlingar. 
ry); Eoin Kelly (MuJlinahonc), Dermot 
Gleeson (BaJlinahinch), Alan Kennedy 
(Clonoulty-RossmOre); Seamus Butler 
(Dram-Inch), Kevin Cummins (capl., 
Toomevara), Trevor Fletcher (RoscreaJ. 
Stlb~ used - Paul Stapleton (Drom-Inch) 
for Darragh R.lbbille, Adrian Cleere 
(Ballingarry) for Kevin Demp.;ey and 
Paul McGrath (Toomevara) for Alan 
Kennedy. 

NEAR-MISS FOR INTERMEDIATES 
Although not the most glamorous of 

grades, the intermediates came closest 
10 relieving a dismal year for Tipt>erary 
hurling. Cashel's Brendan Bonnar again 
took charge and with co-selectors 
Dick Looby (Moyle Rovers) and Jerry 
McKeogh (BaJlina) they put together a 
panel of around thirty and played chal
lenge games with Clare, Cork and 
Kilkenny in preparation for their Mun
ster campaign. 

In the shadow of the seniors, Tipper
ary's intermediates went to P.iirc Ui 
Chaoimh on June 7th to open their cam
paign as curtain·raiser in a double
header against Waterford. Unlike the 
seniors, though, they put on a rampant 
display that crushed a weak Decies 
side. It was a point-prolific performance 
relished by the Tipp foHowing. Goal
le:;s it may have been but 2S points 
went up on the board for Tipp with 
Waterford lagging hOI>elessly behind on 
a mere five. So comprehensive was Tip
perary's win thai they cou ld afford the 
luxury of 19 wides, 13 in the second 
half, after they had led at half-time 

by 0-11 to 0-4 despite having faced Ihe 
wind in that opening half. 

The side that opened the campaign 
fielded as follows: Seamus Butler (Sean 
Treacys); Tommy Hogan (Shannon 
Rovers), Michael Ryan (Felhard), 
William Larkin (Kilsheelanl; Thomas 
Keane (Carrick Swans), Eamonn Corco
ran U.K. Brackens), Michael Ryan (Tem
plederry); Sean O'Meara (Shannon 
Rovers). Jim McGrath (Ballina); Declan 
Corcoran (Silvermines), Kieran Maguire 
(Carrick Swans), Seamus McKeogh (Bal· 
tina); Aidan Doyle O.K. Brackens), 
Kevin McCormack (Toomevara), Declan 
Browne (Moyle Rovers). Jim McGrath 
had to retire injured and was replaced 
by Michael Spi llane (Fethard). Tomas 
Gleeson (Gortnahoe) replaced Thomas 
Keane. 

After such a landslide against Water
ford, it was down to more serious busi· 
ness in the provincial semi-final where 
Tipperary faced Kerry's senior side. The 
game was put on midweek in Limerick 
as part of a double bitt with the Tipp v. 
Clare MunSler minor hurling clash. TipI' 
fielded the same side as that which 
lined-out against Waterford and led' -9 
to l -S at half·time. 

It was a lively, see-saw affair with the 
sides level on six occasions in the hour. 
But, crucially, Tipp gOI in the strongest 
finish 10 win by six points, 2-21 to 3- 12. 
Entering the last quarter the sides were 
level, 1-15 for Tipperary .md 3-8 for 
Kerry. Then, however, Tipp snatched the 
initiative. Declan Browne pointed 
twice, Declan Corcoran added a Ihird 
and even though Kerry got one back, 
Kevin McCormack goaled for Tipp to 
push the lead out further and they were 
never caught thereafter. 



It was a heartening win for TiPI>erary. 
Declan Browne, Summer-long hero 
with the footballers, was, by now, estab
lishing himself as a hurler of consider
able capacity 100, hiUing Kerry for eight 
points. The predatory instincts of 
Toomevara's full-forward, Kevin McCor
mack, who notched 2-2 from play, was 
also widely acclaimed after this suc
cess. But there were many heroes on a 
side that !lOW held out strong hopes of 
Munster glory for '98. Knockshegow
na's Ray Killeen replaced Seamus McK
eogh, Niall Sherlock (Silvermines) came 
on for Tommy Hogan and Michael 
Spillane again entered as a sub., this 
time for Aidan Doyle. 

The final was set for rriday, July 24th. 
Limerick had scored an impressive win 
over Cork and now Tipp had to bear the 
Limerick lion in his den, travelling to 
the Gaelic Grounds for a decider in 
which they would be rated outsiders. 
There was pre-match speculation about 
Whether Declan Brown would field 
ahead of the Munster senior football 
final but in the event he troned out to 
take his place al No. 15 although there 
was disappointing news when Eamonn 
Corcoran lost out to injury, his centre
back slol going to Gortnahoe's Tomas 
G.leeson. It was to be Tipp's best chance 
01 a Munster crown, but sadly the hurl
ing cupboard was to remain bare for 
'98. 

The statistics will show a two-point 
defeat (or Tipperary, 2-11 to 0-15, bUI 
behind that scoreline lies the story of a 
gutsy and luckless Tipp effor!. They 
started badly, going five-nil down .1fter 
ten minutes. Worse was to follow when 

wing forward Dedan Corcoran was 
sent off midway through the half after 
what was reckoned to be a d.mgerous 
pull. Yet, Ihrough all this adversity Tipp 
turned in a storming second h.llf, 
pulling back a seven-point interval lead 
and possibly deserving .1 draw at the 
end. 

It was a defeat, but a defeat with 
credit. Tipperary's slow start proved 
very damaging in front of an attendance 
of 3,200. They went five-nil down and 
didn't score until the 11 th minute of the 
first half. Limerick then go,lled and it 
was 1·7 10 0-2 bUl there were signs 
before the interval that TipI' were made 
of Slerner stuff as they cI.1wed their way 
back to 1-8 to 0-7. The game was in the 
third minute of injury time when limer
ick's Owen O'Neill batted in their sec· 
ond goal, psychologically crucial, leilv· 
ing the Shannonsiders 2-810 1-7 in can· 
trol at half-time. 

However, Tipp can take great salis· 
faction from their second-half display. 
The defence battened down the hatch
es, Sean O'Meara opened hj~ shoulders 
at midfield and Declan Browne stroked 
over some classic points in attack. The 
lead began to dwindle despite the 
unchallenged presence of Ger Galvin as 
extra man in limerick's defence. UIIi
mately, the lead came back to a single 
point but in ,1 hectic finish we narrowly 
failed to level it, Andrew Ryan getting a 
sealing point for limerick. 

II's some consolation 10 TipI' that they 
lost to the All-Ireland champions 
because Limerick went on to take the 
top honour against Kilkenny on a 
poignant day when the late and loved 

Tommy Quaid passed away. lie had 
coached the side before his tr,lgic acci
dent a week earlier. Some things are 
marc imporlant than hurfing and now 
that the disappointment of defeat has 
f.uled I'm ~ure Tipp won't begrudge this 
one to limerick. as a lasting memorial to 
that fine, and spor1ing, goalie. 

A fruitless year then in minor, U·21 
and intermediate. The intermediates 
showed some sterfing qualities in failing 
so narrowly but there were few redeem· 
ing qualities about the minors and 
U-21 s. When we lost, we at least expect 
to go down fighting. The sight of U-21 
players in particular giving up the chase 
at Pairc Ui Chaoimh was disturbing for 
many f.ms. It was especially disturbing 
because m,1ny of these same players 
will carry our senior hopes in the years 
ahead. 

Yet, the above results have produced 
no change in selection commiuees for 
next year, which some see as surprising. 
len Gaynor, Cyril Farrell. Kevin Fennel
ly and others were not so lucky. It does 
seem odd to confine blame exclUSively 
to the players and yet that seems to be 
the case here. 

There will, I suspect, be less tolerance 
of failure in the year ahead. The minor 
crop of '96 will be expected to graduale 
to U·21 honours in '99. The burden of 
expectation is already on their shoul
ders. And whatever about our minors of 
'99, who are relatively unknown until 
put together, the intermediate side will 
be expected to advance on last year. 
EXI>€Ctations are high that we'll end the 
century on a more fruitful nOle. 

The Tipper,J(Y in/C'mlf:'CIi.lli' hl/rling le,l/lllhal pl.woo Limeric/.. in Ihe Ml/n~I{'f Ch,Jnlplondlip lindl ,II P,/irc 'M nG,ll'/, LmJCric/.:. Back row (l -R) 
Tom,is CI('('S()n, Ait/,ln Doyle. Kil'(.ln MaRUlre, Seamas Baller, Kevin AlcComwc/.., Dec/,m Corwr,ln. /1m McGr,lfh. Sean O'Meara. Fronl row 
Seamu~ McKeoS/I, Willi,m} L.lfkin, Declan Brown£', Mich,lel Ryan fF) captalfl, Tommy HORdT!. Mrch,ll" R~·.JfJ (n rhom,lS Ke,me. 
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The Nenagh Co-op County Senior 
Hurling Championship 

T
oomevara returned to the pinnacle 
of Tipperary hurling on November [ 
when they regained the Dan Oreen 

Cup after a three year absence. 
They defeated the 1997 champions, 

Clonoulty-Rossmore, by 0-16 to 1-10 and 
in doing so re-established themselves as 
the premier dub of the nineties. with four 
victories out of five final appearances. 
Although only three points separated The 
sides at the final whistle. this was an 
emphatic Toomevara victory fashioned 
out of a wide spread of hurling talent from 
a light and composed backHoe 10 it versa
tile set of forw.1rds. It was a sweet victory 
for a club which, after the promises of the 
early ninetIes, had to suffer the frustration 
of failure over the pasllhree years. 

Although county hurling success was 
negligible, the division.ll championships 
fell well behind. This was partly explained 
by the success of the senior footballers 
who reached the Munster final, played at 
Thurles on August 2, and the juniors, who 
surprised everyone except themselves in 
bringing the first football All-Ireland to the 
county since 1934. All four divisional 
finals were played on the first weekend of 
September and, what may well be unique, 
new champions were declared in all 
cases. 

DIVISIONAL FINALS 
The mid final was played on Saturday 

evening at Semple St,ldium and it will be 
remembered not for the quality of the 
hurling but rather for a great-hearted dis
play by loughmore-Castleiney who, with 
limited resources, be,lt a much more t,ll· 
ented Boherlahan-Dualla side by 0-10 to 
1-5. The west final, on tne following day, 
was played in atrocious conditions at 
Emly. Clonouhy-Rossmore were the 
favouri tes and they won, perh'lps none 
too convincingly, by 0-12 to 0-8, against a 
very spirited Golden-Kilfeacle side, which 
lacked effe<:tive fire power up front. On 
the same afternoon al Monroe, Ballingarry 
proved too good for Carrick Swans and 
their victory by 1-14 to 1-7 was thorough
ly deserved. There was a surprise in store 
for patrons of the north final at Cloughjor
dan. Firm favourites and unbeaten-to-dale 
Toomevara were shocked by a Nenagh 
side, which gave an oubtanding display 
and defeated the champions by 1-11 to 0-
11. 

QUARTER FINALS 
The line up for the quarter finals was 

north v south and mid v \vest. The north
south contests were played in Sean Treacy 
Park, Tipperary on September 20. In the 
first game Eire Og, Nenagh were on song 
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by Seamus). King 
against a Cdfrick Swan side which failed 
to do themselves justice on the occasion. 
tn fine hurling conditions the north Cn,lm
pions had effe<:tively brushed aside the 
Swan ch'lilenge by the interval, when they 
led by 1-12 to 0+4. The second half 
dragged its slow length along to an 
inevitable conclusion, when the !Kore 
stood at 2-21 to 0-5. The highlight of the 
game was an exceptional performance Uy 
Nenagh's, John Kennedy, who scored I
lOaf his side's total. 

The second game was a much beller 
contest. Toomevara got off to a blistering 
stan and were ahead by 1-7 to 0-2 after 
twenty minutes but BaJlingarry fought 
b.lck and were 2-8 to 1-6 in arrears ,lt the 
interval. Howe .... er, the north men were a 
bridge too far for the south champions 
and, try as they might, they could nOI 
overcome the deficit and were still five 
I>oints behind at the final whistle on a 
scoreline of 3-14 to 3·9. The most telling 
statistic of the game was the number of 
wides shot by Toomev"ra. To their four
teen points they added fifteen widt's 
whereas Ballingarry struck only fi .... e in the 
course of the hour. It was a good indica
tion of the overall dominance of the Toom 
men. 

The third of the quarter-finals was 
played at Cashel on September 27. Thl' 
game was eagerly awaited as Clonoulty
Rossmore had snatched victory from the 
jaws of defeat in their previous meeting in 
the 1997 county semi-find!' On this occa
sion it was the reigning county champions 
who conlrolled the game all the way and 
it was Boheriahan·Dualla who made the 
late surge, but in .... ain. The west champi
ons led by 0-9 10 0-6 at the interval and 
had three points to spare on a scoreline of 
2-1 1 to 1-1 1 .1t the final whistle. 

The last of the quarter-finals was 
delayed because of Ihe need to have the 
play-ofi bel\\een the west runners-up and 
the Craseo Cup winners. Golden-Kilfeacle 
and Kickhams played at Cashel on Sep
tember 27 and the result of an exciting 
encounter was a victory lor Kickhams by 
3-16 to 2-15. They played loughmore
Castleiney at Cashel on October 4. In a 
tough, lense bailIe Kickhams gave one of 
their better displays to come out on top by 
1-8 to 0-10. Going into the game as 
underdogs, their display might ha .... e justi
fied a beller m,usin of victory but their 
supporters were quite happy with a result 
which put them into a county semi-final 
for the first time since the 1950's. It was 
also a sweet achievement for a te.1m 
which had failed to reach its own divi
sional final. 

THE SEMI-FINALS 
The semi-finals were played at Semple 

Stadium on October 18. For Toomevara it 
was an easy .... ictory. They had eighteen 
points to spare over a thoroughly disap
pointing Kickhams side in a poor game. 
The story is simply told. Kickhams started 
off well but a goal by Tommy Dunne in 
the eighth minute established the north 
side's dominanct!'. They led by 1-11 to 0-5 
,11 the interval and were in front by 4-19 to 
0-13 at the final whistle. They showed 
themselves a skilful bunch of players with 
a bit of toughness thrown in and their dis
play established them as favourites for the 
final. 

Clpldln oi Toomevara, Philip Shanah,ln, 
holds the Dall Brf.'f'n Cup dlo(r "ller his 
te,lm ._~ eKcitinS victory oller C/onoully
Ros~more in the C()unfy 5i>nior hurlig iin,11 at 
!*mple Sl.ldium_ 

The second game \vas a more eXCiting 
conlest. Nenagh came into the match as 
the team of all the talents. They had beat
en Toomevara in the north final and anni
hil.ltcd the hapless Swans In the quarter
final. They had the advantage over CIa
noultyRossmore in the first half but 
allowed them back into conll'nlion. The 
conc~sion of .In own goal early in the 
second-half was a disaster. However, they 
fought back and were three points in front 
with ten minutps r{'maining. But that le.ld 
was gradually whilllt'CI away .lnd the sides 
were level with five minutes to go. tn the 
remaining period it was the determination 
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and spirit of Clonoulty-Rmsmore, .1ided 
by poor shooting on the part of Nenagh. 
that gave the west ch.lmpion~ victory. The 
~hot th.lt scored tIlt' winning point C.lme 
(rom Deer..,n Ry.lIl, who SPH .. '<i h.llf a 
chance from the old stand sideline. and 
took it to Rive his ~Ide a place III the final 

Toomevara went into the game as 
favourite5 but there were some, influ
enced no doubt by Clonouhy-Rm.smore'~ 
survival experiences en route, who 
believed that the west men would crcalC' a 
surprise. Tht' big men of the west and the 
heavy going would combine to rC'duce 

1~~~~~;~~'fI{.~~~~~~~~~~l;Jij~!i!~1i~ Toom'~ polen-
tial and give 
the red and 
green victory. 

Such was 
not to be. It 
was a close 
tinal but the 
closeneH. 
belied Toom'~ 
supt>rlorily. 
The sici(>s 
were level ~ i x 

times 111 a 
hard lought 
fir~t h.llf but it 
was signifi. 
cant Ih.ll aftN 
dropping a 
two-paint 
,1(lv.lnlage, 
they regain('(1 
it and deser
verily led by 
three points .11 

GruO - TOOIIJ('I,'dfoi {kfe/Jd~.'(>; In d ~/)Ot of bother as Dec.1,l/J Ryan scores from 
d semi-{X'n,llty durin/: thl' county !>enlor hurling lin,ll at Semple Stadium. 
Unlue!..y defendt'n iJff> (I /0 rJ - T()(IY Delaney, Jus/in Cot/tell dnd Philip 
Shdndh,J/J 

Ihe interval, 
0-10 to 0-7. It could be argued th"t Clo
noulty-Rossmore were unlucky not to 
Kore two goals during this period and 
there's a point in the argument. But equal
ly valuable is Ihe contention Ihal II was 
the brilliance of the Toomev.lra backs 
which deprived Ihem of the goals ,lncl thaI 
is borne out by the splendid display of the 
S.lme backs in the second half. particular
ly the hali-back line spearheaded i>y Tony 
Delaney, 

by 3-1 I to 1-16, For f\;en.l,.;h it was.., most 
disappointing performance. the memory 
of which will send shivers of irrilation 
through Ihe system. They pl.lyed !;Orne 
beautiful hurling which came to nought 
through woeful in.ltcuracy. 

THE FINAL 
The traditional lIenue. Sc>mple Stadi

um. hosted Ihe county final on November 
1. A week's rain beforehand W.15 hardly 
the proper preparation (or the premier 
event in county hurling, The poor concli
lions gave way to a dry, blustery day but a 
diSJppoinling crowd of only 9,000 specta
tors turned up ior the occasion. 

The Toom dominance Continuerl .1fter 
the break and within ten minutes they 
were six poinls in front. Then C.1me (10-
noulty-Rossmore's great momelll, a goal 

from a penalty 
by Declan 
Ryan, II was a 
superb shot, 
striking the 
b.lck 01 the 
net before the 
defenders 
knew it had 
passed them. 
II should have 
lifted the west 
men but 
instead II 

AI/ the RYdn~ _ Thoughllul ('xprt><,siom on Ille faces of former LImerick 
mdndRIY, Tom Ryan (/('It) ,md Roger R).'an. members of the TOO/lW\',lra 

mdn,lRt'nlem /e,lm, phOiORr.1phcd .11 Semple S/,ldillm during lhe counf)' final. 

brought one 
of the finest 
scores of the 
hour, a point 
from Tommy 
Durme .llmo~t 
from the puck 
oul. It was a 
swift retort 
and restored 

tht' four I>oint fe.ld. For the rem.linder of 
tht' game Clonoulty-Rossmore tried very 
hard to reduce the deficit bUI could never 
R('I it !Jelow three points and so it 
remained unlll the final whistle, It wa~ a 
h.lppy and de!.C",ed return 10 the top for 
Toomellara. They are a well co-ordinated 
\ide with laleot all Q\lef the lield and pleo
lyon the sideline as well. We wish Ihem 
well in Munster as they have unfinished 
busi~s in the club championship. There 
i, no ~ubstitute for victory bul Clonoulty
Ros~nlOrt' can look back on a year during 
which they gave great satisfaction 10 their 
~UppOrtNS and revealed that they have 
young players of great potential in liam 
Kearney. Michael Heffernan and Kevin 
l.lnig.ln-Ryan and Bonny Kennedy. 
Tuomcvara: J. CotreU. G. FfI~nd. R. Brisl;llle, A 
Max ..... t'li. I'. Hackl'tt. 1. Del.mey. 1'. Sh .. mahan 
1(.1/)\.1. I' King, Terry Dunnt', P. O'Brien. 
Tommy Dunne, K. Dunne, M. Bell,ms. K 
Kennedy. K. Cummin~. 
Subs: D. Kl'lIy lor K. Kennedy; P,lUl McGI.llh 
for 1'. KinK. 
Clonoulty-Rossnlore: A Fryday (capl.!. M 
R~'an, P. Brftlnan, R. Ahearn, M. HeffCfniln, A.. 
Butler, L Kt'i1rlll."Y. M. Brennan, K. ldnigan
Ryan. M Quirke, K Ryan, M Kennedy, 0 
QlIllr..C, O. RYiln, M. 'Shiner' HeifCfnan. Subs; J 
HilY~ for M. Qulurke; A. Kennedy fOf M. 'Shin
er' Hl'It('fnan; L Manton fOf M. R~an. 
Rrfere.': \<\'lllIe BarrelllArdinn.mj 
Miln of the Milich award: Tony Delaney 
iToorncvara). 

RESU LTS AT A GLANCE 
COUNTY FINAl 

Nov, I, 1998 at Semple Stadium 

TOOn1(>vilra 0·16 Clonoulty-Rossmore 1·10 

Referee: Willie Barrett {Arcfinnan) 

SE.I.\I-FINALS 

Oct 18.1998 a\ Semple Stadium 

Toom('\'ara 4-19 Kickhams 0-13 

Reieree: Tommy Lonergan Ikilsheelanl 

ClOllOtJlty·Rossmore 3-11 l\enagh Eire Og 1-16 

Referee: Willie Clohessy IDram Inchl 

QUAII:TEII:-FIMLS 

October 4, 1998 at Leahy Park 

kickhams 1-8 Loughmore-Caslleiney 0-10 

Referee: Michael Cahill IKilruJne-MacDonaghs) 

September 20. 1998 at Sean Treacy Park 

Toomevara 3-14 Ballmgarf) 3·9 

Referee: john Ryan ICashel King Cormacsl 

Nenagh Eire Og 2-21 Calfick Swans 0-5 

Referee: Richard Barry (Cappawhite) 

September 27,1998 atleahy Park 

lonoohy-Rossmore 2-11 Boherlahan-Dualla I-I 

Referee: Johnny McDonnell (Roscreal 
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TIPPERARY FOOTBALL BOARD 
BY Billy Butler P.R.D. 

Tipper.lry senior {oo/bdllieilm //1<1/ p/,lyec/ Kerry in the Munster final ,1/ Semple S/adium. Back row 
, John Costelloe, Bf/an Burke (captam), Brendan Cummins, Michael Spillane, Milrk Sheahan, Conor 

"",ben, Bernard H.Jhessy, Philly Ryan, Ded,ln Browne, Sean Collum, Uam Cronin, Davy Hogall. 

The year is once again drawing to a 
close so we take lime oul to 
reflect on what we achieved and 

indeed on what we might have had 
during the past 12 months. There were 
marvellous displays from our U-21s 
a nd seniors in their respective Munster 
finals. Of COUNiC pride of pla ce has to 
go to our junior squad who brought 
All-Ire land honours to thc Premier 
count y after it lapse of 75 years. 

We will mention in the forthcoming 
paragraphs the performances of our 
Minors, U-21 and Seniors. The junior 
achievements wi l l be dealt with else
where in this Yearbook. 

The National rootball League first 
round saw us commence our prepara
tion for the championship of 1998. This 
was the programme or plan of manage
ment to be in strong challenging posi
tion at the end of the league campaign 
to gain promotion to Div. 3 as it was 
then and be in serious championship 
contention of course. Our first game 
was against Cork which we lost on a 
score of 4-17 to 3-7. A visit to Down 
was no more comforting as we were 
defeated by six points. 

The third round opposition was Kil
dare and here we were unlucky not to 
at least share the I)()ints, losing out on a 
scoreJine of 2-9 to 1-11. The visit of 
Roscommon to Ardfinnan brought us 
our first success with a viclory by one 
goal 1-7 to 0-7. We continued on our 
winning way defeating Waterford at 
Stradbally, by seven point .... We were 
less impressive in our next game at 
Cashel, losing to Wicklow by 3-7 to " 
points. The final league game, was 
away to Clare and a great display here 
gave us valuable points winning this 
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one on the score 1-7 to 0-7. This win 
gave us promolion to Div. 3 but the new 
league structure has changed that situ
ation. 

Calm Browne and his two selectors 
Pal Moroney and Calm Flaherty now set 
their sights firmly on the championship. 
TIpperary travelled \0 Limerick for their 
first game in Munster championship on 
the 10lh of May. The Sh.lnnonsiders 
proved 10 be tough opposition and we 
were glad to come away with a point 
win 1-13 to 1-12. On the next occasion 
Waterford travelled to Clonmel and 
proved a weak challenge enough Tipp 
won on a 1-17 to 0-7 scoreline. the 
Munster final was now there to be con
tested with the mighty Kingdom provid-

ing the opposition, or of course Cork. 
However, of course, the matter of 

Clare had to be dealt with and this was 
going to be a real test. This game was 
played al limerick and TIpperary gave a 
great display in defeating the Banner by 
1-16 to 12 points. 

A MARVEllOUS OCCASION 
It is surely a marvellous occasion for 

any footballer to have the opportunity 
of playing in a Munster Final, especially 
when you get the chance of playing 
against the men from Kerry in your own 
backyard. This was then a challenge for 
our seniors which was going to tel l us jf 
we could again seriollsly take on the 
"Big Boys". The TIpp side prepared well 

Davy Hogan gers rhe berrer of rhis wS5/e durin!; rhe Munsrer senior (00(0011 final ar Semple Stadium. 
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and felt they were in there with a real 
~hance of upsetting the champions. On 
fmal day which was a momentous 
occasion in Semple Stadium, Tipperary 
ga.ve as good as they got for most of 70 
mlnute~ but eventually had to give way 
to more polished Paudie O'Shea's side. 
However, some great individual dis
plays proved to all that the gap is nar
rowing all the time between Ihe Corks 
and Kerrys and ourselves. The final 
SCore Kerry 0- 1 7 to TipI' 1_ T O. 

THE UNDER-21 CHAMPIONSHIP 
.The U-21 championship kicked off 

\~Ith a first round game against lime
nck. The general consensus here was 
this team could do well and indeed this 
they proved with improved per
formances in each game. Tipperary 
defeated limerick by three points on 
14/3 at limerick. The next game which 
was the semi-final of the Munster 
Championship saw Ihe Tipp boys give 
anot~er wholehearted display in over
coming Cork to reach the Munster Final 
against Kerry. This game was played in 
Tralee On 1, th of April. This was surely 
one of Ihe near misses afler a very shaky 
start and the misfortune of conceding 
SOme early goals, we found ourselves 
well behind at half-time. However, the 
second half saw a spirited and work
manlike cOmeback by Tipperary which 
brought us within striking distance of 
Kerry. Then in the concluding minutes 
":e had the misfortune of having a goal 
dIsallowed. It was not to be our day but 
surely SOme of the finest football we 
have seen played by TipI' teams was 
served up in that second half. To all the 
panel and of course to manager S. 
McCarthy, selectors Pete Savage, John 
Phelan and Anthony Crosse you can be 
proud of this display, especially when 
you consider this Kerry side are now 
All-Ireland ch.1mpions. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
. The management team of Keith 

Rlckin, coach, selectors Michael Power, 

The Tipper,Jry Under-Z' /001./)01.'1 learn Ihal pul up if COU(<W'OOs di5play agaiml holders Kerf)' 
m /he i\lun5/tV final d Tr,Jlee m Aprl/. Balk row (I. 10 r./: Niall Kelly, Difvid Fogarty, Liam 
fnglalK!, Andrew Lacey, P,wl Fl17Rerald. Tommy Galvm, P.wl Ormond (Cifpl,lin), Mark 
Cummms. front row; Brian /lla8Wfe, P,lul Cahill, D,J."ld Burk(', John Carroll, Ben Walsh, Mark 
O'Shea, Declan Brmme. 

Tommy Toomey, Tom Kir.van, Dominic 
Everard set about the task of preparing if 
learn for Ihe championship at an early 
stage. Many co..lching sessions were 
held and a large number of players 
brought in. Tipperary organised a 
four-<:ounty league with Roscommon, 
Offaly and Westmeath. 

The championshil>S was played on 
league basis with Waterford, Clare ilnd 
limerick in our group. The U-1Ss had 
their fi rst game in championship v 
limerick on ISIh April. Expectalions 
were high of a good run by this team, 
however, I'm afraid we got off to a bad 
sIMt, lOSing this first g.lme by if disap
pointingly big margin. The score -
limerick 17pts, TipI' J-8. We travelled 
to play Waterford next, drawing on this 
occasion on a score of 1-12 to 2-9. We 
had to win our last game to stay in con
tention. This did not a~ Clare 

defeated us on if score of 2-7 to 1-8. The 
final of the four county league was 
played at Templemore against Roscom
mon. The fact that Ihe team was now 
oul of the championship seemed to 
make this exercise totally worthless. 
The players did not seem to have any 
interest in Ihe result. Roscommon won 
comfortably in the ('nd. So it was not a 
great year for our U-18s but we can 
take consolation from the fact a great 
many of the panel are again eligible for 
the coming campaign. 

In conclusion may I take this 
opportunity to thank all management 
committees of various teams for their 
co-operation during the year. To the 
media, local radio and press J am very 
grateful for your help at all times. 
Thanks too to fellow County Board 
officers and to all clubs for your much 
appreciated assistance. 

The Tipperary mmor (oor/);II/ panellhM played Limerick in 1/1(' first round o( Ille Munster Ch,lmpionship .1/ Limerick. B.let.. row /1. /0 r.): COflO( 
O'Donnell, John Morrissey, Mark Hanly, Tommr RUS5{!II, Kev;n MulryJn, Derek Breen, Ger S/,lpleton (c.JplaJII), fain O'Connor. Paul Curran, 
A!dan Fitzgerald, Johnny Walsh, Shane Maher; Don /ll.Jher. Fronl 1"0\\1: Bria~ l?ul;Ran, T~my Connors Fergal Condon, Michael Cifhill, Tom 
Fllzgerilld, Dilmien O'Brien, P.11 DU88an, Colm Hayes, John W,lMI. Colm a BrIen, John 0 Hallomn. 
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5e,in Maher ledve5 Pa Laide on the ground .1S he he,lds for the Kerry 
goal during the Munster senior (ootooll final at Semple Stadium. 
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Olficers iJnd comml/rce members 
of the 'frien<ib of Tipperary 
FoOlwl/' photogriJphed at iJ 

meeting at Hayes' Hotel, Thurles. 
Included are: (seated, I. to r.): 
Mich,lel Fr.lwley, .1/50 chlirman 
Co. Football Board; Pat Moroney, 
chairman 'Friendl o( Tipperary 
Footb.111'; Tom Col/urn, secretary 
'Friends of Tipperary Football'; 
Eddie Lonef8an, ,11so s«relary 
Co. Football Boord; Pete Sav.lge. 
St.lmlinS: Tom Cusack; D. j. 
Gleeson; P. J. Leahy; Noel 
Morris, \'icf>-chairman 'Friends of 
Tipperary Football'; Con Ryan, 
vice-chairman 'Friends o( 

TIpperary Football'; John H.1Ssell, 
P.R.o. 'Fflends o(Tippcr.lry 
Football'; L.lrry O'COllnor, vicf>
chairman 'Friends o( Tipperary 
FOOIb.,/I' Inset: Michael Power; 
treasurer 'Friends o( Tipperary 
FOOlh.llI'. 

COllnr O'Dwyer in action ,11:.1inst M,lurice Fi/Zgf'riJld in the MUllster 
sellior (oo/ball fin.11 .1/ Semple SI.1dilim. 

-
Declan Browne findb the going /ou8h (lgainst Kerry in the Munster 
senior football final ill Semple Stadium. 



-
Tippew), Under-21 football 
selector.; pho1osraphed before 
Ille learn's fi~1 ,game <18.1;1151 
Limerick ,11 Kilmallock (I. 10 r.) 
Pele 5.J\',lgt', John Phelan, 
Seamus McCarthy (manager) 
ilnd An/hony Cro55e. 

-
TipperiJry Mmor football 
selectors phOfOSfaphed before 
the Munster championship (firsl 
round) encounter with Limerick 
at PJirc na /lGael, Limerick. 
Included aft' (I. 10 T.J Michael 
Power (NewciJslle); Dominic 
Everard (Mayne-Templetuohy); 
Kti'llh Rieken (51. Vincenl's, 
Cork); rnanaser; Tommy 
Toomey (Arraville ROllers) and 
Tom Kirwan (Kildangan). 
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Semor (ootbal/ manager, Colm Bro\\ne, i)we5 instructions to his players during the 
MunSler S£'nior footb.lll {inill al 5£'mple SI.ldium. 

Tippl}r.lry centre-forward Eoin O'Connor (right) 
manages 10 hold on to the bal/ under pressure (rom 
limerick's William Kealy during the Munster Minor 
lootl),ll1 championship (1st round/game belween lhe 
sides.11 PJirc na nCael. Limerick. ,-------.:.....::. 

Ofilcers elected al the Co. Football Boord 
Annual Convention .11 H.lyes' Hot£'l, 
Thurles. Included are (SCil/('(/ - I. /0 r./: Pal 
Moroney, Chijirm.ln 'Friend~ of Tipper.lry 
Foo/ba//' Paul O''Jeill, chairman Co. 
CAA. Boord; Michael Frawley, chairman 
Co. Football Bo.ud; EckJie Lonerg,lII, 
secretary Co. Foo/b.l/l Board; Archbi~hop 
Dermol Clifford, P.won or Ille GAA. 
Standing: Tom Colillm, secrel.1ry G,lmes 
Developmenl Committee ,lnd Sl'Crel.lry 
'Friends of Tipperary Foot!)all',' Tom Cusack, 
treasurer Co. Footb.J1I Hoard; Tom 
O'Donnell, treast/rer Co. G.AA. /jo.lrd; 
Billy Butler, PR.O, Co. Foolball Bo.ud; 
Pete 5.lVage, vice-ch,lirman Co. Foolbdll 
Board; Mich,lel Po .... w, vice-chairman Co. 
Foolb.ll1 Boord , 
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Tippt·rary forward, Paul Cahill 
m.lin/ains a firm grip on Ille ball as he 
is closely watched by Kerry defender, 
Ni.lll Beckel/, during the Munster 
Undel-2 T (ootball finiJl al Tralee. 



Moyle Rovers GAA Club's 
OUTSTANDING YEAR 

SEAMUS NORRIS 

The year 1998 will be fondly 
remembered by everyone associ
ated with Moyle Rovers club . Not 

alone did we regain the Soulh and 
County championships, we have also 
qualified for the Munster A.I.B. Club 
final. The club was successful also in 
the South Junior "A" football , Minor 
"B" football , Junior "A" hurling cham
pionships and our Under-16 footballers 
won Soulh and County litles. Members 
of our Senior football panel brought 
honour to themselves and our club. 
Seamus Delahunty who was elected 
chairman of our dub in January went 
on to win Munster and All-Ireland 
Junior football medals with Tipperary. 
Derry Foley represented his club, 
county and country in the Internation
al Rules series against Australia with 
distinction. Dedan Browne was top 
Scorer in the Bank of Ireland AlI-Ire
land football championship and has 
earned himself an All-Star award in 
football, a reward he richly deserves 
for his outstanding performances with 
his county during the league and cham
pionship. 

This trio along with Liam Cronin and 
lames Will iams were members of the 
Tipperary Senior football panel that 
played Kerry in the Munster final at 
Thurles. 

Jimmy Dunne - on his knees - weighs up the options 

Pride of place must go to our Senior 
footballers who regained the South and 
County trophies. After a lapse of twelve 
months. The decision of our selectors 

John Keating, Dick Looby and Jim 
Cahill to continue as the selectors at the 
players request was received in the club 
with great approval. 

from February all our endeavours 
were geared towards this achievement. 
At training Donal Foley and lohn 
Owens made it as varied as possible to 
avoid boredom and staleness. The 
response from the players during the 
season to this gruelling schedule was 
excellent and the appointment of Liam 
Cronin as captain had a very positive 
impact on the team. Even at an early 
stage they were playing well and win
ning all their games. 

EARLY GAMES 
Our championship campaign started 

on Apri l 19th when we defeated Com
mercials at Kilsheelan. PI.)ying against 
the wind we were one point up al the 
break and a man down. In the second 
half our slick and accurate passing had 
the Commercial's backs in trouble 
whilst our solid defence gave little 
away. In the end we were six I>oint win
ner~. We played Fethard next and a hat
Irick of penalty goa ls from Declan 
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Browne helped us to a ten point victory. 
In the concluding game of our group we 
defeated Ardfinnan in a close contest. 
After this game Ihe Butcher O'Brien tro-
phy was presenled to captain Liam 
Cronin as our team had finished top of 
the group. This trophy was to the mem+ 
ory of a great Ardfinnan gael 

In the South semi+final we were 
drawn against Fethard, our old rivals 
and county champions. This game was 
played a fu ll three months after the 
Ardfinnan game. At the slart of the game 
Fethard scored a goal and our players 
had to work hard to lead by three points 
al the break_ In the second hali both 
teams matched each other score for 
score with the Rovers holding on to the 
three I>oints until the finish. 

The Soulh final took place on Sunday 
August the 30th at 7 p.m. This proved to 
be a busy day for our club officials and 
members as the South Senior hurling 
semi+finals were also played at Monroe 
that afternoon. The final itself proved to 
be one sided as Ardfinn,ln never rose to 
the occasion and we were champions 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

for the fourth time in seven years. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
In the County Championship we 

played Inare Rovel"'Y'Borrisoleigh in a 
completely one-sided quarter-final 
before facing Loughmore/Castleiny in 
the semi-final. 

Loughmore were probably the tough
est opponents our team faced in the 
championship. A man down after nine 
minutes and facing the wind in the sec
ond half, things looked bad, but the 
players dug deep and deservedl y 
reached the County final. The County 
final was a repeat of the South final 
against Ardfinn.ln and again we tri
umphed by ten points on a scoreline of 
3-12 to 1-8. In Ihe lead up to the final 
Ihe players had decided, if successful, 
that Donal Foley would accept Ihe 
O'Dwyer Cup on Ihe teams behalf. This 
was a fitting tribute for the effort Donal 
had made training the learn over the 
past number of years. Donal also 
received the Man of the M'ltch Award 
for his outstanding display. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

In the A.I-B. Munster Club champi
onship we were drawn away to the 
Cork champions Bantry Blues. This 
game was played in Dunmanway hav+ 
ing being switched from Bantry. On the 
day our sUPl>orters from our parish and 
outside travelled in great numbers. In 
Ihe game we wore the county colours, 
blue and gold. We received an early sel
back when we lost John Owens through 
injury, even 50 we were only three 
points adrift at the break. We received a 
further setback in the second-half when 
Robbie Boland was sidelined for a sec
ond bookable offence. For Ihe third 
time this year our players showed their 
true character and put in a marvellous 
finish to win by a goal on the scorel ine 
of 1·7to 0-7. There were great scenes of 
jubilation after the game as well+wish
ers swarmed everywhere with their 
words of congratulations. As we write 
we are prepclring for the Munster final 
against Doonbeg of Clare and we wish 
all concerned the best of luck in their 
efforts to bring our club and Tipperary 
their first club championship. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
BORd na nOg Souch 

JUVEN ILE BREAKTHROUGH FOR MARLFIELO. These MICCesses re.u/IOO (rom close CD-Operalion between Ihe Club, 51 
1998 marked J bre.lkt!Jrou8il for M,,,lfield .md il5 sis/t.t club, SI Martin$ Oliver's PrillJary School ,lnd Ihe C/onmel/Carrick-onSuir spec;,}1 
when they won lhe Soulh Under 11 C hurling imd football double. cievelopmem programme. 

Mifrlficld Hurlin8 Soulh U I2e Chifmpion5 1998 
Mentors: !\Iaurice Kennedy, Gt'try McDonnell, Noel 

COSMr,we, P,llll Kennedy, Dominic 
Hanly. 8,lCI.: Row ( 10 R: Con Power, Keith Cashman, 

Chloe Kenn<'cly, Colm 0 Sul/iv,ln, Kieriln 
Mori,lrty, David COSgr,lV(" Barry O'Bril.'n, Pallijohnson, 

Kevin O'Callaghan. Neil 
O'Brien, Evan O'Meara. Front Row L to R: Tim 

O'Donnell, Joey Pyne, Ni,l/1 Hassett, Anthony 0 
SuI/ivan, BriiJfJ McDonnl'll, Colin Burke, James 

Sweeney, 1,1fj K,l\IanJgh. David SIf'I·m, Shane West. 
Ad,lm MlcS/K>rry, Shane W,l/l. 

:---......" 

SI Marlins Football South U J 2C Champions 1998 
MMtors: Gerry McDonnell. Noel C05grave, Dominic: 
Hanly, Con Hog,J/J, MJurice Kenrr«iy, Paul Kennedy. 
Back ROil L to R: B.1rfY O'Brien, David CO!Jgravc, 
Bri,ln MilcDomll'lI, Aoorel'l (,}lvlor, Anthony 
O'slI/I'V,J/J, Colin O'SlIlIivJn. Kier,ln Moriarty, P,llli 
Sweeney, jason Coburn, Joey Pyne, Niall Hassel/, Kie/h 
Cuhman, Mark Phillips. Frollt Row L 10 R: Paul 
johnSOIl, /,In K,1V<1nagh, Neil O'Brien, Di.ll·id Slevin, 
Kev;n O'Ca/lagh.1n. Con Power. Christopher M'l\well, 
Chloe Kennedy, Colin Burke, Sh,me Wall, Kevin 

......... ;.0 .. ..: .. _________________ ... O,lilill, Kit'ran Murray, Michael Burke. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NOLL(\lg Shon(\ d"R lercheOlRl 
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, 
Damian O'Brien · fire O~ Annacartr 

ten to Right." Leon,lf(J Fitz,.;er,J1d ,J/lel Dami,ln O'Brien. 

By: Leonard Fitzgerald 

An auspicious year of magical pro
OOrtions can only de.cribe the season 
OilS!, experienced by the youthful 
Damian O'Brien. The growth of his 
potential in such a short period is truly 
remarkable. No player in the county has 
~urpassed the success he hilS achieved 
In the past months, with Oed,n Browne 
~robably the solitary exception in ques
\ion. 

Despite the adverse weather condi
tions, the summer of 1998 has been 
good to him. While having ,1 g~eat.il't~r
est in hurling, Gaelic Footba ll 15 hiS first 
priority. At club-level his prol ific scoring 
power and electric pace was vilal to 
Eire Og Id.ll of glory. His leadership 
qualities have been crucial to his team
males around him. After Eire Og 
Anacarty's 112 year famine, Damian 
captained the minor footballers to their 
very first underage county champi
onship title. The baron streak has final
ly ended. After IwO hours of end to end 
fOOtball, Eire Og held out for a precious 
one point win. With younger brother 
Ronan a constant threat in attack, it was 
·h proud day for the entire O'Brien 

ousehold. 
Now amidst the blackness of another 

Winter period, Damian can relax and 
rerle.CI On a hugely eventful season with 
a hidden smile of satisfaction. The 
proud recipient of two All-Ireland 
medals from a county not renowned for 
Its .football greatness makes him quite 
unique. 

h~~1t season long, his commitment has 
~n nmhing short of 100%. In every 

7 

game he adopted a direct approach and 
positive frame of mind and fortunately 
this paid dividends at almost all groldes. 
At schools level, he began to show 
encouraging signs of a promising fool
boliler. last spring Abbey C.B.S Tipper
ary Town claimed a Munster and AII
Ireland colleges~'B" title. Dami.ln W(l<; 
one of their fir~1 chOice attackers at 
wing forward and their principal frce
taker. All through the competition he 
was their scorer· in-chief. In the final on 
the Croke Park Sod, his seven point 
demolition proved Ihe exact tonic to a 
most fruitful campaign for the deserving 

D.lmi.ln O'Brien wilh his (iJmift. 

winners. If one All-Ireland medal didn't 
suffi(c, the best was yet to come. 

Playing for your native county is thc 
primc accolade in every player's career. 
At the tender age of eighteen, the 
Annacarty student has already reached 
tiM! summit , howcver his ultimate 
ambition is to graduate al senior inter
(Cunty level. With recent admission to 
the senior squad, this fC(l\ has edged 
clOSl'r then anticipated. Despite having 
an unsuccessful term with the Tipp 
minors in not reaching the knock-oul 
stages, the ca ll-up to the Juniors was 
unexpected. 

Tipperary captured their firM Munster 
titlc 'tince the minors dethroned the 
same rebel oPlx>silion in July 1995. 
Ilowever, it wasn't unlil the AU·lreland 
series that O'Brien entered Ihe lime
light. What Davy Dalton was to Kildare 
and lady Devine to Meath, Damian was 
the substitute that proved the master
stroke for the county Juniors. Against 
Warickshire in the semi-final and the 
faithful county in the decider, the U.l 
fresher student gave a valuable contri
bution when Introduced at the crucial 
moments. 

After the historical 2-09 to O..()6 scor
ing victory, the first in 75 years, that rri 
day evening in O'Moore Park in Port
laoise will forever live in his memory as 
an emotional moment and lifelong 
.1chievement to savour. All the O'Brien 
f(lmily and various friends were present 
to rejoice in his triumph. Long may the 
good times continue. 
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Tipperary G.A.A. Co. Convention 
at The Anner Hotel, Durlas Eile, January 25th, 1998 

All re-elected - omce,~ rtH!/ecred al Ihe Co. G.A.A. Board Convention ,11 the AIlIJef Hotel. Included are (sealed - I. /0 r.) Liz 
How<Jrcf PRO: Paul O'Neill, chairman; Tommy Barrell, secretary; Tom O'Donne/l, treasurer; Mari,1 Morrissey, Youth Ofiicer. 
St,mdinR - John Ry.ln, Development omcer, Li.1m O'Dwyer, Munster Council Dclesate; Conor RYiJn, Qifige.lCn na Caeilge; 
Michael Nolan, Assislant Treasurer; Noel Morris, Cenlral Council Delcg.lle; Sejn Fogarty, Munster Council Delega/e. 

Delegates at Ihe Co. Convention al Ihe Anner I-Ioleo/, Tnurles, 
In January, wc!e (I. /0 r.): Larry O'Keeffe, Solohead, also 
chairmilll of ~I Tipperary Bard na n6s: Paddy Bearry, 
So/ahead; Nicholas Lonergan, Solohead; lad: Flannery, 
Newport. 

Co. Convelltion al Ihe Almer Hotel, . Included 
are (I. 10 r.): Mich,1el O'Brien, 5eCrel.lry; Donal Shanahan, 
chairm'ln and Michael No/an, tre.1Surer. 
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Delesales from Nena8h 
Convention al the Anner 
Kennedy, Jimmy MO((is ,lnd Ger 

County G.AA. Boord chairman, Paul O'Neill, presents 
17pperaryman's Cup to Dick Fitz8erald fFethardl al the 
Board's Convention (or the winners o( the county senior 
football championship. 



There's an absolute dearth of dub publica
tions in the county this year. No club has 
gone to print! Talking to Stamus 

McCarthy recenu\ about Tipperary's Ali-Ire
land lunior Foolba 1 victory and his own receipt 
of the Tipperary Sport Slar award, I asked him 
about the Damha book. This was promised a 
few years ago. According 10 him he is hoping 10 
close the final chaptet in the New Year. Gaftee 
Rovers' achje~'ements have been outstanding 
this year and their victories "'ould make a fine 
dosing chapter. plus, of course, his own 
impressive ilchie\'ements. 

If no dub published a hislOry in 1998, one 
club P.R.D. gal the highest recognition. Bridget 
Delaney of the Burgess G.A.A. Club won it 

McNamee Award for her club media pre5eflla
lion. As club P.R.O. since 1992, she has pr0-
duced the dub notes for the Guardian every 
week, fifty· two weeks in the year. She received 
her award for the comprehensiveness and com
pleteness of her effOft, offering a weekly die( of 
news of matcl-.es, events, functions, obituaries, 
any dub activity WMhy of mention. She sUI}
plements her notes with appropriate pho
tographs and so convinced is she of the value of 
the picture to draw attention to the telCt that she 
is presently pursuing a photography COUt5e in 
Cork. As well as her P.R.O. WOl'k, Bridget is also 
working aSSiduously on the club history. Much 
work has been completed, many photographs 
have been collected. In fact. progress has been 
50 good that, if she acquired a ~ponsor 10 cover 
the cost of publication, she would be in print in 
the not-too-dislant future. 

A number of books, published during the past. 
yeal, are worthy of mention. Sport, Culture, PoI
lites and 5conish Sociefy - Ifi~h Immigranb and 
the G.A.A. by Joseph M. Bradley (Edinburgh, 
1998) traces the history of Gaelic sport in Scot
land from its beginnings in 1897 up to the pre
sent. It puts the ~port in the contClCt of Scottish 
nationalism and shows how national identifica
tion tended to be with Glasgow Cellic rather 
than with the GAA. The book is about much 
more than sport, being a commentary on the his
tOfical, social and political development of the 
Irish in Scotland. 

For Love of Town and Villilgc by Jack Mahon 
(DubJin, 1997) elCplores the exciting success of 
the AlB G.AA Club AU-Irelaod championships. 
The club unit has always been the bedrock of 
the G.AA In the early days the AII-Irelands 
were contested belween clubs representing 
counties, with the first ever titles of 1887 won by 
Thurles and llmenck Commercials. This pt'oK
tice continued fight up to the 19205. From then 
onwards counties were represented by selec
tions from all the clubs in the counties and the 
dub unit tended to count for less. The revival 01 
the club championship in 1970 gave the clubs 
back something precious and something that 
has proven enduring. It is the one 'modern' com
petition that has caught the imagination of the 
public. The Oireachtas and the Railway Cup 
may have declined bot the club championship 
goes (rom strength to strength. It gives support
ers the opportunity to see some top class hurling 
and football and meaningful competition during 
the winter months. The book not only tells lhe 
st.Ofy of the victorious sides but highlights some 
of t~ personalltJes who played. Two chaplet'S of 
P~rtlcular Tipperary interest are titled Roscrea: 
FJrst m Hurling and Lovely Fair /leIgh. It's a wel
come addition to the GAA. library. 

from IOSUlg. They tried to rub our /lOSC'$ in it. 
They showed us fI() rer)('(1 whal50eVer and 
lacked manne~. Doe <,aid hf 'didn't rate win
ning Ihe AII·lreland betau~ v.e only beat 
Antrim' Another said: ·We'll have to win 
another AU·lreland medal becau5(> this one 
won', count.' One of them ~ub<;equently refused 
me an autograph fOf" my '-On. When I a~ked. he 
turned aoo '\itld, 'Why, wno clfe your' And there 
i~ more! 

We~fo,d Old Gaels' Story, 1981-1997 com
piled by larry larkin IEnniscorthy, 1997, is a 
totally different kind 01 book. It is about an 
mganisation, founded in lAexfOfd in IQ82, to 
ensure thallhe work- ot dedicated G.A.A: peoj)le 
is recognised and remembered Hundred~ of tes
timonial awards have been Pfe5eflted in the past 
fineen years. Those who Kaled the heightJ. in 
their playing days and thoo;e wno attained the 
top official posts have Ix>rn included. But, more 
importantly, many of tho..e who have played 
and WOf"ked fOf" their duDs w ilh dedication with
out ever achll.·ving maJOr success have also been 
recognised and honoured. The mouo of the 
organisation is that 'it IS important that we do 
fl()t forget to remember.' Maybe there's room for 
a Similar OfR3niSJtion in this county. 

On a peoonal note, The Clash of the Ash in 
Foreign Fields: Hurling Abroad (Casher. 1998), 
was published during the year. It completes the 
work begun in A History of Hurling. In fact, the 

Samba: All or Nolhmg by Ter- work began as a chapeer in the lattff bool but, 
ence McNaughton (Dublin, 19981 tell~ the story because the book had gone beyond the limits 
of Antrim hurling through the elCperiences of the laid down by the publishers, had to be wuh-
writer. It's a lively read and Tipperary don't drawn. It was lust as well because what I had 
come very well OUI of it. Writinsaboul the after- tried to cram '"toone chaPler was 100 much. To 
math of the 19B9 All-Ireland aod the banquet iar a!templ to cover the history of hurling in the 
the All-Ireland teams at Kilmainham, the lollov.'- U.K., North America, Aq.:entina, South Africa, 
ing day, he has this to say: 'We didn't want to be Austr'llia aM other pl,lCes in a chapter W,l5 not 
at that banquet - we wanted to be home with on. It deserved a bool and has got just that (200 
our families. It wasn't a queslion of bad sporU- pages in A4 size) in The Clash oj the Ash in FOf-
manship. We were hurt and humiliated. We had eign Fields. The book covers the attempts made 
been beaten by a beller side, beaten by 18 by the G.A.A. to spread the g()<;pel of hurling 
points. If we didn't deserve to win, nei ther did abroad by sending top teams of hurlers on pro-
we deserve the in~ul~ of a fev. - ilnd I'd empha- motional trips to ioreign places, beginning with 
sise a few - of the Tipperary players. One made lhe American 'Invasion' in 1868 and continuing 
a comment about my 'hairstyle'. If I'd a penny right down to the AII-Slar trips of modem tunes. 
for every time I'd had <;()ffioone slag me about II also relates the efforts of the Irish diaspora 10 
my dome, I'd be rich. II was the manner in orgallise the game in a meaningful way wher-
which it was said that day. Oifence was C\ler they found themselves in large numbers. 
intended aod it wasn't j t ~Ih~at~"~e:..::""c::::--___ _ 
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CHANNEL YOUR 

THROUGH RICHMOND 

Hygenic sfainlell steel floor drains are ideal lor the 
brewing, chemicol and lood processing industries, os well 

os hospifa~, abattoirs, cold sfares and anywhere a 
dincicolly deon enviranment is essennol. 

Richmond Trading is lrelonds leading supplier 01 gullies, 
granng and grease traps, and offers a comprehensive 

range 01 sfainless steel piping and fitting. Also stockist of 
Po/ycOf/cre1e, f~C. and cust iron drains. 

Confad: 

RICHMOND 
1 K \ Il 1 , (; (. () \1 I' \ '\ ) 

Richmond Trading Co., Templemore, Co. Tipperary 
Tel: Templemore (0504) 31311 Fax: (0504) 31258 
Dublin (01) 2942460 Fax: 2942464 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors 
of Gaelic Games in the division for their continued 

support and encouragement during the year, 

RIOBARD 0 STAICLUIM 
Uachtaran 

MAITIU 0 CONGHAILE 
Runal 
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AONRAI 0 RIAIN 
Cettooirleach 

SEAN 0 DONNABHAIN 

MICHAEL 0 AOGAIN 
Runa! COnta 

-



MID TIPPERARY REVIEW 98 

j~~~§~§§~§§~~~~~§~~~I'~~~;;;t, Iltroughou/ last )'('dr and guests P~"",:"phed referee; john O 'Donov.1n, Mid fJoorrJ treasurer; P. J. Hewllt. 
, Mid Board secretary; Willie RobinliOfl, Co. Referet'S Co-orornd/or; MarTin 

p. SIJke/um, John Kelly, Srinsley LOWlh, Denis Curtis, Michael Greene, 
referees; Michael Burke, Mid Board vice-chairman. 

G.A.A ~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~ of Mid Tipperary G.A.A. 
.11 Sar5fields Social Centre, 
Bourke, vice-chairman and Co. 
Board chilirma,,; H'}r'Y Ryan, I ch,lirma"; Mally Connolly, 
sectelary; Bob Slilkelum, president; john O'Donov'}", treasurer. Standing: 
Tom Col/urn, s«re/dry Games Deve/opmem Committee; }ohn 
Moloughney, Co./unior Board Rep.; john Ryan, Co. Development Officer; 
JImmy Meighan, vice-ch,lirman; Pal Cul/e, Co. Brurd Trustee; Andy 
O'Corman, Youth Officer; Jim Max, Thl/rles 5ponsfield Rep. 

Competition Teams Score 

Senior Hurling loughmore·Castleinery 0-10 

Final Boherlahan-Dualla 1-5 

Inter. Hurling Upperchurch.Orombane 1-12 
Final Thudes Sarsfields 0-14 

Junior A I. K. Brackens 3-5 
Hurling Dram-Inch 0-8 

Junior B Thudes Fennellys 0-13 
Hurling Killea 0-5 

U-21 A Boherlahan-Dualla 2-11 
Hurl ing Thurles Sarsfields 0-13 

U-21 B loughmore-Castleiney 1-15 
Hurling Moycarkey-Borris 2-8 

Minor A Dram-Inch 0-15 
Hurling Thurles Sarsfields 0-12 

Minor B Moycarkey-Borris 3-12 
Hurling J_ K. Brackens 1-9 

Minor C Clonakenny 2-7 
Hurl ing loughmore-Caslleiney 1-3 

Junior Hurling Boherlahan-Dualla 2-11 
league Final Div. I Dram-Inch 0-11 

Junior Hurling Gortnalloe-Glengoole 3-8 
league Div. 2 Mayne-Templetuohy 1-9 

Junior Hurling Thudes Fennellys 1-23 
Div.3 Boherlahan-Dualla 1-13 

1998 Officers 
PrBJde" 

Chairman 

Treasurer 

Assi~ Set 

Yooth 0iIire 

Truslre 

Competition 

Senior Football 

Int. Football 

Junior A 
football 

Junior B 
Football 

U-21 A 
football 

U-21 B 
Football 

Minor A 
football 

Mmor B 
football 

Cahill Cup 
Final 

Sponsors 1998: 

Bob Sia(e\um, Gnnge-Hoi)coss 

HMO Ryan, Galbooll, I,Weion 

\IaiiJ ConooI~, Ani"'lle, 11!st ~ 

~ O'llonman, BonII\l /.\JI\l Rd. 

Thurles 

MlCoo.l fgan, Coo<, GOIInm 

\OOy IYGoonaJ\ Gortna .. , Thurles 

p~ Cullen, B.lII)lnoclar<, T"'1l<tuohy 

Teams 

loughmore-Castleiney 
J. K. Brackens 

Boherlahan-DuaUa 
Holycross-Ballycahill 

Thurles Sarsfields 
J. K. Brackens 

J. K. Brackens 
Mayne-Templetuohy 

Gortnahoe-Glengoole 
Upperchurch-Drombane 

J. K. Bracken s 
Mayne-Templetuohy 

Boherlahan-Dualla 
loughmore-Castleiney 

Holycross-Ballycahill 
Drom-Inch 

Roadslone Provinces 
Maclochlainn Road Markings 
Bank of Ireland (fhurles) 
Thudes Credit Union 

0;0443311 

01lJ4.4417l 

0I04 .. m~ 

Oilll-llliO 

016·34193 

0i6-l4463 

Oilll-I3319 

Score 

3-10 
1·5 

1-7 

1-' 

0-3 

0·' 

'-5 
0-5 

1-5 
0-4 

4-14 
1-8 

' -7 
1-9 

2- 11 
1-12 

John & Breda Kennedy, The Rags 
Hibernian Insurance (Thudes) 
Super Macs (Thudes) 
Irish Pride Bakeries (rhuries) 
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, 
I 
~ FOGfil( I V'S 

Select Lounge Bar 
59 L IBERTY S QUARE, 

THURLES 

, 
(!JW/. R~ jo4 qi.H€ 
~~ cwuL r:~ Sl!/Wke 

q~OW/.e~ 

'-
.. VudioR~ 

Proud to support the 
"Bille & Gold" 

Proprietors: 

SEAN & JIM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504-24577 

HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets • Furni ture • Curtains 
Beds • Household Needs 

• 

Free Measll rillg & Estimatillg 
Expert Fittillg 

Come mid view nt your leisure 

• 

ROSSA STREET, T HURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 
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~ ~j)J]Pb~Jill~~~ 1@1@~ 

I@~~® ~~@a 
MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Tel: 0504-31222 
087-2840940/088-2607587 

Full range of Toyota models 
Selection of Quality Used Vehicles 

BOE Vehicle Testing. 
Tachograph and Speed Limiter 

Fitting. Quality Servicing 
- OPEN 6 DAYS -

TOHER GRASSCARE 
LTD. 

MOUNTRATH ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, CO. 1A00S 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fax: (0502) 31064. 
Mobile: (087) 2588331 

For af( 'Jour pitch maintenance 
rel{uirements - fJanfJ mowers, 
ride-on fJanfJmowers, spikers, 

aerators, etc. 

SALES, SERVICE AND HIRE 

-



Mid BOOrd 'HillI 01 Filme' AWilfd (Of Tommy B,wetl - Photogrdph ~holu Tommy B.l(ff'1/ with If}('m/xors of Ills I.lnlll\, /ltrd i1nd County 80drcl omcers 
(ollowlng lhe {XeSenta/Joo of the Mrd CAA Senior Bo.1rd 'Hall oi Fame' ,molrd ilt il runctioo ill I/!(' Pilrk Avt'lfut' Hou,><" Thurles. Included are /seillro. I. 
/0_ r./: John O'DonoViln, lreilsurer Mrd Senior BOoard; H.lfry RYiln. chamniln Mid Semor 8o.1fd, m,lkmlllhc pre;em.lllon; Tommy Barrett, Mrd Boord 'HollI 
0/ Fame' recipient ROSdnne Harr('ll, d.lughIN: Micholel Burke, \-;ce-charrm,lfl Mrd Sclf/tX Boord. ~Jll(/rnll; /lmmy Meigh.lfl. ~iCt'-Chilinnan Mid Self/(}( 
Board; Joe .md Marie B,lrretl, son ,md daughter-in-Iolw; Malty Connolly, secret.lry Mrd Scnror 8o.1rd. Polul O'f\('iI/, charrmoln COo_ Senior Boord 

-
The Holycross-Ba/lYCJhlll 
It>am that brouRht Ihe Cahill 
Cup (Mid SHU back home 
by dele.lling Drom-/nch .11 
Holycross_ Back row (/. 10 r.J 
Mich'lel Fcmcombe, Ot"C"lan 
Qurnlolfl, WlIIi,lm RY,l/f, 
Mrehilel Lee, Philip RY,lIf, 
Dollal RYiln, P. /. L.1niS.lIf, 
/ohn Bul/er. Front row: Oilvid 
Burke, Thonlils Fog.my, Phd 
Dwyer (cilp/,lin/, John 
Femcombe, Rich.lrd Oo)'/e. 
Tony LollfIBiln, Timmy 
GI""", 

-Champlolls OtIc(' mOore - The 
Loognmore-C,W/einey senior iOOlooll 
pi/nellhal ft'Iilined il5 lille in emplkllic 
(.uhioo by defealms/ • . Brackens m a 
rJel'lred Mid (inal pliJyed ill The 
Rass· boule (0" 

(I. 10 r./: Noel Kenfledy, Tom Kin/;. 
David Kennedy, Dec/an Lalfan 
(c.lp/i1in/, Philip Kennedy, Oontllllc 
Br('nIJ,IfJ, Ned Ry.lI!, Mid McCr,llh 
(K.I, Poll McGralh, Noel Morris, TOOl 
McGrMh From row: Mlche,ll W(>/)qer, 
Tilll CuI/ell, N()(>I Cilhill, Paul 
Ormond, !ie,llllie Boh,1n, Michael 
MeGr,llh, AIV)' St.lplefon, John 
Kennedy, GiHY SWt'('TJey, Mich,lei 
Brenn,ln. In iroo/ are feam milSCOls (I. 
10 r.J UilnJ. Ald,ln, TomJs ilnd Noel 
McGralh. 
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THURLES 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

36 LIBERTY SQUARE (0504) 23719 

FOR ALL YOUR FINANCIAL ARRANGEME TS 

• Mortgages - up to 95% 

• Home Improvement Loans 

• Car Loans 

• Commercial Loans 

• New Tracker Bond Just 

Launched 

• Independent Financial Advisors 

Vast experience in Pension Planning, Life 
Cover, Savings and Lump Sum Invesl

men Is al besl markel rales. 

Templetuohy 
Farm Machinery 

Templeluohy, Thurles Tel: 0504-45110 
Powerslown, Clonmel Tel: 052-24060 

Main Dealers For: 
o John Deere Tractors 
o John Deere Forage Harvesters 
o Balers, Combines, Mowers 
o Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
o Kane Trailers & Dumpers 
o Overum Ploughs 
o Lely Equipment 
o NC Equipment 
o Ritchie CaUle Sheep Handling Equipment 

Branches also at: 
New Inn Cross, Portlaoise, Co. Laois 0502-26555 

Old Dublin Rd., Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford 054-36601 

TEMPLETUOHY 
FARM 
MACHINERY 

Continued Success to the 
G.A.A . in Tipperary 

from John & Breda Kennedy 

ZlCbe 
QCountp 

rsar 
THURLES 

Enjoy YOllY drink in cosy surroundings 

FOOD SERVED DAlLY 

Tel: (0504) 21494 

Tarmacadam, Kerby . . 
Laying & Tar _ 

Spraying Specialists 
ROADS * DRIVEWAYS * 
CAR PARKS * TENNIS 

COURTS * ETC. 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

Denis Moore - 0504·22845 
Stephen Brolan - 0504·22901 

Mobile: 087·2639943 
56 MOYNE ROAD, THURLES 
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-
The lOUJ./hmofl',Cl,rleine. 
le.lnl rh,lt regained tlw 
MJdochl,J;nn 
Ro./dmJrt..m8\ M,d '>i'fllIl( 
hUf/inR II/Ie by dt>/f'Jlinl: 
Boheriah.1n-Du,lI/J .11 
Semple StadIum, B,lek ron 
/1. 10 r.J. 'oe/I(("II/I('(/\, Tom 
KinS, PhilIp Keflned). Tom 
Foy. DecI.1n Lallan, ,'"'ed 
R""m. Par AlcG,-,J1h. NO('I 
Morri~, Front row: P')u/ 
Ormond. Afichilelo\k(jralh. 
Mle/.: h1cGrilrh flU (.llJ1,lin. 
Jim CuI/en, "oel Cahill. 
Se.lmie Boh,lO. All Y 
Staple/OIl. 

The Upperchurcll-Drom/);}/!e ".melth.)t won (he MId Inwrmediale hur/inH /IIle by deleJlin/: Thur/{') S.lf)field~ ill The Rags. Bad fO\\ If. /0 rJ: 
Alan Ti'emey, Seamus Ryan, Tony Burke. Tim Ryan IF.I, Pill Carey, Seamus Arm~rf()I'H. P,rrir.liR Boul'l.e, Q.lrrelJ Keane, L t Ryan, John R)'iln, 
PJdriJlg Hayes, Tomib RrJn. From ro\~: /1m Ryilll, Gerry,Qulnn, John Ryan 'C', St>.lnIUS Grillm, Padd) Brenn,lll, Bri,m Phelan, Alic-haef RYim, krry 
RY,1rJ, John KCanc, Mich.lel Dwyer, 5c.in Purcell (c.lplamJ 

b, 
defe.1/ins A-Ioyne-Templefllohy .1/ C/oIlolkenny. B.lCk fOil' II. 10 r.): Ian 
Delahunty. jJ50fI McLoughlin, Killi.1Il O'Neill. Slephen Ov.ens, Philip 
Ryan, BrendJn Guider, E~dn Byrne, K"I';n A-tu/f)-"n, Benny Fog.Jrty, A;dim 
11'ffl, I.m Kilroy. E~han O·Do/Jert). Fronl ro" john Dunne, Ger Muilclll., 
Ke\'1n /I'et"S, D,jlid McLouMhlin, /',,(k/t /(;f"\\an, MichJel Cahill (captain), 
PaulOBflen. Dem5 C.1rroll, I,I/l'tf') Fdlrell. 

1/1011 1I'0n Mmor 
T/,,' R,,,,,,. B,Kk mil' (I. to ',J; (i,lnl Flana/;an, 

C;IfI/011/1 RY,lll, lohn P,lui Ll'.1hy, [oill Sutler (captain), 
COflor , Donnc."/Iol i-Icnn('S.y. P,w/ Dt'fllp-eY. /(l'I'in SOOrt.lll, P j, 
Flan.JR,ln, MJUheIV Short,llI, Kl'11/I O'RL'j{.11I. Fronl ro" Philrp 1I1,lher, john 
Buill'r, John Kf'lIy, P,uJ(/It' [)or,lfI, Colm R~,I/l, Wllli,11lI Dcm~y. Colm 
Ryan, Palrlck Clrt'Y. Tom,l\ Ry,m, RlrlMffl F,mll/nM, Rick OU;Rley 

Back roll' r/. to 
j,ltneS lI1ahel; Stephen 

A-loynrhJn. Phil/y KeHn Mull)'an. Joe (uidCk, 
, Benny Fogarty. JIm Moymhan (selector); Miek Keely 
roll PiJul O'Srren, Wim,. Fogarty. Paddy Kill,an, Dcl~id 

Maher, DJlld Bur~l' /e,I/)faml, MiChael Cdhill, Eliln Byrne, Dilmlen 
MeBrick>, Aldan her>. Tom M,lht'f" (.-.elector) 
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20 MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Tel: 0504-31830 

frophies) 

}1edttb eJ 

tatiort 
presert 

pieces for 

all 6.,4·;4. 

sportirtg 

OccasiortS 
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Bronze Figures, Clocks, 
Medals, Trophies, Cups 

and Plaques 

• 
ENGRAVING 

OUR SPECIALITY 

• 
Diamond Engagement rings 30% off 
Giftware includes Tipperary, Water

ford, Galway and Heritage Crystal & 
Rynhart Collection and our very own 
Tipperary Design bronze sculptures 

We can arrange an appointment for you 
with our Diamond manufacturer in Dublin 

We appreciate the huge support 
we receive from the G.A.A. and 

wish all our friends in the 
G.A.A. continued success. 



TM LouShmorf'.Cafd/i'iney p.J/lellh,ll won 1/1{' Mid Under-21 B hurling wit! by ~Ic.lllng Moycarkf'y-Borri~ m ao ('n/ertaioiog fin.J1 ill Holycross. Baek 
row II. 10 '.): Pilul M,1her, Dec/an 80/8er, Ntall Hackel/. Andrew Lonj:. D.1\'1d 0 Connel/, A/vy Slap/elon, SmlOfl MUr/llw, /Ohnny Gleeson, Tom Kins. 
Mlche.il Websler, P,llil Ormond, John p.lul Ru~sell, James Connolly. Fronl row: /ana/h.rn Cullen, B,l(fY Hen~y, O/,V{'f" Ryan, Pal Donnell'ln, John P,1ul 
Foy, Murtagh Brenn,ln, Jady SIH.'('ney, GMy SII'l'f'ney (C,lpMin), Tommy Lons. Midl,wl Wal..,h, V,1m Brelllliln. "'-fartin CI~n. -
The Thurles S."5Iie/ds p.mellh,1I 
/NOH.'!I roo 5/(onll (or J s.lll,mll. K 
Br.lden5 ~Ide in ,1 low-<;corins MId 
Junjor'/\' foolb.111 finiJl pliJy('(/,11 
C<I~llemey, S.Jr<;fie/d; "'innin..: 1»'0-) 
/0 ()..:z. Back row /I. 10 r.J: SIi'pht'n 
MaSOll, lamle H,mel!, M"rk Wac/e. 
Eddie EnriSh/, Brend,ln Clfroll. Pforer 
Broderick, Calm Mahtv; L'Jm DUHSan 
(capMmJ, Tony O'M.1M. G.lfY 
Memi}Sh, fuJ,'f'ne McAr{'(' Conor 
O'Dwyer (m.ln.lI{ffJ. FfO(I; row: Larr.,
Corbell. Thonlils R)an. Fr.mk ,..1oIloy. 
Colm O'Rourke, Tonlm)' M,lhcr. Noel 
Dundon, Wdyne McLei'''' John 
Hu5S('Y- Trelt)( CooIo.e, Plu/ip H.lfCS. 

The Boher/dhan_Du,llIa fAlne/lhal won Ihe Thurfes Crroi/ Union Mid Under-21 A hurling lil/(' br de/e.l/ing Thurles Sarsfields .1/ Holycross. Bact. 
ro~v (/. 10 f./ P<llrick M<lher, K<lrl Wd/sh, Edmond O'Dwyer. Noel O'Connor. Laurence H,ckey, Decl.m Donnelly, john Maher. Barry Crosse, fOin 
o Connor, Seamus Hickey (C.lptdin), Jus/In Cunmngham, David Mdher. Fron/ row: lohn Mdfwr; Mich.lel Maher. Mlchilel O'/Jwyet; john Paul 
Femcombe, Joss Tobin, David Burke. Wil/iam Hider. Barry Mdher, Slephen PMlerson, Dec/an Moylan. 

-

-The Clondkenny panel/hal 
won lhe Mid Tipper.if)" mlllOf 

C hurling 1IIIe by dereiJ/IIlS 
Loughmore-C.JSllellley m the 
fin.11 al Templemore_ Back fOil' 
(I. /0 r./: D,lmlen Coonan, 
Ai<liJn O'Ket'lfe, tJere-k Ryan, 
G,l(f('/I Ry,m, Geilf6id lJyrtl(', 
Mark T.lI/JQl, lohn SlapJelon 
(c,lp"';n!, Joe Crampton, David 
Crdmp/on. From rolll: "'ndrew 
Cr,lmplon, 1.1ll1eS Mull"lIy, 
Brem:I.Jn MUff")', M,mm Joe 
MUffol)', Waller Byrne, 
Donnchil Murray, "'Ian Abboll. 
Michael Bourke, John Higgms. 
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W Young's Garage Ltd."!~, 
[E TEMPLE MORE & ROSCREA 

MAiN MlTSUBISI-ll AND OPEL DEALERS 
SA LES AND SERVICE 

Self-drive Cars Rel/t-a-Val/ 
Phone (0504) 31333 and (0505) 21266 

Fax (0504) 31029 and (0505) 21887· 

YOUNG OIL CO. LTD. 
KILLOUGH, TEMPLEMORE 

AUTHORISED STATOIL DISTRIBUTOR 
Supplier of Top Quality Oil Products at Keenest Rates 

Prompt and Efficient 6-day Delivery Serv ice 
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE - ACCESS/VISA ACCEPTED 

Call us at (0505) 43240/43336 
(YOUNGO~~ 
~ 0 

Centenary Co-Op Creamery Society Ltd 
BALLYDUFF THURLES • Co. TIPPERARY 

Mallllfactllrers of Top Qllality BIlle mId Gold Allimal Feeds 
ill BlIlk alld Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy, Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your local Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore .. . 0504-31877 
Cashel.. .......... 062-61244 
Littleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran ... ............ 0505-43226 
Monlore ........... 0505-43210 

HEAD OFHCE:: 
at Ballyduff, Thurles 
Ph: 0504-45216 
Fax: 0504-45277 
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QUALITY: All Bille .lId Gold Ratiolls are based all top 
qllQlity iugrediellis. 

VALUE: Blue alld Gold are of prov", quality and 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery ill bulk alld bags. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Quality Products for Household, 
Gardening, DJ.Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc. 

-



-The Boherl,lhan-Dualld panellhilt 
won the MId Tipperary Minor B 
football lin,}1 by defeating 
Loughmore,Ci151Ieiney by the 
narrowest of m,lryim al Pairc nil n68 
(Thur/esJ. Back row (/' /Q r.J; K. 
Walsh, 1- E. O'Connor, E. O'Connor 
(captain), D. Leamy, L. Hickey, F? 
Wade, P. Ryan, G. Kearney, D. 
FlaniJ8iJfl, MI. Cregan, P. Hickey. D. 
Maher. Front ro\\; M. Power; D. 
Burke, J. P. Ferncombe, j. Maher; E. 
Ryan, MI. ,\I.lher; P. j. Coman, ,. 
O'Dwyer; Philip Com.ln, j. Sweeney. 
Mlssin8 from photo8raph: Di(1rmuid 
O'Connor. 

-The IJoht.rI,fhJn·DtJJII" P.Jn& IhJI ff.'t.lined the 
Alld Intlml{'(/'Jle loolb.ll/ tile by delea/inn 
HalyetOSs.8iJllj'CJhili for the \eCond ~ed' in d fOIl 
in the fin.11 JI8J/I~1"dhdl_ BJCk fOIl (I. /0 r.). 
Dec/,m '\'"Io~/.Jn. Barry ,\1,Jher, ~\'i/llilm Hld~, 
Eo;n O'Conr.or. Edmond OI~}t'r, (0fIQ( Glet'SOn. 

~,l:\';jIIJ John 1'\',Jrdic/c. John Ai,the" Seamus Hidel~ T /. 
-.I Donnelly. /. J. AkGr.lIh, ThotllJ5 Quirke. From 

row:}<Xs Tollin. John M.l/)(>r. John Femcom/x>, 
DJI;d R)'Jn. St'Jmu~ Murphy (cap/amI, Phil,p 
Rr<ln, Tommy Dllyt'f, Ded.m iJOtJnel/). Gafll'l 
McLoullh/m. Philip O'Dwyer, Adrian O'DI\'~. 

-
The GOr1n.lhoc-ClenBoole panel 
and S€'looof'i th(11 won the Mid 
Tipperary Unckr·21 B foolball /IIle 
by ckleatlng Upperchurch. 
Dmmb.me at Uttleton. Back row 
(I. to r.J: George Webster 
(self.'Ctor/; Uam Cleary. Ronan 
Slanley (c.lp1ain), too Dufficey, 
Stud" Perry, Damien Healy, D;lI'id 
SkelJ,ln, Philip Breen, Keith 
Cor/x'lI, P.lul Phelan, Ned Sial/ery 
(selector), Billy Perry (selector). 
Front mw: Darren Kenny, MMk 
Ry.lII, John Teehan, Trevor 
WebSll'r; V,ncem Ryan, Mich.lel 
Dooley, William Cahill, Jonathan 
Cul/loyll', Nigel Kenny, Ge.lr6id 
M.lher. 

The I. K. Brackens panellhat WOll Ille Mid Til>perilry ;unior A hurling lilfe ilt Holycross by defeating Dmm·/nch in I/Ie final. Back row (I. 10 r.J 
Rely Burke, Jack O'she.l, John Filzpatrick, D.lmien H.lfkin, 5e.fn Scully, P. /. Corcorall, '.Iroes Maher, Aidan Ivers, Benny FOjlarfy, John Maher, 5c.fn 
Percy (caplaill), Brendilll Guider, Aidan RusS('lI. Fronl row; &><in Scully, D.lI'Id M,I!Jer, I\e\'In Ivers, Mich.l!'/ C.Jhill, Seamus Bourke, Jimmy 
Queally, John Fitzgerald, Seamus DeI,lOey, Peter BurJ..t', David Burke, Se,in Cashm,ln. R,chiJffJ Cmn(!;.. 
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Bar & Lounge 
Thurles Road, Templemore 

(0504) 32272 

The Perfect after match stop 
BIG SCREEN TV 

Pril/ate room aI/ai/able for parties, functions, etc. 
Best of Luck to 

All Tipperary GAA Teams and Clubs 

GLENS TONE 
---- QUARRIES ----

A DIVISION OF ROADSTONE PROVINCES LTD 

KILLOUGH QUARRY, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel. 0504-41254. Fax 0504-41236 

Suppliers of High Quality 
• Agricultural Limestone • Crushed Aggregates 
• Clause 804 • Other Stone Products 
• Clause 810 - Wet Mix 

CONTACT: Billy Ryan at 0504-41254 
086-8105003 
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Liam Devaney at 0504-22817 
Joe Moloney at 0504-41254 

-



-

REMEMBERING GALBERTSTOWN 
G.A.A. CLUB (1954-61) 

Vuu may .aUe aboul legends " .. d heroes 
And of Incn of great (.une and renown 
8ul come lislen well 10 the story I lell 

Of the "urlcn of GalbcrSlown. 
Their ";UTles are nol heard in high pl:u; ... , 

And they're nol in the t-I.~ll of I <lme 
They were solid and :o lrol18 and I"t·y ~"'d .. m did wrung 

When .h .. ·y played the Greal Hurlilllol G,lnw. 

This is the first verse of a song com
posed by Margaret Heaphy to 
commemorate the hurlers of Gal

berlstown on the occasion of the 
unveiling of it memorial 10 their memo
ries at Volkcs Cross in GalbertSlown on 
September &, 1998. Nol only did she 
write the song but she also sang it 
splendidly on the occasion. II was in 
fact her first venture into song writing 
and she wrote il in it fortnight. She had 
a personal interest in the commemora
tion as a number of her brolhers were 
involved with Ihe club. 

The impressive monument is of Kil
lough limestone, on which are cut the 
names of the officers and player<; of the 
club, and it is set in a wall built with 
stones taken from the house of Molly, 
and the late Bill, Flanagan, which was 
used by the players for togging oul. The 
unique stonework is a tribute to Gal
bertstown nati ve, Donie Fogarty, now 
living in Ballagh. 

The club had its origins at a meeting 
of local people after a Stations Mass in 
1954. AI that stage Galbertstown was in 
the parish of Moycarkey-Borris (i t tr,1ns
ferred to Holycross-Ballycahill in the 
eady seventies) and it was a long dis
tance to the G.A.A. pitch in littleton. 
There were a lot of hurlers in the area 
and it was bel ieved that a separate club 
was necessary to cater for their needs. 
The club was affiliated to the mid board 
in the same year and the players met for 
the first year in the late Bill Flanagan 's 
field and for the remaining six years of 
their existence in the field of the late 
Johnny Shanahan (Ann). The founding 

'lji,~ '" Galhert~lowlI G.A.A.Club I!J 
... 19501 - 1961 'v 
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L 10 R: Niabh Murphy, James Fldnag,ln, MafJ:;lrCIShanahan. Palricia Flanagan 

members were Michael McCormack. 
John Flanagan (M), Brian Shanahan, 
Michael Spillane, Johnny Shanahan and 
John Maher, 

The colour chosen by the club was 
white and it was known as the lily white 
of Galbertstown. It was remarked on the 
evening of the unveiling how significant 
it was that the real lily Whites shou ld be 
making history when Galbertstown was 
being remembered. The dub didn't 
have any success. Its best achievement 
was getting 10 a mid junior final. Two 
players from the club did achieve suc
cess with the county. Michael Lonergan 
was on the county All-Ireland panel in 
1964 and John Flanagan won a medal in 
1971. One team photograph was taken 
and it was incorporated in the memori
al. 

The monument was the culmination 
of about twelve months' work by the 
local organising committee of some 
forty enthusiasts. The officers are -
Chairman: Johnny Flanagan; Secretary: 

Raymond Flanagan; Treasurer: Conor 
Spillane; Assistant Treasurer: Donie 
Shanahan; Vice-chairman: Jim Flana
gan; Assistant Secretary: Peggy Shana
han. In fact so great was the enthusiasm 
and so successful the fund-raiSing that 
the job was completed much more 
quickly than originally envisaged. Much 
research was done into the history of the 
dub ,lnd the committee hope to bring 
this Ollt in book form in the near future. 

It was a great occasion for the people 
of GalberlSlown and an opportunity for 
them 10 reveal pride in their place and 
their history. The guest speaker was 
Tomas 0 Baroid, Runai , Tipperary 
County Board. The chief concelebrant 
of the Mass was Fr. liam Ryan, whose 
brother, Michael, had played with Cal
bertstown. He was assisted by Fr. Tom 
Breen. Fr. Richard Ryan and Fr. Paudie 
Moloughney. To commemorate the great 
occasion the Offertory Procession was a 
special one. Many items associated with 
the club, which are preserved to this 
day, were presented. The monument 
was unveiled by Jim Cormack, the old
est man in Galbertstown, and John 
Shanahan, son of Peggy and the late 
John Joe Shanahan. The Master of Cere
monies was Raymond Flanagan and the 
Moycarkey-Borris Pipe Band were on 
duty and concluded the proceedings 
with Amhran na bhFiann. At a function 
in Kevin Ryan's of Holycross afterwards, 
plaques were presented to former mem
bers and players or their representatives. 

............... .. ...................... -

L 10 ii.1m Sh,W.l l l.ln, (jam FI.ul.1t:,ln, Michael F/,wag.1l1, James n"n""n, 
Flan,18.1n, lohnllY FI,Wd8.m. Tommy Loners,w, Gerry Caesar. P,llrici,l 't:~7.::~:~ 
FI.1n.18.1n, Martine Murphy, CO/lOr Spill,we, Margaret Shanahan, DOnie .5 

Tlwy Moert' men of mlsht lUIII 
of splellllour 

Tht.·y were herot.'S of renown 
AntI" e'll never OJgain see tIN! 

lil.('1I of those men 
Murphy, Jim Flana8,ln, IdlneS FI.Jllolg.ln. Infton!: D.1n and EdlV,lrd Murphy. 
flllS ARllCtf 1$$PO"<'OIl[O IJ't' (iU"~ln"l QUA,R1I115 

The Hurlers of GaJberlstown. 
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Bowe's Bar & lounge - Friar Street, Thurles 

Weekend -
Irish Music 

and 
Sing-along 

. Tel. 0504-23520 

Our SPECIAL 
Mortgage Package 

• 6.O%APR. 
Repayment per month per £ 1.000 borrowc-d - £6.45 FIXED for the fir.;t year 

• No AdminislTJ,tion Fces* 

PLUS • Access to short lenn finance for all those extras which help turn a house inlO a home. 

BRallc/J(!S aT : 41/42 Gladstone Street, CLONMEL "B' (052) 27331 
Liberty Square, THURLES "B' (0504) 21399 

l 16 Pearse Street, NENAGH "B' (067) 31177 

• For Qunlifying Customers 
My Bank ... AccBANK 

Availability ofCredil is subject to:J mimumum age limit or 18 and satisfaclOry credit status. Security may be required. 

IN A COMPETITIVE WORLD 

Ulster Bank CLONMEL (052) 22899 

Ulster Bank NENAGH (067) 32455 

Ulster Bank THURLES (0504) 24491 

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SUPPORT 
c~ Ulster Bank 
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Drom-Inch Will Remember '98 
SATURDAY, October 24: Orom

Inch 3-7, Toomevara 1-8, will 
remain etched in the minds of 

hu rl ing people in Drom-Inch (or man y 
a long day. We will never forgel the 
Scenes of unfettered joy as the final 
whistle wunded. Every supporter raced 
to their heroes, county minor hurling 
champions for Ihe very first time. 

For those glorious minutes in the 
aftermath of a mammoth struggle, in 
which Drom-Inch defeated '97 cham
pions Toomevara , people forgot the 
howling gale and lashing rain. It may 
have been Ihe game of Ihe year in TIp
perary hurling. Certainly it was real Tip
perary spirit, pride, passion, hip to hip 
and great ground hurling from two 
game and gallant learns. Happiness Ihal 
day, that great and wonderful day, was 
to belong to Drom-Inch. 

like other great days of '74 and '84 
when Senior Mid titles were won, the 
same old parish names are there -
Butlers, Costelloes, Ryans, Kennedys, 
McGraths, Cahills, Stapleton and Hicks. 
Add in Buckley with Church connec
tions, Mcloughlin of 8orrisokane SaN, 
O'Connor of limerick and Walsh of 
Nenagh and you have a mighty modern 
Irish unit. All joined now since child
hood into a great team, years of training 
in Drom or The Ragg. Friendships 
forged through schools and in training 
and in travel 10 far-flung hurling fields of 
Galway, limerick, Kilkenny and Cork 
will stand many a test. 

There was a sense of purpose about 
this team Ihal set them apart. For those 
dose to the team it was a tangible thing. 
lessons learned in the '97 campaign put 
to good use. Having tasted the bitter 
cup of defeat in the county semi-final of 
1997, everyone was determined that no 
effort would be spared this year. Thir
teen of the team were eligible again and 
the experience gained would be invalu
able. 

THE M ID CHAMPI ONSHIP 

In the Mid Tipperary championship 
we were drawn in the NGroup of Death~ 
against Moycarkey, I.K. Brackens and 
BoherJahan. It was, in fact, a knock-out 
situation. If you lost a game you were 
consigned to B hurling for the year. 

Our match with Moycarkey turned 
out to be a dassic. These teams have 
built up a great rivalry since they were 
~nder 10. Both teams bring out the best 
In each other in every game. Conditions 
were perfect that summer evening in 
liUleton. Drom prevailed on the fast 
ground but it was a dose-run fhing and 
we were well pleased that out dreams 
were intact. 

Ch,Jlfman of Mid Tipper.lry CAA Board, Norry Ryan {{eit}, pfC'S('nrs the trophy to Mally Ryan. 
capM;n of the Drom-/llch panel rh.lt 1\IOrJ the Mid minor "'A ~ /wrlins title by defeat;IIS Thur/es 
5.irsfields af Semple SI,ldil/m. On flsht is Marty Connolly, secrel.lry of Mid CM Board. 

J.K. Brackens, another great nursery 
of young hurlers and great rivals, were 
next in Hne. Brackens had title ambi
tions themselves, having drawn with 
Moycarkey earlier. The game was tight 
and only a point separated the teams in 
the end, but il was a precious point. 

Three wins away from home had 
raised confidence ilS we prep.1red to 
meet The Blues in the Mid Final. We 
were going for three in a row - an unbe
lievable feeling. Sarsfields played well 
on a beautiful evening in the Stadium 
and almost brought it off. A magnificent 
display by Trevor O'Connor, aided by 
liam Brett, steered the ship and in the 
absence of the injured Paul Stapleton, 
Matty Ryan walked up the hallowed 
steps of Ardan Ui Riain (a receive the 
cup. Many of us hoped we'd be back on 
those same steps to accept the County 
Cup in October. The only damper was a 
bad knee injury to liam Brett late in the 
game. 

By the time county semi-final came 
our captain was back bUI Matty Ryan 
had gone 10 America. Would we cope? 
Robert Hicks went full to mark county 
minor Alan Ryan, and what a day he 
had, strongly supported by E.1monn 
Buckley and Paul Stapleton. Fergal 
Mcloughlin controlled the play at cen
tre-back. Willie Ryan ilnd Li.1rn 
Kennedy, plagued all year with injury, 
sealed off every danger. John Cahi l l and 
Brian Costello held sway in the middle. 

Trevor led the scoring with 1-9, 
Seamus Butler was flying at (ull-fof\vard 
and Alan was on song on his left. Kier-

an McGrath was giving his all on the 
wing - Macdara Butler, suffering a 
heavy 'flu, played the right corner clev
erly. But it was Padraig Butler at cenlre
forward who "made" the play for his 
team-males. Drom showed fierce deter
mination and discipline that day. Those 
who saw them favoured them to take 
Ihe county IiI Ie. 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
How the parish rallied to their learn! 

Money flowed in 10 the training fund. 
The team were decked out in style. 
Training was sharp and exciting, would 
Matty be back from the States? 

Would Slar fo(W.lrd liam Brett make 
il from injury? Well, Matty came and in 
good time. Willie and Shane came from 
limerick and Padraig came from Cork. 
As the day drew near and as excitement 
mounted the team became ever more 
focused. Destiny was calling. 

Friday night and Saturday morning 
were wet and windy. Would it be on at 
all? The pilch was inspected at noon. It 
was just perfect. Everything was set for 
one mighty effort. 

Dram-Inch were first to burst from the 
dressing rooms in Tipperary colours. 
Toome came in yellow. The crowd 
crammed the stand or braved Ihe ele
ments. As Richie B.1rry threw in the ball 
the tension was unbearable on the line. 
Toome look an early lead by Dram lev
elled. Then a glorious goal with a lift 
and strike by Alan Ryan sent Dram sup
porters wild, another by Willie Ryan 
sent hopes soaring. Seamus Butler was 
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on fire and Matty was so solid at the 
back. At half-time we led by five points. 
The wind was strong and shifting. 

The first 20 minutes of the second 
half was as fine a display ever witnessed 
by Dram supporters. Every man held his 
corner, no one flinched in the tackle. 
Damien's puck-outs were of immense 
help now as limbs began to tire. Robert 
and Eamon came on strong. The half
line of Fergal Mcloughlin, Paul Staple
ton and Macdara Butlere were hurling 
their hearts out. John Cahill was likc a 
tiger and Brian Costelloe, despite injury, 
was winning vital ball. Kieran was tear
ing into everything. Scores were at a 
premium but still five up. 

Then Toome began to exert pressurc. 
A couple of long-range frees and a 
couple from play left nothing in iL 
Nerves were frayed, fear mounted, 

hearts in the stand missed a beaL Fresh 
legs were wanted. liam Kennedy came 
on, Trevor went to centre-field. Another 
score would seal it. Padraig Butler in a 
glorious moment lashed an Alan Ryan 
pass to the Toome neL All heaven broke 
loose. TIme must be up. Brian Costello's 
good shot is wave wide but no one 
minds. liam Kennedy is fouled. Seamus 
Butler scores the free in injury time. The 
final whistle. Unbel ievable - we'd done 
it! History was made. 

Hurling has been the main pastime in 
Dram and Inch and Barnane since 
people first lived there. Household 
names like Seamus Bannon, Mick 
Kennedy (limerick), the Farrells with 
Dublin and All-Star Tommy BUller have 
brought glory to the pMish. Now a 
whole new crop of players are coming 
together and the future is so promising. 

Martin Butler, learn manager, has 
brought a Minor B title in '95, Mid litles 
in '96, '97 and county in '98. His selec
tors were Paudie Butler (coach), Matty 
Ryan, Matt McGrath and Pakie Boyle. 
Sally Young was in charge of First Aid. 

Paul O'Neill, Co. Chairman, present
ed the cup to a very proud and tired 
Paul Stapleton. How we wished his 
father, Paul - one of TIpp's greatest hurl
ing men - would have been there. The 
wind raged around us but who cared 
now. Celebrations began in Eddie Joe's 
and onto The Rags for a meal. Rain and 
high wind ruled out bonfires but didn't 
dampen spirits. Martin Everard, club 
chairman, and John O'Connor, juvenile 
chairman, were proud men. A great 
team have arrived - fit, eager and confi· 
dent but, above all else, a team. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Re-Opening of P{Jirc Vi Riain 
Park Newport 

Stlf5 01 Yesteryedr - N the Re-cpening aI p"irc Ui Rlain "''efe three weI/
known former imer-county hurters /1. to r.} - /lmmy 'Butler' Coffey, 

Newpotl, "ho 1100 AII-/rebnd nred,)/) II'lth Tipperary olnrl club 
championship medals with Tipperary and Limerick clubs; Dr Dick 

Stokes, an All-Ireland medal Wlnllt't' wllh Limerick and who played for 
Limerick agalnsl Tipperolry in May 1950 when LilCken Park was originolily 

opened, Michael 'Ralller' Byrne, if " ell-known anti popular personiIlily 
/x»h on olnrl of( the field, winner of numerous medals including AI/

Ireland olnrl county championships wilh Tipperolry and Thurl~ SarsfiE'lds. 
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CuC!SIS pholoWilphed follOWing 
Ihe offcia/ Rc-opelling of new 
facilities at Pairc Ui Ri,lin 
(L.Jcken P.lrk}, Newport, in 
February. Included .If(~ (seated /. 
to I.) - Paul O'Neill, chairman 
Tipperary Co. GAA 8o.1rd, joe 
McDonagh president of the 
GM; Denis Floyd, chairman 
N{!I,vpor/ GAA Club. Slanding
DOllie Nealon, secretary Munster 
GM Council; Seamus MdvlJhon 
(FAS Instructor}; Dollal Griffin 
(FAS Community Services 
Man.lger): Michael O'Brien, 
secrefary North Tipperary GAA 
8o.lfd; John Ryan, Co. GM 
Board [)evelopment Officer. 

The Re.opening of Pilirc Ui Ri,/in (Laeken Park}, 
Nevqx)f/, in Febru.lry, shows Mid.: Ryall (Lacken), 
nephew of the lale Paddy Ryan (Lacken), dfler whom the 
ground is named (cenlre) with Mick joe O'Dwyer (lefO 
,md Phil Alaher, two former pl.lyers from the 80msileigh 
cillb who played for Tipper.lry .18_lInS/ Limerick aI/he 
original opening of the field in M.1Y 1950. 

.. 



TIPPERARY SUPPORTERS CLUB 

The Tippera ry SUPllorle rs ( Iub is 
now entering its 13th year and 
it is heartening to report our 

committee is as committed as ever to 
our fund raising on behalf of our 
team panel and management. 

OUf 11 th AGM held at the Eire Og 
GM complex in Nenagh saw two 
people who had given sterling service 
as officers in the club step down 
namely John English and Secretary 
Conor Davitt. They both had been 
involved since the formation of the 
Supporters Club. We owe them both a 
great debt for the time they gave to 
support Tipperary hurling. Thankfully, 
both remain as committee members. 

The new Chairman is Lou is Fitzger
ald, a former Tipperary Person of the 
Year award winner and Secretary is 
Thurles nalive, Denis Finn. The Trea
Surer of the County Board, Tom 
O'Donnell is automatically as a repre
sentative of the County Board also 
Supporters Club Treasurer. The finan
cial affairs of the club are controlled 
and reported by our Assistant Treasur
er Brendan Sheridan, who hails from 
Boherlahan. The Public Relations 
O fficer is Gerry Ryan who also han
dles matters in relation to Club Mem
bership, Gerry being from Templeder
ry. The club have plans to form a spe
cia l sub-committee of people who 
will be strategically located through
out the county so as to promote SUI)
port for our fund-raising. This com
mittee will, of course, be backboned 
by existing members Andy lacy from 
the Royal Hotel, Tipperary where the 
club was originally launched and 
Nenagh Solicitor, Phil Ryan. The other 
members of our present committee 
are Michael Berkery, Dan Coughlan, 
Nicholas English, Matt Gleeson, ABbe 
O'Connell, Francis O'Dwyer, Don 
O'Mahony, Kieran O'Meara, Frank 
Purcell and Ger Ryan. 

The club membership is being 
made very attractive next year and a 
concerted drive for SUPl>ort is being 
launched. 

Happy 
Christmas to 

all our members 

John filS/ish (Clift'!. .J~ C/J,mmall of the Tipper,lry SUPPO,,!'!) Club at lhe AG.M. in Nell,lgll in 
/!.larch and himd~ 01'('( 10 Loui.~ FiIZ1,'!'r.1ld. 

I\.I-IRII. 1\1) 
_'_ 0 (ll', 

, 1 \\l 

,"" \.I), 

AI Tippcr,lry Supporters Clllb Golf CI.15sic (/.Ior.) P,lul O'Neill, Co. ehaifllMn; Louis 
Fi/Zf.;C'rJld, Chaifllloln SupportC'(!t C/III); PM iJ.lf1les of Bullll('r~, spon!;(lr_~ of Golf Classic; Nicky 
English, Senior team manager. 

Supporter.. Clllb O//icers 
(I .• f.) Gerry Ryan, I~R.O.; John Fillll, Secr('/,lry; Louis Fll7.g('r.lld, ell,urman; Brend.1II Sh{'(idan 
,Inri Tom O'Dollnell, Trci!surcrs. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 1996 

PfiysiotFte~ CCinic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 
Telephone: 0504·23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

Hayes' 
<>.EL 

Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504·22122/ 
Fax: 0504·24516 

• Coffee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

By Appointment only 

• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p .m. 
• Our restaurant offers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes' Hotel 
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RecallinfJ the All-Ireland 
Triumph of '58 

Recall the All-Ireland victory of 
1958, please. So ran the directive 
hom the Yearbook's editor. 

Would I? My attitude would be like 
thai of thc little old lady in a story 
heard from an American-Irish priest 
friend. She turned up in the confession 
box, told a number of fairly trivial s,ins 
and thcn paused, " Is there sotl1e~hlOg 
e lse?", Ihc priest asked. encouragmgly. 
"Well yes, the re is. I misbehaved" . " In 
what way?". "Well, there was this 
young man ... " The priest was laken 
aback and puzzled, "How long ago did 
this happen?" "About fifty years", she 
answered. "But why are you telling me 
now' " " Because to tell the truth, 
Father, I like to talk about it", 

So I'll talk about it. Thai champi
onship maybe needs identifying and 
placing in the scale of our hurling histo
ry, and the fortieth anniversary provides 
reaSOn and excuse to attempt to do so. 
lt stands out in an isolated way, the odd 
one between the heady years of the 
three-in-a-row of 1949-51, and the 
acknowledged golden spell of th~ ea.rly 
to mid-'60s, when four were won," five 
years - seven All - irelands were contest
ed in the whole decade. 

The importance of 1958 was that it 
ended a six-year barren period and the 
renowned Tipp morale gained by it car
ried on after the bizarre "bleep" of 1959 
and the hammering by Waterford, to 
place the county at the pinnacle of the 
game through many of the same players 
when Tony Wall led in the breakthrough 
season. 

"And who did ye beat in thaI fina!?' 
I'm asked the question now and then by 
people who happen to know I was on 
the team (that pen-name on The Star has 
a wonderful preservative effect). ~Gal
way", I say. "Oh, I see. They wouldn't 
be great, would they?" I begin 10 sense 
a triumph diminished; we hadn't beaten 
a 10tl 1 hasten to mention Galway's great 
men and teams of more recent times 
and to state that they were always \0 be 
taken very seriously by Tipp, Cork, 
Kilkenny or anyone else. 

A lOT OF WINNING 
So just in case modern readers don 't 

know it, the '58 title took a great deal of 
winning from first 10 last in a five-matc~ 
sequence. We beat the existing champI
ons, Ki lkenny; and the team that was to 
win in the following year, Waterfor? 
And limerick, runners-up \0 Wexford In 

BY JOHN O'GRADY I 
a classic League final. And Cork, never 
less than a major obstacle - TIpp. had 
lost to them in five of the previous six 
years. And, of cou rse, Galw~y, who 
came into the All-Ireland Without a 
championship game onlheir "CV" for 
the year. It was after thiS that Galway 
spent some years in Munster, without 
winning a match before Ihey went back 
to isolation. 

The gloss of the three-in-a-row had 
faded severely as the '50s came towards 
the final years of that decade. Cork had 
matched our threesome. Clare popped 
up in '55, and Cork were back to beat 
Tipp in '56 and '57 without gomg on to 
win either of those twO AII-Irelands. It 
wasn't only on the pitch that Tipp. had 
drawn few plaudits. Even Paddy Leahy 
and his touch line allies were in for crit
icism oi a sort unimaginable in the years 
of glory - choice of pl~yers , placings, 
substitutions - all came m for comment. 
Final games between County and "rest~ 
had been held in some of these seasons, 
never a sign of a settled or satisfactory 
state of affairs. I took part in one in '.57. 
Despite having a very good hOllr agamst 
Paddy Kenny and company, it didn't 
impress enough for promotion . I'd been 
in Cork from 1948 to 1955, the years of 
Tony Reddan the master. Michael 
(Blackie) Keane kepI goal III the two 
seaSOns after Tony's eXit, yielding to 
Eddie Moloughney for the second half 
of the Cork game in the laner year. 

Then, at the mature age 
seven, I got my chance. 

BIG NAMES MISS OUT 

of twenty-

Among those of the 1957 selection 
who did not feature in '58 were great 
hurlers like Phil Shanahan, ral 
Stakelum and Paddy Kenny, thollgh 
none of them was of an age \0 make a 
selector see them as too old - Pat would 
have been the "senior" of them al 3 1. 
An inter-divisional series early in '58 
saw a Mid v North final in Nenagh. It 
proved to be a beneficiallrial. J did well 
enough to please the mentors - Paddy 
Leahy, Marlin Kennedy, Jim Stapleton, 
Paddy Kenny (Carrick) and Philly O'D
wyer - and Kieran Carey of Roscrea and 
Donie Nealon of Burgess impressed for 
the North; a team was coming together. 
After a tournament in Cashel against 
Waterford, Paddy Leahy asked me what 
I thought of Carey. HHe's Just the kind 
you want~, I answered about the cool, 
tough Kieran (I don't know if he'd <1sked 
Carey about me!). 

It came to round one of the real thing. 
limerick were favourites. The League 
final in which they lost to Wexford had 
been h<1iled by such writers as John D. 
Hickey (Irish Independenfl as one of the 
best ever. The absence of Mick Maher 
caused our selectors to give the full
back l)Osition to the debutanl Kieran 
c.,rey between Mickey Byrne and John 
Doyle. Outside were Noel Murphy of 
Sarsfields - another "beginner" - Tony 
Wall and Jimmy Finn. The Hough-Eng
lish midfield was automatic. The six for
wards wefe Jimmy Doyle, liam Connol-

Tipperary caprain Tony \\",1/1 \\ /th team memlll'rs, st.'iec1ors ,md supporters at King's Bridge, 
Dublin, Monday 8rh September, 1958 
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The Ultimate Men's Shop with 
all Leading Brands 

Prop' PAT O'DWYER 

No.2 WESTGATE, THURLES 

Tel: 0504-24209 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 
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Iy, Donie Nea lon, Johnny Murphy, 
"'Musha" Maher and leo Dooley - it 
was a sector to be constantly revised in 
!he cause of the championship. limer
Ick led into the last quarter but a Jimmy 
Doyle goal off a (ree and the introduc
tion of liam Devaney and Tom larkin 
transformed the game in .1 few minutes 
for a "double scores" win (2·10 to 1-5). 
How nice it felt to have beaten the odds 
and set up a semi-final with Cork. The 
defence as a whole had done extremely 
well. I was happy to re-appear in Cork 
before my former team-mates and sup
POrters (rom Blackrock - the odd friend
ly shout of "Up the Rockies" could be 
heard from the crowd behind the posts. 

Two Spectators died (It limerick and I 
W,lS alleged to some to have been an 
"accessory before the fact" in at least 
one o( those unfortunate demises - I 
don:! think Ihe charge was based on 
getting blocked down by liam Dowling 
for Cork's second goal (at that time they 
hadn't invented the modern short hand
pass to .1 "free" defender!). With Mick 
Milher back, the defence took the for
million it was to retain the rest of the 
Campaign: O'Grady, Byrne, Maher, 
Carey, Finn, Wall, Doyle. To say that the 
men outside me were a strong sextet 
;-,ould be a large understatement. For a 
keeper, it was the hurling e<luivalent of 

a comprehensive insurance policy! Few 
forw.ards were going to get in from (rant 
or Side, to nail you under a dropping 
ball. Willie John Daly of Cork - he had 
retired by 1958 _ has famously been 
CJuo~ed by the "Rauler" _ "if you didn't 
get It going in, you got it going out". 
J?hn Hough _ he took sore ribs into the 
(Irst rOund _ yielded to Ray Reidy as 
English's partner. Selectors' worries 
about the auack were reflected in the 
ChOice of larry Keane for centre-for
ward and Johnny McGrath of Nenagh 
and Tom larkin (Kilsheelan) .1t left-cor
nero 

A DAUNTING START 
Two goals to Cork within a quarter of 

a~ hOur didn't look like promising a first 
Win for Tipp. since 1951 but the team 
battled on and stayed well in the hunt. 
They key to the ultimate triumph was a 
cr~cking goal by larry Keane, beating 
Mlck Cashman, an old Blackrock team
mate of mine, in the city end posts. 
larry was a deadly shot off his left. We 
held aU! against Ring, Barry, Dowling 
and the rest. I was more thMl glad to 
stop a drive (rom Dowling and double 
dear as Paddy Barry tore in. Mikey 
Byrne stuck close to Christy Ring after a 
few early alarms. The small scoring - 2-
{) to 2-4 _ showed the backs winning 
mas! of the arguments. 

Tipp's rating had risen a good deal 
with those two successes but Wilterford 
were Considered a real threat. After all 
they had more or less thrown away the 
1957 AII· lreland by conceding a rush of 
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Tipperary All-Ireland Ch,lmpiom 1958 
HolCk Row: Noel Aturph)" John McCr,llh, Atichael Mdher, Kieran urey. L,)(ry Keane. /ohl1 
Hoogh. Liilm Del'an .... )', John Doyle, Jimmy Finn, Mid Bums, Ray Reid}' From ROI\' Mush.l 
Maher. Liam connolly, Jimmy Doyle, Tom Larkin, TIK>o Eng/isil, Tony Wall, John O'Cr.ldy, 
Mickey Hyrne, Dollie Nealoft Tt"f} IvIoIOllet. 

late scores to Kilkenny. The final was in 
Thurles and it wasn't even close. Shrug
ging off a quick Decies goal - I had to 
do some personal shrugging over that 
one - we raced 10 a twelve-point half
time lead. The attack had again been 
redrafted: Nealon, larkin, Doyle, 
Keane, McGrath, Conolly. The ~Man of 
the Match" was probably John Doyle, 
revelling in his place on Ihe wing from 
which he launched many an attack. The 
final tally as 4- 12 to 1·5, a thorough 
drilling ior Waterford. Who would have 
dreamed Ihal only a year later a game 
featuring money of the same hurlers 
would reach half-time with eight Water
ford goals in the Tipperary net? 1 has
ten to state Ihat I wasn't guarding that 
particular well-fitted net! 

So, a Munster title won by a side 
unheralded at the start but displaying 
unity and 5piril of a kind unseen (or sev
eral years. Next Ihe real test - Kilkenny, 
National Champions, rather lopsidedly 
set to meet the Munster winners while 
Galway got a handy visa to the final. 
We got back to training in right good 
irame of mind, a title under our belts 
and the comfort of TIpp's much-publi
cised record against Kilkenny since Ihe 
early '20s. Training became very good 
fun. a good deal of il due to the dress
ing-room wit of the "Rattler". We had a 
loveable char.lCter in the camp in the 
rotund, ruddy-faced sh.lpe of the 
masseur, Torn ranning. One thing I 
remember is the sunny evening we left 
the pilch to listen to an event that had 
the country's attention - the mile race at 
Santry Stadium. The big name was Herb 
Elliot, and sure enough, he broke the 
world record. 

WORK IN PROGRESS 
Croke Park had a strange look about 

it on the day of semi-final that had the 
leel of a fin,ll. There wasn't .) spectator 
on the side now occupied by the Hogan 

Stand, but there was a semi-final record 
of about 55,000 on the other three 
sides. Building ol>erations ruled out the 
vacant sector. It spilled rain Ihat tense 
and crucial day. A tremendous first-half 
of pace and quality had lipp a point up 
at the break. Kilkenny got in their blow 
first. Dick Rockett slamming across me 
to the net after a cute tap·down by 
Mickey Kelly. Four points up, Kilkenny 
had their iollowers in expectant mood. 
Jimmy Doyle's previous displays h.ld 
been quiet enough, causing some to 
declare thai Ihe senior grade would be 
100 tough and close-marking for the 
slightly-built ballplayer. In the next five 
minutes Doyle emerged. He beal Ollie 
Walsh and a line of defenders ofi a 
"21", and whipped over a levelling 
pOinl, Paddy Buggy, l.lter a G.AA Pres
ident, could not COI>C wilh him. HIS 
starting colleagues were NeJlon, 
Devaney, Keane, McGrath and Connol
ly. The champions midfield, Sulton and 
Brophy, had a strong first-half against 
English and Hough. Tom larkin and 
"Musha" Maher repl.:rced HJugh .1nd 
McGrath in a second-half which lipp 
gradually and purposefully domir"'1ted. I 
was happy to tum a hot one from Rock
ett outside the left-hand post when we 
led by three points. Mickey Kelly Iried 
lobbing frees to the square, but this only 
suited the likes of Byrne, Maher and 
Carey. John McGovern on Nealon and 
Se,ln Clohosey on Finn, were probably 
Kilkenny's best on a d.1Y lhat must have 
left them, and their rollower!>, very 
deflated indeed. AT the last whistle 
Ollie Walsh came all Ihe W(lY to shake 
hands with me. a very nice gesture at 
that lovely moment for me and a 
"downbeat'" one for the greal goal man. 
Jimmy's I>crsonal 1-8 exactly matched 
Kilkenny's IOla~ in the 1-13 10 1-8 tally. 
He and namesake John had hurled bril 
li.ll1l games. The "no-hope" team had 
climbed to a position of warm 
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favourites for the All-Ireland. That was 
some happy Croke Park drcssin).;-room 
when we got there through the back
slapping supporter~. 

Tipp. had to be shari-priced 
favourites ior the final, d~pite caution
My talk on the lines of u you never 
know" and The Star prinled a piece 
from a Galway paper predicting thai 
Galway would give lipp. no end of a 
drop .md mdintaining that the standard 
in Munster had fallen; Ih<lllipp. were a 
"one forward" leam with only a great 
half-back l ine to give it class. 

STILL CHANGING ATIACK 
Again the mentors ran).; the changes 

with the forward sel-up. The chosen for
mation was: Nealon, larkin, Doyle, 
Keane, Devaney, Connolly. Galway 
needed a decent start. They gal a disas
trous one. They hild big Mike Sweeney 

in goal, a player more u.;ed to the out
field, and the poor fellow conceded 
four gools in Ihirty minutes, IwO of Ihem 
decidedly soft ones in the fi~1 ten. Con
way pulled back one th.1\ I got a stick to 
but couldn't control. Allhe interval they 
decided to put wing·b.lck Fergus Ben
son between the I~ts He did well, hut 
they were too far behind for an 
improvoo second half you could say 
they had the better of it - to get them 
closer th,ll) ten points (4-9 to 2-5). Iron
ically enough, within ,1 few weeks, in an 
Oireacht'ls gdme in Thudes. 8enson 
gave one of the best goalkeeping dis
plays I e\ler sm\l. 

Tony W,lll, first-class centre-hack and 
captain, took the McCarthy Cup. The 
mission had been accomplished. The 
county appreciated the come-back to 
the top with the usual delighted home-

coming - ~peechC!; from the back of a 
lorry in tlw Squarl;' and all that. Person
ally, I look c;ome time to have it sink in 
thaI I'd Ix>en lucky enough to share in a 
triumph IX\ualto what I'd read ,lbout as 
,] boy from the re<:ord books and from 
Ihe ,!,ports IOUrnafi\l'~ who recorded the 
deed~ of lipp. from 18B8 onwards. My 
falhN, great follower and fine judge of 
the game, must h.we been thrilled, but 
he wasn't IIle sort to say all that much 
about what was SO satisfying to him. 
Within a few months I told him that it 
might be no bad decision by a gool
keeper whose sight r(>(luiroo the artifi
cial .lid of glasses to leav(' II so ,1S far as 
inter-county hurling was concerned and 
then I told Co. Secretary Phil Purcell to 
pass on the decj~ion to Paddy leahy 
and comp.lny. PI.1yed one champi. 
onship, won one championship - now, 
how could r have improved on that? 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tipperary Stone Throwers v Kilkenny Cats 
1848 Commemorative Tournament 

RI.'newinR old .1cqlldintJnle, _ Phato!:'.l!>ll IJ~('n 011 the olcl-~ryle hurling R£'IIt'llmg old ,KC/u.ll1ll,mc~ - phoro!:,Jp/l 1,lh-n ,lithe old· 
tournament in COrlnahoe 10 (ommemor,lle the YounR /relaf!(H;ors feht'llion 01 /848 ~I)"/e hur/lIlg tourn.ltTK'll/m GOI1n,ll)(x'/o cammemor,lle the 
between the Tip/XYfiJfY 'Slonethrmwrs' .mel tht- Kilkenny 'CII!' ~holH .. from L 10 R. YounR IreliJndl'f) rc/J(>liion 01 1848~hoIH L 10 R. Chri~ly 
-Fr. W Eddie Kell('r (ManaRer 01 Ihe Ki/~(-nn} 'COl/) 'I, /ohn Molollt'} (Ref('f(.'(>/ ,mri l1e(/£'flloIn, C.lplJIIl ollht! Io.dkl'nn}· '( dIS' ,lII(1 Nick}' Engli5h. 
kArchb,shop'" TOlllm), 8,urell IM,lndRf'r of fhe Tipper,lry 'Ston£'lhrolll'''' 1 CJPf.Jtn of tilt, Tipperi.lrv 'Slofl{'throwers' ledm. 
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SOUNDING 
OFF! 

By SEAMUS J. KING 

THE headline on Ihe Sun~y p~per of Novem
ber I said it all: ' !!;rrir doo~(lp('n far foot mort 
xmL It was he~diog the report of lhe G.A.A. 

Spe(ql Congrm ~llIossIue the previous ~y ~hich 
h<td YOIt<! 10 extend 1M! experiment of 1M 'hild! 
door' for aooth« four re.rs. It did mab 00f 
change. The runners-up In leinster and Munsler 
will no longer be protedeti. Henceforth I~ will go 
inlo the hal with lhe Connaghl and Ulster champi. 
ons in order to decidt' the jAirings. 

AI thE' end ol all110St 90 mmules oj debate, the 
e~pefUnenlaf fOl'mal broughl in 101 a two-year peti· 
od in 1997, received an ovI'IWht-lmmg vOle of con
flcleoce from the delegates, I'.'i\h the exCt>pllO!'l of 
affaly. The dEol~dtes. however. refraliled from 
enshrining 1\ permanently lit the rule book. OilaJy, in 
~plte of benefiting from il in a ~pKtacular fashioo in 
1996, remained opposed \0 it a5 they had when it 
was advocatl'd two years previously. The county del· 
egate. Andy Galla~, argued !luI the experiment 
had I'lOl raised §tInda«h al um.age level, had noI 
done anylhmg for the weaker counties and was 
damaging the game at club level. Con Murphy 
agreed with the latter point, the marginalisatioo of 
the game al club level. while more and more hype 
"as bein~ focused on il .lIthe very lOP· '\\'1' don't 
want an elite association at one end and an associa
tion dying at the OIher: remarked the forrTJ(>r presi
dent of the GAA 

Those in fallOUr 01 the new format shcMed how 
hurli~ had enjoyed an unprecedented riSE' In popu
laritv, both In the nurrrl'oen aUl-ooing games and in 
the ielevisioo aud~e watching at horne. The sub
stantial increJses in revenue meant that Croke Park 
was able to invest £2.5 miUioo over a three-year 
period into the developmE>nt cJ the game at 8rm
IOOl5 level. 

THE FUTURE 
At the moment there is no need to speculate en 

whal will happen atlhe end cJ the four years when 
the second 'experimental' period comes 10 an end. 
This second period 01 iliSeWI"Ii'flt may be a sop to' 
the l1adihOllalists ilJKVor a way of ret."!ining the frt'e
dom to adjust to' new thinking at the end of the four
year perlOl:!. Whatever hilpperlS then It is most 
unlikely that we $hill! ever reven to' the pre-1C¥.l7 Sit
uation. 

In ,messing the situatIOn It is Important to fecaU 
the rN50nS why the experiment was brought in in 
the first place. II was an attempt 10 irlCrea5(' the num
ber of hur"ng games available in the championship 
and to' tlke Into ConsiderilttOl"l the stJle d the gilme 
in Connaght ilnd UI~er. Cenl1al Council WdS trying 
to' ensure thililhe best hurling teams in the country 
qualified for the AII-lrel.1oo semi·finals. Over .100 
above all these dims WdS the hope that more gilmi'S 
would mean more TV. COlil'fage ilOO that such expo
sure would Incre.ue the profile ollhe g.lml' and help 
Ie prop;Igate iliO a wider audience. 

So far, so good. The experiment has worked. The 
game has gO! a gredt shot in the arm and the best 
teams ilre making ille the AII-Ireldnd. NOI only have 
the numbers attending hUlltng game!> increased but 
so also lids the dudience watching it on !elevision. 
There is d hype about the game and II!:. enormous 
al1radiveness ai a spectltor sport is !)eing more 
Widely recognised. 

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE NOW? 
I believe much more ne«ls to be cIooe and much 

more can be done. The new format has gi~cn us two 
extra gilme!>, the \>'\'0 quarler finals. Not a great num
be!- by any means and of COflCl'fn and VAlue only 10 
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O'Donnell (County Board 
the Munster senior 

against Waterford at PJirc 
Cork. 

the runner~up in the Munstl'f and leinster cMmpi
ooshlps. More 8.lme5 Are needed in order to make a 
bt. IITIpdCt and propagate SlIU more the game of 
hurting. If we fellow lhe philosophy of adveftlSIn!\ 
the name of the game is as much exposure as possi
ble. 

How can we do thatr The most obvious way 
\\'OU1d be through .11'1 open draw for the AII·lreland 
championship, a competition which would become 
irdependent of the provmClal champIOnships. As It 
15 we have really abandoned the pro .... lncial champi
onship dS a qualirlf'r for the AII·lreland by Ignoring 
the status of the prO\'ioeial wmner~: run~up as 
well as winners qualify under the present system. 
Why discrlmlnatc a8.liostteams thatdon'l qualify for 
lhe finals of provlrlCia) championshlpsl Why not let 
all teams Into the All-Ireland seriesl 

Such a cb-elopment would be .1 logical conelu
~ion ol the pri'!oi'llt syslem. All teams would get a 
crack at the All-Ireland championship. Remember 
that Kerry haven't I:Ot a shot at that championship 
SloeI' the ~ from Ballyduff won It in 1891 and 
OIlier counties lId~en't got an opportunity SirlCe the 
open dra" WdS dbolished in lB8B. The open draw 
would ioerea5(' the Ilumbe!- of huning games. under 
the prl'S('lll system there is an increase of two. In an 
open dral\ with twel~e teams there "ould be an 
increase of e"""en gilme5. This "oold be a dramatic 
ioeredSi' ill the exposure 01 the game with the possi
bihty 04 mld-wl.'ek 8.lme5 for some of the opening 
round,. This scheme ef things would generate inter
est through unusual pairing~, bringing together 
teams tMt would never have a chance of meeting 
each other. 

Of COUiSi' there would be an added bonus In Ihis 
for the traditlonalisb m thai it would bring back the 
strict knock-out system, which some believe has 

beer1 sacritked under (he prl'S('lll experiment There 
would be no backdoor since the championship 
would stand on its own two leel. 

THE PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
And what 01 (he ptOIolncidl championshipl It 

would conlll'lU(' dS it is and need noI be diminished 
in any way, at least no more or less than it i~ dim!n· 
ished undi'f the present system. At the moment its 
"1I'Iner5 are noI recognised. There is flO reason to' 
doubt that the desire in counties to WII'I d Munster or 
a leinstl'f champiooship would grow any less. The 
championship would run concurlcntly ..... ith Ihe AII
Ireland and il would Rive teams, knocked out in one, 
the opportunity to' fall back on the 0I11er. 

So, roll 0112002 and another Special Congress to' 
decide what Ie do with the .... 'i'll-tested 'experimen
till format'. Understandably there will be voices 
raised for a relurn to the old cerlitucies. There will be 
apocalyptiC visions oflhe effect on club hurling. (On 
thai mattl'f it is interesting to recall the club situatioo 
in Tlppe!"ary this year and we v.-ert beatf'fl in lhe 
semi-final of the Munster championship. Our divi
siooal championship finals weren't played until the 
first Sunday in Septembe!- and our county final noI 
till the first Sunday in N()V('ITlbe!-! \\'efe we any beI
tef off by being knocked out dt an eafly Slage?) But I 
hope whoevl'f is declslon-makrng on that occasioo 
will grasp the nettl!.' and introduce the open draw, 
the logical outcome and a progressioo from the pre
sent situatlOll. 

ANOTHER MAnER 
This piece is called sounding off, SO I can jump .11 

thiS , ta!:e to a totally different matter, the throw-in in 
hurling. I'm more and moreconvinced it needs Ie be 
abolished. The solution is simple. Whichever team 
loses the toss at the stJrt of a g.lme pucks out the 
ball. It's so simple and look what it will avoid. Recdll 
the throw-in belweeo Waterford and Clare in Thurles 
in lhe replay! And that Incide!1t wasn't a lone swal
low. Again and agall'l you find referees delayinR the 
throw·ln for various reasons. They Mve the pla~ers 
lined up too early. They are waittng /of the time to' 
be ught! They are revelling In their poo;itlons of 
power, fussing that everything is so-so, sending bal
leliC gestures to' their linesmen and umpires, re
checking the!! watches for the fourlh time. And all 
the time the iour midfield players are getting hyper 
and more hyper as the pep talk from the dresSing 
loom drums in their ears and the pre~imity of the 
enemy drives them to frenzy. 

II cook! aU be aVOIded by starting the game With 
a puck out And, when I'm dt it the throw-in dt the 
sideline should also be ended for good. It does 
nobody any good Jnd is conducive 10 inJury. How 
can that be eliminated? By getting the linesman to 
make up his mind dnd decide who should get the 
puck inSlead of taking the easy optIOn oi a thmv.---in. 
Do you ever r.ee a IhlOl\-in in SOCCef or ruf:byf 
Neverl The decisioo is always m.lde. Why should It 
be different in football1 

County Chairm.ln Paul 
CJ/ifomia, while he 
bene/actor of Tipperary 

Ch,lI(man Mick Fr,1\vley ~isilec/ MH'. O'Sul/ivilll, 
during the summer. "'18r. O'SulliviJn ,s ,1 long-lIrrlf' 
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Grade Date 
T.S.B. (Nenagh) SIIC 6/9 
S.H .L 10/5 
Nenagh Guardian I.H.e. 8/11 
I.H .L. 14/6 
Watch Centre I.H.C. A 17/10 
Watch Centre I.H.C. B ) 1/10 
J.H.l. A 4/7 

«"Replay 1/8 
I.H.L B 3/8 
Tom Willsh U-2 1 H.e. A 
Tom Walsh U21 H.C. B 
Ger Gavin M.H.C. A 11/9 
Ger Gavin M.H.e. B 26/9 
S.F.e. 5/7 
l.F.e. 2&/10 
l.re. A 
H.e. B 
Under-21 rc A 13/' 
Under-21 F.e. B 10/4 
M.F.e. A 7/B 

--Replay 12/8 
M.re. B 17/8 

OFFICERS: 
President: 

Seamus a Riain 
Chairman: 

Donie Shanahan (Toomevara) 
Vice-Chairmen: 

Tom Slauery (Shannon Rovers) 
Connie Grace (Kilruane MacDonagh 

Runa{: 
Michael O'Brien, Silverrnines 

Tre.lsurcr: 
Michael Nolan 

Registrar: 
Tommie Mulcahy (Nenagh ~ire aS) 

Trus/ee: 
lames O'leary, TempJederry) 

Youth Officer: 
Caroline Egan, Port roe 

Winner Score loser Score Venue Referee 
Nenagh I-II Toomevara 0- 11 Cloughjordan M Cahill 
Toomevara 0-T 5 Portroe 0-9 Nenagh I. McDonnell 
Silvermines 4-11 Toomevara 3-8 Nenagh I. Coll ins 
Silvermines 2-16 Knockshegowna 0-16 Nenagh G. McKeogh 
Kill'lJane 3· TO Moneygal l 1-8 Nenagh M. Griffin 
Portroe 0-5 Toornevar,l 0-3 Puekane M. Ahearne 
Nenagh 0-10 Kilruane 0- 10 Cloughjordan S. Hogan 
Nenagh 2-13 Kilruane 2-9 Nenagh S. Hogan 
Templederry 1-8 Borrisokane 1-6 Nenagh P.l. O'Rourke 
Roscrea v. Moneygall or Toomevara 
Newport v. Burgess or Kildangan 
Toomevara 2-26 Nenagh 1-7 Cloughjordan I. Collins 
Kildangan 2-10 Portroe 1-5 Toomevara D. Darcy 
Nenagh 3-17 Borris/Inane 2-4 Toomevara M . Cahill 
Inane Rovers 2-15 Borrisokane 3-4 Moneygall I. Kissane 
Portroe v. Templederry or Kildangan 
Shannon Rovers or Burgess v. Ballinahinch, Newport or Silvermines 
Borrisoleigh 0-9 Kildangan 0-6 Dolla M. Griffin 
Kilruane 1-10 Sallina 1-3 Dolla J. Kissane 
Inane Rovers 1-8 Nenagh 1-8 Moneygall P.I. O'Rourke 
Inane Rovers 0-9 Nenagh 0-3 Moneygall M. Cah ill 
Borrisokane 1-9 Borrisoleigh 0-3 Dolla l. Hogan 

Nen;18h Eire 6g - North Senior Fooll1.1l1 eh.lmpions 
Back row (L·R) - john Kissane (5), Leonard Ry,m, John Heff{!fI),lrI (C,lpl.), Eddie Tucker, U,ml 
Delaney, Killian O'5he.J, Ilugh FI,lrIfK'ry, Kevin Coonan. Ken Barry, Fr. Brend,m Kyn(' dnd 
limmy Moms (Chilmniln). Front - Eddie Kennedy, 5h,lrIe Connolly, Michael C/Cdry, Grq; 
Browne, Kevin Tucker, John Kennedy and Michael H,ldel/. 

Templelllohy - Nor/h Tipp lunior ~8" Lei/8ue Champions 
8"ck raw ((·R) - Cil/hill Kennedy (capl.), Michael />..('nnedy, Tommy 
Phelan. P,J(ldy Kennedy, Donal Gleeson. Michael H,ming/on, Cdlhdl 
RYdn, P,ll Phelan, Phil Coffifl5, Patrid Mdoughney, Tommy Kenned}; 
Daniel Madden, Bem,lrd Looby, Se,lmu5 Power (menlor). Frolll - Mieniwl 
Stapleton, Pat Gleeson, John Roh,lII. Thom,l~ Slap/etoll (mascOl), />,lJdy 
Maher. Mark RYilfl. Pdtrick R~dll. Padraig Glee50n /nJ.lscol/, Noel 
Manning, John Collins. Timmy Minogue, john Murphy, Atufty McMahon. 

PorlrO(' - North Junior '8' CII,lmlliolls <lml Counly Ch"mpiom 
Back row (L·R) - loe QUinn, P,lrirdig Conroy; Finbarr Ward, Jonn 

Sheedy; Tim O'Hallor,lrI. Ger Powr, john Hogi/n, Mieh.lel Gleeson. 
Andrew Bol,lIId, Eddie Li/wlor, /1m Mddden (5). Front row (L-RI 
Michael Del,llwnty, Anthony freeman, Richard Frt.'C'lIl.l11, Paclr.lig 
Quinn (c.JpI.), John Gleeson, 1',11 Power, MJrI.. Shinnors. Allcirey 
Alurr,JY· 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 

BOME DECO CENTRE LTD. 
SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 

A member of the "Albany" Home Decor Group - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 

Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 

Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 

- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 

Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 

A visit to our picture gallery is a must 

For all your 0.1. Y. needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No_ 067-31527 

Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 
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Nenagh Eire 6g - JuniQr A League Winners 
B.lck row {L-R} _ Ken Barry, A/,m Kissane, Joe Sheedy. M.min 
~nel/an, Noel Coffey, Frank Moran, Gearoid Cleary, Donie f Bnen. Fronl rQW (L-R) - Robbie Tomlinson, Cyril Bailey. Brendan 
hafldhan, Brian FitzgIbbon, Noel Tomlinson, Billy Flannery, Tom 

Conroy. 

B Kilruane McDonaghs - Norlh Junior A Champions 
aek row (L-R) _ Des G.lyOOf {manager}, Noel Fogarty (masseur), 
~nba" Mo/oughney, Niall England, ellh,)1 Mo/ooghney, M,l/r Cleary, 

Corgf> O'Le,lry, Dec/an Troy. Joe Wht.'lan, Bernard Naughn.lne, 
~/Ie MorNan, William Percy (S). Second row - Tom Killackey (5), 

,I/iam Brennan, 0(,(0101 Troy; Dermal O'Leary, Paddy Wh,le, 
Ai'.chael Haverty, Tommy ""'cDonald, Eugene C/e,lry, Brendan Ryan, 
~/ehael Brennan. Fronl _ Edwin Morkan, M,lrIm Cahalan, (i,1m 

leeson (caplam), Richie Darcy. 

Toomevar.l - Norlh Ti/Jpl!r'lry Minor A Champions' 998 
Back row (L-R) - "('vin Cummins, Albon)' O'Neill, Brene/an Boland, 
TbonJas Hi15Sell, Aid,ln SliJIICry, Andrew Ryan, Michael Kelly (capl.), 
Brian McGralh. Fronl row {L-R! - Brendan Dunne, John O'Brien, 
Tom.fs O'Mear,l, Bill Oufl; P.lul McGralh, Alan Coffey; foin Brislanf'. 

Burgess - Norlh Under-21 B Ch<Jmp;ons 
BdCIe row (L·R) - Colm McDonnell (S), Donal Hogan, Garrell Howard, 
Kevin McDonnell, j.P. McDonnell (S)' Ferga/ Hanrah,lIJ, Brian Hogan, 
Paul Seymour, Shane Maher, Peter Connolly, Paul Hogan, Timmy 
Hogim, Kevin Nea/on, G.1fry Howard, John Ryan. Kneeling _ Donie 
Nealon (5), 8rian McGrath, Ni,ll1 McGralh, Calm O'Brien, John 
Gleeson, (jam Hogan, Fergdl McDonnell, 5f>.111 /·/o8an, Brian Duggan, 
Keelan Howard (capl), Padriag McDonnell, John F/anllery. 

Eire 6g - Norlh Tipper.lry Senior Hurling Ch.lIllpions 1998 
The Nellagh tire 6s learn which regained lhe North Tipper,1ry sellior hurling //fIe by defeatUlg Toom(>~wa al Cloug/tjordJII. Back rQW (L-R)
Can Howard, /olln Heffern,ln, Noel Co((ey, Conor O'DonOViln, Richie Flannery, Christy McLoughlin, Eddie Tucker (c,Jplam), Decldn 0'Me.1"" 
Hugh Flannery. FrOll' row _ Michael Cleary, RobbIe Tomlinson, Keyill Tucker, Mich.lel /-Iackel/, John Kenneri}; John Slatlery. 
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KEllYS 0' FIINTIINE 
Phone: (0504) 52118. Fax: (0504) 52200 

We erect 

QUALITY FARM BUILDINGS 
Also we supply and lay Tarmacadam at keen prices. 

We manufacture at keen rates the following: 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS· READYMIX CONCRETE 
• TARMACADAM • SAND AND GRAVEL 

QUALITY QUARRY PRODUCTS 

Sales Reps: Nenagh Area - Pat Coonan 0505-45124 
Sales Manager: Tony Maher 0504-51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton. Telephone: 0504·51573 

ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 

7~ tIJ aft ~ e~ aHd 'P~ ~ 
tIeeUt~~~~ 

Buiochas do na hlmreoirf, na RfHteoiri agus na hOifigigh 
de bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad 

CONGRATUlATIONS TO All/991 CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 
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SilI'ermines _ North Tipperary "Ncnagh GUilrdian N Intern/cdi,lle Champions 1998 
Front fl-R/- Mike Murphy, Brend.)/I Timman!>, Tom Cunneen. Ger Gleeson, Michael CUII(l("en, Jot> H,m/ngton, f)OlllliJ{hd Dorney (cap/,linl. 
Back Sean QUiRley, Nod Sheehy, Dec/,m COrcOfilfl, Anthony MeCr,1Ih, Donal KOOf;h, Ger RYJII, Jimmy Alurphy. Uam Keogh. 

F . The Victorious Kildangan Minor 8 Coullfy Ch.lmpions 
~Ont f).1n H,lc/..etl, Wi/flam Wht Ie, Cer SI.lIIery (captam), Dellis Siallf'f'y, Noel McGrilrh, Tommy Connors, John Collios. BOlek _ TomJs Clarke, 

ugh Fi.1nnery, Lian! Slallery, Paul Kirwan, Gr,111,1rn Finch, L,am Kelly, Sc.1Il Gleeson, Pal Lynch. 

The Yearbook Commi"ee wishes 10 acknowledge The Nenagh Guardlsn and Bridget Delaney for the use 01 thelf photos in thiS publication. 
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The 
Watch 

NENAGH 
Lead ing Suppliers of 

Cups, Medals, and Sporting Trophies, 
Watches, Jewellery, Waterford Crystal, 

Masons Ironstone, Aynsley and 
Royal Tara China 

25, Mitchel St. 
Phone: (067) 31913. 

Liger Print & Design 
a complete Graphic Design 

and Printing Service 
Island b1l\\ n. 
\cnagh. Co. Tipperary. 
Pholl" 1007) 33451. 2 Lilies. 
Fax, 1007) 3:!386 

4 llitch,) St. 
\ cna{!h. Co. Tippcl'al'~ . 
I'holl" (007) 34222 
Fo" 1007) 34953 

Quality Commel'cial Pl'inting and Design 
• Letterheads ' Compliment Slips ' Business Cards 

, Brochures' M'!Jdzines' Booklets ' PrO!)rammes ' NewsleUers 
'Invoires ' Books' NCR Sf" ' L"ne" ' Flyers' Poslers ' Memonan (<eds 

, Book Moten' Acknowledgemenl CMds 
(sr.nwd I'M~ 01. fOUl OIl pmorwlistj j!Sig. iDIIliyoul ~ ~'J!Il) 

Wedding Stationery - Standard Cards or to 
your own personalised design and layout 

W~ding 100iMliOns ' Ell.iog )"il.Uons ' MdlS Booklets '1lidJlk You I'Mds' PI." NdOI" 
Agents for J. i\rlh ur Dixon . 

()thcl' Scn;t.'Cs: ( '(UnplItcT l>Csigll. 
·I~lU:Sc(til1g. ( '.\','s. I~illding. 

Photocopying &. hLxing 

TIN 0' CONNOR 
• d 

Newsagent 

64 I(enyon St .. eet, Nenagb 
FAX 067-33466 

Telephone: 067-31358. 

• Fax & Photocopying Service 
• Signed Mass Cards 
• Parking Discs 
• Lotto Agent 
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Passing of Toomevara hurling legend 
ONE of the greals of Toomevara 

hurling, three times All-Irela nd 
medal winner John Haugh, !><,sscd 

away in November afte r a sho rt illness. 
John won All-Ireland medals in 1951, 

1958, 1961, and won county nlf'dals wllh 
hi~ native Toomevara in 1960, and with 
Holycross In 1954. 

Donal Shanahan, Chairman, North TIpp 
GM, gave the graveside oralion. He said 
thilt when news of his death spread on 
Wednesday morning it scnt shock waves 
Ihroogh Ihe parish and the hurling world. 
Few had thought that a miln such as he 
would pass away so quickly. 

"Jack was d great man in every sense of 
Ihe word. His greatness shone through his 
humility and his modesty. He was unas
Suming in every way and was always 
reluctant to speak of himself and his 
exploits and fea ts on Ihe hurling field. 

He was a very friendly and generous 
man, loved by everyone and he lo\'ed 
everyone in relurn. To meet him nnd to tillk 
With him was a great experience as he 
Could talk about and discuss any subiect. 
but he was especially enlightening on the 
game of hurling. His head and brain were 
an encyclopaedia on hurling. 

He went on to say that Jack's hurling 
Glrl~r began to blossom in the lale 'Forties 
With Toomevara. ·His talent was quic.kly 
recognised by the Tipperary selectors nnd 

-
1955 

Tipperary 
Minor 

Footballers 
Reunion 

C> 

Munster Council Reunion 
(Or Tipperary's' 955 Minor 

F Footballers. 
rOnt (L-RI _ Sean Hayes, 

ponie Nealon, Palll O'Neill, 
/am Boland, Sean Kelly, Mick 
rawley. Back CL-R) - Michael 

Maroney, Eddie Casey, John 
8renn.ln, Scan Moloney, Sean 
;OnnOlly, Alan Bri/lOn, P,l/ 
L urke, Par Nolan, Ted Dillon, 
eo Dooley. 

Ireland iina1. It was a great honour for the 
club that both he dnd Phil Shanahan played 
at centrefield on that occasion. 

His inter-county career lasted eleven 
years, during Ihat period he won National 
Hurling league and Oireachtas medals and 
also collected a Railway Cup medal with 
Munster in 1955, and he won funher AII
Ireland medals in 1958 and 1961 The AII
Ireland of 1961 holds special memories for 
all Toomcvara people becau~ Mati Hassell 
as captain of TIpperary brought the 
McCarthy Cup back to the village for the 
first time ever on a never-to-be-forgollcn 

occasion. Jack is Widely credited as play
mg a maior part in that victory when intrO
duced as a sub to curb lhe efforts of a ram
Pi111t Des Foley. 

-In the early 'Fifties he played his club 
hurltng with Holycross, with whom he 
won a county senior championship medal 
in 1954. In 1956 he thfC',v in his lot again 
with his native Toomevara. He won his 
first North Tipperary 5('niOf" mOOal in 1958, 
and three more in 1960, '61 and '62. One 
of Toomevara's most famous viCIOfies was 
achif'ved in 1960 when Toomevara 
defeated Thurles Sarsticlds who had been 
champions of Tipperary for the previous 
five years. This victory gave Jack more sal
isfaction than any other. He contillued to 
play for ToomC'vara and finally left the 
playing fields in 1968. 

During his playing days he was recog
nised as one of the great players of the 
'Fifties and 'Sixties. He was a tough oppo
nent, he played the game in a manly way, 
his honesty and hiS courage endeared him 
to all true, genuine followers. He used 
1hese attributes in it very fair way and was 
never one 10 take an unfair advantage. 

• .. tis hurling brain was second to none 
and his ability as a tactician contributed to 
many great victories for his beloved 
Toonx .... ar;l· 

Ar dheis De go raibh se. 

Sean Hayes, selector; Donie Nea/on, MUlls/C'r Counci/5ecrel,lry; Mien'lel Mo/olley, Liam 801al1d. 
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LHnU.£Ln 

nSDIlSn 
Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 
Specialised Sand Spreader 

(Available fOf hire and contract work) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertili sers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 
AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUOION 

Contact: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 
20 Kenyson Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 056-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

ROSCR 

TIPPERARY 
TURF GRASS 
LTD 

Suppliers oj: 

Top Grade Sportsfield 
Quality Turfgrass 

for pitch repairs and renova tion 

FilII Technical Advice and Contract 
Laying Available if Required 

TIPPERARY 
TURFGRASS LTD. 
20 KENYON STREET, NENAGH, 

CO_ T II'PERARY 

Tel: 056-32207. Fax: 067-33658 

OIL 
THE OIL PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433/21909 
Fax: (0505) 22491 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITTED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 
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CARCH Y KNOWN OUTSIDE Of fOOTBALL CIRCLES IN TIPPERARY, 

BRIAN LACEY DONNED TH E KILDARE JER SEY AND BECAME A 

HOUSEHOLD NAME IN 1998. HE HAD AN OUTSTANDING 

CHAMPIONSHIP, PLAYI NG AT RIGHT CORN ER BACK. HE POLICED SOME 

OF THE BEST FORWARDS IN THE GAME, AMONG THEM, JASON 

SHERLOCK, TOMMY O'DOWD AND MA URICE FITZGERALD. 

BRIAN'S LEAVING THE BLUE AND GOLD OF HIS NATI VE TIPPERARY, STARTED 

A, STRING OF RUMOURS. THERE WERE STORIES OF MONEY BEING PAID TO 

BRIAN TO MOVE TO THE LILY WHITES AND HIGH PROFILE TIPPERARY PEOPLE 

WERE SAID TO BE BEHIND THE MOVE ALSO. THESE STORIES WERE HARD ON 

BRIAN. I MET HIM RECENTlY AND GAVE HIM THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT 

THE RECORD STRAI GHT AND TALK ABOUT HIS CAREER. 

liz : ~rian, you probably have heard aI/the rumours as to why you leh 
TIpperary. Number one, were you paid money to move to Kildare? 

Brian: Yes liz, I have heard the rumours and frankly they are both hurtful 
and upsetting to me and my family, so let me state dearly, that I was 
not paid money to move to Kildare, nor was there ever a question of 
money being offered. 

liz: Why did you leave Tipperary, when it looked as if the breakthrough would come soon. 
Brian: When Tipperary lost out in the Championship in 1996, I went to Chicago for the 

summer, having graduated from U.l. I was in the job market. On my return from 
Chicago I started work in Coyle Hamilton in Dublin. There were a number of 
Tipperary players in Dublin, Sean Collum, John Costello, Conor O'Dwyer and Mark 
Sheehan. We travelled to Ardfinnan or Rockwell for training. We wouldn't be back 
in Dubl in until nearly 1 a.m. I was relying on public transport to get to work and 
often had only six and a half hours of sleep. Coyle Hamilton were very good to 
me, but it was difficul t expecting to get off at 4 o'dock to travel to Tipp. I was 
new in the company and wanted to make a success of my career. [ had met 
Niall Buckley of Kildare whi le I was in Chicago. He knew the position I 
was in and suggested that I train with Round Towers in Kildare. I knew 
Kildare well, I have relations there. I didn't do anything for a while but 
decided to change from ArravaJe Rovers to a Dubl in Club. However, 
Niall Buckley and Glen Ryan kept in touch and eventually I went to 
Round Towers. At that stage, I was stilliraining with Tipperary; Calm 
Browne had taken over. Then I was approached by members of the 
Kildare County Board and asked to play with the county. I fe lt thai I 
waSn't capable of playing to my potential with all the travelling 
and getting established at work, so I decided to transfer. 

liz: Was it if difficult decision to transfer? 

Brian: Yes, a big decision and one which I thought long and 
hard about. There were discussions with my parents. 
Initially my father was shocked. He always wanted me to 
play for Tipperary and never considered anything else. 
Eventually, I had to make my decision and 1 believed 
that my game would improve with the mOve. In 
many ways I was sad to leave but the understanding 
of the players like John Costello, Sean Collum, 
Mark Sheehan and Conor O 'Dwyer meant 
a lot to me. Safe hands - Brian Lacey in action. 
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ftloplcs ~atagc 
<8> HVUnDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: 

067·31385·31019. Fax: 087·2631286 

Mobile: 088-631286 

D.O.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 

Local Enterprise in 
North Tipperary 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board assists the establishment 
of micrcrenterprises in North Tipperary by providing: 

• Financial Assistance 
• Information/Advice 

• Mentoring 
• Business Planning 
• Computer Training 
• Marketing/Financial Management 

Programmes 

• Internet Link 
• Management Development Programmes 
• Workshops relevant to small businesses. 

For further information on these programmes and 
other on-going activities please contact us at : 

Tipperary North County Enterprise Board, 
Summerhill, Nenagh, 
Co. Tipperary. 
Tel. 067-33086/34032. Fax: 067-33605 
Email: info@ntippceb.iol.ie 

GER GAVI 
16/17 MITCHEL STREET 

6 PEARSE STREET 
AND 19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtain Rails - Floor Covering 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

• Visit our new furniture and carpet show rooms 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 
Special discounts for clubs 

Feirini agus earrai ti 
Visit Discount World at 6 Pearse St. for Value and Selection 
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liz : Rumour number two, that B.lbs Ke.lting ;md Christy 
Roche were behind the scelles, ellcouraging you to 

. move. What's thi' story there? 
Brran: Again, no truth in thai rumour, both are Tipperary 

people and friends of my parents. When I did move, 
Christy Roche, who lives only a short distance from 
Kildare Town, has been very supportive. I meet Babs also, 
but r know him since r was a small child. 

li:l: Now that we have put the rumours to rest, Wh,l! about 
the reception you received in Kildare, Any resentment 
there? 

Brian: My first game was against Down in Newry, so only the 
true supporters travel led. They are .1lways fair minded 
and will judge in an objective way. 

li~ : What about the players, did any of them resellt you? 
Brran : Rea l istically, when you have 35 players, it is only 

natural that an outside player corning in is under scrutiny, 
but they understand Mick O'Dwyer's ~open door" policy. 

li~ : Karl O'Dwyer got some "stick" in Kild.lre. 
Bnan: I suppose that Karl took some of the pressure off me, 

having said Ihat, some supporters were quite critical 
when Ki ldare played Cork in the league in Newbridge, 
You learn to cope with Ihat criticism, 
otherwise you are not going to 
Survive. Karl and I share a house 
in Kildare and get on well. As 
Ihe year progressed and 
Kildare won, there was 
huge support for all 
Ihe players from the 
supporters. 

liz: Talk to me about 
. Mick O'Dwyer. 

Brran: Mick is 
passionate about 
fOOtball, he speaks 
his mind but is very 
much a players man, 
Yet he doesn't get too 
dose to anyone. He 
encouraged me, some 
people were saying that I 
didn't kick the ball as much as 
other backs, however, Mick 
reminded me that neither did Jimmy 
Deenihan, the great Kerry corner-back. 

til: Some people would say that whell the Kildare short 
paSSing game didn 't work ag,linst Galwa y, that Mick 

B . O'Dwyer fmdn 't a pl,lII B ill place - comment 011 that. 
nan: I wouldn' t agree, liz, we lost the All-Ireland due to a 

number of factors, we had a number of injuries. I know 
that I wasn't 100% fit as I hadn't tr,lined for over two 
weeks due to a torn muscle. We wenl into Ihe All-Ireland 
as favourites; up to that we were the underdogs. On the 
day, we didn'l playas well as we were capable of. 

~i~: Wh,ll was the dressing-room like after tl,e All-Ireland? 
flan: Total dejection, because we felt that we should have 

played better. Now we have to do it all again next year, 
but I feel that we will have matured from the defeat. 

liz : Does it feel different playing for Kildare than it did for 
8 . yOur lIative Tipperary? 
rlan: Yes, playing for Tipperary was my goal since I was a 

small boy and the sight of a Blue and Gold jersey brings 
Out a special feeling. It's about family, friends and love of 
COunty. Playing with Kildare, I am a member of a team 
and will do my best, but the same emotion isn't there, 
however, when I stepped onto Croke Park, I will never 

forget the atmosphere and buzz of excitement. It would 
be lovely to see Tipperary there . 

liz: What are your views Oil Tipperary footb,lfl? 
Brian: To be honest, Tipperary football was the Cinderella 

sport in Tipperary, compared to hurling. Yet, there are SO 
many people who continued to believe that the 
breakthrough would corne, Seamus McCarthy, Michael 
r rawley, Eddie Lonergan, Pat Moroney and Paddy 
Morrissey and many more. The players are there but they 
must believe in themselves more. I see that in Kildare. 
More sacrifices must be made in relation to training.You 
might r.ay, thai I opted out, but now r know that I am 
playing to my potential, my game has improved, I'm 
quicker off the mark and mentally beller prepared. The 
training we did in Kild.ue was tough, particularly during 
the winter, the gym work and stamina building, each 
player had an individual programme to work to. 

liz : What other systems were in place? 
Brian: We watched videos of each game and analysed our 

own performance, very effective in correcting mistakes. 
Our diet was looked at and we had every medical and 
physio support. 

liz: Did you drink alcohol during the 
Championship? 

Brian: You have to real ise Ihal 
alcohol and training don't mix 

well. J gave it up in February, 
nol thal I drink much 

anyway, you can't if you 
want to play well al any 
level. We had a few 
drinks on the evening 
of an inter-county 

" Championship game 
1 but very few. I'd 
1. advise any young 

player to go easy on 
the drink. You only get 

a few years to play -
make Ihe most of it. 

liz: What were your 
thoughts before you faced 

Maurice Fitzgerald, the Prillce of 
Forwards, Footb,lf1er of the Year '997. 

Brian: I was never as well prepa red, mentally 
and physically, going into a game. I kept to myself, went 
to bed at 10 p.m. on Saturday, gOt up, drank lots of water, 
went to Mass, prepared to travel to Croke Park. Karl was 
in a difficult situation, playing against his nalive Kerry, we 
gave one another support in a quiet way. I was lucky thai 
everything went well for me, it was important to keep my 
concentration and keep the ba ll away from Maurice. 

liz: Back to Tipper.uy, you started your career as ,1 hurler? 

Brian: I won an All-Ireland "B" Hurling Championship with 
Abbey C.B.5. in 1992, and was honoured to captain that 
team. You could say that we were 15 average hurlers but 
we wanted to win and epitomised Ihe great spirit of the 
Abbey. Paddy Kel ly (former Limerick hurler) believed in 
us and made us believe in ourselves. Michael Ryan and 
Tom O/Donoghue, as well as Paddy had a great influence 
on us, as had Br. Moloughney. I p layed w ith Tipp Minor 
Hurlers in 1992 also, but we were bealen by Waterford 
by IWO points. The backbone of thai team won an U21 
All-Ireland in 1995. I got a trial for the U21 side in 1995. 

liz: You played U21 football for Tipp in J 995 - talk to me 
.lboul your football c.lreer from tllere. 

Brian: Yes, we beat Cork but lost to Waterford a week later, 
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I.K.C. 
25-8 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-31391 

Newsagent and Restaurant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 

A''-~~~1~4Ji~. 
, ~ NATUIRA\1l ~ 

M IINIEIRAIL 
\\VATIEIR 

TIPPERARY NATURAL MINERAL 
WATER COMPANY 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERRY ORCHARD ESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, DUBLIN 10. 
Te!: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

/ 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Borrisoleigh in the rollillg hilts of Tippc,'nry, the unique ecological con.ditions 

hal)c cO'fnbined to create this pu.re, c17stai clear, natural 'fnineral mater as the 
perfect c01nplc1nent to good food and fine win.cs. 

Tel: 0504-51113 
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then I was called onto the Tipperary Senior side in April 
1995 and played against Kerry in the Championship. 
Seamus McCarthy was the Manager, he introduced a 
number of young players, blending them with the 
experience already there. Seamus is an inspirational 
person, great with people and knowledgeable about 
football , he deserved greater success, yet never lost 
interest. I was delighted to see the Tipperary,juniors win 
the All-Ireland under his management. 

liz: YOur brother Andrew is now on the Tipperary Senior 
F~tbalf Panel and brother, John, playing top class rugby 
wIth Shannon and Munster. 

Brian: It is great to see Andrew on the Tipperary panel and it 
shows thai the Tipperary people involved in football are 
generous in spirit. Yes, John is doing well at the rugby. 
There is more loyalty in the G.A.A. I think that rugby has 
lost some of its gloss since It became profesSional. The 
C.A.A. is more aPI>ealing to young people, the 
ASSOCiation has moved forward in many ways and the 
games have become faster and more demanding. 

li~ : Should G.A.A. inter-county players be paid? 
Bnan: No, not paid, but there should be a Pool, from which 

players would get some reward, obviously as county 
teams progress, their share of the pool should also 
increase. The Supporters Club in successful counties have 
given great back.up, in terms of gear and support 
structure in medical terms, meals etc. That aspect is 
excellent in Kildare, as it has been in Tipperary hurling. I 
know Ihat the footbal l scene has more support now, with 
the Friends of Tipperary Football and Michael Frawley's 
drive to make sure that football is put on an e<lual footing 
as hurling. I would like to see the Tipperary sUPl)Qners get 
behind the football, like they do with hurling. The crowd 
at the Munster Final was disapl)Qinting. 

li~: You've always said that you prefer hurling. 
Bftan: Yes, it is more skiJlfulto play and watch, but I think .. 

that football has made great strides, faster and less fouling 
now. It is demanding and I think that the career span of 
players will be shoner. It's a young man 's game. Maybe, 
I'll play club hurling in Kildare, they've asked me. 

liz: Tell me about your job. 
Brian: I'm a Pensions Consultanl with Coyle Hamilton. I 

studied Insurance and Business 51udies in U.l. Coyle 
Hamilton handle the C.A.A. Insurance Scheme. Conor 
O 'Dwyer was with Coyle Hamilton also. The company 
handles Tegral, the Kildare sponsors and Ki ldangan Stud, 
great supporters of Kildare football. 

liz : Another story doing the rounds at present, that Declan 
Browne is being CO.lXed to Kildare? 

Brian: Yes, 1 hear that everywhere 1 go, but doubt that there 
is any truth in it. 

liz: II looks like both Declan and yourself will be All-Stars 
in '998. 

Brian: Oedan is sure to gel one, he is so talented, il is great 
to see Moyle Rovers beating Bantry Blues. I wish them 
well in the Munster Final. It would be a great honour 10 
get an AII·Star Award , but you never know. 

liz: Finally, any mess.1ge for Tipperary foo/ballers and 
hurlers? 

Brian: I wish every player who wears the Blue and Gold the 
very best, it was a good year for Tipperary football. I hope 
thaI 1999 wi l l see more success. The players are good 
enough. It's great to see Nicky lake over the hurlers, my 
childhood hurling hero and an Abbey C.S.5. man as well. 
Tipperary is still my home. Maybe some day I' ll be back 
in the Blue and Cold. 

I enjoyed my chat with Brian Lacey, an impressive and 
thoroughly likeable young man. There is a Blue and Gold 
heart underneath Ihat Kildare jersey. Maybe some day he 
will be back. I hOI>e so . 

~earn' 5 ~oteI 
Established 1792 

Parnell Street, Clonrnel. Telephone: 21611 

* Wedding Receptions * Birthday Parties * Social 
Get Togethers * Retirement Parties * Meetings 

Food served all day 

Live Music every weekend 
Special Dinner, Bed & Breakfast rates 

available for Groups 
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m:bc <!9uarbian 
Estd. 1838 

13 Summerhill, Nenagh, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Tel: 067: 31214. Fax: 067/33401 

Read the most comprehensive reports of all 
G.A.A. matches in '(!J;be @unrbinll 

every Wednesday 
• • •• 

Let us quote you for 
your Match Programmes 
and all your commercial 

printing. 
,. ,.,. * 

Ring: 
067-31214 for Quotation. 

1112 
"'0 C
",I-
111:::1 
... ! 
OD: 
Zl-
~; 

• Toys 
• Stationery 
• Fancy Goods 
• Souvenirs 
• Greeting Cards 
Leading Toy agencies inClude: 
Rolly, Bruder, Graziioli , Sprint. 

Lead ing Stationery brands 
include: Premier, Ormond, 
Walker, Cara 
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~~hLU- UP NEWPORf 
PROP. OINNY & FIONA RYAN. 

TELEPHONE: 061-379114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 

Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

Nenagh 
Osteopathic 

& Sports Injury 
Clinic 

First Floor 

Arden House, Kenyon Street, Nenagh 
Telephone: 067-32272 

Mr. Scott Johnston, D.O., M.R.O . 
(Registered Osteopath) 

For treatment of back and 
neck pain and sports injuries 

By appointmenl only 

TElEPHONE: 067-32272 



After 42 years, referee 
John bows out By Noel Dundon 

O ne of Tipperary's most celebrated 
knights of Ihe whislle has brought 
the curtain down on a career 

thats spanned frve decades, during which 
he officiated 411 six All-Ireland senior 
finals. 

The name of John Moloney will always 
be associated with refereeing and the Ban
sha man has been taking charge of games 
for forty-two years in the Premier County 
where he is very highly respected and is 
acknowledged as an authori ty on Ihe 
game. 

John Moloney took charge of his (irst 
game in West Tipperary in 1956 and since 
then he established himself as the premier 
referee in the country. His authoritative 
approach and direct manner appealed to 
very many people and his ability to use 
common sense in his interpretation of the 
rules made him a favourite with players 
and public alike. 

Speaking to the lipperary Star to mark 
his relirement from the refereeing end of 
Ihe game, John admilled Ihal he never 
actually wanted to become a referee. A 
strange admission, it might seem, bul Ihe 
story is an enjoyable one as he relates it. 

" I got into the whole area of refereeing 
by complete accident. I was down in the 
field in Bansha one evening for a game 
and the referee fa iled 10 turn up. Both 
teams were there and eventually a few 
lads came to me and asked me to referee 
the game. I nearly got linched after the 
game but I sort of enjoyed it. H 

"From then on I began to think about it 
and I became serious about refereeing. I 
didn't do a course or anything like that 
because there was no such thing back 
then. I badgered every referee instead and 
asked them about different rules. There 
Was no coaching or anything back then 
and the whole thing was very amateur
ish,'" said John, who is a farmer by occu
pation. 

It wasn't long before the authorities 
began to take notice of "the man in black" 
and they were impressed with whal they 
saw. John took charge of five All-Ireland 
senior football finals, one All-Ireland 
senior hurling final, minor and under-21 
All-Ireland in both codes and countless 
provincial finals in the four provinces and 
in both codes as well; 

Referees hardly come as decoraled as 
John Moloney but who admits to having -
his scary days when in charge of games 

HAt the start of my refereeing days I was 
always looking at the watch and hoping 
that the game would end quickly. 

However, as time went by I began to 
relax a lot more and I enjoyed refereeing 
more and more. Then it came to the stage 
when I didn't want, games to end at all. I 
really enjoyed my lime as a referee over
alV he says. 

The process of gaining confidence for a 
referee is a slow-one according to John 
but' as time goes by, the referee will begin 
to sellie down. 

"You have to be able to conlrol players 
and, at the same time, allow them to enjoy 
the game. You have to allow Ihe game to 
flow as well and not have free after free 
which stops the flow. I hate fussy "Refer
eeing and 100 many stoppages. It irritates 
me when I see games thai have free after 
free," he says. 

HIGH STANDARD 
Despile what many people say and 

think aboul referees, John is of the opinion 
thaI refereeing is of a very high standard in 
the modern day game. 

HI feel Ihe standard is extremely high at 
the moment. When we were refereeing it 
was different but nowadays there are so 
many games that it is impossible to have a 
very high standard with everybody being 
satisfied right across the board. From Ihe 
highest level to the lowest level the stan
dard is bound to vary. I like to see juvenile 
games refereed properly because that is 
important,· say. John. 

A referee, like any player has to prepare 
for games and ensure that they are fit and 
ready for adion. John had his umpires 
down through (he years and he says that 
they made him as a referee .. He singles 
them oul for a speciallhank you .' 

like anyone else, a "referee will have 
his favourite games and John's are the 
Cork-Kerry Munster football clashes. 

UI always like the occasion. There was a 
great buzz and I think I refereed eight of 
them. The whole occasion was so special 
.and I would Put It ahead of even the AII
Jrelands. I. did a lot of Tipperary county 
finals as well and I really enjoyed (hose. 
Again they are special and it's always nice 
10 see parishes coming oul in force. for 
them. There were some great learns down 
through the years· he says: 

Refereeing a game means that you get 
10 see the game from a different vantage 
pomt to anybody else. You are there with 
the aClion, seeing it first hand; you can 
even be pan of the action. Naturally 
enough you see players in a different way 
to most. 

John has seen the greats and he has no 
hesitation in saying Mick O'Connell was 
the best fool bailer. No contest. 

Hurlers? UI could be here for the day 
trying to think of Ihal. There were so many 
super hurlers. I couldn't single out one to 
be honest but I would have 10 say that as 
a whole I loved 10 referee Kilkenny games. 
I loved their style of play and it really 
appealed to me. I refereed a game 
recently and I nOliced thai the style hadn't 
changed at all. I always liked going down 
there for games as well, If he says. 

The GM is a way of life for the 
Moloney household. John says thai his 
wife, Betty, has always been most sup
portive and encouraging during his refer
eeing days. The six sons, John, Anthony, 
Padraig. Calhal, :Brian, Andrew and Jarlath 
have been umpires for John on numerous 
occasions but none of them would be a 
referee. I am still working on them, ~ John 
jokes. 

The mOlher of the house, Betty, is a first 
cousin of Bobby Millar who trained Car
low recently. She hails from Kildare and a 
footbaJling background. II is easy to see 
how the Moloney household could be so 
immersed in the GAA. 

John's retirement brings the curtain 
down on a forty-two year career and iron
ically, it is because of one of the big 
changes in the game Ihat he is retiring. 
"The big thing I find is that the game has 
gOllen so fast . Thai is the major change 
that I see and that is why I am retiring. I 
can no longer keep up wilh the pace and 
thai is inhibiting me from refereeing: 

As a parting word, John has advice for 
men and women who are thinking of tak
ing up the whistle - "Be dedicated, make 
sacrifices and have a love for the game. 
You will have to make sacrifice. and take 
on every kind of game. I would encourage 
you to do juvenile games because it is a 
great way of learning. You have to assume 
control immediately in games," he says. 

All the great hurling and foolballing 
Gaels in Tipperary and further afield will 
want to say a fond farewell 10 the greal 
referee as he departs the scene. He has 
inspired many to follow in his footsteps 
and if the GM has more men like John 
Moloney following on, then the Associa
tion and Ihe games will be in safe hands. 

We wish him well in his relirement and 
look forward 10 seeing him at GM venues 
all over lipperary. 
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SI'ORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bf beo ... bf beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * 
* Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 

and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

SLA ...... ERY'S 
GARAGE L ... D. 

PUCKANE 
PEUGEOT MAIN DEALER 

Large Selection of Quality 
Used Cars always ex-stock 

Special Finance Deals 
Available 

Open: 

Monday - Friday 9-6. Saturday 10-1 

Telephone: 
067-24111,24316. Fax: 33340 
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The Western Pass 
~ ARDCRONEY ~ 

Lounge Bar 
Function Room 

• 
FULL MEALS SERVED ALL DAY 

• 
Music every Monday and Wednesday 

• 

F'unction Room ava ilable ror Parties, 
Meetings, Dinner Dances and 

Aftel' Matcb Mea ls 
• 

Props.: John & Rose Cahill 
Tel. 067-38138, 38179 

TIohraid , 
Arann 

ag Lahhairt 
Tipperary's Irish Language Project 

Oifigi Riarachain • B6thar na hEaglaise • An tAonach • 
Co. Thiobraid Arann 

Fon (067) 32282 • Fax (067) 32273 

GACH TACAiocHT AR FAIL 061BH Slll D AR 
MHAITH LEO ROINNT GHAEILGE A OSAID 

• I measc an phobail • Leis na Gn61achtai 
• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 
• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 

• Leis an duine aonair • Leis na scoileanna 
• Aistriuchain 

«Ag coth!) af dteanga, <if gcultuir agus <if n·oidhreachta" 
Bfgf i bpsirt linn san obair 

lIn* .. CIIornnIoaI I T.IOt7 An IIorcI 
lJmtW~ CHV~ I.JlcMO ~ -, 
Is leatsa i w..NI~ .... 0_ 
an Ghaeilge ..... Olobdll _0 _ 

MlcW6~ 
_0 ..... 
..... 0"'
AnI6in MIc CIomIIh 
_o~ _ ....... 

""""" -,""""-9oI1 .. 13Mtge .. 
CoiIII~ 

'IhiotdocI J.wr, TIuI:tI 
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MINOR FOOTBALL DEVELOPMENT 

Jl.'CHth ({'J){t'l('f)dt.Jllles \\110 IHff' 00 Ihi~ 
y(W~ Tip/x'wy Millo, F(J(lIlJ./1I Te,MI, 

From L 10 I? Brian DoAAJn. Don '\'IJIltv, 
PJul ~1,"Jn, Colm 0·8,i('(I, Slldne 

(l,1Jhe/; Tommt· (OOtll1O 

PI,/refS (wm \.1'(,;,>1 
TIpperary clubs took 

PdfT in MillOf Foolball 
l:>e\.-e/opmenl Squdd 

Irdllllnl{ ses~/Ofl al 
Rockwell CoJI~ on 

fIl'I.\ YI'.1r'10ar 

Co, r uolb.lfl Board ollln'rs, 
mUlor loolb.lfl "('/('(/or-; ,md 
co.l( he~ IJhmow.IJ'/I{'{/.11 
RoeJ..IH'/I College befof{' til(' 
MlIlor FoothiJll Deve/opnl{'nl 
SqIl,1(1 tf.mung se~slon Oil N('I\ 

h·.lf\ D'l~, Includ(."() ,1ft' 

_ N.lI'Ic/in# L to R.J Mid Fr.m Ie)'. 
<",,,,m.m Co. Fool/);'Ill 80.lfd 
fdclte' I oflel):<ln secrelary Co. 
r ootb.11I 80.1rd; P.II MOfOn(')" 
ch,lirm,l/I 'fri('nd" or TiPfX'r,lry 
Foo/I),JI/'. Dominic ("'{'r,,,d, 
M..'I('tlor; Can H~dll. ch.llfm.m 
G,Jm('~ [k\('/opmen/ Commltf('('; 
Tom /l.i,"an, selector, /l.1J('('/in!: 
Mu:h.le/ Power. sel.:.octor; Dermot 
[,lr/ey, (CDolCh}; /l.eilh RieJ..('fI, 
m,Illol,l;wrko..Kil; 
rommy Twomey, s('/{'C tor. 

RI'pI'I?Sl'nI.lIII'eS lrom Sooth 
TiptX'fil1)' clubs look part III 

MIIlOf Football [k,'€'Iopmmt 
Squad rralll1ll8 session al 
Rockwell Co/lege on IH'W 

\'1.',1" Day. 

PiJ)tn trom "'flfth ~ Mtd TIfJPf!W)I clubs 11'110 
o!Ilended" MIIlOf food:lall ~ 5qwd 1'~lIllng 
~ ~111)('(/ by the Co. Foomall Boord .t 
I?ockv.cll Coll~ on NC'l1 l'e.tr's Va). Included.llt' 
51i1ndin8- L/o R.· Torn KlfW~n IKiliJd.1n8<lnl, se/ectof; 
Odhr.ln Lloyd lMoyne-TempletuobyJ; Sh.lIIe Mdher 
(Burgessl, PJdrdiR Sheehy (BJII'f!d/; Lf'O(Idrd Ryan {e,lt' 
Os Ner!.lghl Keith MJflhew~ /Newpott}; Don Molhet 
IR~I; Molrl. Td/bot IClcxwkennr/: Dom,lll( Ever;mJ 
{~iQynE'-Tf'tll)kfuoby}. ""lee/()(, Kne('/'Il1l' Se.lITiUS 

H;moon 11Jd1l,,,.); PoJdral8 MdJonne/IIBurge<.I/; Bf/oM 
Ou,~n /Bu~\I; Colm O'Bf/f'fI/Burgt!'>j/; Tommy 
Coonon (KII,lt/dng;m/. P.lu/Kirwan (KilMi;Jn8Jnl; AWdn 
Oulldon 100'/ill 0sI, 
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O'Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 

101"'1"" OIEAUR 

JOHN MORRISON 
MOTORS LTD 

CORK ROAD 

CAHIR 

co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone (052) 41122 

Fax (052) 41816 

BMW Main Dealer 
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NAGLES 
LOUNGE BAR 

& GUESTHOUSE 
• Room en-suite 

• Car Park 

• T. V. Lounge 

• Central Heating 

• Pay Phone 

• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052-33496 

Prop.,: limy d LillY GleeJll1l 

Every .Jllcce.J.:I to tbe GAA ill T£ppcrary 

ill 1999 

M.K. SPORTS 

CLONMEL 

Speclalill:.J lit all Sport" Gear 

EllqLLlrle" from ClLLbJ welcom.e 

052·29195 



C.L.C.G. COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAD ARANN THEAS OIFIGIGH 1998 

UACHTARAN , 

CATHAOIRLEACH, 

LEAS CATHAOIRlIGH, 

CISTEOIR, 

IONTAOBHAI, 

OIFIGEACH NA NOG, 

Micheal MacCarthaigh, 
Moln Rua, Cluain Mealla 
Seamus Cejtinn, 
Bothar Heywood, Cluain Meala 
Barra 6 Briain, 
Cnock Anglesby, Cloichin an Mhargaidh 
Larm 6 Bairead, 
Ard Fhionain 
Miceal 0 Meara, 
96, Aseal 0 Griafa, Cluain Meala 
Tomas 6 Ciog6g, 
1 g, Berkley Drive, Cluain Meala 
Miceal Mac Aogain , 
Bothar Baile An Phaoraigh, Cluain Meala 
Breandan 6 Cuimin, 
Ard Fhionain 

South Tipperary Board 
Roll of Honour 1998 

AVONMORE SENIOR HURLING 
Ballingarry , -14 Carrick Swans 1-7 Monroe 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 
BallybaconiGrange 0-15 Fethard 0-14 Clonmel 

JOHN QUIRKE JEWELLERS JUNIOR HURLING (A) 
Moyle Rovers 3-8 81. Patrick's 1-8 Kilsheelan 

JUNIOR HURLING (B) 
51. Patrick's 2-8 Kilsheelan 1-5 Monroe 

TIPP. TYRES UNDER-21 HURLING (A) 
8aUingarry Gaels 2-14 Carrick Swans 2- 11 Clonmer 

UNDER-21 HURLING (B) 
Fr. Sheehy's 3-6 

CHADWICKS MINOR HURLING (A) 
Kilsheelan 2-2 Goatenbridge 

Ballingarry Gaels 4· 11 Wild Rovers 4-6 Clonmel 
MINOR HULRING (B) 

Kilsheelan 3-6 Newcastle 1-11 Monroe 
SENIOR FOOTBALL 

Moyle Rovers 3-14 Ardfinnan 1-9 Clonmel 
INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 

Cahir 3-10 Carrick Swans 0-7 Clonmel 
MARTIN'S TILES JUNIOR FOOTBALL (A) 

Moyle Rovers 0-7 Fethard 0-6 Clonmel 
O'BRIEN ALUMINIUM JUNIOR FOOTBALL (B) 

Fethard 4-12 Fr. Sheehy's 1-3 Ned Hall Park 
UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (A) 

Commercials 2-10 Ardfinnan 0-2 Cahir 
UNDER-21 FOOTBALL (B) 

Killenaule 2-8 Ballingarry Gaels 2·7 Fethard 
SUREPRINT MINOR FOOTBALL (A) 

Ardfinnan 3-6 Killenaule 2-7 
MINOR FOOTBALL (B) 

Moyle Rovers 4-8 Kifsheelan 3-6 Clan mel 
1997 JFL FINAL REPLAY 

Fethard 2-11 Ardfinnan 1-10 Marlfield 

052-23410 

052-21922 

052-65357 

052-66189 

052-22929 

052-23473 

052-21206 

052-66508 

Tg. Corb 

S. Roche 

W. Barrett 

M. McCormack 

S. Roche 

M. Barry 

B. White 

S. Quirke 

1. Lonergan 

D. Cahill 

W. Barrett 

S. Mullins 

D. Cahill 

T.J . Corby 

T.J. Corby 

S. Quirke 

S. Mullins 

A TOTAL OF 252 GAMES WERE PLAYED DURING 1998 - A DECREASE OF 94 ON THE PREVIOUS YEAR. 
ALL CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS WERE COMPLETED BY NOVEMBER 21ST. 
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For a better deal all round 

For: 

Car • Home • Farm • Shop 
Pub • Guesthouse Insurance 

CAHIR 
052-41526 

CONTACT: 

NENAGH 
067-31989 

CLONMEL 
052-26537 

Best wishes to 

THURLES 
0504-23299 

Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
from 

THE CLON EL AR S HOTEL 
Tel. (052) 21233. Fax (052) 21526 

* Carvery Lunch Served Daily 

* Choice of Banqueting Suites 

* Live Music in the Paddock Bar every Thursday/Friday/Sunday only 

* The Lane Nite Club open every Thursday/Friday/Saturday. 

For further details contact Michael and Marie on 

TELEPHONE (052) 21233 
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Fr. S/)ecl1y'~ \linnNS (J/ Ihe 
IB) Soulh Ch,llJ!pioll<;hilJ 
Fronl Row (I.-r./: P,llrick Mairer. P.llrlCk 
Ken/wilily, k'r CIS('y, M.lurirc Fe/lilly. 
Connor DUf.lck. 5(>,lnWS Filz},'Cr.!ld, (lm5'y 
Brown!'. B.l(~ ROI\ (I.·r./: rfiln~it' W~·.-e, 
John Corbell. Sh,1fIe Me Gr,II/J, Pdrld~ 
Su/liriln, PJ M)·/(><;. Dilrid W.III. P.llric I; 
Fil7Jwrdld, Barry "'1or.1n. 

B,llIyb.1C()n/Gr.1II~W Inl('(I1I('(lIal(' Ifur/IIlS 
Chdmpions 1998 /)('.11 Fell""d 1/1 IlIlill 15·14 
Bad (I .• r.}: T(('vor O'Le.,ry. J,lnl<'"S £nBh~h 
Kieran \1'.1/511. /,ltl;ie W.11!>1r. Cill"in 
O'Milhollet. Se,1I1 AI,lher. IJrenrian 
Cummins, Bn.lIl Condon, Gl'rry Ry,ln. Riche 
W<l/sh. Alike Sullil,1n ICal)U Bnan COlier 
Front Row: /dmes Maher, {)(,(/,J/I Ryall. 
Kennelh O'SI1t.'a. Ni~el C.1rig.lIl. A/iln 
O'GOIm,lIl, Johrmy Enj:li.h. V.IIl) Bliller. 
MlChile/ [n~h~h. ".1 Norton. N(}('/ A/wdflll'. 

.. 
Fr. .5h«>/Jy·~ G.A .. " Club. ffft'nl/}" 11Il1't'i/ed 
d fJl'/CllJe /() lh(> tne/lJOf}' 01 Smmu. M,lll(>r, 
(ounder 1Il('ml)('r 01 Ihe dub Thi~ bedll/tlu/ 
l)/iKlue I~ pl.1("(1 on Ihe enlr,lI)('e 10 Iil<' 
rir{""~mR rooms til Fr. Sh«>hy GAA. PMk, 
Clo~h('('n. Seilmll~ \ wife ,lnrl I"mlh. 
buJltK'I) ilM ~Ner presenled a brull/ttul 
/'('fp('ludl /l.1emori<l1 Cup to the 5<)(Jlh Bo,url. 
"i(:lur{' inc1l¥k; 5e.lmus's 5011 .<)(>,In ,1M 
I"ollwr Pi1rlrl) JJf('Selltill# Ih{' P{'rp('llidl 
""(>mor;o1l Cup 10 jimmy Kt.'.1tin/:. South 
80.Ird Chdirmo1n 

.. 
lI.il .. h('£'/<ln. Alinor Hllrling fBI SOtllh 
C/MmpiDlls. 
Bdd Row: /allll W,llsh, Croh,m ((}{IRhman. 
Nod ~"\ 'ilhh, MIchael CknIJ)f>y, Daniel 
O'Moore ICapt.), Ross King. Arlrilin Wdlsh 
P'l'ul'Lukin. Fronl ROl\ Peler O'Connel/, 
Alri,}/) \'\',,15h, Detrick H,lIlr,lh.m. Glen 
Spill,lIle, /1m Ryall, Edmond O'Reilly. Jail" 
Cahill. 

.. 
T/w KII/t.'n,w/e J)<lnel that defc,JlM Eire DR 
Ann,lC,'(1) III Ihe counly Under·21 'B' 
fool/),II/ (in.,1 .II Cahir. B.1ck (01\ (/,-r,/: 
Micll,ll>/ Brenll'lIl (wlector), Dedi1n FilnninR, 
"'WIl 1Vi!/~IJ, Aliln Durney. D.lVid Mach'Y, 
[)eHt(> tl)'lor, '<15011 O'Dwyer, P,lri(i) Hayes, 
JolllI PilUl H"y(·s, luh" Coo/w, MiciJa('/ 
8/,1/.;(', 1"110111.15 Sllelly, Mark H,Jyf?S. Tommy 
FirZ8erJlrl, Jimmy Tobin (selec.tOl/. Front . 
D,ll»ln(' GI('('SOIl, Joe C.le5.1r, P,llritk Bolser, 
'~J. Hi1)"e~, Do1rr('n Kelly ICapt. /, Arin,1/I 
Tohill. Ni,ll1 O'Dwyer. Tall) Doyle, J05i'ph 
O'M&lr.1, Paul O'Dwyer, Michile/ Filzgerilld 
Eoin Carroll. 
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Chawke's 
mBar~ 

CLONMEL, 
co. T IPPERARY 

CafL ilZ for .cJood craie lIZ 
pLeaJalZt JllrrolllzdilZgJ alld 

Ji'ictzdfy aLl71OJpbere. 

Good luck to Tipperary G.A.A. teams. 

P""P""t",. .. GERARD CHAWK8 

Tel: (052) 21149 

BARRY O'BRIEN 
LTD. 

Aluminium 
&uPVC 

CLOGHEEN 
co. TIPPERARY 

* Aluminium and uPVC 

* Double and Single Glazed 

* Vista Therm Units. 10·year Guarantee 

Free Quotation 

Tel. 052-65357. Fax 052-65500 
Mobile 086-2531054 

Sponsors South Tipp Junior '8 ' Football 
Championship 
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Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Service 
Station 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
co. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052-21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 

PAT CLEERE 
Chainsaws, Lawnmowers, 

Weedeaters, Sales & Service, 
Power Tools 

7 Dillon Street. Clonmel. Co. Tipperary. 
Telephone: (052) 24096 
Phone/Fax: (052) 29996 

LAWNMOWERS 
Harry, Honda, Rover, MEP, Dina 

POWER TOOLS 
Black & Decker, DIY Tools & DeWalt 

Pro Tools 

CHAINSAWS 
Jonsered Husqvarna Partner 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon Street, Clonmel. 

Tel: 052·24096/29996 

Celebrating 15 years of selVice to Tipperary 
People 



, 
COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAD ARAMM THEAS 

nJt Board JII is/;es to extend its sincc1'c tbmlks alld appreciation to tbe fo/lo ll1i llg 
for their gcnerous spollSorsbip: 

a AVONMORE WATERFORD - Sponsors of the Senior Hurling Championships. 
a MARTIN 'S TILES - Sponsors of the Junior Football (A) Championship 
a JOHN QUIRKE, JEWELLER, CAHIR - Sponsors of the Junior Hulring (A) Champi-

onship as well as sponsor of Man of the Match Awards. 
a BARRY O'BRIEN ALUMIUM - Sponsors of the Junior Football (B) Championship 
a TIPP TYRES - Sponsors of the Under-21 Hurling (A) Championship 
a CHADWICKS - Sponsors of the Minor Hurling (A) Championship 
a SUREPRINT - Sponsors of the Minor Football (A) Championship 
a CLONMEL OIL CO. - Sponsors of the Senior Football Cup. 
a NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER pic. - Sponsors of the Player of the Year Awards 
a FINCHES - Sponsors of the Referees Awards. 

Note; The Senior Football Championship is sponsored anonymously. 
Sponsorship enquiries may be made to any Board Officer or to the Board Secretary at 052-22929 

Since,'c thanks to all oltr patrons, players, ,-efe-,-ees and tbe;,. officials, dub officers 
ami alllVho co-opem,ted lVit/} tiS in anot"e,- Sltccessfltl ycm~ 

Nollaig S"OIl11- is go nei,-i go geallibb sa bblin.ill ata ,·ombain. 

UNOER-17 INTER-DIVISIONAL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
(Final won by South Division al Thurles on November 28, 1998) 

The win/JlIIS South side: Back Row (I. · r. ) -
Thomas Mol,ln, John W.l/)iJe, Ni,lll 
Fi1zscr,,/d, Padr,lig Fo/t,y, BiJfry Hickey, S(',lll 

Corm.lek, Paul Curran (Clpl.), Thomas 
Mora/J, Kieran O 'Brien. Front Row (I.-f. ) 
Eoin Kelly, Brian Lonerg,ln, Ai/ch,wl Aherne, 
Conor McClrthy, Clthal Houlihan, 0,lm/.1I1 
MCClrthy. 

The runners-up, North side: B,lCk Row (I .• f.! 
- Brian Brooks, Niall C.1/,lh,me, Li,1II1 
Armstrong, Conor D,Jrcy, Keith M.lIfhew!<, 
Maurice Nash, 0011 Maher (C.lpt.), J,llllie 
Cummins, Noel M,lconry. Fron/ Row 
Dermal Gleeson, I'ierce RY,1/I, P,ll Cosgrove, 
Adriall Kercy, Sean McKeagh, Brian 
Fitzgerald (Not included in I>icltlre .1(e Calm 
O 'Brien and Shane M,lher). 

The preen/allan: Michael Frawley, County 
Footb.l/l Bo.lrd Chairman, presenting Paul 
Curran, captain of the victorious South side. 
WIll, il Jersey. Also induded are (/. - f.) _ Tom 
Kirw.ln (North selector), Michael Power 
(South ~/eclor), Michael O 'Brien (North 
5ecret.lry), Keith Ricken (Coullly Minor team 
Man.lyer), Eddie Lonergan (Secrelary 
Foo//).1/1 Bo.lrd). 
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SpeciaLlJing in SportJ TrophieJ and Medald 

Bronze Hurling and Football Figures avai lable . Family and County Crests, Clocks, etc . 
......., 

THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a warm 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

The place where al/ 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 
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John Quirke 1/ QIII,.A:l' J(U'e/lm', Cahi,. (.11'/"1.101') 
pretlelll.1 DOllal Poley Il'lt/; ,be County Foolball Filltll 

1111111 ,llhe Jllatch Award 

Tipperary Crystal a Speciali ty 

Ry nhan L.:unps and Figu,'cs 
<lnd Fasl Compu terised Engraving SCI-vice 

Pool and Snooker RoolII') ilI·ai/able 

Nice D,.il1k.,~ Comlortable Su rrounoing., 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

1i.i'perary'.J fine.1f col/u'lioll ,if GAA Pboto.1 

Carrickbeg, Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary 

Tel: (051) 641388 



.. 

Glb(D[i]WJ[g[h 0(DWJWJ[gw00LNh0 
(B08)U[ill maw rn~o 9JuaoG 

C loomel Commercials landed 
their sixth count y undcr-2 1 fool
ba ll title on May 4th when Ihey 

defeated Goldcn/ Kilfcacic in an enler
taining final played al Cashe!' Having 
been defeated in Ihc previous years' 
divisional final Commercia ls retained 
many of thesc players for Ihc 1998 
championship. With Bernard Walsh. 
Colm MCMenamin, Eammon Hanrahan 
and Tommy Galvin all on Ihc county 
panel beaten by Kerry in the Munster 
final Commercials were II strong luok
ing oulfit as thcy look Ihc field to play 
Ihc combination of Ballyporecn and 
Ballylooby in the first round of the 
south championship al Ardfinnan on 
March 291h. A comfortable 13 points 
to 1-04 victory saw Commercials safe
ly through 10 the soulh semi-final. On 
the 17th of April Commercials over
came a tough encounter against Chair 
at Ardfinnan by 8 points 10 4. A repeal 
of the 1997 south final aga inst 
Ardfinnan was eagerly looked forward 
to. After torrential rain throughout the 
day of the final the game was given the 
go ahead by referee Donie Cahill. 
Commercials were totally dominant 
throughout and gave the first real indi
cations of the teams true potential. 
Playing some sparkling football in very 
heavy conditions Commercials ran oul 
easy winners by 2·10 to 0-02 to gain 
sweet revenge for the previous years' 
defeat and land the south title for the 
10th time. 

Commercials were now into the 
county semi-fin.11 against the North 
champions, Borrisoleigh/lnn.1ne Rovers. 

Clonmel Commercial5 C{}(Jnt) U-ll Ch.lmplons '98 
Back Donnch'l Fahey, Tonmly PoI,,'r, Tommy G,l/..,ill, F{''Bill Condon, Kedll Dempsey, Scdll 
Walsh, ..... 1/. BrJdy, EamOlln H,mr.lhall. 
Front - \Joel O'Mahoney, Fe'8al CQII(/on, 8('n \\101M, Colm McMenamin, Ed Silver, Alec 
Casey; V,wid Harney. Ma~Ol: MIchael McCull,lgh 

Three days after the south final the slyle. On a breezy day Golden failed to 
county semi·final took place al New Inn take advantage of the conditions and 
on April 24lh. Commerci.1ls were led by just a single point at half lime. 
expected to emerge as easy winners. The bailie between Eammon Hanrahan 
But the combination from the north had and David Fogarty at centre field was 
other ideas, and only after a liIanie intriguing with the Commercia ls man 
struggle did Commercials see off ,1 stub· winning many of the duels. Michael 
born challenge. A save by Colm McMe- Brady at full back was also having a ler-
namin after half l ime and a goal by Ned rific game on Aiden Fogarty. A goal 
Shoer minutes from the end were the from Tommy Clavin just afler the break 
key moments that ensured that Com· proved the winning of the game (or the 
mercials went safely through tot he Clonmel outfit. After a hectic hour's 
county final against ColdeniKilfeacie football Commercials ran out winners 
and Commercia ls went into the game as by t ·07 to 0-07 to claim the Quane cup 
slight favourites. The south champions for a sixth time having won their first in 
however were very wary of the opposi· 1969. 
lion who had reached the fln,ll in fine 

rTr'l!"T"T-~~~~ 

Friends of Tipp FOOlb.l/1 prNf!lIt.1/lon of prize for the best decorated IOWII In Foo/bill! fjna'.~:;;~~~~2F'~"'~'~':R~O~W 
(I .• r.) - Maria Morriss('y, OrsolniSl.'f .mel AeI,Uflicd/or; /lmmy Ke.llin& Ch.limMn Board; Poll Moro/l('y, Ch'lirmil~ Tipp Football; 
MI. Poll er, Treasurcr of Tipp Foo/ool/ B,lek Ro~' - \IV BiJrrett, COllllle R)'all, Tom Colltlm. 
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29 Gladstone Street, Clonmel 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel. 052-29770. Fax 052-28383 

FOR ALL YOUR 

G.A.A. REQUJ REII1ENTS 

TH E S PO RTS S H O P 
FOR SPORTS PEOPLE 

CHQCXS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 
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TIPPERARY CRYSTAL 
IRELAND'S PREM18R CRYSTAL 

Best rvis/les to Tipperary G.A.A. 

Visitor CcnLre Open 9.00 a.m. ' 6.00 p.m. 

Guiclecl Tours ava ilable " I'ce or Chal'ge 
Monday - " I'iday 10.00 a.m. -3.30 p.m. 

ResLaunlllL & Coach Pa l'king l"aciliUes 
available. 

TII'I'ERARY CRYSTAL FACTORY / 

DESIG N CENTR IC, 
Ball)'I101'al1. Car'l"lck-ol1-Suir·. Co. Tlllilcrar·)'. 

Tel: 051-641188. Fax: 051-641190. 
e-mail: liIJllcrys@lol.ic 

TII'I'CRARY CRYS'I)\I, DESIGN CENTRE, 
No.1 Birdhill. Bh·dhlll. Co. Tipllco'ary 
Tel: 061-399066. Fax: 061-379067. 

At Chadwicks you'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable , experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052-21822. Fax: 052-21516 



GM CENIR£· 21 YEARS OLD 
W HEN Cloomel G.A.A. Centre 

opened its doors 10 its members 
and their friends in June 1977, 

Con Murphy was President of the G.A.A. 
He was there 10 perfoml the official 
opening and his speech renec:led the 
optimism of the occasion. Here ill last, 
C.A.A. supporters of the Clonmel area 
had a home of their own. Here was it 

place where followers could meet in con· 
genial surroundings befon~ and after a 
game. Here was a place where kindred 
spirits could meet over a social glass and 
where inler·dub tensions would be 
eased, Here was a place where meeting 
rooms would be aVili lable not alone to 
G.A.A. clubs but to sisler organis.llions. 

The Centre was the brainchild of Mick 
Maher, then Chief Agriculturill Officer for 
South Tipperary and based in Cloome!. 
With the determination that m.lde Hell's 
Kitchen a very hot place indt>ed (or men 
in red during the sixties, he brought rep
resentatives of the Ctonmel dubs togeth
er at a series of meetings. In the old 
dresSing rooms opening onto the Sports
field, he knocked heads together unfll 
agreement was reached for the bUildings 
of a social centre on a section of the 
practice field adjoining the main playing 
pitch. There were those who bemoaned 
the loss of ground in the practice field 
and there were those who objected to the 
indus ion of a bar in the new complex 
but Maher's enthusiasm was infectious 
and the Centre quickly became a reality. 
By the time it opened there was a sol id 
block of life memberships sold. 

At the beginning, the new enterprise 
reflected all that was best in the G.A.A. 
Nobody was paid, yet its doors were 
opened every day of the year, wilh the 
exception of Chrislm.ls Day and Good 
Friday. The bar was operated on a volun
tary basis by committee members, each 
barman making himself available for for 
night in the month, some for more than 
one. On the nights of special functions, 
there would be a nearly full muster of 
committee members who would turn in 
again in the morning for the ~dean up~. 
On one such morning the latc Peter Pow
ell remarked, · 1 hope none of the wives 
find out what we're doing here or they 
might expect us to do the 5.1me at home~. 
Among commillee members and patrons, 
powerful friendships buill up and among 
the barmen there developed a cama
raderie whose exuberance was expressed 
in the annual pre-Christmas bash which 
became known as the Barmen's Ball. 
Apart from Ihat yearly entertainment, 
there were no perks at all anached to the 
work th<1t made the Centre possible. 

Such enthusiasm, of course, could not 
last forever and it didn't. But for the ini
tial years, the Centre was place of much 
fun and enjoyment. The monthly meeting 
of the Management Committee was a 
model of precision and good business. It 

by seamus Leahy 
started on the stroke of eight and rarely 
lasted more than an hour. Mick Maher 
was not alone a model chairman but was 
also the one who put most physical work 
into the daily running of the complex. 
Many who used the facilities of the 
Centre I)ut a return of effort into its every
day running. From the badminton club 
came barmen who continued to serve 
long after their enthusiasm for the shut
tlecock had waned. And under Mlck 
Maher's encouragement, a branch of 
Comhaltas Ceoltoirr ~jreann was 
launched which had its headquarters in 
the Centre. Tom Barrell on his fiddle on a 
Monday night was guaranteed to make it 
difficult for the barman to clear the house 
at closing time. 

When Mick Maher moved from Clan
mel back to mid-Tipperary, his place was 
taken by the young Con Hogan and for 
the period of his chairmanship, the 
Centre retained the character that had 
been established from Ihe beginning. 
George Barry, a young teacher from Co. 
Waterford, had early on replaced John 
McNamara as secretary and his particu
lar brand of high spirits and good 
humour was to be the trade-mark of the 
establishment for many years. D.ln and 
Peggy Kavanagh worked long hours to 
ensure that the initial standards set by 
Mid Maher were always maintained. 

When Can Hogan, having been ele
vated to the chair of the South Tipperary 
Board, was replaced as chairman by 
Billy Looby, who had come onto the 
committee through the badminton club, 
there were still enough of the original 
committee involved to preserve the 
founding ethos of the Centre. but it was 
becoming increasingly difficult to 
involve new voluntary workers to fill the 
gaps created by the loss of some of the 
most active members. Even the Grim 
Reaper took his toll and the annual mass 
in the bar was an occasion of great nos
talgia when relatives of deceased memo 
bers whose names were ceremonially 
read out were entertained by the com
mittee. 

The decline of the centre from its 
great days of the seventies and eighties 
when a visiting county chairman 
described it as the best-run centre in tre
land can be attributed to a number of 
factors. There was the failure of the 
members of the local clubs to us its 
facilities and the tendency of young 
people to resort 10 town-centre est.lb
lishment of their recreation. With the 
arrival of the new age of sponsorship, 
clubs were more and more becoming 
beholden to the owners of licensed 
premises. There was, too, the obvious 
reluctance of younger fold to accept the 
responsibility of serving even as com
mittee members. The modern ethos, it 
sometimes seems, has little p,llce for 

Chairman 
G.A.A. Centre 

voluntary service. 
Which or whether, a new committee 

which included some of the surviving 
fou~der member was persuaded by its 
chalfman, Gerry Flynn, to bring in a 
full·time manager in order to restore 
some of the Centre's faded popu larity. 
Frank Murphy took over the day-to.day 
runnmg of the establishment and a new 
atmosphere of efficiency was evident. 
The next step was for the committee 10 
recommend that the establishment 
should become the property of the 
South Tipp Board. This was done in the 
past months and a new era in the life of 
the Centre is beginning. Clonmel G.A.A. 
Centre has become South Tipperary 
G.AA Centre. 

The recent story of G.A.A. social cen
tres in provincial areas has not been a 
particularly happy one. While Dublin 
centres, I)roviding as they do a kind of 
cultural home for rural expatriates, 
ap~ear to be enjoying huge success, 
their rural counterparts are undergoing a 
different eXI~erience. Sean Nugent, 
newly appomted chairman of the 
re~amped centre al Clonmel, is deter
mined to reverse thaI trend and to 
re~tore some of the Cion met, is deter
milled to reverse that Irend and to 
restore some of the Clonmel Centre's 
former glory. Given the enthusiasm of 
the new committee which he is in the 
process of putting together, there is no 
re.lson whey he should not succeed. 
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AMBY'S 
BAR 

BALLIN GARRY 

co. TIPPERARY 

FOR ALL FUNCTIONS 
TELEPHONE: 052-54240 

(Proprietors: Ann and Martin Maher) 

Continuous success to all Tipperary 
G.A.A. teams 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 

MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all Leading 
Financial Institutions for 

Business - Farms - Pubs 

RE-MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"SI. Anne's", The Quay, Cion mel, 

CO. Tipperary. 
Tel. 052-27627. (Home) 052-27486 
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Glen Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 

Tel. 052-23233 
Fax 052-23311 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 

TeWax: 052-42727 

Midweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Ve,y Special deals on on~season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no fu rther 

CAHIR HOUSE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can caler for visi ting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam Duffy for compelit ive rates 

.. 



1957-1998 

Na JAaRSrugh CommemoRatlon 

Enjoying Ihe re-union al Clomnel Arms I-/o/el on SetJI. 4th, 1998 - N,I Piaf5.1i8n - Soulh S.H. d),lmpions /957 .mel county fina/i~ls group photo 
- Front (0\\ 1/. /0 (.}: Tommy Waters (0, CI} Mullins (F), lohn OoIlOI<ln (K), 10hll WM(>(~ IC}, TllOO Eng1i5/1 (Md.), Alld; Ryall {Md./, 8rC'lJ(/iln 
Ahmme (K), P,lddy Hewll'55Y (K) (capldin), Donie Ne.l/on (B-w,mgd, jmlmy Roche Ie), Fr, Rat' Reidy. Middle (ow: Miss B. W.Hers, Mr~_ W.ll~" 
(0, Mrs. BUller (F), Mlchac/ Filzget"ald IF). Tom i.1f"m (K), Pal LMkm (KJ. fom McComMck If), Richie Ry.Jn 10. Tommy Ryan (0, 8i11~' SlOk~ 
{KI" M/Ch.lel Kennedy (M<I. /. B,ICk roll: Jam('S Prcllde'8.1st (K/, Jilek Wall (F), PilMy Cooney (F}, }ohn M.lckey 10. john Kea/1II8 (B.-Gr,lnRel, Frank 

Whelan (Ballr/ooby), Tony Ne\~porf (FJ, Fr,]n/.; cOr'r._e:Y~rK_)_. -------------,ij~ijlijl _ 
Commemoration Dinner and N.l Pi.lrsaigh - Tipper.1ft Co. 0 " 4th Sepl., 1998. a Special 

Presentation (or members of Filla/is/) 1957 - Bad rolY rI. 
h fO r.J: Frallk Wfwlilll, Tony 

Na Piarsaigh Senior hurling team w 0 N('wporr, John M.lC"I..('y, John 
were Sout h Tipperary champions and W;lf('~, TIl€D Engli~h. John 
county finali sts in 1957 was held in the /(mUlljl, Jack Wall. From rolY 
Clonmel Arms Holel. (I. fo ,.): Mlch.re/ Kennedy. 

a Piarsaigh (South team) was made Li.lnl Connolly. Tom Lar!..in, 
up of players from Se.1n Treacy's, Car- Tom McCOI7TI<lck, l>.lddr 
rick-on-Suir, Ki lsheelan and Fethard . Henllessy (captain). M;ck 

Ryall, Austin EnSlish, Donie 
This te.lm won the South Tipper.lry Ne.l/Oll. Su6s (nol ill picfllre) 
championship by defeating Carrick Willi~ Wdfe~ (R.I.P. ), Tommy 
Swans in the final on the score of 4-5 to W.lle~, Percy L.lrkin (R.I.P.), 
3-2. }1m AIle.urIC (R.I.P. ), Clr 

It was decided by the South and Co. L"'!:!!~ ________ .2~~::"~ __ --..J MuIliIlS, Tommy Ry.lIl. 

Board to allow Na Piarsaigh to pick 
from all the junior teams in South Tip
perary. This was done and Na Piarsaigh 
wel,t on to play .md defeat Eire 6g, 
Nenagh in the county semi-final on the 
score of 4-7 to 2-7. 

The scene was set for the county final 
to be played in Cashel between Na 
Piarsaigh and the famed Thurles Sars
fields. It was a tremendous game which 
Sarsfields won on the score 4-15 to 4-4. 

On this the 41 st anniversary o( such ,1 

tremendous achievement by a team 
who have influenced two generations of 
hurling in Tipperary it is only right to 
thank them for their contribution and 
remember those members who have 
departed this life in the intervening 
l>eriod. 

-
Re-Union 
OrganiSing 
CommJUee
(r,lIlk Coffee, 
Derry Q'Dwyt·r; 
John Donovan. 
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ROCKWELL COLLEGE 
CASHEL, Co. TIPPERARY 

SECONDARY SCHOOL: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 

CO-EDUCATIONAL: 

* DAY BOARDING: 8.30 a.m. - 9.00 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

* Full Lunch. Tea and Supervised Study provided for all Students. 

* HOARDING: Three weekends on - One weekend free. 

* Scholarship Examination. Monday 23rd February. 1998. 

* Places in 5th Year very limi ted. 

* Repeat Le<lving Certificate Class with proven excellent resu lts. 

* Wide range of su bjects. Excellent Recrc:nional Facilities. including nine playing fields, 
golf cou rse. gym nasium. swi mming pool. etc. 

INFORMATION: School Secretary. 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE: 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 

* One year course fo r 1998/99 leading (0 Certificate in Agriculture. 

* Full Range of Farm En terpri ses. 

* All places E.S.F. Funded. 

* Available \0 Boys & Girls. 

l ~t~QRMATION: Principal's Office. 

CAMP ROCKWELL 1998 
Tel: 062-61444. Fax: 062-61661 

For Bo~s & Girls 7-14 Years 
Arts & Crafts Croquet Table Tennis 
Assau lt Course Mini ·golf Tennis 
Basketball Leatherwork Trampoline 
Boating Orienteering Unihoc 
Bowling Raft ing Volleyball 

Canoeing Soccer Computers 
Swimming BMX (U-12) Pedal Boats on Lake 

1999 Camp st:lrts 3rd July (Residential) & 5th July (Day Cmnp). 
For brochure contact The Cmnp Director 
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Cumann Luthch leas Gael 
eoiste 'Chiobraid '&rann 'Chiar 

The i3<x1.rd wishes to thank Clubs and 
Gaels of West Tippera ry fo r their 

continuing support and 
encouragement in the promotion of 

Gaelic Games in the Division. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 
DIVISIONAL AND COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSH IP WINNERS 

We a lso wish to acknowledge the generous 
sponsorship support received for aLi Ollr 

com petitio ns - which are listed below. 

We ask you also to support our sponsors. ~A"'~W.""''''''B''",,-m'''''5JpoL.fl50rshiP fL oRI- John Fenlon, 5~'~;,:;,:;'~ 
Chairman: Denis Ryan; Secretary: Jerry CarelV InI'esfmenls; Louis FiIZSl'r,Jld, Ch,Jirman, Tipper,lry 

Ring; Treasurer: E.1.mon Buckley. Dineen. 

CAREW INVESTMENTS SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
6/9 Eml)' Clonoully/Rossmore .0-12; GoldenIKilfeacle .. 0-8 

GLEESON CONCRETE - CROSSCO CUP 
R. Barry 

1219 Cappawhile Kickhams ..... .............. 2-16; Arravale Rovers ... 0.5 J. Ryan 
NO INTERMEDIATE HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

CO. INTERMEOIATE HURLING QUARTER·FINAL 
11 /10 Golden Aherlow ............. .......... 3·8; Sarsfields ............ 3-1 0 W. Barrett 

AJ.B. JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHP "A" 
25110 S. T. Park Kickhams ......... .... ...... l -10; Galtee Rovers ....... 2.S F. Kearney 

C. & C. ENGINEERING - JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP "BH 
New Inn Cappawhite ................. 1-9; Cashel ................. 2.4 

O'OWYER STEEL - U-21 HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP "A" 
W. Morrissey 

I I ~~~~~~~~~ __ __ 

a/11 Golden Galtee Rovers ........... .. l -a; Aherlow ................. O.g 
ROSSMORE ENGINEERING - MINOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP "A" 

19/9 Golden Clonoulty/Rossmore .... 2-9; GoldenlKitieacle .... 0-6 
MATI KAVANAGH COACHES - MINOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP " 8 " 

26/9 Cappawhite Eire 0g .... .......... ....... . 3-14; Solohead ............... O_6 
SHREELAWN OIL - SENIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 

1518 New Inn Kickhams ....... ............ 0-12; Arravale Rovers .... O-4 
BALLINALARD TRANSPORT - O'DONOGHUE CUP 

S. T. Park 
UNION-

Golden 
- JUNIOR I ' 

2411 0 Bansha Solohead ..................... 1-5; 

I iR-;;nn,riif,'T 
15111 S.T. Park Sean Treacy's .............. 2-6 

McGRATH OIL - JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE "B" 

Rosegreen ............ 1·4 

Galtee Rovers ....... O·9 

J. Ryan 

P. Russell 

A. Ryan 

T. Meehan 

p. 

G. 

S. Toomey. 

D. Fitzgerald 

Rovers .. scr. E. 
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CANON HAYES REGIONAL 

SPORTS &. RECREATION CENTRE 

TIPPERARY TOWN 
Tel: 062-52022. fax : 062-33140 

o For all your Sporting Needs 0 
The main facilities Include - OUTDOORS: Floodlit grass 
training pitch. floodlit all-weather training pitch, floodlit 

all-weather running track (catering for team training 
sessions), Z floodlit artificial turf tennis courts. 
INDOORS: Multi-purpose main hall for soccer, 
basketball, badminton. volleyball. etc.; squash. 

racquetball , handball, fully equipped gymnasium under 
profeSSional supervision: full programme of fitness and 
aerobic classes (professional fitness consultant available 

for appointments) ; table tennis. sunbeds, massage 
dinic, meeting rooms and coffee lounge, sauna and 

steam room. 

Adjacent to Swimming Pool 

Certain pieces of equipment may be hired from 
reception - e.g .. racquets and balls. 

Opening Hours: Mon. - Thur. 10 a.m. - II p.m.; 
Fri. &. Sat. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

No Membership Fee. Visiting Groups especIally Welcome 

NEw INN 

Tel: 052·62252 

For the best drinks in a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 
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NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

Mini Bus Hire 
* Weooingd 

* Partied 
* School TOUrd 

* Matched 

CALL US 
for a quotatioJl at 

062-54244 

(BROWNE'S 
G~OCKAVILLA 
.:. Bar .:. Grocery .:. Hardware .:. 

.:. Petrol .:. Diesel·:· 

Also: 

.:. Gas .:. Coal .:. Briquettes .:. 

Plus: 

.:. Gates .:. Circular Feeders .: • 
• :. Feeding Troughs .:. 

Tel: 062-71221 
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GLEESON" 
CONCRETE LIMITED 

DONOHILL, TIPPERARY Phone : 062-76111 

Oua rry : Laffansbridge, Thurles - Phone: 052-56117 

FOR ALL ROUND liOUU VALU~, 
QUALITY & PRICE ... 

WE'RE THE BEST! 

~:~ Hardware ~:~ Home Decoration ~i~ 

Builders Providers 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

Dairygold Co-Operative Society Limited 
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CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
Tel. (062) 72209 
Large Selection of 
Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS FOR CARS, 
TRACTORS AND 

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 

086·8238723 

MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to Cas he I King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 
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OLLIE'S 
NEw INN 

For best 
drinks 

and 
tasty snacks 

. 
ma 

pleasant 
environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 

Colltilllled Sliccess /0 Tipperary G.A.A. Yearbook 
from 

TIPPERARY 

[f][!][!][!][I t @)[!]L!J[!]lil~ 

Tipperary's 
No.1 Printers 

ca ll to:-
36 O'Brien St., Tipperary 

Telepho ne / Fa x 062-5]390 

FOR FAST & FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

AT THE BEST PRICES! 
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History making year for Eire Og Annacarty 
.... as club bridges 112 year gap 

1 998 will forever be 
regarded by the loyal 
band of GAA followers in 

the joint parishes of Annacart y 
and Donohill as a very special 
year, indeed onc of historic 
proportions. This is a club 
which, historically, has 
claimed little success at under 
age level over the years save 
the periodic divisional title. 
litt le wonder then that, in a 
year when the ir underage 
teams claimed six divisional 
litles and their highly talented 
minor foot bailers captured 
their first ever County Title at 
underage level, their followers 
fee l justly proud. 

SOME Of THE EIRE 6G 
HIGHLIGHTS Of 1998: 

1. Brian Fox's late win-
ning goal against Emly in the 
under 12 West final. 

2. Wesley Ryan's mjury 
time blasted goo l against New
port to draw the under 16 
County Semi-final. 

3. Stephen Quinn's mag-
nificent display at centre back 
against GoldenKilfeade, the 
storm and the rain in the sec
ond half \0 re tain the West 
under 16 'B' hurling ti tle. 

4. Ronan O' Brien's 1-5 
against Arravale Rovers in the 
West under 16 '6' football 
final, again Ronan's 0-6 V 
MoyJe Rovers in the County 
Final and 0-7 V Newport in the 
same competition. 

5. Dam ian O'Brien's 
captain fantastic performances 
in every game he played 
throughout the year whether as 
captain or top scoring player. 

6. Eugene Carew's feat in 
scoring two tremendous and 
invaluable goors one each in 
the drawn and replayed Minor 
County Final. 

7. Philip McGrath's four 
points from play in the 
replayed County Minor Final. 

8. Conor O'Brien's 3-6 
against Kickhams in the under 
14 football. 

9. Brian Ryan's classy 
performance in County Minor 
'B' Hurling Semi Final before 
receiving a hand injury. 

10. Richard leahy's classy 
contributions especially in 
hurfing competitions. 

11. Patrick Horan's two 
goal blitz in the West Under 21 
football final. 

AlllRELANDS ON THE 
DOUBLE 

Eire Og club were also able 
to join in All-Ireland celebra
tions on the double. Firstly 
three club members were on 
the Abbey CBS team who 
brought the Senior All Ireland 
College 'B' title to the school 
and county for the first time. 
These clubmen were Damian 
O'Brien. Brian Ryan and 
Richard Leahy, and their con
tributions throughout the cam
paign were invaluable. 

When TIpperary bridged a 
75 year gap by winning the 
Junior All Ireland, two very 
influential members of the 
team were the evergreen 
Anthony Crosse and the youth
ful Damian O'Brien. BOlh had 
great campaigns and brought 
huge honour and glory to the 
dub. 

UfI{kr 2 1 f Ol}IWIl fi~ <'8 fJ.od NO!. L to R /ohn ~I'lly dnd Ollie K('/I~ 
/SelI'CIOr/r,.II11ero;). N'lW/ QlJOfln, John Aheitm. PdU/ /l;e.lflf', Brion Rrd'l, AtlflliJl'l 
J/t.ln. R,eh-lid h~.JI», C.Jrrt'f 08,,('(1. At.J/ht'W 8,dd<h.,Vl. J /dtfYt'f~ltt /.'dlfl O'811en 
/SeI«IQr/rfolflH,.'f), fmfll Row I /r) II: P.Kif.IIli Uordn, (moo" 8,dd$/l.1\\_ Sh'1JI' 
O:o.,Yf". Danlll'll I. .... hv. Pdtfld Aht'.JfTW'. lJdm'oln O'Sflef>. SlL'(.Jhen Quinn, ROtl.ln 
o 8f1m, NOI'I B,een, fuRf'Ill' c .. ~ PJltkk McGralh. Vlto-k) J/tan_ 

., 
()'l"n~'f_ 

, M"I!.KoIO'o.,,'I't; 
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1997 County Champions 
l1J('.~(' (,()1II1)('/ilioIlS 111'1'1' IlIIfillisl/l'd II/II'II/(lsl .Il'al':~ .Il'arboot. 111'11/ 10 pl'illt 

Kildangan Junior Football "8" County Champions 1997 
Back Row L to R: /ames Minehdn, Dan Hogan, Karl Hogan, Ned Darcy. Brenddn Delaney, End,1 Nolan, Niall Keliy, Ger Slattery. Fron I Ro\\ L ro 
R: Eamon Kelly Tommy Connors, liJmer; Flannery, Paul Kirwan, Ferga/ Kell~; Edll'Md Fog,J(ty, Paul HE'dfty. Kild,mgan beat Killenaufe in the final 
byO-16toJ-l. 

The Borrisileigh piJllel and selectors th,l/lVon the County Und('( 21 "AN Hurling Tille 
Ther defC,llt.'{1 B,l/1inR,lfry G.lel~ illlhe fin,l/ ill x'mple St,IC/ium. Back Ro\~ L /0 R: lo/)n McGralh IA 1,lflJI-Wr), I-Il'nr), Groome. Philip Maher, Pierce 
Ry.Jn, Rory Kin,1IJe, Ai,uk SIJp/('/un, D.lrfJRh Ril/)bille, Pllifip R,lb/)itle, Eoin St,lp/emll. Pauclie BOf.lfke, Dec/all St,lp/elon, Angelo I1~M, Air/,m 
Coen. Fron/ ROI\ L /0 R: ,\I,lr/111 Flyn/J ITrdiner/, Conor S/.lke/um (Selec/or), ()e(-/a/J MahPf, AIM/in ,\Iaher, ThomilS Ry.m, Sean Maher, 5e,lf)IUS 

M,lher {C1P/iJlfll, MichiJ('/ R\"l/I, Fe!'gal RViln, John Keane, Ollie kelly, Mich.1e/ R\',m {Selec/orJ, 
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COlillty CII.llll/liolls - Tbe J.K. OriJckcns panel Ihal won Ibe emlllly 11/1(1(,, -2 I '8 ' Hurlillg Title 
They deleater! Feth.lm /)) III(' IIJrrOII(>,' of nJ.llRins in Ihe fin.l! .11 SemplC' St.lrIiUIII. a,1( k ROIl L /() R,' O.Jmien Harkin, Paul 0'8rien. Phi/l)' Ryan, 
K(>I';II Mu/ry.ln, Aid.1II Doy/(>, Aidan Moynil),III, D.wy Burke, Renny FORart}. P.ml ()()~It" (Jrl.'nri.m Guick·r,l. R.l)' Crl>.IIl('Y, /dmt>;, Maher, Andre'll 
Kelly. Fronl - 0.11'i(/ M,1h(.,. MICh,w/ Grirrn.,-', Richard Grimef'. Ald.ln h(!f.'>, Parlelv Kim.lf!. Alrl.m i/urk(!, Edmonn CorC'Qr.an ((.apl.linl. MicilJ{'/ 
Cahill, PllOns;e Deegan. K('vlll I~('ffi, Michdel Fogarty. M,lSCOI- Aldan F01;JrtY. 

Tlwy defe,J/(Y/ Clfrick SII"11 oJl Row L . P,lhr BOll,lr (5+'/('(lor), I I('/(Nn.m, Conor Q'DolloI'.m, Liam Dt!I.lfl('Y, 
Ee/c/ie Tucker (Clpl.lin), Om,ly Kevin Coonan, Hugh ri.lIlllery, Bri,m Hd(~('II. M(''')'II &.lI1lon, Alich,w! H.I(:~el', John K;~sane 
(Sek'Clor). Jimmy Morri, From Row L 10 R. L('OIl.lre/ Ryan, Michad Kellll(xly. Sham' Connolly, /1m /I1(Au/i/((', Michdel Cleary, Chris Bonar, I\«Yin 
Tllcker. john Kennedy. Gre/>: BrowIIC'. Fr. Brelle/an Kyne (M:II1.1,;er), Ger Gdl'lII. 

Tll f' Arr.lV,l/e Rovers P.mel .111d Seloclors Ihat Won Ille CoU"'y JUllior .... A .. Football Tltl« 
They defea/«d j.K. 8r.lck(>l1~ iJ), II!I~ n.lrroWef't o( m,I'Sins al Templt>derrr. B.1Ck Roll' t 10 R.· rom O'DoIJo#lwe (SeIf.'Clor). DoniJl Ryan, Kier,1/I 
Ryan, Ger SlaplClOn, Bill G/('I'SOIl, 5£>amu~ Rochford. Brendan tohan, M,lrk 1-1.111/)" Brian GI,1\II('('II. [,!IIlOnll O'Dw)'er: Roy CollinS, oalirl IV,llsh, 
B.lrry Walsh, BemlC O'Hrien 15('!l'f.:torJ. From Ro" L /0 R: Paddy De/anl'y, Padd)' O'Oonnt'll, Colin R) .m. Mar~ Gleeson, DaffiJHh Moore, Tommy 
Twomey (Selector!, P,ldr.Jq; Aloon' /CiJptainl, 1'<11 DUMan. II'an Flynn, EiJlrlOnn O'o."Wr, 1'.1(/(/\ M.Jhet; Jam('s f-I~an. LI,Jm QUlr~e. 
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A orrilic Day 
• In 

T
om was busily preparing for the 
shearing which was 10 lake place 
on the following day Thursday. 

He had just delivered his second lasl 
load of sheep into the yard when the 
phone ca ll ca me. Tom had a sizeable 
farm 10 look after and liked to have 
things well organised. With his jeep 
and trailer he had been collecting 
sheep all morning from oullying fields 
so as to have them handy for Ihc fol
lowing day. He had a beautiful May 
morning for Ihc task even Ihought 
heavy thundery showers had been fore
casted by the Mel Office for the day. 
while closing Ihc yard ga te adjacent to 
his residence Ihe incessa nt ringing of 
Ihe phone caught his attention. 

Picking up Ihe receiver in the hall he 
found Mary Ihc local Primary School 
teacher on the line. Mary sounded agi
tated, after the initial pleasantries were 
exchanged Mary said, AlTom do you 
remember last week r asked you for the 
G.AA field for today for a Cumann Na 
Mbun Scoil gameN

• Tom remembered 
all right. As Chairman of the small rural 
GAA. Club he had a special regard for 
the schools and liked to help them out 
at every opportunity, he remembered 
also that he had taken a chance in giv
ing Mary permission for the use of the 
field on that day as the Club Secretary 
was the official contact man for the field 
and he had not verified with him if the 
field was pre booked or not, he 
assumed however that it being near 
exam time that no Post Primary School 
Games would be taking place. 

He said to Mary ~What's the prob
lemN

• She said -Well the problem is that 
two School Teams are now going into 
the field r can see them from the school 
window and that puts our game in jeop
ardy." Tom's heart sank he now realised 
that he was in a bit of " fox. Thinking 
fast he sa id to Mary "I wilt come down 
to the Field immediately an see if I can 
resolve the mailer". 

leaving down the phone he ran out 
and quickly unhitched the empty trailer 
from the Jeep. The sheep forgotten , he 
made tracks in the Jeep to the Sports-
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D.A . 
field. On arrival he found 2 Post Prima
ry School Teams preparing for a game. 
Chaking to the teachers with the teams 
he discovered that they had gone 
through the proper channels of seeking 
permission for use of the f-field. Post
ponement of the Cumann Na Mbun 
Scoil Game then entered his mind and 
he headed for the Primary School to put 
this one across to Mary. Mary quickly 
discounted the idea saying .. 

We are under pressure to complete 
all our games and with the holidays 
coming up etc. the game must go 
ahead-. Tom's thinking cap came on 
again and his next idea was to secure 
another venue. Mary's view on Ihis was 
that it would have to happen fast as the 
other school involved would be I>repat
ing to leave for the game soon and 
would want to know where to go. The 
pressure was now on. Tom thought of a 
suitable venue where the conlact man 
was a teacher in a local school. Check
ing the G.A.A. directory he found the 
school number and rang to be told that 
the teacher had gone home for his 
lunch, going now to the phone book he 
nearly tore the pages oul to f-find his 
home number, eventually successful he 
rang the number, the teachers wife 
answered with the news that her hus· 
band had just left to return to the 
school. Some time had to now elapse to 
give the teacher time to arrive at the 
school before he could ring again. Chil
dren now began to congregate around 
him as he stood at the school phone, 
their anxious faces looking up at him 
wondering if they would get to play 
their game or not. 

Checking his watch he rang the 
school again, this time his luck was in, 
gett ing the teacher he wanted he 
explained his problem, co. operation 
was instant, the teacher promised to 
arrange everything immediately, their 
Club premises would be opened up and 
their field made avaitable. Tom thanked 
him profusely and made the sign of the 
cross as he put down Ihe phone. 

On receiving the good news Mary 
swung into aClion with out delay, first 

• 
the school they were playing was con
tacted with the news of the new venue, 
then a whole range of parents had to be 
phoned 10 telt them not to ca l l to collect 
their children at the usual time as they 
would now be going away to play the 
match, another group of parents then 
had to be contacted to provide transport 
to the game. Tom helped out with the 
phoning using his mobi le phone and 
then feeling guilty over the mix up he 
offered to provide transport h-myself to 
the game, this was gladly accepted. 

All arrangements now made for the 
game, the happy group of children gath. 
ered up their playing gear and headed 
out 10 the waiting cars, all of course 
wanted to travel in the jeep, so Tom had 
to use alt his powers of persuasion and 
promise to bring one group in to the 
game and another group out to try to 
please everyone. They arrived at the 
venue within a matter of minutes, as 
promised everything was in order there 
and both teams quickly prepared for the 
game. Tom left them to their own 
devices, happy in the knowledge that 
everything was turning out okay and 
had a walk around the field whi le he 
was waiting. 

Both teams came out onto the field 
and all was in readiness for the start of 
the game Tom noticed that their was no 
sign of a referee present and just as the 
thought crossed his mind he saw Mary 
approaching him up along the sideline. 
She had a whistle in her hand and an 
anxious look on her face. She said " 
Tom the referee that was to do our game 
is now doing the Post Primary game at 
our venue and we have no referee, it is 
our responsibility 10 arrange to have a 
referee, you will have to referee for us". 
She handed him the whistle, Tom 
looked down at his feet, he had put on 
the wellingtons in the morning because 
of the wet grass and they were still on, 
he also realised he had left his cap on 
Ihe pier of the yard gate at home and 
the hot sun was already beginning to 
burn the top of his head where the hair 
had receded from many years ago. He 
was caught however and there was no 
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getting oul of this one. He look the 
whistle and headed out 10 the centre of 
the field. 

Throwing in the bali Tom got the 
game into aClion. It was an exciting 
game as play swung quickly from one 
end of the field to the other. He had dif
ficulty keeping up with the play, the 
wellinglons were no help and began to 
cuI his feel as the game wore on. Being 
a hurling man his lack of knowledge of 
the rules of football became evident as 
the game progressed as he began to 
hear shouts of AH Ref and did you for
gel your glasses Ref. he was also anx
ious not to be seen to favour his own 
school and this also began to rebound 
on him and he began to gel stick from 
the local school players and from par
ents on the sideline. The game was 
dose all through with only a point or 
Iwo between the sides. Tom was hoping 
his own school would win Ihe day. 11 
would get him of the hook over the 
venue mix up and he would have a 
happy throng going home with him. It 
was not to be his lucky day however 
and as the game entered the last few 
minutes his side was 2 points down, a 
last assault was made on the opposi
tions goal, a high ball was lobbed in to 
the goal mouth and the full forward got 

a hand to it to deflect it to the nel, there 
was scenes of great excitement on the 
field and on the sideline. Torn wa~ out 
around centreneld when the goal was 
scored and had not a good view of 
events in the gool mouth, he was now 
surrounded by the olher school players 
who were shouting"in the square ref. 
He proceeded in to the umpires who to 
his dismay connrmed that this was so 
and he had no option but to di~allow 
the score and award a free out. He then 
got the full brunt of the critics on the 
sideline and on the field as well and 
worst of al l he was sure he heard M.lry\ 
voice joining the chorus. With feet cut 
(rom the wellingtons, head burnt (rom 
the sun and ears hot from the criticism 
he blew the final whistle vowing to him
self never to take on thai task agJin. 

There was silence in the Jeep as they 
headed homewards. Tom knew he was 
being blamed for everything, the mix up 
over the venue, the refereeing, the dis
allowed goal and losing the game. He 
knew he would be the topic of conver
sation in all the children's homes that 
evening. He dropped off the children 
and headed homewards. Retrieving his 
cap from the pier gate his thoughls 
turned to the sheep and the shearing on 
the following day. Looking down the 

yc1rd he saw to his dismay Ih.lt their 
wasn't a sheep left in the yard, investi
galtnf.( he found someone had left the 
small gate at the bottom of the yard 
open and all the sheep had scattered 
into the .ldjoining fields. There ..... as 
nothing for it but to begin the round up 
again. Whistling for the dog he headed 
out into the fi£"lds. On his way he 
noticed the change in the day, the 
clouds were beginning to gather and the 
heavy thundery showers forecasted by 
the Met office loomed on the horizon. 

Quickly as he could and with the 
dogs assistance the round up began, 
gradu.1iJy he got the sheep together and 
headed them back into the yard, sud
denly the heavens opened and as heavy 
a shower of rain as Tom had setm in 
yeilrs began to fall. Drowned 10 the very 
skin he eventually closed the gate on a 
yard full of sheep. Taking off the 
wellingtons was a major task, they were 
nearly glued 10 his feel, carefully 
removing them to expose brOken skin in 
many places. Entering Ihe house he 
threw himself down on the sofa in the 
living room. Waler running out of him 
he threw his cap irom his now painful 
head on 10 Ihe- chair in the corner and 
exclaimed .. What a horrinc day in Ihe 
G.A.A. ~ Green Isle 

Co-Op Super Valu Supermarket 
Kickham Place, Tipperary. 

Super Hardware Stores 
O'Brien St. , Tipperary, 

Goold's Cross and Borrisoleigh . 

Tipperary Co-op Creamery Limited. 
Station Road, Tipperary. Tel. 062- 33111 . Fax: 062-51963 
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MAff IiAVANAGH 
& SON LIMITED 
Outings, Pilgrimages 

and Educational Tours 
all over Ireland. 

Also to the U.K. and Europe. 

TRAVEL IN LUXURY IN OUR 
10 TO 57 SEATER COACHES 

D.O.E. Testing & Tachograph 

LIMERICK ROAD, 
TIPPERARY TOWN 

Tel: 062-51563 / 51593 
Fa..'(: 062-51593 

posters. 
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7Jellie's Ijar 

Soup • Snaclcs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Bert of lllck to Galt" Rovers in J 999 
and continuous success to all 

Tippaary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062-54218 

Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

SI. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashe/ Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures. 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays from 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - 'The Smile on Your Dial" 



Official Opening of Dr. Morris Park 

PhotOSfaph 1.11.('11 ,J/ the offici.ll blessinJ; .md opening 0/ Dr. Morris Park, Thllrk'l_ inc/ud(>(/ ,1((' rl. /0 (./: 8Mny O'Dwyer, Bpi/ding COn/r"c/or; 
SeilmU$ 6 IbiJln, prt.'5idenl Tipper.lfY Co. BO-lrd; [iam O'Dwyer; Tipper,lry Munster COl/lldl RC'lJ. , Phdrp Buller, c'lrCr.1ker; Michael Clrrol/, 
Adl'isar; Liz How,w/, Co. [Jo.lfd PRO; Monsignof C. Lee, who perfomJeCllhe offid,,' bfi!5siIl8: !',lul O'Neill, Co. 8rurfd chairman; SeJn Kelly, 
G.A.t\. MunSler COtlll(l1 chaimt,m; Tommy B,mell. Co. Boord 'CCl'f.'liJry; John Ry.lIl, Co. 8Q.jrd Ocw/opment Officer: Noel Morris, TiPlX!fiJry 
Cen/ral Council re/1. ,md former Co. Bo.lm chairman; Maflil MOrrissey, Co. Bo.ud Youlh Ol/Icer; Stephen Sm{'C', 1;uesJ; Se.ln FOSdrty, TipPerary 
Munsler Council re,). ,mel former Co. Board chdirman; Michael Fr,mley, Ch,JlfnJiln Co. foo/ball Boord and ramI« Co. Board chaimldn; /1m 
Ormond, Cround~ Contractor; John Cmigan, guest. 

-
Chairm.Jn 0; C.AA Muns/f.'r 
Council, Se.in Kelly, perfomllng 
lhe ol/icia! opening 0; Dr. Mom~ 
ParI.., Thur/cs, in Augus/ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

Whal do you think( DiscussinR Tipperary's prOSpeclS in lhe Munster wnior (OOtl).ll1 (in,,1 dg,linM KNry .11 1m., Pres~ Nighl \\ero /I. 10 r.): L,/frr 
O'Connor, ,/ n.l/Jve o( /(Nry and ,1 nJ€m~r Of lhe Friend) 0; Tipper.l,), FOOlb.1l1; Pal Moroney, ~.'nior loot/).11/ selec lor; BJ/ly Buller, P.R.D. of Co. 
Footl"l<l/1 Boord. 
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COUNTY BORD NA nOG RESULTS 
AT A GLANCE - 1998 

HURLING 
V·I2 'A'Huriing JX, Brackens J-S 
U-Il '8' Hurling loughmoreJC'iney 2·4 
U-Il 'C'Hurling Templederry 1-J 
U-14 'N Hurling Dlirlas6g J-J 
U-14 B'Huriing Moneygall 4-6 
U-I" '('Hurling U'church/O'bane 1-7 
U-/6 'N /-Iur/ing Durles 68 2-5 
U-16 "8" Hur/ms Silvermines ]·5 
U-/6 'C Hurlin8 8allinahinch 2-6 

FOOTBAll 
U-I? 'N fOOlb,lll Aherlow 2-6 
U-12 '8' Football KiJsheelan 3-9 
U-12 'C Football Silvermines 1-6 
U-l.J 'A' Football Newport 5-9 
U-/4 '8' Foothall Ballina 2-7 
U-/.J 'C' FOOI/)all Rockwell Rovers 1-6 
U-/6 'A' Foolb.111 Ballina 1-13 
U-/6 '8'Foo/b.11/ Moyle Rovers 2-13 
U 16 'C' FOOll1all Rockwell Rovers J-9 

T
HE outstanding feature of the 
B6rd na n6g activities in 1998 
was the introduction of "e" 

championsh ips at county level. This 
proved to be a tremendous success 
wilh many thrilling games at all age 
levels. 

While our domestic competi tions 
provided fi rst-class enterta inment, 
unfortunately it turned out to be a most 
disappointing year at inter-county level 
wi th the U-14 footballers and the U-16 
hurlers being our onl y winners. 

U-12 HURLING 
At U-' 2 hurling we had many firs t

class games. Champions Toomevara 
and I.K. Brackens qualified for the 'N 
fina l after victories over Knockavi lla 
and Carrick Swans respectively. In the 
final, J.K. Brackens overcame the cham
pions in fine style to take the title. 
At U- 12 '8' Si lvermines defeated Rock
well Rovers and loughmore!Castleiney 
overcame Clonmel Og in the semi
finals. In the final the Mid champions 
had four points to spare over the 'M ines. 

The new 'C' championship gave 
exceptiona l entertainrnent with Temple
derry and UPI>erchurch making a very 
entertaining pairing in the final which 
was played in the Stadium in early 
August. At the final whistle Templederry 
were champions and the joyful scenes 
which followed said it all. 
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TOURNAMENTS 
Toomevilril 1-' MUllster U-/-l football 
Silvermines 1-J Fin,ll limerick 1-9 Tipperary 1-6 
U'church/O'oone ll--I 
Toomevara 1-7 Jim Power U·/4 

H'cross/Ballycahill 2-3 Football Tipperary 1-11 laois 0-12 

Borrisokane 0-4 Nenagh Co-op U/16 
(ashel K.C. 1-6 Hllrling Shield Final Tipperary 2·22 Kilkenny 1-12 
).K. Brackens 1-5 

forrest"l U-14 Clonakenny 1-5 
Hurlillg Tipperary eliminated 

Carrick Swans 1-8 
C.wigadhaun U-IS 

Borrisoleigh 1-3 Hurling Tipperary eliminated 

Madfield 1-0 Peadar Cummins 
(Ion mel Comm. 0-3 U-/4 Hurling Mid Tipp 0-13 North Tipp 0-6 
Clonmel6g 2-3 Carda Cup 
B'looby/Castlegrace !-2 

U-16 Hurling Mid TiPI) 2-12 North Tipp 1·12 Killenaule 2-7 
Eire 68 Annacarty 0-6 Friellds of Tipperary 
H'cr()5;~allycahill 3-3 U-16 Foo/ball Mid Tipp 4-4 West Tipp 0-5 

Officers oi 86rd na 6g iJnd guests photOgr,lphed at the P,Jfk Avenue 1·lousc, Thurles, ,1fter the 
1)Q"rd\ Annudl Convention in FebflliJry. Inc/uded Me: Seated (I-r! - Archbishop DermOI 
Clifford, IMlron of the GM; frank Morris, Treasurer Bord n.lI1(jg; Connie Grace, Chairman Co. 
Bard n,l 116,;; jimmy Conroy, 5ecrel.lfy, Co. Bord n.1 n68. Standing - Not'! Morris, Co, Senior 
Bo.1rd Central COI.1ncil Rep.; P,wl O'Neill, Co. Sellior Boord ChairmiJn; J,Jm~ Gleeson, Co. 
Bord nil /168 Re,). to Co. Senior Board; Tom Collum, Secret.lry, G,lmes Developmelll 
COlli/wHee; Michael Frawley, Chairm'ln Co. Football Board; Liam /-IOg,lIl, P.R.o., Co. Bord na 
n6c. 

U-14 HURLING 
The U-14 'N final brought together 

old rivals Toomcvara and Durl as Og. 
Toomevara defeated Arravale Rovers in 
the semi-final and Durlas Os overcame 
Killenaule. Two laiC goals enabled Dur-

las to lake the title despite earl y dom
inance by Toome. 

The '8' semi-finals saw Moneygall 
easily beat Cappawhite and Holycross!
Ba l lycahi ll defeated Skeheenarinky in 
the semi-finals. However, in a ralher 
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disappointing final the North cham
pions took the title. 

At 'C' level, Borrisokane and Upper
churchlDrombane reached the final 
after victories over Solohead and KiI
sheelan respectively. In the final the 
Mid chaml>ions had six poin~ to spare. 

U-16 HURLING 
The U- 16 semi-finals saw Durlas 6g 

defeat Killenaule and C.,shel beat Balli
na after a replay. The final, played in the 
Stadium, provided fir5t-class fare and at 
the end Durlas 6g completed the dou
ble by adding the title to their U- 14 win. 

At 'B' North champions Si lvermines 
defeated Eire 68 Annacarty to sel up a 
meeting with Mid winners J.K. Bro.lckens 
who had overcome Kilsheelan, The 
fina l, played in mid-October, saw 
Silvermines take the title with six points 
to spare. 

The 'C' semi-finals brought together 
Ballinahinch, who overcame Emly, and 
Clonakenny who ousted Ballylooby/
Castlegrace. The final was played in the 
Stadium and amid great excitement Bal
linahinch took the (itle. 

U-12 FOOTBAll 
The 'N final between Aherlow and 

Carrick Swans was a very cJ~ affair 
with the West boys having a one-point 
victory. In the semi-finals Aherlow beat 
Ballina and Swans overcame MOy
carkey/Borris. 

At 'B' level Borrisoleigh defeated 
Golden/Kjlfeacle and Kilsheelan ousted 
MoynelTempletuohy in the semi-finals. 
The final proved to be a one-sided 'lffair 
with the South champions easily win
ning the tille. 

The 'C' semi-fina ls brought together 
Silvermines, who overcame Eire 6g 
Annacarty, ami Marlfield who defeated 
Drom/lnch. The final , which was 
played in mid-June, saw Silvermincs 
take the championship northwards. 

U-14 FOOTBAll 
At U-14 A football South champions 

Cion mel Commercia ls defeated I.K. 
Brackens to set up a final meeting with 
North winner5 Newport who had over
come Solohead. In the final Newport 

LA UNCH OF NENAGH CO·OP TOURNAMENT 199H AT PARK AVENUE HOUSE, THURUS 
Fronl (/·r/_ Jmmw Coppml,'f.'r (Ct). nOrd (1,1 11DH). J(X(·phme N('('(lham (North 80rr/ n.:r nOs 5focr('/itry); 01/,1' 
Kelly (Co. 80rd na nOM). COrlme Cr.J(C' /CIt.l1mJ.1O. Co. IlOrel 1M 1l~J. Rack (/·r/-Imlffl)' CQ()(oy ($(o(n'fM)", 
Co. /Mrd ria 4J. /Jeml R",lO (WI'>I lJO.JrrJ (·h.",m.w). /.C /().ml (MId 86m n,1 nos Ch.llmlolll), P.1I 
O'COllnor (N('/Ja/jlt Co·opl, Paul O'NI'ill (Co. Ho.lrrJ Ch,Jlffl!.JlIl. 

come Solohead. In the final Newport 
had an unexpected easy win. 

The 'B' final brought together BJllina 
and Clonmel 68 after having overcome 
Emly and Gortnahoe/Clengoole respec
tively in the semi-fina ls. After a close 
contest Ballina captured the honours. 

The 'C' semi-finals provided exciting 
fare as Rockwell Rovers ousted Kilru,lne 
McDonaghs and Ballylooby/Castle
grace overcame Drom/lnch. In the fin,,1 
the West boys held out for a four-point 
victory. 

U-l & FOOTBAll 
The 'A' final saw B"llina add the title 

to their U-14 'B' crown. They defeated 
Killenaule in a close contest. Both sides 
had victories over Cashel and Moyne!
Templetuohy in thei r re5pective ~emi
finals. 

At 'B' level Moyle Rovers overcame 
Moyne/Templetuohy in one semi-final 
while Eire Og Annacarty clefe.lted New
port after a replay in the other. In a dis
appointing finill Moyle Rovers had a 
facile victory over the West champions. 

In the 'C' championship Rockwell 
Rovers had a two-point win over North 
winners Portroe \0 set up a meeting with 
Holycross/Ballycahill. The final, played 
in Cashel in lale July, saw Rockwell 
Rover5 win with six points to spare. 

TOURNAMENTS 

Peadar Cummins Mid lipp cap-
tured thl' !'eadar Cummins Tournament 
by overcoming the North in an enter
taining final. 

In the Carda Cup the Mid completed 
the hurling double with a three-point 
victory over the North. 

The "Triends of lipperary~ U-16 foot
ball ag,lin saw the Mid complete a great 
year for the Division as they eaSily over
came the West in the final. 

Inler-county - Price of place at inter
county level again goes to the U-14 
footballers and U-16 hurlers. The foot
baller5 were narrowly defeated in the 
Munster final but later in the year cap. 
tured the Jim Power Tournament in 
Waterford. 

The U- 16 hurlers captured the 
Nenagh Co·op Tournament Shield by 
easily overcoming Kilkenny in the final. 
However, the U- 14 hurlers had what 
was probably the county's worst resul ts 
to date In the Tony Forrestal Tournament 
as they failed to win any game and 
accordingly were eliminated at an early 
stage. 

The U-15 hurler5 suffered a simi la r 
fa te in the Carrigahoun Tournament a~ 
they lost all three, although it must be 
~aid that they were unlucky in two of 
their ~,1mes. 

h ~ I h· hI C' , .• 'L·,' w""' thell bell Kilkenny /0 \I'm /he l\ell,lRh Co·op Unrll'r-/6 Ill/er'COUllty liurling Shield Fill,ll oJl T e ,'pperary P.llJ(' W Ie 05110 0(, u • ."" IIlll!'fJ • 'tl , h II I 0 .J.. ,. 
Cloughjoroitn. B.lelc row (I-r) - Mich.JCI PIleI.m, Kier.m Fdrrell, O;}r;} Dugs,m. John Murph}. [,mlOn C.l ,11. T(('I'or COIlno y.!'u .111 u,,.."',, (C;}pt.lm). oX',m 
McKeogh, Kevin "'C{s, Bf/itrl O"r(}; John GUilioyle. lohll [){ol'ane, PhIlip O'Dollerty. JIm Ry,lIl. Don,!1 Doullh,m. Noel () Gr,ldy. D.II Irl Bour/..e. Johnny 
14~I,he. Frail/ row M'll/hew R)·.II!, loll/! Lillis, TOllY RUlh, john 0'8"f'n, O\\'ell/(ell)·, 101m SI' {,(,IWY. P,lI CO\lIrd~"t'. £.JnIOl1 Buckley, Vincem Doht>n), 
Tony Do)'/e, John C.lhlll, Ni.:rll McGralh, A/,m Horgdll, Owen Shortt. PdlrlCIc KM"d., Dldfllwid FI/L/Wf,l/d. D.IHd I\ennef/). 
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Tipperary County Under-14 Football 

T
IPP ERARY county Under-14 
fOOlba llers qualified for their 
second Munster final. However, 

for the second year in a row they suf
fered defea t, this time at the hands of 
limerick. 

In the first round in Fermoy, Tipperary 
overc.lme Cork City. The semi-fin,,' saw 
Tipperary defC,l! Cork County also in 
Fermoy. 

The final was played in Bruff, County 
Limerick. After .1 very good game of 
footbal l Limerick came QUi on top. Tip
I>crary wcre leading up until the 54th 
minute when Limerick were awarded a 

By CHRISTY AYLWARD 

penalty which put them in front for the 
firsllime in the game. 

At the final whistle Tipperary werc 
down three points and disappointment 
was their lot for the second year in a 
ro\\, 

The following teams entered the 
competition: Clare, Cork City, Cork 
County, limerick, Kerry North, Kerry 
South, Waterford and TiPI>erary. 

In preparation for the Jim Power 
Memorial Tournament in Waterford, 
Tipperary played Wicklow in " chil l
lenge. Wicklow won. 

The Jim Power Memoriill Tournament 
took place on SaturdilY, Jrd Octolx'r, in 

Kilmacthomas. In the semi·final holders 
LilOis beat Waterford 2-12 10 0·12. 
While Tipperary gained sweet revenge 
over Limerick, winning 3-6101·7. 

In the Shield final limerick overcame 
Waterford 2-1310 1-1. 

The final between Laois and Tip
perary produced a fine game of football 
between two very good sides. After a 
very dose encounter Tipperary came 
oul on top by 1-11100-12 

After the game Mrs. Teresa Power 
presented the Jim Power Memorial 
Trophy to the Tipperary captain, Conor 
O'Mahony (Newport), 

The Tipperary COUlll)' Un{/f"r-14 /0011),111 le,llll Ilhich won Ihe lim POlIN Alemori,l/lnll:r-coun1) Toum"mefll ill \'\I,lINford (('Cent/y. Tipper,lfy be,ll Limerit./" 
3·6 10 ,., ill Ille ;,{Im/·lill.ll. ,,/ule [,lOIS be,ll \N.Jwrford m 11.£1 olht'r .-.emi-fin.r/. /11 11ll' fiIM/Tipper.l/} 1x'.11 [dO,! 1_/1 100-11. Limerick be,ll W,llerford ill 
Ihe Sirield Fi/M/ /-1 J 10 1-/ Fronr row Kevin Fogarly (Moyne-Tl'mpleruohyi. P.1111.l/ley (Rockwell Ro~('rs), EOj.:I •• m Ayll\ard (C/onmeJ 6sJ, Sh,lne Ryan 
(Newport), P.11 Shortl (Uppt.'rchurcll-Dronr/).lIIe), Bri,ln OToole (/X Br,lCi..ell'/. Noel Ci/eNOll (B(JfJ.W"~)' OH/Or O'MiJhony (Newport, ciJpliJin), Thol"/l,15 
Co/lm~ /B.I/lin,.}. lohn H,lfn('y (Cionm('/ Commercials). Ke~jn RY,ln (8,11/i/M/, AnthollY W,ll~h (/\,/!hevl,m/, Don,11 Condon {Emir}, Back row - T/10/1l.15 Cuey 
(Upperchurcll-Drom/).md (w/octorJ, Jolm H.lJ/t>)' (Rod;l\eJ/ Roven; I"f:lecror), TOOtn,'~ O'M"'KHle~· (C/o'lII~1 Commercl,lf5), P,l(J1 C.Jgney (C/Ollmel6g), 
Pauf ShaniJhan IMoyle ROI'e~l, Anlhony &>I",/es (GiJflee Ro<ers), Hugh Cou~h/;rn (A1opw/Tt'ln"lelUohy, OiJllld Cdft'}' (Ul'I'('rchurcWf)rom/).lIIe), P,wl 
Brenn;)11 l[oogllmore/CISllelllf.'y}, [)(>rel.. Buri..e (LoughffICKe!Ca5tleiney, Roger O·CorIllO( IArr,lhi/e Ro\-e~I, Robbie Cremin} (Bu'8e>s), Chri5/y Ayfll;ml 
/C/onmel ~}, (~d('(;.lor), P.11 Cremins (Bu~e-;s) (selector). 
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<l 
NEW TROPHIES FOR 
CO. BORD NA nOG 

Photograph shows}.e. Ryan 
(centre) making a presentation of 
trophies to Co. B6rd na n6g on 
beh,llf of the family of the I,lte 
'Jacksie' Ryan. The trophies will be 
presented fO fhe winners of the 
county Uncler-12 'C' hurling, 
county under· 14 'C' hurlillg and 
county under-/6 'e' hurling 
competitions. Accepting the 
lrophies on behalf of Co. 86rd 1M 

nOg ilre Connie Grace, chairman 
(left) .1/Id Jimmy Conroy 
(secretary). 



Innovations in '98 
By A laria Morris'>e)' 

8all'1~h NS le.1m members. \"mm'rs oi the county final of the GM T.lb/e Quiz lOr Mllion,]1 
Schools after the lin.11 allhe P.lf/';' Ali'fJul' Hou5<', Thurl~. Front ROIl L to R: ThomiU L\'IW, tiam 
lktrime, Mat)· LynS ,md Thomas Hcflcm.lII/B,llliJgh NS team members). Ba(k Row LIO R: Mari,] 
Morriuey (CM Co. Senior 80.1(ti Youth Q/ficer), Michael FlanaRi1n (chairm,lII Thur/('!; Co-op 
Creamery LId - sponwrs of IIIe quiz), Tomnlf Barrell (Seceftary GM Co. Senior /Jo,Jrdl Jot' O' 
Hal/or,Jn /5.J/es R<'P. Thllrl~ Co-oop Cfl'ilnK!f)' Ltd), Pal O'Canol/ (leacher Bal/'lJ;h NS). 

The approaching Christm.1s is sig
nalled with a phone-call from either liam 
6 Donnchu or Se.1n1U~ King. I am 
delighted to have this opportunity to 
shine with you another year of Youth 
Committee af{<li~. 

This year we deferred the U-l i 
Ground Ilurling Tournament until Sep
tember, in response to clubs who felt this 
month would be more favourable. Fulfrl
ing fixTures for some clubs and problems 
with venues remains a difficulty, which is 
unfortunate, though less of ,1 one this 
year. The fuJI adv.meed fixture lists 
worked well to alleviate some of these 
problems .• 1nd also to enforce the idea of 
this being a non-competitive tournament, 
participation and enjoyment being para
mount. All those who took part received 
a medal. The Tournament ran over three 
Saturdays with four to five teams at each 
venue, there were up to fourteen venues. 
This event goes from !otrength to strength 
and hopefully this will continue. The fun
damental ski lls it teaches ,1(e invaluable 
and should bear fruit in future competi
Tions at underage ,lnd beyond. 

"Cuinne na n6g" the quiz page (or 
programmes is still enthusiastically 
received be both young and not so 
young! We are delighted to see so many 
responses to this page. 

school, a beautiful perpetual bronze tro
phy of the Children oi lir from them. We 
have four qualifying rounds to thi ... COI11-

petition, one in each division, five teams 
qualified from each, with very high 
,1l1swering rates. Ballagh N. S. were the 
1997 winners, first to take home this new 
prize. That county final was held in early 
January of Ihis year. Presently the 1998 
Divisional Finals are underway with the 
County Final on Ihe 11th of December. All 
questions are on the G.A.A. and of the 
current year. The wealth of knowledge is 
amazing, with a close final expected-if 
last time is anything to go by. 

A ne .... project was undertaken during 
the year by the Youth CommiUee and 
many interested parties. The result was 
NRebound~. This 
was launched in 
late April by 
Brendan Cum
mins. Primarily 
we aimed this 
magazine at pri-
mary school 
children but 
some secondary 
schools also 
availed of it. 
'''Rebound~ tried 
to include some
thing for all our 
young people 

plus interviews, competitions, articles 
and more. This magazine sold for £1 with 
half the revenue from sales remaining 
with the school. So far this is our only 
i5\ue. more are planned but costs are 
high. A ~ponsor is being sought presently 
,md hopefully this might aid in the 
('xpense of producing this sixteen page 
colour magazine. Overall the project was 
very well received, a few teachers 
expressed disappointment al the luke
warm interest from some young people. I 
wonder has the written word being left 
behind to be replaced by CD-ROM's and 
Internet Access! 

Not willing to be left behind in the face 
of new technology, a departure for the 
County Boord is that we are now avail
able on the InterneL Seamus King. Tipp 
Web ltd. and I set about making this po<i_ 

sible during the year. We now have a 
very graphic and infonnative web page 
on the County Tipperary web site, run by 
Trpp Web ltd. All this is available world 
wide for the price of a local phone call. 
So the next time you surf the net look us 
up. and may be even send u~ an e-mail. 
Irere is our location and address: 
http://www.iol/tipp/tippgaa.htm . 
E·mai l: tlppgaa@tinel.ie. 

In conjunction with the Friends of lip
I>crary Football we ran a competition 
prior to this years Munster Senior Foot
ball Finill. All the dubs in the county 
were asked to show their support for the 
players and those involved by displaying 
Ollr colours over the weekend. The 
response was very good and four prizes 
were ilwarded. The winners were: 

Best Shop Tesco Thurles and Michael 
O'Brien of Shorts in Templemore 

Besl Village Ardfinnan 
Best Town Cfonmel 

This is briefly some of the things we 
were involved in and we look forward 10 
another ye,,, of activities. 

Thurles Co-op Joined us during the 
year as the sponsors oj the County Final 
of the Primary Schools Table Quiz. We 
gratefully accepted, for the winning 

covering all the P('/(>r L.lnl/x>rt and Br(>ndan Ct/mnllll~ wah ,1 Rroup Of I'ou(h(u/ admirf'r}. 
G.A.A. codes 
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Panasonic 
TV - Video & Hi·Fi 

LARRY 
BOURKE 

TEMPLEMORE 
0504-31 254/31658 

SIEMENS 
MULTIMEDIA COMPUTERS 

pes from - £799 

Congratulations and Best Wishes for the Future 

0'8RIE '5 
- Esso Filling Station -

Borrisokane 

SPAR 
All you need - when you need it! 

Groceries and Cold Meats, Delicatessen. 
Fresh Rolls Dai/y. 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. -10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel. 067-27408 
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TIVOLI 
CLEANERS LTD. 

Quality Dry Cleaning 
and 

Launderette Service 

TEMPLEMORE 
Tel. 0504-31037 

*** 
THURLES 

Tel: 0504-21122 
Mobile: 087-581489 

*** CASHEL 
Tel: 062-62517 

Family 
Restaurants 

After the Match 
Meals 

All teams 
catered for 

Seating for 
up to 200 

people 

LIBERTY SQUARE, 
THURLES 

For Tour Bookings 
Tel. 0504-21825 



'the Ijattle of 'tubberadora 
and 'tipp's 4th 7411-9reland 

T
hC story of the Baule of Tubber
adora began for me with it phone 
call from my friend liam O ' Duib

hir 10 le i I me thaI the historian Ruan 
O'Donnell had been asking how much 
was known locally aboul the cvent. 
Nothing, I told him, suspecting thai it 
was it joke involving a malch al Kitty 's 
Cross in thc long ago. Maybe therc had 
been an altercation after a dash 
between Paddy Sheehy's learn and 
Tommy Maher's. Or maybe over it 

ga me of skillle'!l, with John Walsh lay
ing into long-legged John Doylc. Bul 
there had been a bailie in March 1798, 
my caller insisted - there was reference 
10 it in contemporary documents. 

Thus began Ihe pursuit of the story oj 
a major event in a local history in which 
a formidable body of I(Kal men had 
dashed with militia. II \Vas an event in 
which a number of men had been killed 
and following which men had been 
hanged. And one of the mysterious 
aspects of the whole story was how all 
reference to it had been totally obliter
ated from the folk-memory. 

Totally? Well, not qUIte. Which i~ the 
reason why an article on the Battle of 
Tubberadora should appear in the TIp
I>crary GM Yearbook. 

11 W.1S Philip RY.ln's reference in the 

seamus Le.1hy 

early book, The Tubber.ldora-8oh('rf~
han Hurling Srory, to the return of Tub-
beradora to the hurling .. cene in 1898 
which set off sl>cculation .1<, to whether 
the memory of I 798 had been as dead 
as had hitherto been thought. There W,15 
a clear recollection in the locality th.l1 
enthusiasm for hurling had declined ir' 
Tubberadora following the All-Ireland 
victories of 1895 and 1896. TImes were 
hard and, despite the glories of victory, 
the expense of iulfiling the fil\ture~ at 
i.1TJWay venues was not a fa(tor to lx' 
ignored by everybody. But then, 
according to the story I heard ,15 J boy, 
Tom Leahy of the Mill called a meeting 
and urged the men of the locality ~in 
honour oi the centenary of the 1798 
Rising~ 10 take the held for one last 
campaign. They did so and In the 
process brought to their parish its third 
.1nd to their county i~ fourth hurling AII
!reland. 

Was it consciousness of a lingering 
memory of Ihe far-off events of a centu
ry before in the locality which moved 
Tom Leahy to urge participation in the 
hurling campaign of !8981 For till' 
entire length of the !9th century until 

the ~udden upsurge oi interesl as the 
("('nl('nal')' approached, reference to the 
1798 ri~ing had been rare in Wexford. 
rollowing on the awful pen.llly the 
county had paid at the hands of the 
'~ecurily forces' of the day and Ihe pro
pag,lnda of the O'Connell year~, Wex· 
ford people had opted to forget. But Ih(' 
centenary events changed all thaI and 
the people came 10 accept that the 
county's participation in the events of 
1798 was something to be proud of. 
Wa~ It a similar kind of amnesia th.lt 

h"d taken hold or" the folk-memory 
regarding the Battle of Tubberadaral 
And was the response of the hurler~ of 
Tubberadora to the apl>eal ofTom Leahy 
based on something much more deep
rooted Ihan a desire to be associated 
with a country-wide celebration? 
Which or whether, it was a response 
worthy oi heroes. 

The achievements of the hurlers of 
Tubberadora are indeed cast in gold in 
the story of the greatest field game in 
the world. They were never captured on 
film, so that they can never be com
pared unfavourably with their modern 
counterparts. They live in legend, 
which often tends to be more enduring 
than mere documentary evidence. They 
made an indelible impression on the 

Tul>bcr,ldOf"il ~/(,<-tron Ililr{ /, pl'lyed Llhorn.l de ~Vet.' In did of lhe hlllldlll~ 01 Ille Cf)f1'-,.."Nllrl} Hall 1/1 TllUr/~ 1904. MQ,I of Ille orillin,,1 AII-
1rl'lilnd Wlnllill8 /(!,lnl \\(Of{' m)\\ r('lm!(f bul IOm(' lumro oul for tl,e OCCol~;OIl, il~", .. t('(/I1Y I'I.I~N~ lrom nerRillJourinR dubs. 
Front: Tom fydll. Ned Maher, MUiR BrW Glff'SOII, Tim Condon, 11',/11). Dtmni.', Jot' O'/\('('ilt" Did O'K{'{>lf(', 
Middle: Phil Byrm><;, JO//II"y Wdld" I',u/dy I /.l)'(~. Tom Semple. 
B.le/.:: Tom Le"IIy IPr~icklll). Mic/.; Willi, Jim O'Keefte, Jolc/.; Maher, AI,dt'Y M,llwf. "LllIlt, 8,1/' Gleeson. J.ld G/et'SOII. Mid Conlon (5!'c.J. 
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im.lgin.lIion of th(> generilhon that saw 
th('m in their prinw and anyone who 
he • .ud ont> of that ~arne gent'r,l1ion who 
saw lh('m cannot forget the enthusiasm 
with which they described the a\o,.'e
sonw ,>ower of Mikey Maher's men I 
remember the arrival in my hom(' in 
Nendgh on the l'vcning of the Holy· 
cro~<,·Lorrha fin,,1 of 1948 of Mike Con
don, an old rE><;iclent of Sarsfield Street 
who had followed hurling since near 
the foundation of the G.AA He had a 
pholograph of a Tubberadora team 
taken years afu,'r they had passed their 
prime and he wanted to show it to hi~ 
old (ri('nd Johnny Leahy. 

I can still see how the old man's eyes 
glowed as he went through the players 
one hy one and how he looked as he 
said, uJohnny, their likes wi ll never be 
seen .lga;n". And what could any 
Boherlilhan man worth his salt do buI 
agr£'(' with him. 

But it wasn't ju~t ordinary followers of 
the game who rev{'fed the name of Tub
beradora. It held an endles .. fa~cination 

for the ('arly sportswriters. I have before 
me a copy of a piece which app(·ared in 
Ihe programme of a Gaelic Leclgue C,lf

nival of 1911. The subject is Maurice 
Scanlan whose brother Phil wa~ one of 
the Tuhbcradora ~quad of 1896 against 
whith Mellirice himself refu~ed to line 
out with Dublin. 

"'The mo~t brilliant !tearing man I ever 
knew wa!t Maurice Scanlan of Tipperary 
and Dublin ... Scanlan had the neatest, 
cleanest, and most deadly crack on a 
ball, from either left or right, that I have 
ever known. 

"A marvellous dribbler - once in pos
session there was only one way to save 
the Citadel he attacked, and that was to 
thro\\ him down. Even when he was 
down he was not done with. I saw him 
once in Jones's Road, Dublin, playing 
against Cork ,lnd M,lurice struck Ihe 
crossbar three times in that hour with 
deadly drop pucks. Nearing time, in a 
desperate tussle with a Redmond play
er, Sc.,nlan iell prone. The Corkman 
swung long and powerfully to clear, but 

Maurice, still down, sluck his hurley out 
.11 arm's length, and as the Corkman's 
wing arrived there was another caman 
at the side of the leather dead ball. Up 
like a cat, Scanlan w"I\zed around his 
man, gOt clear, lifted, swung, and 
dropped the ball above the bar, just as if 
nothing unusual had happened". 

Could any amount of video footage 
surpass that in its appeal to the imagi
nation? It's true for W.B. Yeats - "Stories 
that live longest are told above the 
glass'". As long as stories of hurling are 
told, 50 long will the men of Tubber
adora live on in the imagination of 
those who regard the ancient game with 
the affection that it truly deserves. 

And now that the dust of history has 
sellled, the achievement of the hurlers 
of Tubberndorn in 1898 will be inextri
cably linked with the story of the men of 
their locality who shouldered pikes for 
freedom exactly a hundred years 
before. 

~ollaig ~bona bar lettbeoiri go letr 
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T wentr.-five ,md 
still going strong -
Stili makmg a huge 
contribution to 
Loughmore -
Castleiney's 
onsoing record of 
MICI senior football 
titles is Tom 
McCr.1th who won 
his 25th medal 
f~lIowing 'lie club's 
vIctory over J. K. 
Brackens in this 
year's delayed frnal 
a t The Ragg. Tom, 
who confi'ibuted if 
vital go.11 during 
the game, is 
photojJraplled here 
witll liis children 
Liam, Siobhan and 
Paul, with ti,e cup 
after the g.1me. 



Mid Cipperory Bord no 
REVIEW 1998 

, 

nOg 

A fter something like 250 games 
and eighteen championships 
1998 can be seen as having been 

a very aclive and success(ul yea r. 
Honours were shared amongst len 

d ubs. J.K. Brackens won three titles. 
Moyne-Templetouhy. Durlas 6g, Holy
cross-Bal lycahil', Upperchurch-Drom
bane. Moycarkey-Borris and DroOl-Inch 
taking two lilies each while Clonaken
ny, Gortnahoe-GJengoole and Lough
more-Castleiney won one each. 

A! County level I.K. Brackens took the 
Under· I 2 'A' hurling title wi th Lough
morE1C taki ng the Undcr-12 'B' hurl ing 
title. Pride of place this ye,lr g~ to 
Durlas 6g who scored a notable double 
when they won the Under-14 'A' and 16 
'A' hurl ing lilies. UpperchurctvDrom
bane won the County U- 14 'e' hurl ing 
l itle. This year was an outstanding one 
for the division at tournament level. The 
Under-14 hurlers won the annual 
Peadar Cummins Tournament, beating 
South Tipperary in the semi-final and 
accounting for the north in the final. 
Our Under- 16 hurler:. played in the 
Munster championship. In the first 
game they easil y defeated Avondau of 
Cork. Second round victory over Cork 
City was followed by .1 semi-final win 
over the East Cork division lmmokill y. 
Our opponents in the final were Mid 
Clare. Victory went to the Clare boys 
but only after a greal st>cond-ha lf per
formance (rom the Mid boys. In the 
Garda Cup the Mid had a narrow and 
hard-e.lrned win over the South in the 
semi -final. The final against North TIpp 
saw the Mid boys dominate most of the 
game but a late rally by the North 
almost snatched victory. However, the 
Mid survived to deserved ly take the 
title. The Under-16 foolba llers also beat 
the South in the semi-final in a game 
wh ich saw both sides playing outstand
ing football and scoring some great 
scores. Westlipp. provided the OPl>osi
tion in the final. In a hard fought game 
played in heavy underfoot conditions 
Mid Tipp came out on top to take the 
honours. The Bo.lrd would like to con
gratulate the teams on an excellent year 
and also to thank the coaches and 
selectors for all their work . 

The very successful Under- I I ground 
hurling continued this year with all 
cl ubs from the division t'lking part. The 
special Under- ' 3 football has reached 
the final stages with BohermahoniDual
la, GortnahoelClengoole and JX 
Brackens sti l l in contention. 

The Board would like to thank all 
who helped in running the champi-

Tile MId Tippera/}· p.mel ifnd s('/('( 1M thaI KIJ(f 11K' Ulldef- 16 tnl{'(·dl'1I/51ondl Hurlln~ Gouda 
Cup by defeatinR "'Offh Tip/X'riJ/}' ,11 The R.IAA, B.u:k ROil II, to r . Jim SI\eeneJ' I LOUl~hmort"
Cast/einey, selectorl WIth miJSCOi Adroo SI\et.>fK'Y- .ll:CIIII I~'ff't 11K Brar:b_'fI~!, DafiJRh DUAAdll 
(HolycfO'os-Ballyr:.1h,lll, Gf>drOlt/ BYfne rClOlIJkennyJ. john K('IIIJ('dy /Drom-/rK'hl, Aid.J11 
Dundon (Our/as (}gl, M,chal,1 Costello /Drom-/llfhl. John SIH'('fJ(>y (Moyne-Tt'mplt'IOUlly). 
John C;]hill (Drom-Inchl, EiJlllOnn Ry.1II rMo~Tark('r-Bo",~: EOIII Co..,rt'1I0 rDurlds DRI, MJrtlll 
Treacy (Hol),cross-BiJlIY'ahill, maniJRf'rJ. fronl Row' MJrtm G/('fiOO rLouf,:hmore-C.Nleineyl, 
David O'Dwyer {Ourlas OW, M,lr/in loe MU"dY (Clollakellny). 11m Ryall (GortIlJhoe
Gfen8oole), jon,llhan Guilfoyle fGorlllahot'-Glengoo/f>}, E"monn Buckley IDram·lnch 
Cdptaillj, john Lillis (Dtirf.1S 6u), OIVM SIIotIl {Up(X'" hurch·Drombdnel, /OM..'ph t-Iopm 
(GDrtnahoe-GIf'ngooleJ. Andr{'w L.lllior (Gorrn.lho('-CI(llJWJC)leJ. 8,,,/}' O'Dwyer (DUrl,l~ Ox). 

The Mid Tipperary p.mel and selecIOfllh.III'OIIlplel('!i Ihe UrKk',· 16lnter-c/ivisionai doull/e lor 
Ihe dlvi.~ion by winninB Ih(O (00I/}.111 G.ut/.J CUI1/)~' defe,IIin8 Wesl Tip('r,,,y in lhe findl <II Nell' 
Inn. The hurlers had alre.ldy won thf' hurlinR 1111", /X',1IIIIS North TifJl)erary ill the fin,,1 ,11 TII(' 
Rag,g, B.lck row II. 10 r.J: JIm A/D}'lIih.1Il (/X BriJd.('II~. w/('Ctorj, Rar Everard (MayM'
Templelouhy), 8Mry £g.1Il /Gortn"IIQ(>.GIf'1I80olf'}, John Lillis (Dudas Of.:), Geolroid Byrne 
(Cionakf'nyJ, Andrew Lawlor (Gorlnol/roe-G/l>ngoo/£>/, lon.lliran Guilfoyle /Gorln,l/roe
Glengoo/e/, Dcd.1Il K£>Jly (MaYIlC'-Temp/eIOl.llly), 0,I("8/r OURMiJll (l-Iolycross-8.,IIYCilhill), P./
C.lf7!IJioll (GOfln"hoe-G/ell~(}(}If'/, Ald,J/I Dumloll {Dlir/,h ~J, [oghan Doherty (IK, 8r,lc/.;ens/. 
Ddmien Bergin (Morn('-Tt'mp/(>lOuIWJ, Geroge We/hler fCortn,lhoe-G/{'ngoo/e, 5C1ec:tori. frOIl/ 
Row: P,1ddy Sweeney (Mayne-Tt·mpl('IIIo/!y. ~£'I{'(/o,), Ni,lll /-Io1ck£>ll /Loughmorp-Casllelnf'yl, 
(AH'11 Short! /Uppt'rchurch-Drom6.me), K£'l'in /1'C'fS 11K Br.lckem!, David McLoughlill (I.K 
Brackens), john Dunne (J". Br,}(:ken)/. Jolin SIH'f'ne) (A'/orn,>. Tcmpletuohy, cdptaill), A/.Jr/m 
CostlRan /Moyne-Templ('/uohyJ. AI.lrtm GI(>(..:;oo (l0ll8hmort'-Cul/C'IfIf'yl, 8ill~' PrOllI /I.A 
Brackens/, 
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onshil>S. A ~peci'll It1.1nks to the clubs 
officers, mentors and representative" on 
the Board for all their work throughout 
the year. The Bo,HeI would also like to 
th.lnk all the field committees and their 
j.lfoundsmen, The media playa big pMt 
in the promotion of our games and in 
that context we would like (0 thank 
tocal radio and the Tipperary Star and 
especially photographer Brendan 
O'Connor. Our sponsors are greatly 
appreciated and ~upport for them 
would be greatly valued. Finally ,1 ~in
cere thank you to ,111 our referee<) and 
their olficials without whom we could 
nOt '>urvive, 

A happy Chrj~lmas and e ... " Year to 
all at home and abroad. 

M,d Tipperary Bord rw nOs oi'-icef'> ,mo 
8ue!>b Pho/q;fil/)hed ill the Bord'S Annu,ll 
Comention in Ihe I'ilrk AllE'nue Hou~e, 
Thurh.:'S, Inc/udro in j)hotogf,lph ilre (scaled, 
I. to r.) - Jimmy Conroy, 5l'Crel.1ry Co. Bard 
nd n6g: Mary iJu/ler; Mid Bard 1M n6,: Rep. 
/0 Co. Bord na 1141; I.e RY'JIl, incomillH 
Ch,lirman. Milrtin Trea(y, 5ecret.J/)' A/ld 
Bord n.1 nOg; Fr. J. O'Rourke, Presi(/('nt Altd 
Bord nil nOs; "t.my Connolly, 5ecret.lry M,d 
!j(>llIor Bo..lrrl. SI,mding - Connie Gracie, 
Ch,lirm,JIl Co. fiord 11.1 nOs; Bill Corcor,J/J, 
oU/HoinS Ch.lirm,m Mill Bard n.1 /168,' 
I,mmy CoppiIJge!l M,ff Borel /la nOs Re/), /0 
Co. Bard lIil nI.l1:,· II.lrry Rvan. Chalfl1l,lII 
Mid Senior Board; Joe Moran, Vi(e 
Ch,lIrm.ln Mid Bard nil n6B; Edmonn 
SI\('t'ney, PRO "lid Borel na n6s; Anoy 
O'Gornld/l, Youth Of/icer Mid Senior lJoJro; 
Fr.lIIk O'Regan, TredSUr('f Mid Borel nd n6,.:. 
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TM Mid TiPIX'r,lry p,I/I{>lthat won Ih£' Pc',ul", CUml1llllS TOl.lftJ,ltmenl tUnder-14 Intt'r-dlvlsiollal 
hurlin!l! br mef{ fJllIinN their Narlh Tipt){'r.lry caulJt£'rp;Jrb II! tIlt! ;'lIa/.JI Barriw/{',gh. B,Kk row 
(I. to rJ - 101m Le.lhy. Edwdrd Kel/I', .'i(>al1 Stake/um, Willi,lm Collin~, Hugh CouHhl,m, Bria/l 
0700/1'. 1.1111(><; 11'1)'£">. Derek Bourkf', "ilUl BfC'/!/I.1n, EOIll I/otl/lh,/Il. Pdul Hdllr.Jh,m. 10(' Ryan, 
Sh,lfW M(/(elln.l, P,lltl Collins. Fronl ROI\ T./. SIH:!,JI),lrd, T({ ... ·or Ha,>Wff, Pdl Shom, Ev,l/I 
Sweene)·. Brend'lII Ilmly, /«('\'ill fOj.'!arty, P,llrick AlC:COffl!il( k. Pa/n!k Kenlledy. IV,WIlC Culley, 
Michael Hl'fl«fI!,lII, Gerard Rydn, PI RI',lIl, 

.. 
Conlml/lt"{' IIll'mbers, gU(><i1 and r:ompelllion 
WOIIWf<J phot~r.1phed at il Mid Bard 11,1 

n6g Alro,}1 PreSf'lIl.l1ioll FUIIC/IOII ,l/IM Park 
AI'elltle Hou~e. Thurle~, Indue/cd are 
(sealro, I. 10 r./ f.mJOIIII He,lly, \('Ilten,]fy 
Co-oJ); 'ohn Mullen, Thurle. Crcdll Ul1iOIl; 
Sedn Sp.tlll, IlL'p. SPilill f.lIIli1Y, Tlwr/f'5; T.). 
R~·.1n. R05ket-'n Com/ruc/iOIl Ltd .. Nigel 
Foxlon, AI.B, Thurles; End,] WJ/,>h. Thudes 
Crroil Union, Cerry Sp.1ill. Rep, .'ipdin 
I.tl1liiy, Thurle'i: Derek O'COIIII£'I/, Park 
AI£'lIue HouSf'. S/'lIIdinR jimmy COP/)//Jgff, 
FetiC' 11,) n(;.I(>1 ~pon50r; Fr.l/I~ O'Rl'I:.lIt, 
TTf:W;UfN At,d Bor(1 11,1 116,.:; Tom Col/um, 
5ec:r,,,'Mr Golm~ DcI'elopmt'lll Committee; 
Andy O'Corm,m, Micl Youlh Ollicer; Malty 
ConlJOlly. SCHe/at} Mid Senior Bo..lrd; Noel 
Sheehy, 8tJC«/, Bill Corcoran. Ch,llfm,lII Mid 
Borel n,111<4:; Fr. ). O'Roorke. Prf'5idem Mid 
Borcl nil nOgo' M.m," TreilC)'. 5ec:({'IMr Mid 
Bool n,] n~. 
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Bord na nOg Tiobraid Arann Meanach 
- Officers '98 -

PRESIDENT ..... ......... .•. .. ................ .......................... .Fr. J.J. O'Rourke. P.P" GOrlnahoe 056-34128/34101 
CHAIRMAN: ... . . .......... Mr. J.e. Ryan. Metal Bridge. Upperchurch. Thurl{><; 0504·54369, 086-2736752 
VICE CHAIRMAN .... ... . ................................................. ......... Mr. Mally Ryan, Drom, Templemore 0504-51220 
2nd VICE CHAIRMAN',... . ................... Mr. Joe Mor.ln, BatJydavid, liUI{'lon 0504--442IbfH), 052-54279 (WI 
SECRETARY:. ... '" •....••........•.•.......... •........ Mr Martin Treacy, Raheen, Ilolynoss 0504·43325. 088-676182 
TREASURER· ............................................................................. Mr. Fr,mk O'Regan, KnO(kroe, Thurte~ 0504-44163 
P.R.O.:. .......... ............ .. ..................................... ... ....... ........ Mr. E,lnlOn Sweeney, Ballyduag. Thurtes 0504-21700 
MID SEN BOARD REP.: ......................................... Mr. I.e. Ryan. Metal BridgE', Uppt·rchurch 0504-54369, 088-2736752 
CO. BOARD REP.: .......................... , ... ............................ Mr. Jimmy Coppin~wr, 2' Childcr'~ Park, Thurle$ 0504-2134' 
CO. BOARD REP.: ................................................................. Ms. Mary Butler, Kylem,'kill, Mayne, Thurles 0504.45220 

, 
Mid Bord na nOg Final Results '98 

FOOTBAll Winners Runners-Up Venue Referee 
U-12IAI Moycarkey/B 0-7 loughmore!C 1-2 Holycross MI. Greene 
U-121BI Moyne!T 1-7 BoherlahanID 2-1 Holycross Rd. lowry 
U-121CI Dronv1 2-4 Upperchurch/D 1-3 Holycross J. Sweeney 
U-141AI J.K. Bracken~ 2-4 Moyne!T 2-2 Castleiney Rd. lowry 
U-141BI Gortnahoe/G 3-6 Hotycross/B 4-2 Pairc na n6g P. Cullen 
U-141CI Drorn/l 2-S ctonakellllY 2-4 CastJeiney P.J. Hewitt 
U-161AI Moyne!T 2-6 J.K. Brilckens 0-9 Castleiney J. Sweeney 
U-161BI Moycarkey/B 3-9 loughmore/C 1-6 Holycross P.J. leahy 
U-161Ci Holycross/B 4-7 UPI>erchurch/D 2-4 Holycross P. Ryan 
Peil na ndg Moynerr 1-4 loughmore!C 0-6 I'airc na n6g P.l. Hewitt 

HURLI NG Winners Runners-Up Venue Referee 
U-121AI J.K. Brackens 4-2 Moycarkey/B 3-3 Holycross Rd. lowry 
U-121BI loughmore!C I-S Holycross 0-4 Drombane W. O'Grady 
U-121Ci Upperchurch/D 2-4 Clonakenny 2-3 Holycross P.J. Hewitt 
U-141AI Durlas 6g I-S Loughmore/C 0-6 Holycross W.Clohessey 
U-141BI Iiolycross/B 3-7 Moycarkey/B 2-3 Ragg D. Curtis 
U- 14 1CI Upperchurch/D 2-4 Gortnahoe!G 1-6 Pairc na ndg D. Young 
U-161AI DLirias 6g 4-17 Gortnahoe/G 2-7 Llllicton J.P. Stakelum 
U-161BI I.K. Brackens 4- 10 Moycarkey!S 1-3 Rags D. Curtis 
U-16 lei Clollakcnny 2-6 BoheriahanlD 3-2 Ragg J. Sweeney 

Peadar Cummins U·1 4 Hurfing Mid Tipp. 0-13 North Tipp. 0-6 
Garda Cup U-16 Ilurling Mid Tipp. 2-12 North Tipp. 1-12 
Divisiona l U-16 Football Mid Tipp. 4-04 West Tipp. O-S 

Skills Winner - Edward Kelly, Moyne!Templetouhy 
Poe Fada Winner - Joseph Ry.ln, BoheriahanlDualla 

, 
Mid Tipperary Bord na nOg Sponsors '98 

HURLING SPONSORS 
U- 12 1AI CENTENARY co-op CREAMERY, BALLYDUFF, THURLES. 
U-12 IBI & ICI IRI SH PERMANENT BU ILDI NG SOCIETY, THURLES. 
U-141AI SPAI N FAMILY, THURLES, CO. TIPPEARY. 
U- 14 IBI & ICi BOWE TRAVEL LTD., FRIAR ST., THURLES. 
U-161AI THURLES CREDIT UNION, PARNELL ST., THURLES. 
U-16 IBI & ICI ROSKEEN CONSTRUCTION, T.J. RYAN, BOHERLAHAN. 

FOOTBALL SPONSORS 
U-121AI TEMPLEMORE JEWELLERS LTD. 
U-12 IBI & ICI PARK AVENUE HOUSE HOTEL. 
U-14 IAI A.I.B. BANK, LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES. 
U-141BI & ICI STAKE LUMS HARDWARE, RAILWAY ROAD, THURLES. 
U- 16 IAI 10HN O'KEEFFE MOTORS, HORSE & lOCKEY, THURLES. 
U-16 IBI & ICI MICHAEL MORAN LTD., FRIAR STREET, THURLES. 
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j.K. Brackens "lid U-14 'A' FOO/b,ll! 
CllJIJlpions 1998 

H.lCk Row: Padr,lic M.lhf'f, Andy M,lner (SeIJ, 
D,wid Dori/fl, Lorc.ln Egdll, Pierce M.lller 
ISe/), Brian O'Toole, Paul Bourke, 1\1/, 
LYflaRn, NIL. Ki·ely (Sell, Paul Guider, 
Nt'VU/e Morgan, Eoin O'Shci/, Briiln Gi/f"i, 
Jim O'Dwyer; Edward Larian. Fronl Row: 
Stephen Rel';n), ')ac/raic Greed, foin Ry,J/l, 
Sh.m€' Scully Peter Mdll('f, Chris FOgdrty. 
Aid,m Fennelly, Ian Delimey, T/lomJs 
Kenfl{'{/y, Wm. Buckley, Joe Fiup.1Ifid. 
eonor C05Iig,ln. 

III 
f.K. lJfilCkens Mid &. County U-12 'N 

Hurling C/l.1mpiOflS 1998 
Bac/;, Row (/. /0 T" - Michael Doyle, Mlchile/ 
/(ennt'{/y, C('rry Morrissey, Pauric Gret>d, 
Pat/ric Murphy, Willie McLOl.lghncy, Robert 
Bourke, Shane Russell, Elaine Burke, C/,l;'e 
Groll,ln. Fronl Row - 8ren(/,w Leahy, Kel-ill 
Fitzpatrick, Jim Ll'<llly, fral1k MeGr.llh, 
O.men Russell, 1,111 Del,mey (Capt.). Shane 
Scully, Eanna Jones, p,luric Meagher. Gavin 
Bohan. PadraiR BO(lrke, Sean McCOrm,lc.k. 
Mi55inl{ - James Cody, Denis Deegan, John 
Madden. 

The Moyne- Templeluohy Under-' I tOOlball p.1m.:1 that won the Mid Peil 1M nOg lille b) deftMinR Lougllmore-Clslleiney JI P,lirc na nOs 
rrhl/rles). Back f()\\ (I. to r.) - Ronan Elr- M arrin Cantwell, Edward Kt'lly, Gary Killeen, fe/ward fver;lrd, 1-II18h COURhl,ln, [k'nis Maher, Kevin 
Fogarty, Jim O'Donnell, fames Epan, Gerard McGuinness. FrOllt Michael Bourke (CilP/.), John P,wl COSli8,l/J, Niall Russell, Delli!> Me,Jde, 
Richard Ry,m, Niall Walsh, Kevin Qulnlall, Kieran Walsh, Mich,JeI M,lher, Thomas Has~/f. 
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C.l/J/aill of TiP/X'f.lry'S I,]!)/ AII-/rc/,md minOf 
Iwrli/W /('.11)), WilliilnJ M,l/W" (SffOnc/ (rom 
left ,II l).lc/r./ plwlograplled ,lillie 
LouRhmore-C.btleint'Y G,AA Sumn)('f 
Camp ,II C}\lh'irn.'y. 

The Cion,lkeny panel Ih<ll 1J1.1Y('(/ 
8,JIiIl,lhin(h //I Ille Counly UrKkr-16 'C 
hurlinJl {i,JilI in Semple SI.1r/ium. KKk Row 
(/. 10 r.) Geraf(/ Snl!l/!, Andrew ('r,IIIII)IOI1, 
Danll«fJ A/Jlml/, W.:l/lf'r Byrne, D,Jn!i{'n 
Coon.lIl, Cl'.!foic/ Byrne (Capt.), 1'.11 Carey, 
foin I-Ioulih,m. Marrill JO(! Mllrr,ly, Joe 
SIJelley- From Ro\\ Pe.ldM Byrne, Willi,lm 
i\l%ughnl'y, Ni,lll M.lllh('\\5, A1/ch,w/ 
Mllrray, Mich,wl Cost igan, D.lVid Cr.Jmplon, 
MJr!.. Ryan. C.lllriolld RYJn, Carv/i/l{' Grt'f.'CI. 
Udm CO!>I/8,JfJ, James Mullally. 

.. 
Lotl[:ilmor(··Cl'ofl('irwr Mid,~ Coullty 

Undl'r·1l 'H'l/urlillN Ch'lmpiol1~ 19911 
8dd HOI\ (/. 10 0 A'ichiU'1 Me(;r,111!, 
Mi,h,1('1 W(-'/}\/cr. 10hn H.u/"(>fl, Colm 
CJnll1ion ((',IPI./. Michael Ryan. Jdti H(',dy. 
EiJmonn 'm('('(}(,)' "'tiddle Row Sh.mt' 
Punt'l,- John $UI/I\·, C('r.lrd Connoll) 
Tommy ConlJolI~ Mich,le' Corry, Dcc./an 
K(;',lTIe. R,lrmond WdNl'r; Noel "teCr,lth. 
M,uk 1\;(41'. O,nic/ FON. Ki('r.ln "ltGr,llh. 
From RolY Mimin R}',ln, Eoin R}'JII, 
Andr('1I' SW{,(In£'y, M,lrIin Burk{'. Aid,1f! 
Mc(;r.U/J. ("i,1n Henne'5Y. Kier,lIJ II,/( /..('1/ 

Thom.h M(GrJI/t, p,lidr SI.lpleIOlI, Di.Jrmllid 
Brenn,lIl. Sh,Jn(' NO/'ln. Shane H(,lIn~~y. 
jolin CampirH!. 

.. 
Th(' I-K 8fdcken' p;md Ihal WOII Ill(' Mid 
Under-16 '8' hurling lillf' by d£',tWinx 
MoycJr!..{'y_Borm ,JI Till' R,lAA. RId Row (I. 
10 (./ J,lmlOS F,Irri'llr. MJrk TJylo~ PJdr,}iR 
Keely. 1'('ler Bourke /Capl./, Brt·nd'ln 
Corcordn, Tomy lA'f'RiJn. PiJ(/r,lif: Mdm'r. 
Jilm('\ MO()fC. lohn Bourke. 1.1n 00'11('. 
EORh'l/l DolwfI\. P,ll ERilll, Bri,1n PIIe/.In, 
Billy PrOI/I. From ROI~ IJn De/.l/l{'r, DJ~id 
Mdol/~hlin. P,lddy DeIJhullly. Andrew 
M,l/Jet. D,lVld 0'.1(>115, Colm Doyle. Kt'vin 
Ivers, D,mi{'/ M,Jlwr, John Dunne, "alll 
BourkC', Pf'ler M.llwr. 
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The 1I(>II'(fCI)~-B.lI1HJh"l UrJ(H.·,-,.s hurlin/l 
p.md Ih,I' IHNJ tllf.' MId "PIX'fo1ft U,Kft',-l.J 
'8' hurling tIIlt' 1'1 tu·tt·.JllnR rl.IO),(.Jr/wy-
8om~ ,1/ Tilt· RJAA. /j,1(1.. ROI\ rl. to T.J 
P,JIr;c I.. !il.lkt'lunt Wlllidn! OIl/Oil, x',m 
5",1..('/11111, Coltn ,\/eG(.II/', j,1I1l1e Lo"TY PJ 
Ry.ln, [,J/nonn Lo\\ 'y, Thalll,'- FOg.'fl)'_ 
DolIllChd DUAA,III. /l,evlII O'oll}t'" JOh,l 
Clrrull (e,pt.), Li,IIJ! 0'0\\ yer, Sh.1I1£' 
L,JI1I8<111, F',m/.. ruolw (rOI1l ROIl f'.1dr.rig 
Le"hr, John King, Sh.mc· (illn.m. Thol)l.b 
SMl..eium, AI,uk F(>lInt','_'); P,lIric k 1Jyme, 
/1,'11'(,1/1 8./((el/, Ct'rry R).IIl, /,u/gh rJiJlldg.lf}, 

John (,mning, 1'.llr/ck RY,In. 

• 
Tht· UppNchurch-Drombitne p.mel rhdl won 
the Bowl' Tri:l'W!1 (Thurl~) Mid Under-14 'C
fit/£' by (le/eM;ng GortniJhoe-Glengoole III 

P(lire- nd nOg (rhurles). 8Jck Row (1. /0 r.) 

John Fog.Jrty, Philip Bourke, Eoin C1few, 
Colm Kennedy, Michael Ryan, Edmund 
R~"ln, Oli~'er Ralph, Shane Armslrong, Oolvid 
Carey. Front Row - Patrick Moynih,l/I, 
[)onnrha Ry,l/I, Noel Ryan, Andy Kin,me, 
P,II Shortt (Clpl.), John RY,lIl, P,,(/r.lig 
SI,'plC'lOn. 

Til(' Uppcrdwrc/J·Orom/).lIJ(· UllcI('r-12 panel ,lII<1seleclOrs Ih.11 1V0n 1111.' Alld np/X'r.Jry Urn:/(-r-IZ 'e' lille and qualified for I/)(' counly /Inal 
against Teml)I{'(lerry .11 x-mpll! St.lclium. Back Row (/. /0 r.) . CMIR'rlll£' Short/, Mic hae{ C{('('n{', BertIe Ke,l/I£'. Tom Carey, Rody Lowry, Pol!:.), 
Rd/l)h, Billy t-I<I~('~, 5<'<lfnu.~ 8MfY (all sdectors). Middle Row· Michelil' S/lOrtI Noelle GrWll(', James Greene, Ge,lroicl Crowe, John RY,l/I (CapI.), 
Mich.1l'/ Ryan. Ro/x'r/ Grallt, L./. Ry.ln, Mic/J,IC/ Harty, Pol/rick Lowry, Pac/r,lIS MOYIII/!,IIl, Co/m Stolp/elon, Keith Ryan, Parlrai8 RY,l/I, Mar/III Burke, 
Padr.lig StJp/eton. Mall Ryan. Front Ro" .- Leonard Purcell, Colm Ryan, 5<>.ln H.lrl), (i,1II1 C/,lncy, Mal/hew Greene, Padrait:: Greene, James Barry, 
Liam Glc(><,()II, William Clancy, Didrmuid Gr,ml, Paul Ryan. Peter HayN, Mkhacl RY,l/I. 
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The MOYCiJfkey-Borris p.mel (Mid 
ChiJmpion51 'hill played South Champions 
Morle ROI'ef'S in the County Under-16 '8' 
(OOlbdll semi-find/ OIl Nell Inn. 8dCK Row (1.
f.) - PddrJig Cri!\\(o,d, PJul Oemp~eT, 
Milt/hew Shortall, /dmes Cleary, Patrick 
emoll, John Fliwdt:iJn, Conor But/f!(, John 
PiJul LeiJhy. E.ul1oon Ryan. rrel.'or Dempsey, 
John Minchin, Brian Clohessy, Michilel 
Braden. From ROil - ChrIStopher Cashm, 
Brendiln McCUUdRh, Colm Ry.ln. Martin 
/J,mnooy, Keith Ely, Rog(>f Quinlan (Capt.), 
Richard F,mnms. /Jamlen Gr,Jce. /Jme!. 
xott LiiJm Flanagan, Se.ln QUilllim. 

The Gortnahoe-G1ensoole f),mel ,lnd 
selectors Ih<11 won the M,d TiPfJCrilf}' Under-
14 '8' foo/ball lilfe. BacK ROil (I. - r./ -
Michael O'Brien (Sf!/eclor}, Mal/hen M,IIler; 
Niall Teehan, Mlch.lel 0'8r1en, Mich,lel 
Hefl'ernan, Stephen McCormack, Mark 
MCMon,lg/e, D,1\ id Broderick, P,li// 
Hanrahan ICapt.l, Thom,H Cormack. Kt'I'IIl 

Kenny, /.;ellh Houlihan, Bri'ln Slokes, Conar 
Teehim, Sean CampIOn, Willi,lnl Coleman, 
Ec/w.lfd Stokes, lohn Colem,ln (selector). 
Front Row - Sean Hickey (selec;/Or), John 
Broderick, Joseph Purcell. Sh.lne Kenny, 
Sh,lIle McG,lfry, Dermol Ryan, P,llrick 
Skehan, Slephen Burkl', John Colenl.ln, 
James Treacy, Sh,m(> McCarthy, Conor 
Horan, Patrick Phl'l.ln, Rober' R,lfter. 

The ..... 'oyne-Tenlpletuohy Unc/er·16 (oOlball 
p.mel (Mid Championsl thar plil}'ed 
Kilfenaule in 1M County 'N semi·final ill 
Ne" Inn. Bad. Row f/ . . r.1 - Ricky Fosarty, 
Md''. RU<isell, Dec/an Kelly, Palrick Leahy, 
Darni('IJ Bergin, Alan Leilhy, Gerry Maher, 
Maurice O'Sul/il'an, Raymond Everard, John 
Hd.~~II, John Butler. Fronl Roll' - Martin 
COSIIS,ln, Edward Kelly, Denis Maher, 
Richard Ryan, Declan Le"hy, Hugh 
COtlghl.ln, Mark Kelly, Kevin Fogarty, Jolm 
Sweeney IClpl. ). 

Holycross-Bal/ycahill Under-16 football 
panel - Mid ChiJmpions and County 
finalists. Back Row (I .• r.J - Eddie Shilw, 
Sean Stake/urn, Liam McGralh, Darragh 
OUI:R.m, Martin FI,lnilgall, James Barrett, P.J. 
RYiln, John Lacey, Conor Doyle, Keith 
Durack, Kieran O'Gorman, Shane Burke, 
Conor Ryan. Front ROIl - Colm McGrath, 
Tomd5 M.lher. David Judge, Conor Hilyes, 
Gerr)' Ryan, Michael FilZpdlrick, Michilel 
Slwt>han. Lloyd Feehiln, James Lowry. 
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The Atoyt.lr/"ey-BOfm (l.mel ,md sel(!(IO'" 
Mhl "00 the Tl'nJlJlemort' Jellellers Miel 
Under-Il 'A footlMIl (irlill by clcfe.llinH 
LouRhmorl'-C])llemey .Jr Ilo/yuoss. Back 
Row (I.·f.) fcl\~"rd 1-t~115h (selectorJ, 
EdwiJrd POIH'r, P.wl 5m~l('ton, lo~e'1h 
Diwn, Brian HogJn, D.lIJil'f Kirby, BriOJn 
/llullill5, C.er,lr(/ Cdrey, Rory COOIC', BriOJn 
/IIoran. Kieran ShoniJlI (C.WI.!. GtY>rgc Ryall. 
joe Moran (<'(>I('(tor dl /).l(/cI, Chri~to1>h<" 
Br,lc/cen, P,II Coot{· (!)('I«Iorl. Fronl Row 
Sh,lfIe 8.Hry, Ltam RYdn, M,ulin Graham. 
Ci,JrJn Clohcssy. O,JI"id M.lhl'r. Eoin 
Canf',Vf'II, M,/fk //e"Iy, Gcr.ud MJguire, Phil 
Kelly, PI'/('r 0'8rien, Anthony IleOJly, 
Thon!.ls Quinn, O,wid Kin.lne. 

The Drom-Illch /Mncl anc/ wlrcfOrs /h.ll 110011 
lhe Mid np{JCfiJfy Und(>(·/l 'C' foo/ll.llI title 
by dl'l{>,'/lIIg Upi>ercilUrch·Drom/Mne J/ 
Holycross. 8.lC"k Row (I, • r.1 - M,,,'in FIYIIIl, 
Johll /-/,1551'11, rommy Bu/ler, Bern;e 
WOOlllod, 5.ll1y Youllg (.11/ 5e/('(:/or5I, 
Middle Row KiCr.IIl /"/,lS~ell ICapl.), 
M,JlliJ('\\ McCr,JlII, Eri( Woodlock, M.I/f/Jew 
Ryall, I;"dw.1((1 Cos/dlo, Gary Rpn, James 
W()()(I/ock, M.lfk (01/;(15, DOllllch.J 
Kennedy, Kieran YOUlIg, johnn) Ry,J/J Front 
Row J,lme~ Ryan, M,JllhelV Bud/ey, 
Mlchdf'1 Bulle(, M.J(/.. Clhil/, 5cOJmu5 
Cal/,l/Iall, Calh,ll Flynn. End,1 Walsh, Gerard 
O'Bril''', D,l\'id /Jullt'r 
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The Dram-Inch p.:Inel ,mel selectors Ih,'1 won 
IIIf' Mid TipfJerilry Under-l-l 'C'IOOI/)..l/1lil/£> 
by cJCI(>JIif)~ C1on,lh~nn) .11 Cil~lleJr)('y. B.ld. 
Row (IA./ - John HiJ5Sefl, Pdddy Boyle 
(M-'if.'Clors/. Joe Es;m, Tomas Ryan, P,llli 
ColI;n~, /('rome Ryan, PiJ/r;ck f\f'nn(x/y, 
D.micl Long, Michael Sllf'fid.ln, Mat/he" 
M.Jhl'f, Tft'vQr HJ~sell. Tommy 81111(>, alKI 
M<1fie Col/1m (selectors). Front Roll' Tom.lS 
[vt'fJrd, D,Irff'1l Kennedy, Kieran YOl/lljl, 

Keilll No/.m, a.wid Ry,m, iJrian Kennerly 
(Cap/.), Det/,m Ryall, John Cll/alliln, GreR 
Br()(/(!rick, Mich.tel Butler; Ci.l(,ln H,ISS('II. 
Denis Maher, Kevin B!lIler. 

.. 
fhe Moyne- rl'mplellloily I"mellh", WOll the' 
P",/.. AWllu£, House Mid Under·ll 'fJ' 
(00/11<111 Ii/Ie by de.icaling Boh{·rlahan·Ouall" 
OJ/ Holycross. B.lck Ro\\ (I.-r.) james 
ForresliJl, james Eg,m, Liam Quinn, Eoin 
Bu/ler, NiJIl Russell, Brian Kelly, Rich'lfd 
Li~lon, Kevin Davy, Kier.m Flynn, O,lIIid 
COMigan, Michael Buckley, Fergus Plwl.lIJ. 
Frail/ Row jJIIlf!S Meade, johll Coughlall. 
Lorr,lille Kell)~ P.lul C.uroll, Conar Quilll,m, 
M;(h.ll;o{ MJher (C.'pt), Dellis Kelly, Tom.is 
Ha~st·t" P.}. O'Brien, Eamonn O'Dwyf.'f, 
Ger.lf(/O'Dohetty. 
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'98 - Special Year for Durlas 6g 

N inelet'n ninety eight proved 10 be it 

very successful year for the Durtas 6g 
dub and one thai they will look back 

on \\' ith great satisfaction. Capturing 'wo 
county hurling lilies they became the Mid 
GAA juvenile club of the year as granted by 
the Bord na n-6g in the Mid di\ ision and their 
Community Games county title and StJ~ 
quenl trip 10 Masney was also significant. 

Following a 101 of hMd work ;md dedic,llion 
by the members of the commlUee and the 
coaching pool. Duritis Os came oul on lOp. 
The underage ~tructures which are secooo to 
none in the counly can be 'i('(!n every Saturday 
morning in Pairc na n-6s when.' approxi
mately 70 players under Ihe age« of 10 .m.' 
coached allel moulded into fine young hurlers 
and foot bailers. 

5ucce~s therefore Ciln be sourced In the 
hard work of the coaches who encourage the 
kids to learn aU the ~kills of the game. 

The U-12 team who lost the Mid serlli-final 
by one point bounced back strong with many 
of them taking part in the U-J] Community 
Games side which I\on the county final. They 
went on to play in Munster and eventually 
enjoyed a fabukM trip to /liosney wOOe they 
did the county proud. The U-12 hurlers were a 
very dedicated bunch and under the watchful 
eye of their lutors they developed into a line 
bunch or players. 

One leam Ihat ga\·e the dub gr('al ~;l1l"'a(
tion was the U-14 hurling Icam. Alter a long 
and hard campaign they capCured the Mid Illle 
and then wenl on 10 mt!(>1 old ri~al~ Toomevar,l 
in the Coonty Final in Teml>lemore. Thl\ \\as a 
classic 11nal and the e~cltenlt'flt k>\.ei wa~ 
huge. Ouda~ ()g were trJlling a~ the Itdme 
neared the end oot with a ~upt'l' 'o\-ill to 1'.111 

they overhauled the Toomevara lad\ 10 run our 
champions by ]-] to 1-7. Thi$ WJS J labuJous 
win for Dudas 6g and all erooll mU~1 go to thc 
players and their ment()(s woo had loiloo hard 
throughout lhe year to Ix> in top ~hape for the 
final. To win an U-14 tille i~ ~pc<:ial and Dur· 
las 6g had Ihat ~pt'(ial feeling in Templemon.'. 

Something even more ~peci'll 11.1) 10 come 
for the club later on when lhey won the U-l (1 

county hurling title on home IUri in Semple 
Stadium. This lIas a team that had lost Irs fir~t 
three game~ and Ihen staged .1 rt'markable 
recovery to win the Mid title in fine fa~hion. 
They progr~ to the (ounty final havmg 
beaten Killenaule in .1 tough game of hurling 
and with the momentum of wins behind them, 
Durlas 6g were favouflll'" to tJle lhe county 
htle. 

Cashel W{'fe lhe opponents lor the ck.>cider 
in Semple Stadium and a lal}:e crowd J~sefll
bled to see a line game of hurlinj,l. Durlas 6g 
seemed 10 be ()(l their I\ay to ... ictory when 
(ashel ~uddenly stormed back and wi!h only 
two points in it the We-st chJrnpions were on 
the In a remarkable dima~, Ouria~ 

Og used all their power m defence and upheld 
10 hold OIl lor ... ictOf)' in what was described a~ 
t~ ~t ex{itlnl( gJme oi the ye.Jf. The "hole 
101"n of Thurie-; was alive and in celebratory 
mood. Thi~ team hJd recei\ed a lot of !.Upport 
in 5t'mple StadIUm and the m,lnner in which 
tiwy imPfO\ed during the ycar wa~ remark
Jble. 

Durlas 6g playe~, fllenlor~. committee 
nl('01ber~ and part>nb will ha\'e very fond 
memone-s of 1 Q9S. It wa~ a year when some 
vcry ~peciJI plJyer~ lell the club as they pro
gre<;sed from U-16 10 minor and J! the Other 
end of the scale, the darling buds of play, the 
U-S's, are being introduced 10 the games of 
hurling and footOOli. In bet¥.'een there Jrt' I>ray
crs who will be GM men forever Jnd if they 
continue to progress and develop as they h;l\"e 
done during the IJsI year, lhey will milke fine 
players. 

When feting the success of teams, the role 
01 the cOilches .lnd the selectors has to be 
acknowledged. The men who tram the players 
in Ihc wind, fain, sleet and sun are to be con
grJlulated on their \ucc£'ss and are encooraged 
to continue the ROOd work. AI committee levcl 
DUrlas 6g have their finger on the puh,e and 
they stri~e. as always, to Mve as many young 
people in the parish playing the Gaelic Games 
thai afe loved and cheri~hed. In the birthplace 
of the GM, Gaelic Games are and "('II 
amon/olSl the young)tEn 01 

Take a well earned bow 

The DUrl.ls ~ Unck'r- 161'1 hurlinR ch,Jnlpions. fJ,lC~ 101' /1. 10 r.}: Joe Duggan, Tony Connol/y, A'c/,Jn Dundon. £iffflonn Tuohy. Uam Hlde~. Eoin C05lello 
/c,JplolinJ, Pead,Jr Gr,J)-dOil. J,lIllC'> O·RIOf(I,JI1. T"~I,J/l O·Gotm.JI1, Thom<l~ Cdl/anan .... ·I,lI/heli 1l)·,IfI. L\·,I/,(' Collin'. C()()Qf" Lyons, Adrian Qwn/'ln, Co/m 
DU8/:.lIl. Dec/an R~,Jn. flOlII TO\\': l'hihp H,J~. Doll id Coppmger. Eamonn Gleeson. Tony Rulh, John L,I/,s, PiJlr,C/" McCorm,l(k, Se.in O"/Jwyer. D,lVid 
O'Dwyer, 8,JTry 0'0\\ Y<'f. Da~,c/ CJ/I,J!lh,ln. Lee 5hanJhan, Paud,c oUR/lJn. DJlld A('flnedl. 

~g~~~~§~~~D. 111.11 wOIllil(;' coutU)' Under- 14 II hurll"8 /l/Ie /)1' dele.l/mn TOQII!('vdrd In,J/! (,'CIIIIIg IIIMI ,11 Temp/(;'T1lQft'. Bild TO .. /I. 
/0 , /Jt>c/,111 R),JIl. Richolfd O'Gormim. I ... r,lhe COl/illS. DI.'re~ CuI/en. P,ll C,JII,llIh.m ($eleclor), SIIoI,Jn R)',ln, AC/TI'ln Quin/,lI!. 
8ri,lI! T. J. G/e{ojOlf. D,,.,d J..enIJeCiy, \"'~lyne Cull('). Lee SI,an,l!!Jn. P,llnd I«(>nlly, P,lcJdy MooT{' (coach), /OrI.llhilll Gleeson. T 
,. (yoM . , fronllO" 8,1fT) [)(>Iahunl, Kieran O·ConIlOf, n,lffy,\1,lhi'r, 0;1I,d Cll/,lgh,J/!, [OI(,m 81J(~e, BT{'ndan O'Sul/lI',Jn, P,JITlck 
McCOffiJdck (capl,Jm), A"',,,, a,'"",,,", Shall(' R)·,ln. Rich,Jrd RUlh. Brt'nrl'lIl OU1/R.Jt), loin RU~5('II. SIl'pm'll WI,s, Greg Bowe 
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na North Cipperary B6rd 
1998 l 

nOg 
BY JO NEEDHAM 

RUNAI 

The Ballinahinch p,lIleilhiJl won rhe County 
U-16 'e /)(If/iIlS tille by defe.lling 
C!on,lkenny in 5f:.mple S/,lnium. Bilek ROIl 
II. 10 (,) - /vIie/Mel Fitzgerald, Gerard Griffin, 
M,llthew Fahey, Raphael Ryan, Ger Criifin, 
Daniel Lyom (Cap/.), M,1II/lelll Kennedy, 
Michael Gleeson, Joe FilZgerald, fain 
O'SlIlIiv<ln, John Doheny, Mieh,lel Ryan, 
Mien'lel O'Brien, Ger O'Reilly, Tommy 
Kelly. Fron! Row - Marcus RY,lfl, Shalle 
McGralh. Donneha MeGr,Jln, Padralg 
Berkery, Michael Filzgerald, Alan Kelly, John 
Foley, Sh,lne Fitzgerald, Michael Lynch. 
Francis Bourke. 

Newport U-14 Fool/).ll1ers, County F~i/e na 
n68 Champions 
Back (from leif) - C. Moroney. S. Ryan, M. 
Ryall, G. Conway, Marg,lret Ryan (Selector), 
V. Moloney, /. Powell, D. DUBS,ln, Peter 
Coleman (Selector), 0. Murphy, K. McCabe, 
O. Moore, O. Shinnors, Michael 
O'Mahoney (Selector). Front - P. COllllors, 
C. Ry,1n, R. McDonnell, 0. Mcloughlin, P. 
O'Brien, O. Ryan, A. Hickey, M. Silinnors, 
0. Larkin, K. O'Sullivan, O. Q!/inn, 0. Ryall, 
C. O'M ahoney. 
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.. 
Newport 

U-16 North FoolOOIl '8' Champions 
B.lck Row: Bernard Sheary, William 
O'Toole, Thom,J~ Jones, Rich,1fd Brennan, 
Oiarmllid Shcric/,lII, Patrick Jones, D.lI'id 
O'Corm,ln, Rich.1rd Shinl)ors, Michael 
RY,lIl, Rohert RY,J/J, fohn Ryall. Front Row: 
O,lrJgh McGiI'ern, Conor Doyle, U,lm 
Coffey, f,lmes O'SUIliViJn, Keith M.ltIhews, 
Richard Ryan, Michael He,l/y, Dal'id 
O'Toole, Mich'lel rl.1nnery, D'lmien Coffey. 

.. 
Kilwane McDonaghs 

North U-14 'C' FootbJII Chilmpio/Js 



-

• 
Temp!t'C/('rry Nortll Ch'lnlp,OtI~ in 11K' U-Il 
Hurling SeC/iOtI 'C' .rnd nm/(' histon I~~n 
they l>!'Cdme Coullly Ch.lmpIOll\ In Ihe ~.mJ(> 
seclion tor lhe lir~llimt> ('I ('f al lUI ('nile le"l'I 
for thelf club. B,j{J,; ROIl /I. to r./: OiJmel 
Fahey. Alan Clrl'Y, Eom Mul(dh~', Ge,Jf(iid 
RYdn, Mieh.wl O·OW)'IY. MilftlK'w R~.lII. 
Michae/ RYiJn, Pal RI',III. A1Jift.;,JC/ 
OTJonolthu£'. ThomiJS SMp/t·lon. PddriJlR 
O'le.1fy. Donal M(GriJlh, EORh,m MUff.JY, 
Gerare/ /(('nn('(/y, Andfell R)"I/J (Cdpl.), 
Alichfi,ll Oll',11Y FrOtl1 ROil john BUller. 
A,d,ln RyiJn, lohn FogiJrly, Tom RyiJn, Rondn 
Kill/Mne, Nod H".JII, Bri,ln St,lple/Oll. 
Se,mllis O'Ow)'er, Tae/xh M( Loughlin, 
Chri.~roph£'r CouJjhldn, MO'R,1Il ClfCy, 
E0811.111 RY,ln, T/wm.H Hog,ln, 10,mO{' 
NO/.lI}. 

• 
Toomev,If,' U-/-I North Cholmpiom 

B,ICk Ron (I. 10 r.): s('JII Od,tlley, Andrew 
FilZfhllriCk, FriJncis J){'I',l/l{'y /C1Pl.}, tAx/,1Il 
Bellllcy, James M("Cr.lfh. Sean HaUl'ft, 
Conor M,lnH'/I, OM.III Ftrzp .. llrlek and lohll 
Boland. Knedinl; lohn O'Al(',IfJ. rllom.l5 
McC .. lrlhy, T('rr~ De/.mey, P,ltriCk Touhy. 
Willi.lnl Rydn dnd 101111 {)f'iJlley. Ab'l'nl 
trom pholo /l.ier .. lIl Bris/,J(I('. 

TQ(JI)l{'ldfd U-Il NOr/h 'A' Ch.Jmpiom 
/J,l( J,; Row /I. 10 rJ - Sle/)hC'n £R,I/I, MldMf'1 
SIMr, P'ldf.J/~ O'Mc.Jrd, Sean H.1S5C1I IC".lpt.}, 
10'<'lJ1I Mdoughn(,y, Addm Crer ,m(/ 
.x' .. lIIIlIS Mdher. Knee/lng - /1m Duign .. ln. 
GC'Jr .. lfd Rr .. m. Terl)' Deld/J{'y, Thonld~ 
Shepherd. Eoln R~'dn, Robert Dull; Tim 
Gleeson dnd Oi.lmwid McGfJIil. 

POrlro(! U-16 'C' FOOIb.J1I North Win/l('~ 
Frolll Row (I. 10 r.) - Raymond Collrell, J .. lrot1 

Ke'ln('(ly, Ferp"ll /-I .. ,yes, EdlV.JfCI L.III/or 
N" c/ld(·1 Mdlo/l('y, Adri,m s/JiIllK'f'i, Ad.11ll 
HUJj .. m, J()hn Shilllle/"}. Back Row - 0,11/(1 
L(,I!rh.. C/'.I(li<' Willord, SII,IIlC' Cr(,dlller; 
gulr,tiM /"Ii[k('y, Vincelll Pow«r; Tllom,}." 
QUI/Ill, Willialll SIIOUI(/ice, Nicky Ry.lII, 
James Freemdn, Ron .. lll McLoughllll, 
M,l/Ih('\V Kellnedy. 
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North Tipperary Bord na nOg Final Results '98 
PEll 
U-12IA) 
U-12IB) 
U-12IC) 
U-14IA) 
U- 14 IS) 
U-14IC) 
U-16IA) 
U-16IS) 
U-IbIC) 
Peil na n6g 

IOMANAiocHT 
U- 12IA) 
U-12IS) 
U-12IC) 
U-14IA) 
U-14 IA) IReplay) 
U-14IS) 
U- 14 IC) 
U-IbIA) 
U-IbIS) 
U- IbIC) 

Winners 
Ballina 
Borisoleigh 
Silvermines 
Si lvermines 
Newport 
Ballina 
Kilruane McD. 
BalJina 
Newport 
Portroe 

Win ners 
Toomevara 
Si lvermines 
Temptederry 
Burgess 
Toomevara 
MoneygaJI 
Borrisokane 
Ballina 
Silvermines 
Ballinahinch 

5-2 
1-3 
1-3 
0-5 
3-2 
3-7 
1-4 

2-11 
2-3 
3-6 

1-3 
2-4 
3-3 

2-11 
2-7 
4-6 
3-5 

2-10 
2-10 

4-6 

Runners-Up 
Roserea 
Kildangan 
Shannon Rovers 
Shannon Rovers 
Nenagh Eire Os 
Borrisoleigh 
Shannon Rovers 
Roserea 
Si lvermines 
Templederry 

Ru nners-Up 
Roserea 
Borrisoleigh 
Shannon Rovers 
Toomevara 
Burgess 
Ballina 
Silvermines 
Nenagh Eire Og 
Borrisoleigh 
Kildangan 

5- 1 
0-5 
0-6 
0-2 
1-4 
2-3 
0-3 
2-7 
1-4 
0-8 

I- I 
1-6 
I - I 
4-5 
1-7 
4-2 
2-1 
2-b 
1-9 
1-4 

Venue 
Nenagh 
Toomevara 
Ballina 
Portroe 
Dalla 
Dolla 
Borrisokane 
Dolla 
Ballina 
Dalla 

Venue 
Cloughjordan 
Templederry 
Cloughjordan 
Nenagh 
Nenagh 
Dolla 
Nenagh 
Kilcolman 
Templederry 
Nenagh 

Tolal number o f games played = 278 

Fei Ie na nGael Toomevara 4-4 Newport 0-2 

Feile na nGael Skills Winner: Conor Quigley (Burgess) 
Poc Fada Champion and North & Co.: Eoin Mannion (lorrha & Dorrha) 

Peadar Cummins Tournament Panel '98 
NENAGH EIRE 6G, 
MONEYGAll: 
BORRrS·IEIGH: 
BAlUNA: 
lORRHA & DORRHA: 
BURGESS, 
BORRISOKANE: 
ROSCREA, 
NEWPORT: 
BAlUNAIIINCH : 
SHANNON ROVERS: 
TEMPLE DERRY: 
KllDANGAN; 
TOOMEVARA: 
SllVERMINES: 

SELECTORS, 

Tom Kennedy, Conor Brennan. 
Wi llie White 
Matt Vahey, Mattie Stapleton, Niall Stapleton, Patrick Stapleton, Martin Treacy. 
Thomas Collins, Kevin Ryan, Stephen Nash. 
Eoin Mannion, Donal Kennedy, lames Dunne. 
Noel McDonnell, Noel Gleeson, Tony Scroope, Sean D'arcy. 
Enda Forde. 
Denis Moloney, Tom Fitzgerald, Shane lee, David Kirwan, T. Riordan, Tom lupton. 
Conor O'Mahony, Shane Ryan . 
Shane M cGrath, Marcus Ryan. 
Roy Darcy. 
1.1. Fahey, Diarmuid Corcoran. 
Conor Foley, Darragh Egan. 
Sean Delaney, Francis Devanney, William Ryan, Andrew Fitzpatrick, John Boland. 
Niall Keely. 

SEMI-FINAL 
Noth Tipperary 2-1 1 West Tipperary 1-5 

FINAL 
North Tipperary 0-6 Mid TIpperary 0-13 

Tom Gleeson (Portroe), Matty Cosgrove (Ballina), John Stapleton (Borris-lieigh) 

Rereree 
D . Darcy 
D. Kelly 
P. Farrell 
P. Farrell 
T. Ryan 
J. Kissane 
P.J. Cleary 
M. Darcy 
1. Gleeson 
P. Hearty 

Referee 
1. Ryan 
P.J. Cleary 
S. Hogan 
M. Darcy 
M. Cahi ll 
M . Darcy 
M . McGrath 
M. Cah ill 
D. Darcy 
M. McGrath 

Tony Forristal U-14 Hurling Tournament Panel '98 
TOOMEVARA: 
BURGESS, 
lORRHA & DORRHA: 
SllVERMINES; 
SHANNON ROVERS: 
TEMPLEDERRY: 
NORTH TIPP SELECTOR: 
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Sean Delaney, Francis Oevanney, John Boland, Wi ll iam Ryan. 
Noel Gleeson, Noel McDonnell. 
Eoin Mannion. 
Niall Kelly. 
Roy D'arcy. 
Diarmuid Corcoran. 
Tom Gleeson (Port roe) 



-

Carrighdoun U-15 Hurling Tournament Panel '98 
Port roe: 
Burgess: 
Toomevara: 
Ballina: 
lorrha & Dorrha: 
Roscrea: 
NOln Tipp Selector: 

Sean Creamer 
David Maher, Carnien O'Brien. 
David Kennedy. 
Donal McKeogh. 
Ronan O'Meara. 
Diarmuid Fitzgerald . 
John Stapleton (Borris-lleigh) 

Garda Cup U-16 Hurling Tournament Panel '98 
Niall McCrath (Burgess), Shane Creamer (POrlroe), David Bourke (lorrha & Dorrha). P,llrick Cosgrove (Sail ina), Richard Bren 
nan (Newport), Martin Maher (Boris-Ileigh), Diarmuid Fitzgerald (Roscrea), Donal Hogan (Burgess), Brendan Coen (lorrha & 
Dorrha), Sean McKeogh (Ballina), Matthew Ryan (Templederry), Timmy Minogue (Templederry), John O'Brien (Toomevara), 
Donal Doughan (Moneygall), Catha! Hanrahan (Burgess), John Donnel lan (Nenagh ~ire Og). Andrew Comerford (Shannon 
Rovers), David Maher (Burgess)' Uam O'Meara (Toomevara), John Murphy (Templederry), Uam McKeogh (Bailina), Rory O'Con
nor (Roserea), D.lmien Martin (Moneygali), Jim McDonnell (Roscrea), David Ryan (Nenagh Eire OS), David Kennedy 
(Toomevara), Aaron Ryan (Roscrea), Alan Ryan (Silvermines), Brendan Kenny (Borris-I leigh), Michael Flannery (Newport), Eoin 
O'Sullivan (Ballinahinch), Raphael Ryan (Bal linahinch), John Gleeson (Kildangan), Michael Small (BorriS-I leigh). 

SELECTORS; 

SEMI·fINAl 
North Tipperary 4-19 West Tipperary 0-6 

FINA L 
North Tipperary 1-12 Mid Tipperary 2-12 

Jack Flannery (Newport), Man Ryan (Templederry), Michael Gleeson (Ballinahinch), Tadhg O'Con
nor (Roscrea). 

Clonmd 68 South Tipperary U I 4 "8" Football Champions & County Finalists 1998 
Back Row L to R: Alan Po/lMd, Kevin O'Connell, Vincent O'Me,HiI, Alan Kennefick, CI'lrke Hewitt, Ritchie H,Iye5, Christopher Gallacher, John 
O'Neill, Christy Aylward, Des Mom55ey, Paul Casney, Joe BarrPtt Roniln Pike, De.ln Madigan, Philip F'lhey, Cian Petit, John O'Connell. Frolll 
Row L /0 R: Andrew Laste, Anthony MacCilrthy, Kevin Fitzgerald, Uam Lawlor, Eoin Aylw.lfd, Andft.'1.\ Aylward, Brendan Flynn, Ste~'e HenneHy, 
Brendan Maber, Jason Keily, Raymond Clrroll, Garrelh O'8oen, Sean BarreN 
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BEAL AN ATHA BORD NA nOG 
1998 proved to be a poor year 
wealherwise, but the juvenile hurlers 
and {ootballers of Sallina made up for 
some of the gloom around the South
ern end of lough Derg. The club won 
two coun ly lilies and four North cham
pionships this year. The club was 
formed in 1982 and from Ihe beginning 
10 1993 joined with Ballinahinch for 
many successes. Since 1994, however, 
the Iwo clubs have gone their own 
ways. 

Under-12/s - In the earlier parI of the 
year, B,lllina'lo Under-l 2 foolb<lller~ won 
the club's first evcr North NA" champi
onship since the two parishes fielded 
rheir own sides. 

B,llJina won their lea);ue g.lmes 
against Burgess, Nenagh Eire Os and 
Roscrea. In Ihe semi-final Ballina be,ll 
Nen.lgh Eire 6g in convincing fashion 
to qualify for a North final with Roscrea . 

Roscrea (Inane RO\lers) had beaten 
Ballina in 3 'A'finals in 1997 namely U-
12, U-14 and U-16, all football. How
e\ler, this U-12 teams at least got ,I mea
~ure of revenge with a one point win 
over Roscrea in Nenagh. 

Aherlow faced Ballina in the semi· 
final in Orombane. The West cham
pions won by three points. This turned 
out to be Ballina's only defeat in Juve
nile football in 1998. 

In U-12 'B' hurling, Ballina beat 
Newport and Kildangan, drew with Lor
rha and Silvermines and lost to Kilruane 
MacDonaghs and Borris-Heigh. These 
two wins, two draws and two defeats, 
set up a semi-final date with Silver
mines. The 'Mines had four point5 to 
spare over Ballina on their way to 
becoming North champions. 

U-14's: Ballina's U- 14 footballers fol
lowed in the footsteps of the U-12 side 
by bringing a first to the club. Playing in 
the 'B' grade, the U-14s won Ballina's 
fir!>t underage county title since 1992 -
a combination with Bal linahinch. 

In the league section Bailin" beat 
Moneyg,111, Kildangan in the semi
finals. Dalla was the venue for the 
North final against Borris-lleigh. Borris 
made the better start, but in the end Bal
lina ran out easy winners. 

Emly were the county semi-final 
opponents in Newport. On the evening 
Ball ina were the stronger side and 
advanced to a county final meeting with 
Clonmel6g. 

Drombane was the venue for the 
county final, where the old saying "A 
good start is half the battle" proved very 
true. Ballina scored an early goal and 
some early points which proved vital in 
a three point win for the Shannonsidcrs. 

In U- 14 'B' hurling, Ballina played in 
a league group of Lorrha, Kilruane Mac
Donaghs, MoneygalJ , Templederry 
Kenyans and Shannon Rovers for wins 
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BiJllina U-/6 p,mpl North 'A' hurlillg champions, North rootwl! North and COUIl/)- chiJmpions. 
8dc:k fOI\ (I. to 0: Vll'iiJll (,lh'l/ane (trainer); With,lm G/f'eSlm, Mallie C05grol'e (51; Stcphen 
Slritel!, P,ltrirk Kennerly, John Glef.'SOn (s), X',lnlll\ L,lrk/n ('dpMln), Not!! Moroney, 0011<1/ 
McKeogh, Robert Nolan, Thomas Collins, I'adrdig RY,lII, 8rcnd'lII McKoogh (51 ,md De~ Nevin. 
Front: K£>vln Ryall, Get') 0'8rlell, I'eter Killg, ClthiJ/ O'Collnell, Dal'id Hickey, Se.fn" leKeoll/l, 
Patrick CosgriJH', Jdmes Me/(ooJ;h, Thoma_~ Marley. W.lyn£> C1/l.l/iJnf' iJnd Gerard SIle('(/~" 

and one defeat to the Rovers led to a Ro~rea (Inane Rovers) had beaten Bal-
semi-final place. In the semi-iinal Bal- hna in three finals in 1997, not only thi~ 
!ina avenged the early result against but these two teams had also met in the 
Shannon Rovers. U-14 final in 1996, Roserea again com-

In an exciting final in Dalla, Money- ing out on top. Ballina once again 
gall denied Ballina's hope of a hurling gained revenge over the Roscrea side 
and football double with a four point with a good win. 
win. Casher King Cormacs were the 

Selectors: Paddy Kennedy, Danny county semi-final opponents in Drom-
McKeogh, Michael Nash and Tomas barw. Both teams had chances to win, 
O'Brien. but a draw was a fair result. For the 

U-16's - Ballina's U-16 hurlers and replay, Borrisoleigh was the venue and 
footballers also achieved notable firsts. Ballina emerged victorious. 
A first ever county 'A' football title and Leahy Park, Cashel, was next port of 
North 'A' hurling title \\"ere gained by call for a final date with Killenaule. Bal-
the Blues. lina put in a great first half performance 

In the football championship Ba llina to lead comfortably at half time. Kil-
beat Burgess, Nenagh Eire 6g and lenaule made a spirited and expected 
Inane Rover\ in the le'lgue section. Bor- st'Cond harf comeback, but Ba ll ina won 
ris-lieigh were also in the group but this by three points in the end. 
game did not materialise as both teams Ba ll ina sta;ted off with a heavy defeat 
mel in the semi-final, to Nenagh Eire 6g in round 1 of the 

Ball ina put on a great point scoring hurling championship. However, after a 
display to advance to a final meeting successfu l football champioll-'ihip confi-
with Inane Rove~. As ~tatecl already dcnce was I 'j a draw with 

row- I . 

Collins, Stcphen Stfltch, I Cmoll, Jerry O'lJr/('II, Stephen Nash. Middle row: S('()f'iic 
Hickey, Di.}rmwc/ I-/e,lly, Sh(lne O'8rlell, Ger(lf(/ Coonan, Mie/liJel O'Su/han, MMtin 
Me-/l.eogh, CidrJn H)-'an, (u/.:(' Madson, l'au//1,II111on, r 1 O'Collnell, Paul Ry(lll. Front row: 
foin Sheehy. Kevin COS}:fOIC. Daniel Fraw/l'y. Bri.m Mc:KCOIlh, Kellin Ryan (e}, P.idr,lIR 
"'cKeogh. Jilme<> Moont'y, Se,lmus Kt'nned)" Michal'l M!K('()Rh, "'Issmg from photo: HUJ;hil' 
Molloy, }iJmes C.lrroll. MIch(lt'1 Kenned) ,1/1<1 ThonMS LiJrkin, PiJddy Kennedy (51. D,lIIIlY 
Ml.Kf'Ogh (sJ and MICh,)£'I Nash (s}. Selector - Cam.JIII K Rtan. 



Roscrea, wins over Burgess and 
Toomev.1rJ and a walk-over from 
Moneygall earned Ballina a semi-final 
dale. 

BaUina beal Burges~ in [he !>Cmi-final 
and faced Nen.lgh Eire 6g in the fin,lJ. 
This game look place in Kilcolman and 
Nenagh got off to a flying start. BalJina 
gradually began to find their fect and 
went on 10 score a deserved iour points 
win. 

Cashel King Cormacs ,lnd Ballina met 
in four championship ~emj-final games 
this year al U-16levcl. BaJJina won the 
replayed football semi-fin,l!. Cashel 
won the hurling semi-final again after a 
replay. 

Ballina dominated the first half of the 
drawn g,lme in Drombanc, but Cashel 
did likewise in Ihe second half 10 gain a 
drilw. A week lilter in The Ragg, Clshel 
made the betler SiMI 10 win by two 
painlS. 

Selectors: Vivian Cahaltlnc, Mtlllhew 
Cosgrove, John Gleeson, Brendan 
McKeogh, Jerry McKoogh, Des Nevin. 

SCHOOLS 
Boher N.S. also enjoyed g(e,'1 success 

in 1997/98. The Khool wilh approxi
mately 30 pupils and IwO teachers, 
plays in the nine-a-side hurling and 
football championship. 

The school has remained undefeated 
in four years of football championship 
games, winning North litles in 1997198, 

IJ.l/1in,1 U-li 'A' North roolhall ("h.lIllpion ~ r/. 10 r.) U,l(k (0\\' Ct'r,1fd Coo)J,lII 5h,ll1(.' 0'8r;(,11 
Brian x,lIIlon, Ki('r.1I! RY,l/I, Emil 511('(."y, P.ldraig McK('QRh. MIddle row: Sek'Clon.; Tom.l: 
O'Brien, (j.1II1 Mol/oy, IluRI1,e Alol/oy, I'Jdrain Ilickf;'Y, Mauricf' Darcy. EimCilr Q'COIlfJ('I/, 
James Ryall, 5.1rah II,IY(">, Marllll M("eoRIl. SeI('Clo~; Mich.l('1 H,lyCS, Paddy Hickey. rronl 
row (scared); Bri.111 Willi.mh, St',ill O'Gr.uly, Adnm/ ,.Jyt>5, Diarmuld /-Iealy rCilpf.lin/, MIe/la{'/ 
O'M.lf<l, 5hanc Ryan, Thonl,15 Gr.JCI..'. Alis~mg from photo; EI.llne Killg, Seamus K('IJn«/r, 
Thomas Horall. M.1SCOl: 811' Molloy 

1996/97, 1995196 and 1994/95. 
The North teams do not partake in the 

football championship at county level, 
but do partake in the hurling champi
onship. Soher have renMined unbe,lten 
in the hurling ch.1mpiomhip since they 
losl in Ihe 1992193 competition. Since 
Ihi!' defeat the school have won 5 
North and county lilies in a row. 

B.1l1ina juvenile club played 44 
ch.,mpionship game in 1998, 22 each 
in hurling and football, winning nine
teen, drawing two and lOSing only one 
of Iheir football games. 

Club officers: Jimmy McKeogh 
(Chair); John Gleeson (secretary); Maura 
O'Brien (treasurer) and Sarah Devane 
(P.R.O.I 

Brophy (ButRess); who 
IIllh V.c.e. 

Harry Cup - 51. Fi.lllllolll') H.ift)' CliP ,mel AII-Irel.lnd Collf!b'e, eh.lmplom. 
Colmal! 511OU/d/cf> rParlrof.'/, Gaff('1/ HOI\"olfd {Burgess} and Dermol Gleeson 
IBallill.lhillch} wilh Ilk> 11,1r1j Ctlp. 
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Silvermines 
juveniles 

make 
history 

By SEAMUS Mac ADGA/N, Runai 

1998;e~sr f~r ~~~:;~~~~: 
Juveni le Club. II will 

be remembered as the year we 
won our first ever county Iitle. 

Our U- I 2 team had a tremendous 
season, winning the North footba ll 
championship by beating Shannon 
Rovers in a replay. We then defeated 
Eire 6 g Annacarty in the county semi
final and went o n 10 beal Marlfie ld in 
the county final to register our first 
championship. 

In the hurling championship we 
beat Borriso leigh in the North final by 
one point and defea ted Rockwell 
Rovers in the county semi -final. We 
then played loughmore in the county 
final. Our hopes were high (or the 
double but, alas, it wa sn' t to be. 
Loughmore proved too good on the 
day and deserved their victory. 

FIRST COUNTY HURLING TITLE 
FOR UNDER·16s 

After being beaten by Newport in 
the North fOOtb.ll1 final and beaten in 
the first round of the hurling champi
onship, it didn' t look good for thi s 
team. But after the exams they got 
down 10 business and won all their 
matches to reach the North final in 
which they beal Borris Ueigh. 

In the county semi -final we defeat
ed Eire 6& Annacarty and in the final 
our opponents were J.K. Brackens. 
After a tremendous game of hurling, 
with both sides giv ing their all , we 
emerged victorious. 

This has been a truly historic year 
for Silverm ines, winning three North 
champior,ships and two county 
championships, also purchas ing a 
new pilCh for the Juvenile and Camo
gie Clubs. It's also thirty years since 
our dub was formed. 
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Silvf'nnints - U· /6 '8 ' Norlh .md eountr Hurling Champions 
8i1Ck row (I.rl Ml(h.1('1 Shan.i ll.1ft Isd/'florl, W,lh.lln KOO/;h. Aidall Huriner, Don;!1 O 'Brien, C uh,11 
GleeYJIl, Niall K('IIy. John Brophy. I~J- Gr,I! t'. 5£o,)mU5 Sh.lllall.1r! (selt'Ctor). Middle row _ (ialll Krogh, Dall 
Ry,m (self"(;lOrs), IIlall Ryan. M.lllill Ny.ll1. 0,1II1i.1II [/1.111, WillJdm Powf'II, 0,111 Sleed, M,l lllf' Ryall, M ichdel 
O'Brien (Norrh BOi.rd 5eC1C1.IfY, se/l'Ctor). Front row . Ala" Sh,mah,ln, }'lrTIeS MeGrafh, Michiwl McCu11,y. 
fOi" Quirke, Aldr! CUIlII('ell. S'WIlU. Ry,m, M.lr~ Oum~, /o;evlIl e UIll1{'CfI, Coin Shl'eh,1II (missinil from 
phota: Mich'lcl eli/7ord) . 

• Thil 111M SiIVt'ffili/~ firsl (oollt" hurlillil dl.lmp,on'i/"p oJl/uI'C.'lIiie /cvc/. 
,-------___ -n 

Sifvf'nnirn'S - U· 12 'C' North ;wd County Foot/);,f( eh.llllpfunS • U· 12 '8 ' Narlh HI/r!ing Ch;!lIIp iOM 
Sack raw /I·rl M .J!lflce Lc,mIY /.o;e/CClar), 111/h,lm Con-or,ln, K{'WI DUllne, D,lmia" Corcoran, Eugf'llf' 
5/al/«l)', Ge'lr6id Qu'lln, Ke/, m CfI,l{/wif"k. Ddmidn 8aloJl1(l, $(>,m For(/e, Kci /iJ O'Flynn, Dr.ma l Quillli 
(selector). Middle row C,Nry OTlynn (self'(;tor), Odvi(/ 1<.008h. /l{lII,1Il ShNfock, G,l vin Stero, KClth Filhy, 
Al'ln Dunled. C'lIII,1I Sherif.)( k, Mar1in Alulquf'('f1. /OIm SlwrlOCk (selector). Frlml row Oeoc.I,m M ulr./uN'll, 
MoJuricc Le.lmy, 0,1111«/ Kcoyh, Ori« Qlllrkc. Mich'lel Ho,:./II. SJMne Nor'lll, Niall Quinn. Cam Gr.lCC, D.1Vld 
Corcoran. IMiHlllS (rom photo; (iSo ' Toohc,,), 0.111111' Hog,ln/o;eleClorl. • ThiS W'l.~ S,I'Cffill11('5' first 
COOnly ch'lmpioll5h'JI .11 }ulit'llile le.cl 

Si/n'fll1illCS - U·14 'e ' North Fin.llistJ 
BaCk row (I·r/ _ Mich,l,,1 CUI!fIC('fl (selector). Rorl.lll SherlOCk, ()c(/.1Il Mulqueen. Scdll Ford. COill Gr'll{'. 
ClIh'll Sherlock, Mol urice Le,lmY, t\I,lllle Nyan, Tom l<.ell)· lIuvl'II;/{' Club ch'limJ.lrW/ooor/ . Aiirld/f' row 
Jim fsall (juvenile Club SCt:refilry), /(('\'il1 CUIIIl('('II. C,win ~£'f'd, fmm.l Ounl(!'l. Gr'lmne CI~. 5h,1UII,1 
Kenned", Niall Kelly. P.1I OunlN !se/cclorl. Front row OfiC Qt",~e. Kel'm OUnll(', Mich.i('/ Hos-'II. SII,lne 
HQr,lll. Niall Quinn. foir! Shee/l'ln. M,1r'&; iJtJnne, ~ecl,1Il Chddw/Ck. IMIS~1I18 rrom phoIo; TomJs C leeson. 
John Glt'<f'SQII, P.II Sht>ffi,11l lseleaorl. PI Glceson. 



Moneygall Win First U14 County Title 
after m.lfker; Pajo Troy in the right corner 
~till under 12 next year never let the Side 
down; Shane Treacy made his strength and 
skill tell in many ~ituations; Billy Hayes had 
a brilliant campaign capping 1\ all by scor
ing 3·2 in the County final; 

The '!'ubs too all played their part ,lnd 
weren't found wanting when brought into 
the fray. 

Moneygall played ten matches sconng 
21 goo Is and 50 points and conceding 14 
goals and 25points. 
Mont'ygall 0-2: BillJmil 3-5 (fir~t round) 
Mom .. 'YSJIII-2: lorrha 1-7 (!«ond roundJ 

Mf)M', p ll Unfk., '" Hut /ins T~~m Noli" &, Count" ~8 · ClumpionJ 19'18 

.... \oncYIlilIl 1-6 Borrisolcij\h (}.3 (third fOUnd) 
Moneyg.:dI6.4: Templederry 0-1 (fourth round) 
Moneyg.lll 0·5: Kilruane (}.2 (fifth rooOO) 
MoneygaJl!·3: Shannon Rovers I-I (siKth round) 
MOnCygJlI 3-6: lorrha 2-1 INorth Semi·final) 
MoneYK.11J 4·6: Bililina 4 .. 2 (North Final) 
Moneygal1 1·10: Cappawhite 1-0 ICo. Semi-fmalJ 
MQnevJ;aIl4-6: Holycro~s 2-3 (Co. Final) 

theA Row { 10 iI. !'ill Beqjm (SCN:v.tnt! Pd(ifif'R DouHhiln . .sron N\.,n. 1>1",1\,)(>1 ik'f)Im, Ru,1(I, MNJIhl'f, B,IIV H,1Vl ... , 

Shane lre.xv. Po1(lriliK W"~t(', I'hihp lIymt". John Mahc<, Da'rilw. Hare'>. ""'nUl Cum""",. Se.an,~ Whl'lt' ' .... ,('<IOfl 

fmm R(M I k> R f,I/,'{'(If' IW .. " IS<'If'cI/KI. l''Illun /()'In. ~ ,1.1.,11<". Phil F .. n"m~ D.1II11ffl Ctrot"Ol.' P~/f' rmr 
f(u.>m Twmt, 8'1I~' 1\?rlll'lul', .. ,nl CJ.men Whll(', Cet Mutfpn, Ge< KII\O,m. 

5cor-n-s: 11,11., l1~n~ t I go.ali I lpom~ c.;... I;'''''a" 1_ I I 

.""."" Tre .. ~ ).<1. EOKh.on IIV~O 2·1. M .. hMol lk'rJlin , 

S. PdlO lroy ,-<I II""", Mt>~ 0.1. O~""fIh 11a-,," O. 

1. PMI'd'" ~o 0.' a,lI \o\'hylf' 0.1 IT may have been a long lime coming but 
it was well worth the wait as Moneygall 
U14 hurlers won the UI4 " 8" Title on 

Augusl 24th lasl, a lovely autumn's 
evening at the Ragg. 

A scoreline of Moneygall 4·6, Holycross 
2-3 does not reflect the closeness oi the 
exchanges although Moneygall were 
deserving winners in the end. In the f,rst 
half Moneygall gave it superb I>crformance 
dominant in ;)11 sectors - to lead at h.lf( time 
by 3·5 to 0-2. Within five minutes of the 
restart Holycross h'ld crashed in two goals. 
Butthi'!' W,lS where Moneyg.llt showed their 
real character coping with InceS5.1nt pres
sure without yielding an inch. Even with 
their backs 10 the wall they outscored Holy. 
cross for the rest of the game ' ·1 to 0-2. At 
the final whistle there were great scenes of 
jubilation from the Moneygall team and 
their vociferous supportef!. as Bill Whyte 
accepted the peq>etual shield from County 
Bard na nOg Chairman Connie Grace. ThIS 
win was long overdue for Moneygall's hard 
working Juvenile Committee. Hats off to the 
thrcc selectors involved Pal Bergin. Seamus 
Whyte and Eugene Ryan. Who would guess 
that this team had lost their two opening 
games in their (Iuest for the North Title to 
Ballina and Lorrha respectively. Interesting. 
Iy they beat Lorrha in the North Semi-final 
and Ballina in the North FinaL Right 
throughout the camp.l ign thiS Moneygall 
team improved from game to game. Rory 
Tierney made some vi tal saves in goal and 
saved his best performance for Ihe final; 
John Maher missed the first four games but 
with his no nonsense approach With or 
without the ball he was a valuable addition 
to the team; Bill Whyte - the captain always 
led by example and was rarely beaten; Dar
ren Whyte in the other corner did the sim
J>le things well in ,111 the games, keeping ,1 
light rein on all the corner forwards that 
came his way; Sean Ryan was a life !.aver in 
some of the earlier games when things 
weren't going well and had a brilliant 

County Final; Ruairi Meagher surf,ce to say 
he was soundness personified al centre 
back; Michael 
Bergin on Ihe 
other wing 
played some fab
ulous hurling all 
through but his 
performance In 

the North and 
County Semi
finals was Just 
sUI>erb; at centre
field Padraig 
Doughan proved 
his worth in aU 
the games but 
especiaUy in the 
North Semi-final 
against lorrna; , ' 
Pad,a ig Whyte 8.Jri ReM t /r) Ii lh()m,)~ D,'Y'_"''U~' Pa!.d Doul\lun. Iohn Rv .. m, ~ Kfflneo:ly. Sean 
missed two Gk~. Dan'lten <,;,('(,,It', Sedn Ry;(n IClpM,n). lOlllun Ryan. Corm I-\ofI.;In. Ph,1 f;lnlllnR 

d e to Mlddlp 1/.("" I 1<) 1/.; L~-lh lrl',}(v. 1I11~0 I)(-Ia""". lIobe<! Bums ...... ~ Ma ..... , tuhe 1(' .... '.10. games u ,..,..~ , ._, ..... u, 
injury but [,mt;l, Ry~o. M,)"p 1oot.."I. AnIon I:IuIlt'fcy. fru,'II Row t !O I/. Pallid:. M.lher, jo/m klllft 

returned for the M.lrlln I)(>a~. 'iIcp/>I·n M.lllt'r. Oen,~ Carroll. Ct>r ... 1ortl"n_ 1'.1", T,DY. \\J.ry Ryan ""Ih her 
laner part of the Iwhy "IJ'" C,,1on ..... _ 
campaign to play .,"l'!"l'!m'!l"f:''l''-r -----... ,.o:~---.,-... ~ 
a vital part. 
Eoghan Ryan 
played some 
delightful hurling 
all through, gel· 
ling some lovely 
scores into the 
bargain; Philip 
Byrne '5 bustling 
style at centre 
forward is well 
known, no centre 
back was 
allowed domi
nate his Ilatch; on 
the o ther wing 
was Ger Kirwan 
small in sile but 
big in heart as he 
terrorised m."ker 

Monl'ygall U IZ Girls Foo ,tMlI T~"m Co. I, I, ' 998 
8.Jd 110\\ I /r) II li~ larkm, "Oneill' Mal1(o,. MatoYt> Kl'nne<Jy. Nianlh 
CIl.'I'nt'. l;'I'I<,a lynn O·6"f'fl. laura NI'WI'. IIQIl,1 kl'Ooetiy, I IS<! Malle Sf)OlIant'. MoIlle 

tk.JR,.lo, l~,a Son.,". M,lIc..tt~ ('()'jIo'IIo, h(>flll/.ow t.o 1/.: MIChelle Kjrw.m, "nilit' Ryall. 

M.l"l' IWrgln. ",Ieen 11.101'1"0. (del t'l'<KY, MollY Ry.:m. Eilllt'a. I/.yan. luiit' kmuo. ",\1'"11 
Deanr. Ulm D(I"nt'U~. Oelfd,(' Q"'nt~n 
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'Cif gon 'Ceongo, 'Cif gon AnOm 

I
s FioR gan dabht an le ideal thuas 
agus fa se thar a bheilh sonrach 
maidir leis an Ifr seo. Nf fe idir a ra 

nach bhfuil ar dl eanga rein againn 
ach a n bhfuil sf beo folia in. Uair 
amh<iin bhl an leanga dtuichais go 
fo rleat han in Eirinn aeh ni mar sin ata 
sf anois. conas a thainig laige uirlhH 

Is euis siairiliil fiilh a mealh, euis a 
the,l nn siar go hardcheannas Shasana af 

an Irr sron. D'eirigh leis an mBrealain 
Mh6r Impircacht a bhunu ar fud ,111 

domll.lin. Bhr ~ de pholas.li aid .111 

Bearla a chur chun cinn in~ nJ Hortha a 
chuir sl (aoi smachL Theip ar na Roman 
aigh an laidin a fhorbain agus chuaigh 
,111 Impireachl a bhunaigh said san i 
leig. 

Nf dhearna an Bhrealain an balun 
sin. Chuir sf Albain "gus an Bhreatain 
Bheag faoi (hos agus S(rios.ldh an tean
ga dhuchais. Rinne 5i an rud eeanna in 
firinn agus i mlx-ag naeh gaeh lir ina 
r .. ibh sl. 1<; leir gur thuig an 6hreal.,in an 
<;eanfhocal: "Tir gan le"nga, tir gan 
anam". D'eirigh go maith lei an leanga 
a ehlaoi Ire an smaeht na bPeindlilhe 
agus gaeh sort caimileireachta. D'fhag 
an Bhrealain a ri,1O S.l Ifr sea a mhaire
ann fOO. 

Bliain i ndiaidh bl ian,' Ihainig mealh 
ar an nGaeilge. Faoin naou haois deag 
nf raibh sl Ie cloisinl <leh in aiteanna 
iargu!ta in iarlhclr na tire. Sa mh6r 
an 1-i1thru il bhf lagaithe ar an seeal 6n 
I-am a bhl Re Org., na nCael faoi 
bhUth. 

I rith an Re Orga sin, cuig chead 
bl iain roimh ChrioSI ar "ghaidh, thainig 
scolair{ 6 ngach .lit san Eoraip go 
seoileanna in firinn. Chuaigh traidisiun 
na mBard a cOlhafodh in<; n,l scoileanna 
seo i dtreise ar feadh na geeadla blianta. 
Le leacht na Lochl.1nnach i 795 rin
neadh leirscrios ar n.1 mainistreaeha 
aeh mhair dca-ob.lir agus lamh
scrfhhinni na man.lc.h. 

Nror chuir teacht na Normanaeh i 
116<) go m6r ar labh.1irt na Caei lge mar 
do mheasc .In da ehultur Ie eheile. 
D'fhag an comhr.lscaclh seo loradh 
mai lh ar ,Ill le,l ng.1. Bill o.lg eirf aris Ie 
leanga .1gUS eultur na tire aell Ie bumi 
an Reifirmeisin lugadh bui l lc rnarfach 
d6ibh. Dhfrigh S,lsana M ,ln tir a chuir 
faoi ehos agus ereachadh an Ifr Ie saigh
diliin agus "mhais iasaehta. 

Dunadh ,'gUS scriosadh na main
istreacha aguS scoi leanna na mBard 
ionas naeh raibh faglha in firinn aeh 
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Conchubhor 6 Dioin 

cliaraf fAnacha agus ~coileanna <;e.iirle. 
Thainig re dhoreh,' na nC,'el nuair ,1 

briseadh orlhu i gCath Chionn tSaile. 
B'shin deireadh Ie e6ra~ nil gcl,mn go 
deo. Bhi an Ilr b,inailhe. a hanam cl6ile 
agus gan Ie doi"inl aeh an BeMI,l. Bhi 
an tir gan anam i nd.1irire. Chuir danIa 
an ama in iul duinn e"d6(h,l~ n,l 
ndaoine, daoine ,1 bhi brllite, ,leh Ie 
misneach nar clofdh. 

B'iad 6 Rathai!, 6 Bruadair, M,le 
Cumaidh agus Mac Craith priomhfhilf 
na haoise sin. I dlus an naou haas de,l S 
nr raibh an Ghaeilgt> in l'ISaid aeh in 
aileanna bochla iarglill,l. Nf raibh 
coinne ag einne Mach leis ,In uafas a 
bhi ag teaehl i lar an cheid, nuair a 
bhuail an Gorla an tiro Banaiodh na 
ceantair bhochla agu~ lao~cadh an 
euhur Gaelaeh Ie bas agus imirce. 

Bhr an Ghaeilge i Riocht an bhais 
freisin faoin am seo ach mhair sl go 
lagbhrioch go dt{ gur tharla an mhioruih 
sa bhliain 1893. Bunaiodh Connradh na 
Caeilge agus 6n am sin anu,1S thilinig 
ralh ar chursai na !Canga. Bhi lianehar 
m6r ag scribhneoiri mar ,In IAthilir 
Peadilr 0 Laogllaire, P.idraig 6 
Siocfradha (An Seabhach), Dougljs Dc 
hfde agus it Ian cile rnar iad ar imeach
lai an Chonartha. Bhi eraf na Caei lge ag 
preabadh arfs lar eis na re dorcha a 
bhagair a bas. Bun,liodh an Ollseoil 
N.iisiunta sa bhJiain 1906 agus bhf 
Gaeilge mar abhar ar an gCu,..;a Leinn. 

6 1923 anuas ehuir coimisiuin 
eagsula an Rial tais beim iU fi10rbain na 
Gaeltaehla mar thaiscurnar n,l Gaeilge. 
Moladh sceimeanna nua, mar shompla, 
Gaeilge eigeanlach don Sialseirbhfs 
agus don Arm, aeh nf go maith iI 

d'eirigh Ie sin. Rinneadh iarraeht ,lr 

cllaighdeanus na teanga Ie tabhairt 
isteach an Chl6 Romhanaigh i geaipci~f 
oifigiula. Co lualh tar eis an dara 
Cogadh Domhanda cuireadh Ius leis .:In 
lilriu Nua. Bllf sa m6r Ie sea mar bhf 
lilriu difriuil i ngach Cuige iU moran 
focal. Bhi ann an litriu nua faoi Ian <;eaiJ 
i 1972. 

Do mheasfa nMr sin go ml,e.ldh for
barit lhar barr tagailhe ar dn nGaeilge i 
lalhair na huaire, aeh nf mar sin ata an 
seeal. Tj muinlir nil hErre,lnn an-Iosiach 
ma idir lena dleanga dhuehais agus it, 
fior nach bh(uil aeh mionlach ,~irithe a 
labhairt go rialla. Is iomaf duin(.' a 
bhionn ag e,"l int cl!aobh na Ic,mga agu<, 
a meath. Bfonn siad ag eaoineadh faoi 
dhrochstaid na Gaei lge .leh is beag a 
dheanann siad ar a son. Is naireaeh an 
rud e a laghad Caeilge ata polaitooirl n,l 

tire toi!teanach a labhairt. Nil ach an 
eorrfhochal ag a bh(urmh6r, aeh 
doisimid an bealghra 10 tiubh. Ta dlo
gras a sinsear eailhe agus irnithe Ie 
sruth. Nfl polasaf dearfaeh ag an Riah,,~ 
i leilh na leanga agu~ feachann sc gur 
euma lena bhiurmh6r lodhchaf n,l 
Gtleilge. 

Ce naeh labhrafonn tromlach na tire 
an Ghaeilge, la suim mh6r (leu i rince 
agus ceol Caelach. Dea-ehomhartha e 
sin gan dabht mar ta an ceol file fuaite 
leis an teanga. Tii na mllte ag foghlaim 
agus ag cleaehtadh rinel Gaelacha agus 
Iii forbairt iontaeh lagaithe ar an geu id 
sin den chuhur. Is trua Mach nach bhfuil 
an iarrachl cheana ann maidir leis "n 
Ghaeilge. Is feinimean do ehriedle e 
forbairt an ehooil Chaej[igh. Ttl an ceol 
traidisiunta nios eoitianla na riamh. Ni 
amhain in Eirinn ach ar fud an domhain 
t.i ei leamh doshasaithe ag daoine ar an 
geool. 

Mar sin fein Mach ta cuiseanna 
d6chais ,mn maidir Ie forbairt na 
Gaeilge. T.1 fas nil nCaelscoileann.1 ag 
meadu agus la breis is eead eaoga sa lir 
faoi lathair Ie haitheantas 6n Rialtas 
agus 1.1 an uimhir ag duJ i meid go rial
la Is iontaeh freisin an slua ala ag freas
tail ar ranganna Gaei lge gaeh seaehtain. 
ra an borradh ag teach 6 sna SOiith
daoine in ainneoin neamhshuime na n
udaras. Tuigeann na daoine sea nach 
bhfui l ilnam ag aon lir il chailleann a 
{eanga agus ta socru de,lnla aeu naeh 
ligfidh siad e sin a Iharlu. 

n bru m6r orainn i lalhair na huaire 
a bheith in ar sar Eorpaigh. Chun du l ,u 
aghaidh a dheanamh i geur~af maoine 
agus rathunais nf folair duinn cui a 
thabha irt ar ar noidhreaehl. Sin an 
leachiaireaeht ala ag teach chugainn 6 
pholaileoiri agus ceannairi gn6. Tii se 
riachtanach mar sin an lir ghra ,'gUS an 
n,~isiunaehas a ehoinneal beo ionainn 
fein, mar ta meath na Gaei lge eean
gai lte Ie mealh an naisiunachais. 

T.i R,lClio na Caeltaehla agus Radio 
na Life ag deanamh sar oibre don 
Ghaei lge, a leathnu agus a forbairl. Ta 
Teiliffs na Gaeilge againn Ie dha bhli,'in 
anuas agus in ainneoin go bhfuil laigi ag 
bainl lei is mean thar barr i chun an 
Gh,lei lge a ehUT ehUl' tosaigh. Feieimfm 
ansin go bhfu i l dul ar aghaidh mailh 
deanl" ag an teanga 6 thus an cheld. 
Feachann se Mach nach bhfeidear 
riamh aris Re Orga na nGael aeh caith
fimid a bheith br6cluil as an nGaeilge 
mar is lrua rnheileach agus an6ileaeh 
an tir nach bhfuil a leanga fein aiei. 



BARLO MOTORS 
MAIN FORD DEALERS 

CLONMEL 

Tel. 052-25300 

New and Used Car Sales 

Parts and Service 

GIVE US A CALL - YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 

KEATINGS 
CLOG:I-IEEN 
UnderNeLV 

Management 

BRENDAN & 
EILEEN WALSI-I 

- Celebrating our 
:1 st Anniversary 

BAR AND LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

and 
A friendly WelcoTne 

to all 

Tel. 052-65225, 65533 

POWER 
&. COMPANY 

Wallpaper 
and Paint 
Specialists 

Glass 
Brushes 
Oil Cloth 

18 O'CONNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 22367 
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Bord na nOg 
Tiobraid 

WINNER RUNNER UP 

Footba ll 
Fe 12 A Carrick $\\-an Moyle Rovers 
Fel2 B Kilsheelan 51. P.wick's 
fei2 C 51. Martins Ballyporeen 
Fel4 A Commerci,lls Moyle Rovers 
fe14 B ClonmelOg Ballyporeen 
fe1 4 C BaUyJooby Davins 
FelbA KHlenaule Cahir 
Fc16 B Moyle Rover .. Newcasle 
Fe16 C Ballyporeen Bal'ylooby 
Hurling 
re 12A Carrick Swan Balling,my 
Fe12B Clonmel 6g Mullinahone 
Fe12 C Marlfield Kilsheelan 
Fe14 A Killenaule Balling.my 
Fe14 B Skeheenerinka 51. Patrick's 
re14 C Ki lsheelan Newcastle 
Fe16 A Kil lenaule Newc,lstle 
Fe-16B Ki lsheelan Fr Sheehy'S 
Fe16 C BallYLooby 51 Patrick's 
Peil na n6g 

Commercials Cahir 
Feile na nGael 

Ballingarry C.l hir 
Skills David Coffey (Cahir) 
Poe Fada Mark Keamey {Cahir) 
O fficers 
Chairm.ln 
Vice chaimman 

Christy Aylward lCionmel 6g) 
Mick Lonergan (Ard!innan) 
John Harrington (SI. Patrick's) 
Jim I tennessy (Kilsheelan) 
Paddy Nagle (D.wins) 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
P. R.O. 
Regislar 
Co. Board Rep. 

liam Bolger (SI. Mary's) 
Tony I togan (Swan) 
Mick Lonergan 
Ricky Sheehan (Mullinahone) 
Nicholas Moroney (51. Patrick's) 

Arann Theas 
VENUE 

Marlfield 
Monroe 
Clogheen 
Ardfinn.ln 
Ardfinnan 
Ardfinnan 
Monroe 
Clonmel 
Clogheen 

Ki !sheelan 
Ki lsheelan 
Ned Hall Park 
Kilsheelan 
Ned Hall Park 
Cahi r 
Clonmel 
Ardfinnan 
Ned Hall Park 

Kilsheelan 

Ned Ha ll Park 

REFEREE PROGRESS IN COUNTY 

Brian Tyrell Defe.lled in Final 
Brian Tyr('11 County Champions 
M~sie Wat~h Defeated in Semi-f in,ll 
Donnie Cahi l l Defeated in Fina l 
T.J. Corby Defeated in Final 
Sean Quirke Oefeated in Final 
John Harrington Defeated in Final 
Nicky Coughlan County Champions 
Frank O 'Brian Defeated in Semi-Final 

Stephan McCormac Defeated in Semi-Fin<ll 
Andy Moloney Defeated in Semi-Final 
Brian Tyrell Defeated in Final 
John Harringlon Defeated in Semi-Final 
Sean Quirke Defeated In Semi-Final 
Frank O'Brien Defeated in Semi-Final 
1.J. Corby Defeated in Semi-Final 
Willie Barrett Defeated in Semi-Final 
Sean Quirke Defeated in Semi-Final 

lohn Harrington 

Sear' Qui rke 

Patsy O 'Ha l lo ran retired as '>ecretary after 23 
years of unbroken service 10 Soulh Tipp Bord 
na n6R. Patsy 's unexr)(~c led retiremem was 

due to ill hea lth . We are happy to report that 
he has made a satisfactory recovery. 

Senior Board Rep. 
$ecrclary Patsy O'Halloran • ha~ resumed unopposed at the A.C.M. 
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Bord n.1 nOg 
Tiobr.f id Ar.lnn 
TII('.1S m.lde.1 
prt'senla/iOlI 10 
P.1ISy O 'HallorCln 
on his 
relirement. 

PiCluf('(1 Lell 10 
l(i8hl ~ Jim 
1-/('nn('S~)' 

(5e-<-n'laryl. Eileen 
O 'H.lllo'-1I1, Palsy 
O 'H.lllor.In, 
Christy Alyw.lrd 
(Ch.lirm.ml. 
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Chmmrl6g nobraid South UI7 "S" Hurling 
Chilmpions. 

From Row L 10 R: CiIl/Jn RQU'ol'. PJu/ [)eJd." 
I~Jled). Sh.me Hoohh;m. DJlid I.e/h. Palnc"k 

HQH,ln (sIaneJifIR). BflJn FiJ//oo. }ooallun 
O·!lLlhooy. Conor!llom.' .... \, Bl1rrt Bufie 

fCapuinJ. AJfOO Cunmnllh,lm. D.J\id !lkGrJIh. 
Kf'I.'in Bufie. Gino L0f!t'f8Jn, liJm Wootton. 

Chnstop/x>r A\'/IIJ«1. Paul [,If)elt.,; [uh' I..elir, 
Back ROI\ [ 10 R. ShJIlf' Reid. 5eiJmu~ [.11\ lor. 

WI'}' O'SheJ, Gerry Bufie. Philip KeiJm'. AidJn 
RouSE', JImmy Pollard. Shane I.fwney. CJthJ/ 

RI'an. i'ViKel Mlher. K('\ in !lIcDerrllQlt, 5eJmUl 
Shannon, PI. F'l~; fmmel Gfl'I,'O(): 

Christopher O'M,l00ny. Sran O'[)oOO8hue, 
Andre1\ Af/w,lrd. Arlu/h Jim C/e.I(y, Robert 
Reid. C)tl!.lJ i?'!,,'n (Trainer). Eddie Keamer. 

P,lrldy RrJn, John L,JIIek'r~, Paddy Burke 
(friJiner), Ch,,\ty Aylll<lrd. Willi,lm DJrmcxff'. 

Stephen Thompson. IItJr/in O'Donnell. 

BALlYlOOBV - CASTlEGIlACE SUCCESS 
Although a phy~ically large parish, Ballylooby - Casllegrac(' suffers from a lack of ~uitilbly aged players in juveni le 

competitions. So their achievements in 1998 is testimony to what can be achieved by a ~mall but determined group of players 
.1nd menlors. They won 2 divisional lilies in U 14 football ,'nd U16 hurling. 

~-----

lI;dlrlooby - Casllegr.lce UI6 
Hurting Team 
Front Ro\\ L /0 R: Raymond 
Filzgerdlrl. Dere/.. Wlwl,ln, ii,lm 
Clhil/ {Tipperar"}, Snr. hurler/, 
A/dn McComJJCk, Pdlricl; Burke, 
Milk/Ie Ro" L /0 R: Seamu~ 
O'OIV)lCr (P.R.o.I, Colm Flynn. 
Bridn Kennedy, Smmu5 
O'D\\)'er, John Wllel.m. Polrid. 
51,1/1('''1, Anthon) O'Connor. 
Alieh.l('1 Doy/e, Orl,l f,'fwy. fohn 
Moran rTr,liner}, r r. Bd'y 
Mt'(·h,lIl. B,lCk ROI\ L 10 R: 
rhoma5 Burke, Bo.m filzF;er.llcl, 
8ri,lI) Beary. David r 0\, Jamie 
Myl~, Mich.lel Murphy, Oe-ni)(' 
riI7~{>fald. 

C~rrid SlVan Ut2 HurlinG 
"A'" &. FQOlbaU "'A" Soulh 
Ch,lmpions 
Back ROI-\ L 10 R: Alan \ \-'a l)h. 
1',wl RC',!:,m. Shane Hogan . 
.'<Jeill\('(')gh. Bolfry \l\l,1/5h, 
D,lnllen Rtxhe, KeIth R\ ,ln, 
Mlf/" Fogarty, W,lliam 
Lorwl1pn. Danny O'H,m/on. 
MIlk//{' ROil L 10 R: L{'(-' 
W,I/t'r.;, Stephen IVJ/~h. Colm 
O'SullIvan. Johl1 Murphy, 
AII(/r{'1\' \"~l'-Sh. I(evin (,lIlig.lIl, 
D.llid K(>J/y, sh,lIle 
A IcDoIlIlC/l, Peler While. 8r;,lI) 
K{·/JIlY. Frofl/ Row L 10 R: 
i)(>rd, O'Dwyer, Michael 
RY,lII, Daryl K.lV,l/J.lgh 
rCaplain °F"I, Daryl Whmy. 
\\:Jyne Murph)' ICdplolm "/-I "I, 
sle/men Hahe.). Kieriln 
R{',lde, K('vin Ket'g.ln 
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Outstandi Year for Kilsheelan at Underage Level 
on. However, a brill ant second half dis
play resulted in a 2-15 [0 0-3 win for 
Kil5heelan. In the County Semi-Final 
Moyne!Templetuohy provided stern 
opposition but again Kilsheelan ran out 
winners by 1-8 [0 1-6. Selectors Ollie 
Maher(M,lnager), Nicky Coughlan, Joe 
Horgan, Theresa Walsh and Jim Healy 
left no Slone unlurned in order to bring 
the Club its first ever Juveni le CounlY 
Title. 

Kilslu .. -e/an U 14 South "8 " CII;lnlpions. 8dC/.. Row L /Q R.- Michael Mcl-/ul/h, Sh,l/If' Corcor,lII, P,l/rick 
Walsh, fom Ry,Jn (8,lIiYR/,15heen), Jim He,l/y (Clpl"in), Lee Doyle. Slew,1rf Kmg. N;,,/1 w.l/sh. Qisin 
O'CumnOORJn. Front Row R /0 L: Michael Foley, Sineild O'Connell, Eoin RYiJn l/(i/c,15h}, William 
Walsh, Sh,Jfle Crotly, Anthony WiJlsh, Martin Ryan, Brioln Dempst'y, D.wid H,lIIf,!h.lIl. 

The venue was Cashe!, the date Mon· 
day 22nd July and the opposition was 
Borrisoleigh. There was also il big local 
following present. Everything was right 
except for the incessant rain. Bar· 
risoleigh put the Kilsheelan lads under 
alot of early pressure but they held firm. 
Kilsheelan came more and more into 
the game. A goal by Stephen Cloona put 
them on their way and they led al half 
time by 1-3 to 0-3. In the second half 
Kilsheelan dominated - further goals by 
Eoin Ryan and Patrick Walsh helped 
them to a 3·7 to 0-3 historic win. Much 
10 the delight of the Kilsheelan support
ers Pa Walsh accepted the trophy on 
behalf of his teammates. 

1998 will be remembered as the 
most successful al underage level in the 
long history of the Club. Titles are nol 
won easil y and a large amount of hard 
work is required. Over the years a 
small dedicated number of people gave 
their lime and energy 10 achieve hon
ours with limited success. The arrival of 
John Burns to the parish opened new 
horizons. His first priority was 10 
organ ise the summer camp. Over 80 
boys and girls attended. The presence 
of well known G.A.A. pe rsonalities 
added to the event. A new wave of 
interest was crea ted and the young 
hopefuls began to model themselves on 
their favourities on the Tippera ry hurl · 
ing team. 

The rewards for their efforts are now 
starting to bear fruit. The minor hurling 
team qualified for the South ~ 6" Final in 
impressive style. They defeated Newcas· 
tie to bring the Club its first ever Minor 
Title. Competing in the "6" competition 
the U!16 team had a big number of 
players who lined out with the minor 
side. Again, they showed excellent skill 
to re,lch the Fina I. Their ability to take 
their points proved decisive in their 1· 
10 to 2·2 win over Fr. Sheehy'S. 

Close-up view - Senior 
football selector, Colm 

O'Flaf!eny, gets ,1 

different view of 
Irainin8 Ihrough lhe 

cameril lens at cI 

Irainlng session ill 
Semple Stadium. 
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The U/14 hurling team defeated all 
comers to reach the "C" Fin.ll. Newcas· 
tie were the OPPOSition. Kilsheelan went 
ahead early in the game and ran out 
easy winners. 

The real success lies with the U!12 
football team when they competed at 
"8" level. They out scored all opposition 
on their way to the Final. St Patrick's 
provided formidable opposition early 

lets hope that this will be the spring 
oo..lrd for greater success in the near 
future. 

Kilshed;1n U,2 FootlMlI Teilm Itho broughttht' dub ils lirst ",'('f Co. JUl't'fli/" Til/e. Back Roll' L 10 
R.· Kieran Gibbs, Mich;le/ McHuRh. M,chJeI O'Rem}". Shant' Prendergast, Thomas R)i/n, Conor 
Horgan. foin Ryan. From L 10 R: Gt'OqIt' Sle .. i/". Ii/II GeoghiJlI, BJrry C/oone. Pi/Irick w,l/~h, Di/lft' 
Corcoran, W;IfIiJm Walsh. Stephen Cloone, BrlJn RIchard, 



-

BALLYPOREEN/SKEHEENARINKY 
JUVENILE G.A.A. 

T
he past year has been one of the 
mosl su ccessful for our juvenile 
learns. The U-14 hurlers won the 

Soulh '8' title with the U-ll. (ootballcrs 
laking the 'e' litle. The U-12 fool 
bailers contested the 'C' final and the 
U-14 foolballcrs also reached the '8' 
final without success. 

U-12 - Our football team defeated 
Callir, Newcastle, Grangcmocker, Bal
Jylooby, 51. Martin's, Moyle Rovers to 
reach the 'C' final. However they lost 
the final 1-6 to 1-3 to SI. M.1rtm's. 

The U-12 hurlers competed in the '8' 
grade which proved too much for them 
losing all the games. 

U-14 - The footballers reached the 
'B' final with wins over Balling,ury and 
Kilshecl,1n. In the final they came up 
against ., strong Clonmcl Og side and 
10SI by 4-6101-5. 

The U-14 hurters brought a second 
hurling title to our dub. With wins over 
Fr. Sheehy's, St. Mary's, Fethard they 
reached the '6' South final. In the final 
against 51. Patrick's it was ,1 fine team 
displdY to secure victory by the )cor(' 3-
6 to 2-3. 

Team - J. Roche, D. Ilyiand, J. Cahill 
(Capt.), D. Rus)ell, O. MMtin, S. Nolan, 
P. Hennessy, B. Finn, D. Lyons, C. Gub
bins, M.J. Meaney, K. lynch, M. Crotty, 
C. McGrath, D. English, P. Treacy, A. 
Hanlon, H. English. 

U-16 - The hurlers playing in section 
'C' drew with 51. Patrick's and lo~t to 
Ballylooby and Ballyneale. 

The U-16 foot bailers defeated 51. 
Patrick's and Grangemockler to reach 
the 'C' final against Ballylooby. After ,1n 
exciting encounter our side snatched 
victory in the dying ~onds with a goal 
from a free to win by 2-9 to 1-11. 

Team - W. C.lrey, P. Mcloughlin, P. 
McCarthy, M. Crolly, B. Flannelly, J. 
McDonnell, J. Cahill, M. fin" (Capt.), B. 
Finn, D. Lyons, M.1. Farrell, M.J. 
Meaney, C. McGrath, S. Nolan, J. 
O'Gorman. 

They were defeated by J lolycross in 
the County semi-final played at Cashel. 

A very successful Summer Camp was 
organised by the club .1gain this year. 
Chairman ......................... Eddie Maher 
Secretary ................... Michael McGrath 
Treasurer ........................ Tom Flannelly 

SkC'ileen.rrinkr South Tip" U-/4 IlurlinR '8 ' Champions 
B.lck Roll' /I. 10 r.) - P,J(/II-I£'fln(";~y, AlaI) II.m/OfI, J.lmiC' Cahi/ (Cap/.), Brendan Finll, JalTl(X 
Roche, Oa",,11 Lyons, M./. IIle.mey, Sh.lfll' Nol.ln, Ci.IMIl Mc:Gr,llh, O,nid I-/y/and. From Row 
(I. 10 r.) - P.l/rick TreJcy, IIllch,lel CrOll)', I-I,m), Enillish, Chri5tOJ)her Gubbins, D.llln} Enll/i~h, 
Kel'in LP1Ch, Dillid Russell, fJff;/,l/J MarrUJ. 

8.lllyporet'll SOt/lh Tippcr,uy U-16 Foolb.11I 'C Chafll/)iOlls 
B.lck ROIl (I. 10 r.) - Brendan finn, CiM,ln M(Gr.llll. lA.."CJ.-J/I /II,lrtln, PJ/ O'Donoglwf.', lit}. 
F.lffl'll, Paul McC.,rthy, j.P Begley, Bn.ln F/,lnnell}~ JOIIalh,lf) McDonnell, Sh.lne Nolan, PiJfricJ,: 
Kelly, Oill<id RU5Sf.'II. Middle Row Cl. 10 r.) . kJhn Q'Gorma/l, Darr,lh Lyons, MJ. Me.lfli')', j,lm('!, 
Rochl', Mich.lf~1 Finn (C,11'1./, p.ml McLoullhlill, WIIIi,lm Carey, /,lmie Cdhil. Mlchdl'1 Crolty. 
Chdr/es B.ll1e)'_ From - ChmlOF'hef Cubhm(. O"vid I-Iy/.me/. 
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CumMln L:rchclcas yel - 'C1(X'OAld ARann Th,"R 

"BoRd na nOg 
Bord na n6g Officers 1998 

life President· 
Chairman · 

lames O'Donoghue (Arravale Rovers) 

LM O'Keeffe (Solohead) 
Vice Chairman 2 • 

Secretary· 

Liam O'Dwyer (Eire 6g) John Ryan (Capp.lwhile) 
Gerry Beary (Cappawhile) 

loint Treasurer · 

Registrar · 

Joe O'Dwyer (Cashel K.C.) D.J. Carr (Golderv'K) 
Rod~er Ryan (Cashel K.C.) 

John Barry tCapp.lwhite) Assistant Secretary/PRO -

Co. Board na n6g reps - lar 0' Keeffe Gerry Beary Joe O'Dwyer Liam O'Dwyer. 

Kickhams West Tipperary U I 2 " A" Champions 1998 

Goldcn/K West U 12 Hurling HA" Cham/lions ' 998 
Front Ro~\ R 10 L Niall KCllfI{'(/y. Shi)lle RYiln. PhillJp Lon!;. DonllCh,l O'Brien. 
Da,rhi 8Jf1Iarry. Palfld. IVOfJ, Damiell RY,Jn, Sean Wal~h. ,\Iicha{'1 Fifzger<Jld. 
J,mlle Cum~·an. 5hallf' Loob)'. Back Row L 10 R John St.lplelo/l, Dermot Ry<1n, 
I,lmes MCC.lfthy, Kcvin ermin. I,HntO) Hayes, Kel//1 8/"ice. 101111 English, 
P,ldr,lig nlye~, Da~'id Ivors, joseph Riorrl,lIl. 

Cappawhite VIl Hurling "C' Champions 1998 
8,lCk Row R 10 L; O<1'11ic/ O'lN.'yet; HrendJn Buddcy. MIchael P BllCkiey, Ros~ 
DUllne. F"/nicey Kelly ICJpMinl, John Fitzgerald. MIChael R. Hud..ley, joe 
Carmody. Mlch<1el Ryan, Colm O'ket'il(', Diarmuid While, PiJ"ick McGuire. 
Fronl Row L to R: An/hOllY Cllmmill~. Kit'rim MCClrrhy. jerry Reneharl, Damien 
Barry, jim Carr, P,lul FilZgcrald, Gerry O'Neill, Timmy Cranley, Noel/ulian, 
~I Ren£'hdn. M,chJeIO'Neill, Mal/hew Ryan. 
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Cappawhite U I4 "8" West Tip/JCrary WinnCN 1998 
8i1ck Row L 10 R: Mike R),.1I1 ISelector}. Ot':Smond Ry.ln. M,JUrice Fltzgffald. 
Richard Filh)', Jml McCrdlh. OJlliel Kelly. John 8reen (Mallil8er!. 5.,hdfl(' 
O'fI('iII. Rich.ud Barry, Gerard Ryan, Thomas Carr, Rirh.ml Barry (Selector). 
Front Row L 10 R: joseph C<lfnlfXly, MicJIII~1 Biury, C;ar.fn Ry.lll. Ger,mJ Beary 
IC'pIJinJ, /()(> I-I.mling, John FiI;q.;era/d, Kierall "-IcCdrthy, Frank Kelly, Colm 
()·~et'lle. MiGIfIR Ros~ Ovlln£' dnd P.:wl O"(}wrer. 

Gol,d,~'" W"" U 12 Foo'iM" "." Ch"mp;o", 
Sh.mt' Looby. Niall kennedy. H<1}"CS, }om/han 

Corwrdn. MIchael Harc/ins. Philip Long, Dditl 8,l'X<1rry, ~mlOl Ryan, O.lmlf'n 
Ryan, Shdne R)"II1. Back Row L to R: john English, Midlilf'1 F,lzgerald, Kel'1n 
Blak!:. lamt'~ MrCu1ily. P,Ilrick Ivoo, Kevin Crllt7n, I,m Bums, Se,lfl Walsh, 
j .. wes Haycs, Pde/r,lig Hayes, jO<;eph Riordan. 

sm'oh''',,'dmcMt Stokes. Shane R~}"l:'":" ~:~~::,:,;:,~~ 
W"lter Myers, Nf!-il Collins, j(Jmle Kenefick, Michael KellllC{ly, Bri,lfl /-1,lrtnetl, 
Joseph O·Ool1My. B,lCI.. Row L /0 R: Niko Riordall (Manaller/. John Lynch. Colin 
lVi/hero. Eamon O'Brien, M.Jr~ Cosgr.lvc. 8.lrfy RY'J(J. Noel Kennedy. Brendan 
Whe/all. Peter O'HorJ, Paooie Collins, j.lfJJe<t Rydn. 
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B ord na n6g Tiobraid Arann Thiar 
wish to adcnowledge their appreci
ation to our sponsors for their 

sponsorship of our Divisional Champi
onship during 1998. 

Football Compelilion on 28th November 
1998. 

winning learn as guests on the night to 
presenllhe medals to the winning learns. 

Almost 300 games were organised for 
the iU\lenit~ of West Tipperary in 1998. 
The first games of the season werc played 
on 41h April 1998, Petie na nOg and the 
final game played in the special un 

1998 saw a joint sponsorship launch 
with the West Senior Board and Bard na 
nOg which was launched by louis 
Fitzgerald Chairman of Tipperary Sur)
porters Club, Medals Presentation night 
was held in Annacarty with local players 
Anthony Crosse and Damian O'Brien of 
the TIpperary All-Ireland Junior Football 

A year which saw Rockwell Rovers 
bridge a 43 year gap and win two Coun
ty Titles and Aherlow bringing back the 
U 12 ~ A" Football Title_ 

1998 saw the retirement of Nicholas 
Lonergan a treasurer and referee from 
Bord na n6g, wishing him well. 

Gerry Beary_ 

Srmi-Final 

Fin~1 

Srmi-fiNI 

FiNI 

Srmi-Final 

fiNI 

Srmi-final 

Final 

Semi·Final 

final 

fiNI 

Srmi-FiNI 

Final 

Fin~1 

Fin~1 

Final 

Final 

FiNI 

Gleeson Concrete VI2 "A" Hurling 
CionoultylR &-4 C~shel K.C. 

Kickhallb 
Kidha/m 

,. 
]., 

G.1ltee Rvrs 
C!onoulty,'R 

Tipperary Co-op V12 · 8 ~ Hurling 

'·1 

~1 

1·1 
Ref: lames Hogan 

Rockwell Rvrs 1-4 Golden K 1-4 

Rockwell Rws I~ 

Ref: Sean Toomey 

1·' 
Ref: Sean TOQITlL'Y 

Noel Browne Bus Hire VI2 ·C" Hurling -
Ahe110w 12-2 l..!tlJf\(" 

Emly J.J fire Os 
AherloII 7--1 Emly 

Quirke lewellen U12 Shield Hurling 
Arrd~alt> Rlrs S-4 SoIohe.KI 

Sean Treacp 
Nll\dle Rvrs 

I.' 
~] 

,.] 

Ref: john Kennedy 

John Kelly Soft Drinks Tipperary V14 "A~ Hurling 
Arrd~a!e R~~ 4-6 ClonoultylR 1-6 
Emly 4·4 Galree Rv~ 1-3 

Arral·ale Rm 1-2 Emlv G-3 

Friar 51. fryer U14 ~B" Hurling 
Cappawhite 1·10 Golden K 

Sean Treacys '·1 Ca'>hel K.C 

Ref; Eamonn 8rowne 

].l 

~9 

Cappawhile 2·4 Scan Treacys (}.! 

Ref: Tommy Fitlgt'faki 

Hanley Tyre Centre Tipperary V14 "C" Hurling 
SoIohe.xl HJ Rockv.-ell Rvrs (}'3 

Ref: liarn o'[)wyef 

Allied trish Bank Tipperary U16 "A" Hurling 
L1l\lrVC 4..t Cappawtu\e (}.4 

Ca§helK.C. S-ID Cartee Rvrs 2-6 
Cashe! K.C. s.a unirVC 1-5 

Ref: \\'ill.e Monissey 

Coca Cola Feile na nGaei Hurling 
doooultylR ]·4 C~pp.lwhlle 1-1 

Ref; Sean Toomey 

Garda Cup V 13 Hurling 
Doon 5·12 Gahee RI"I1 2-6 

Cen1enary Co-op U16 ~B" Hurling 
EireOg 2·11 GoIde!v'K 1·6 

Ref: Tommy Fiugerald 
P.J. Burns Hardware Tipperary U16 "C" Hurling 

Emil' S·6 Solohe.xl (}.S 

Ref: Aengus Ryan 
Garda Cup U 13 Foolball 

Gahee KIn 1-8 Ca~ K.C. 1-3 
Ref: Sean Toomey 

Semi-Final 

Final 

Fitzpatricks Printer U12 "Air Foolball 
Aherlow )., Dshd K.C. ,., 
Galice Rvrs ,., Arravale Rvrs )., 

Ahcrlow )., Galice Rvrs )., 

Ref: Tommy Fitzgerald 
Tipperary Credit Union un UB" Football 

Semi-final Golden K 0-5 Cappawhile 0-1 

Final 
Rockwell Rvrs 
Golden K 

'·5 
]., 

Kickhams I·' 
Rockwell Rvrs 2-4 

Ref; John Ryan 
Irish Permanent Building Society Tipperary U12 "C Football 

Semi-Final Emly 8-5 lathiV( 1-4 

Final 

Replay 

Semi-Final 

Final 

Semi-Final 

Final 

Eire Os 0-9 Sean Treacy's 0-2 

Eire Og 2-2 Emly 2-2 

Eif(' 6g 1-5 Emly 
Corrib Minerals U14 "A" Football 

5oloheid 2-4 Galtee Rvrs 

"rr"vale Ryrs Rosegreen 

Ref: Sean Toomey 

"" 
1·5 

5« 

5olohead 
wi. 
]-4 Arravale Rvrs 2·6 

Ref; John Kennedy 
Sergeant Peppers U14 UB" Football 

CasheIK.C. 1·8 lauirv'C 

Emil' 
Emil' 

4·5 
1·5 

Ahcrlow 
Cashel K.C. 

2·1 
4·) 

1-4 

Ref: Francis Kearney 
Whelan Sports U 14 ~C" Football 

Final Rockwell Rvrs 5-5 Eire 6g 0-0 

Ref: Eamonn Browne 
Allied Irish Bank Tipperary U 16 UA" Football 

Final CasheIK.C. ]-16 Rockwell Rvrs 0-8 

Ref; Sean Toomey 
Quirke lewellers Cahir U 16 ""B" Football 

Semi-Final Eire 6g I -II lattirv'C 2-5 

Arravale Rvrs 6-13 Clonouhy/R 2.2 

final Eire 6g 2-6 Arrayale Rvrs. 1-8 

Ref; john Ryan 
Cashel Credil Union U 16 US" Football 

Final Rockwell Rvrs 4-7 Emly 1-7 

Ref: Tommy Fitzgerald 
B&H Garden Buildings Tipperary U12 Football Shield 

final Clonouhy/R)- 11 Solohead 0-1 

Semi-Final 

Final 

Coca Cola Peil na n6g U14 Football 
Rockwell Rv!S ]-2 Galice Rv!S 
Solohead 0-6 Cashel K.C 
Rock .... ell Rvrs 2-3 5olohead 

Ref: John Ryan 

2·) 

~1 

~] 

Ref; Paddy Russell 
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Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

· 62 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone, 
tc!l.!vision and video channel. 

• Excellent cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore 
Restaurant. 

• Entertainment most nights in our Cocktail Bar. 

• Banqueting.. Wedding & Conference Facilities. 

Gallecmorc Room 350 
Arch Room 100 

Irish Bar/Cellar 100 

• 18 HOLE PAR CI IAMPIO~SHIP COlF COURSE 
Latest addition· New stale of the art leisure Centre - Membership Available 
Vis itors welcome. For "T n reservations phone Coif Shop 062-71116 Ext. 358 

Fisllill8 available 011 Grollnds - Table Tellllis & Sllooker Rooms - Tellnis COllrt 

Phone: 062·71116. Fax: 062·71366. 

F INALLY, A CAR \NIT H 
ROOM TO S\NIN G A CAT 

S"An rOR All YOUR 1'1 TS IN THE 

N~W CITI~OlN B(RUNGO M UllISPA(( 
Ir 'iI hYing room_ its ,1 dining I()II)I''- ,,'~ a work 
100m. it's,] plilY room. II'~ iI ~J)()r1~ room. Th{' 0l'W 

(" Itroen Berlingo Muhl~p'l(e 0JX'f1~ up a wkole 
new concept in iamily motOring, It addJ>ts to 
whiltt·vef you're doing, Whef('Y('r you're domg It, 

ROOM TO SPARE 
1.ldulh. lot, 01 slor;a!:e olr(,')\ i1nd 2.8 cubic rnet(,f\ 

of lood \p;lU~. We're talking big. 

CITROEN 
BERLI NGO MULTISPACE 
Room fO!' moilnoeUY{'r<;. From il 1.100,· 

CALlSAVE 1850 20 20 10 
FOR DETAilS. 

NO CASH TO SPARE 

The 1.4 Serlmgo Multl~p.lce COSI~ ju~t £IJ.(lO· 
Thesuperb 1,1) Dit"'){'1 is your<; for just £800 more, A full 
length c;any;a~ foldmg \o(lnroof will only S<.'t you b.lck 
£750. We're talking ~IL 

so Wt-tERH 
Talk to your Citroen DC,lIl'f 1I0W, test drive the B{'rlingo 
muitlspace, m.11..{' your move to the caf that PJYl'<; you 
more. CITROEN 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 
( .... DMSIOn 01 C M Works L,m'tro) 

Main Citroen Dealer 
FRIAR STREET, CASHEL. Tel : 062·61161 /61864 

Fax: StoreslService: (062) 618<4 1 Sales/Accounts: (062) 62738 
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Arravale Rovers Juvenile Scene 
l>ehlive basis this lurned QU\ to be one of 
the mo~1 enjoyahle days of the year for 
our juveniles. Competition wise we had 
learns involved in the Tipperary ground 
hurlll1g blitz, the West Tipperary U 11 
hurling blitz, the Nessan UIO hurling 
competition and the Ness.ln U12 Towns 
~up. In We;;t Tipperary Bord nil n6g we 
fielded hurling and football sides al U12, 
U 14 .md U 16 giving a good account of 
ourselves and being narrowly defeated in 
three finals before recording our sweetest 
VictOry for many a day, when our U14 
hurlers bridged a len year gap by taking 
the West uN' Championship. 

Arravale R'I$ West U I 4 "'A'" Hurling Champions 1998 

During the year each age group was 
treated to an outing starling with the 
U 145 who travelled \0 Tralee where they 
were entertained with a game and 
refreshments by the local Austin Stacks 
Club before going to watch and enjoy the 
Munster U2 1 Footba l l Final where Tip
perary and Kerry served up a thriller. On 

Front Row L 10 R: E,lmon Cro,\e, Adrian Filzger.lld, Mark Roche, Michael Tuohy, Bem,wl 
O'Cal/;v~han, Peter Thornton, Karl Lo,\ry, COmJacMoore, Phillip R)an. Back Ro\\ L 10 R: Pae/d) 
O'Connor (rramf'f), lohn Tuohy, I.lIlIes O'Brien, James O'Ow)'er. John O'Brien, B.m)' Quinn, 
W.lyne Roger.~, DJ ... /{I Wheli/n, DelliS O'Brten, Roger O'Connor; Anthon) C/a.dli'en, fall 
Nugellt. 

W
hile juvenile affa irs kave 
always kad a higk priority it 
was decided back in t985 

througk the vision and foresight of such 
stalwart cl ub members as 8ro. 
Moloughey, Jim O'Donoghue and 
Michael Gleeson 10 add a juvenile sec· 
tion to the club. The dual aim being to 
reduce tke workload on tke senior club 
and to ensure a steady supply of young 
players througk the ranks. 

While the 1Iliervening years have seen 
conSiderable success on the playing 
fields, it can be argued that success in 
terms of tit les won i ~ not always an accu
rate barometer and in 1994 the club 
decided to revamp its structures and 
make Sean Treacy Park ,1 hive of hurl ing 
and football activi ty every weekend. 
With the dedication and commitment of 
a loyal band of adults acting as team 
managers and helpers of every kind, the 
youth of the lawn are being given the 
opportunity to learn the skill!> of gaelic 
games in a friendly, enjoyable yet closely 
supervised environment. the emphasis is 
very much on the younger age group and 
this is reflected ill the large numbers of 6-
1.0 year olds to be seen at weekend ses
Sions. 

While most of the work is done out of 
doors we are fortunate to have at our dis
posal such an outstanding amenity as 
Canon Hayes Sports Complex which has 
been used throughout the winter months 
for indoor hurling. This has proved to be 
a huge auraction giving SO many young 
lads the 0PI>orllln ity to continue playing 
hurling whi le still out of the worst of the 
weather. We have also found that playing 
the game at such close quarters helps the 
y?unger set to overcome the fear of being 
hit from an early age, OJ big factor in 
learning the game of hurling. 

Outdoors we lay great stress on travel-
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ling on a regular basis to meet other the first Saturday in September a bus 
clubs for friendly games and they in turn laden down with U6s, U8s, UIOs and 
are only too delighted to reciprocate. In UI2s travelled to Tralee where visits to 
addition we organise town leagues in the Aquadome and McDonalds were on 
hurl ing and football for the various age the menu and once again the various age 
groups and these have proved to be groups were royally treated by Austin 
highly entertaining affairs which have the Stac~. 
added value oi attracting large numbers The year came to a close with our 
of parents who appreciate what the club U 16s travelling to Croke Park to see Ire
is doing for the youth. lands historical win over the Australians 

The Tipperary GAA camp has been the in the Compromise Ru les games. That 
highlight of many a summer and this year our many tripS and outings were under
allracted in the region of '30 boys and taken at a greatly reduced cost is due in 
girls who had a marvellous week, which no small measure to the financia l SUpl>ort 
was made all the more memorable by the of the seni<?r side of the club. That they 
visit of county stars Declan Ryan, Peter can do so IS largely due to the involve
Lambert and Brendan Cummins. The men! in Tipperary Community Sports 
week was finished in style with an U II Club which has been a financial boon 
hurling bl itz organised in conjunction ever since its inception. 
with festival of TiPl>erary and to which We in the juvenile club would l ike to 
Eire 6&, Garryspillane and Galbally we thank all those who supported us through 
were invited. Run on a totally non-com- the lalla and make it possible for us to 

. cOlltinue our programme for the youth. 

Declan Ryan T~p?er~ry Hurler paid a welcome and much appreciated 
VIS/t pIctured here with the young hopefuls 

Arr.w.lie RQI'ers Summcr Camp ;,t Sf.'.in Trc.1CY Pdrl.· Tipperary July '98 
B.1Ck Ron L /0 R: I,ln Rahell), j,mllC O'Cll/agh.m, james MulhiJire Brian 1""- Sf" Q 
O 

. 0'00 II 0 d ' "' ... ", ""en wnn, 
<lmlan 1I1lt> , .1' I McCornl.1C/" P.lddy Noonan. From Row L to R' CdI)' P~r/.. I 

Rhallg.1n, Michael O'Sul/",,111. Dilrrcn Lowl)', Joltn McCahill, Barrl Kingston:Jack Kiei)'. er, as 

, 



. 

W(?!Ifrw@~~ W(9@IR& 
c!J(!}(9@ (1)(J ~@ (?~(!) IlJ 

Rockwell Rovers have enjoyed 
great success this year winning a 
ta ll y of six championships in all 

consisting of four West and two County 
titles. 

It has been forty-three year~ since the 
club won a cour,ty title. The lastleam to 
win a county was in 1955, when the 
Rovers beat Toomevara in the final. 

Starling with our youngest members 
our U-12s reached the West football 
final. On their way to the fin<lllhey dis
played great spirit producing excellent 
games of football. including a semi-final 
replay against Kickham'~. They went on 
to play Golden in the final and were 
beaten by one point ,11 the final whIstle 
in it very entertaining game played in 
Annacarthy. Although beaten in that 
linal, they showed great determination 
in the run up to the W('SI B hurling final. 
Again their opponents \\.ere Golden, 
but this time the Rovers won by a two 
point mMgin at the final whistle. Great 
credit is due to the player.\! themselves 
and to their coaches, Donal Moloney 
and Kieran Barrett. 

Our U·14 footballers started playing 
football in March, and they won their 
first ever Peil na n68 West final beating 
Sorohead. They were then beaten in the 
county semi·fin.,1 by Newport who 
went on to win thm comr)ctition. They 
continued 10 train and went on to reach 
a West C final bcatmg Eire 68. They 
then beat Kilruane MiKDonaghs in Ihe 
County semi-final and then went on to 
beat BaHylooby in the County final 
pl.lyed in Cahir. The final itself was a 
very close game in the first-h.llf with 
Baflylooby pUlling up a great perfor
mance, but the Rovers kepI fighting all 
the w.ly to the tinal whistle and were 
deserving winners by a margin of six 
points. Greal credit again to .111 the play· 
ers, many 01 whom .1150 play at U-12 
age level and to their coaches Se.1n and 
Ger Moloney. The U-14 hurlers rcached 
the West linal in that competition but 
were beaten by a very !>trong Sorohead 
team. 

Our Under-16!> won the second 
counly title for the club this year. They 
be.lt Emly in the West final. Portroe in 
the County semi·final and finalJy Iloly
cross in Ihe firM!. The finJI WitS played 
in Casher. It was a very entefl.lining 
game of football, where Ilolycross 
fought back constantly but the Rovers 
came out worthy winners. Great credit 
due again to all players and their 
coaches, John Cooney, Donal Moloney 
and Wally O'Donnell. 
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Rod.I\(!·/1 ROH!(') U-Il Wf"ol8 Hurling Winners 
Bdck (I. 10 r./: D. O'Donnell, M. Prf.'fldeq.:.J~I, "-Ier,ln BiJrrell {Selector}, 0. Bdrrell, D. Fitzgerd/cl, 
P Boland, J. Ke<limR, M. O'Hil/lowl. N. Barrell, P. Cummin~ Donal A'oloney (SelectorJ, I. 
Duelle)', E. Shine, R O'H.lllor,ln leW/.}, R BUfke. G. Moloney. M Barrelt. Front II. /0 '.}: I.J. 
Cooney, A. Dudley, W Flynn, A. MOloney, I. x.lnlon. I. Fldnagan, R. Barre/t, M . Cooney. C. 
O'Donnell. A Burke. S. QUIrke. E. RY,In. 

Rockw('/I Ro~('", U-I " We5t Peil nd n6g W('S"t and County W"in~ 
Bdck (I. to ,.1: Se .. in Moloney ($e/('(:/orl. S. O'Hallor,IIJ, T. O'Farrell, S. Byrflf!", P I"Idlley, r 
MacCulrk, E. MOOfe. P H.JI/er. 0 H,II/y, AI On/llar,ln, S M%lle)·,. E. Shine, K. Ldf;orcl, GN 
Moloflf!"y (5ef(:'Ctor/. Front II. to r./: £. 8ilm.'lI, P. Cum/IJIIJ5. A. Moloney, M. Prencieq.psl. G. 
Moloney, R. O'lf.J!IOfdn. P. Pr('nderg.l~t (Cdpl./, S. Quirke. T. 8.melt, P BO/illld. I. Dudler 

Count) Cho1mpion5 
Bdd (/. /0 r.}: j. COOIIC')" 15e1l'(lorl, O. H.ll1y, p. J. I-Iefff.·man, S. Nolan, H. O'Oonnel/. C. 
Halley, N. Gueron, C. O'Gorm'ln, W Prl'llf/(''1N51, YI~JI/y O'Donnel/ (Selector). Front II. to r.}: 
j. Fdhey, S. Mololle~" P. Ilrl'ndC'q.;d)t, P. H.II/f.'y. S. P/wf.1fI (e,pl.), J. Hill/y. P Nugf'lJ(, J. 
O'Donnel/, E. Moorf', Donal Moloney (5ele"(/arl. 
Mls!>ing {rom photo: /. 0'H,11/0(o1II, F McGuirk, E. Barretl, N. O'Donnell, T. O'Fdrrel/, S. Bym£'. 
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TOM O'SI-IEA 

The Aherlow Under· 12 footb,dt 
team won the County A final fo r 
the ve ry fi rsllimc this year. This is 

a very big achievement in itself bul 
when we look behind the bare faels we 
are bold cnough 10 claim thai it was a 
unique victory. 

There have been many County finals 
won by very worthy teams down the 
years. People from other clubs will 
point out other records .1chieved but we 
in Aherlow challenge any dub to beat 
our victory in onc dimension - thai of 
the age of our players. 

We arc a very small club sharing the 
parish with oul County limerick dub 
Galbally. All our players bar onc a!lend 
the one three leacher mixed school, 
lisvernane. 

The average of the players who won 
the County was exactly 10 years 6 
months. Gary Frewen, who played in all 
the championship m.lIches was seven 
years five months on the night the final 
was played. Was this an al l time record 
for a player to win an A final? 

We had three pl.lyers under nine, two 
under ten, three under eleven and just 
six under twelve the age of the com
petition. 

We in Ahcrlow take great pride in 
this. We remember that all the large 
population areas entered this com,>eli
tion. Think of itl Thurles, Nenagh, 
Cashel, Tipperary, Fethard and yet we 
came out on topl 

We will be the first to admit that luck 
was with us in m,my of our g,1mes. We 
were lucky to deflate Bansha in the 
West final. We were more than lucky to 
defeat Carrick Swans in the County final 
but the fact is we won out. 

It must give olher small clubs encour
agement. But we remind them Ihat this 
great victory wasn't achieved just by 
entering a team. There were many long 
sessions on the sporlsfield with Tom 
Peters and Tom O'Shea had those boys 
on the field every fine school lunch
break in lisvernane school for yCMS. 

Ah('r/ol\ U-12 'C'I lurlillB Wesl Ch.lm(Jioll5 
Frolll (/. to r.): Barry Gr08an, ClhJI Oil/Oil, Gar)' rrt'IH! Il, Laurence CoskC!riln, Tomlll) O'Neill, 
Thoma~ Fahy, Bern,lrd O 'Briell, Tarfgh 0 '0011(11;110(> (e/p/.), Pelt" McKnight, Gore/Oil Peters, 
5e,lIJ Mullins, Thomas H,m/er, WiIIi,un Og O 'lJriell, Colm Griffin. 8,lCk (1.10 r. ): Tom O 'Shea 
(rr.;illcr), Ci,lr,ln McDonald, SC.lIIJUb Crog,ln, Vina'III I-Ic"lles~y, Michelle 8rellll.ln, Mich,lCl 
0 -8riell, Joseph O 'Bnell, }ohll II('nll(,)~y, Marlill I'{'/t'rs, Joey Fahy, Lu~e Leollard (Train!!rl, P,J/ 
Frewell (fr,liner). 

AllerlOl1 U·/2 'A' Foo/IJiJII \".1(')1 .1Ild COUIll) Champlolls 
From /1. 10 r,}: William O 'B,i('n, Cidr,J1l McDonald, ChriS McDonald, Seall Mullins, Se.lIllUS 
Crog,lIl, G,)(ry Frewell. Michelle Brl'fIf),lll, Gort/Oll Pe/er~, jOSf.'ph O'Brien (Capt. ), /'crer 
McKnight, Sl.lcic Smllh. R.lc~ (/./0 r. ): Tom O'S/l(',) (('Odchl, Tomm}' O 'Neill, Barry Grogan, 
Lat/rellce Coskcr'lIl, Tadhg O·OollOf;hllC'. MlchacIO'Bf/cn. PiJul Cough/,m, VincM/ Hellnes~}', 
John Henn('<;) ', CiJhal Oll'on, jO<'}, Fahr, M.Jf1in /'('/('1'0 , Thom,H Peter<; (Trainer). 
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Kickhams 
treble success 
AT THE beginning of 1998, as West Senior Hurling 

Champions, we in the Kickhams club would have 
been happy if we again retained the West Crown 

and possibly one of the senior footba ll competitions. 

Unfortunately, we were unsuccessful in reta in ing the 
senior hurling title, but by any standards, the success 
achieved would be considered very good - winning the 
West senior football championship for the first lime, al our 
second year al senior level. 

Thi s was a great achievement and those involved must be 
complimented - players, selectors and especially coach 
William Crowe. Whi le we expected the team to progress to 
possibly a county fina l, they failed to put away J.K. Brack
ens in the quarter-final. 

The team was also successful in the O'Donoghue Cup 
final, beating arch riva ls Aherlow in the Divisiona l league 
final. This game was played in Sean Treacy Park and the 
team showed great character and heart to again thwart their 
opponents, as they did also in the championship. 

While the senior championship eluded our senior 
hurlers, Ihey came through the league 10 reach a final with 
Arravale Rovers as their opponents. This was a very one 
sided game and the lads captured the title easily in Cap
pawhite. 

All in all, a successful year by any standards, and one we 
are proud of. But in truth, I suppose the three lilies won 
would be nearly swapped for the one which we lost out on. 
Hopefully, '999 might see the return of the senior hurling 
title. We wait in anticipa tion. 

While our seniors achieved great success, we al so sa lute 
our junior 'A' hurlers who brought us the junior hurling title 
after a break of a number of years. 

Convention last yea r took a decision to appoint Donal 
Kennedy as manager (a wise decision) wi th power to 
appoint his own selectors. Th is proved a success and the 
management learn put in a lot of effort to ensure they 
would deliver the junior crown which they duly did. Our 
congratu lations to all concerned . 

Tippcr.lry SUPPOr/Cr!; Nor('{'n Cooney rTltur/('s); EinJear Sllclly (Killcnaille), 
~;5'er of semor Iwr/IIIH ~,,!( Paul Shelly; He/elliJ Galvin and Frank No/,m 
(belh Thur/e<». pllQloWaphed in Cort.: before the MUnltf'r senior and 
m/ermetllJtc chilmplOrnhlp matches ,11 PJirc U( Chaoimh. 

T IPPERARY TOWN 
Tel: 062-33 14~ 

SALES -SERVICE -SELF DRIVE 

ALL MAKES OF 

NEW CARS S UPPLIED 

- Selection of Qual ity Used Ca rs 

- Open 6 Days for Repairs & Servicing 

WINTER SERVICE SPECIAL £60 

HP & Fi nance Arranged 
for New & Used Ca rs 

Tyre & Battery Service 
Link Road, Tipperary Town. Telephone: 062-51066 
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O
UR year commenced with 
it county Sc6r na n6g final 
in Halla na Feile, Cashel, 

the usual packed house was pre
sen!. The talent continues to 
entertain wilh its ever-increasing 
rise to an almost "professional 
act", All our winners did us proud 
at Munster semi-finals in Cap
pamore and those who qualified 
",cnt on to Oy the Tipperary Oag 
wilh distinction in the Premier 
Hall, Thurles, on Sunday, 1 sl Feb
ruary. However, we did nol 
receive any first places on this 
evening,. no doubt all this ability 
and lalcnl will be rewarded in the 
fulure . 

Ca~hel. an almost home away 
from home to Sc6r, S<lW us again 
with the County rirltll of Sc6r Sin
sear. We are in no doubt of the lal
ent that we h.we in the county, 
however, we have huge problems 
at getting Ihis on stage. Club par
titipation i~ runnin~ very low and 
Ihe club has obligations to change 
thi!.. The recruitment of new 
enthu~iastic fM."Ople is vital, these 
are present in every parish and 
lown, they should ideally not be 
involved in mainstream club 
affairs and could breathe new life 
into the Sc6r structure in the club. 

A" per usu,ll. all our winners 
meet the very high ~tandard!. at 
Mun~ter ~emi-(jnal with much 
qu,llific,ltion for the Munster Final 
in Clonmel. Breda Butler, repre
senting Sean Treacy's, brought 
home the honours in Amhran
aiocht Aonair Jnd wenl on to rep
resent the provinces at the Ali-Ire
land Sc6r Sinst'af Final in Athlone. 
This Wil~ to be Breda's day, coming 
a richly deserved first. 

Still the most enjoyable night, 
Sc6r na bPaisl! fell 10 the rear of 
another year. One had to be mes
merised by all these young people, 
the future of Sc6r. No doubt we 
will be seeing many of them in 
years to come. 

The committee had the great 
pleasure of attending a celebratory 
night with Sean Treacy's club in 
Rearcros~. Here our All-Ireland 
champion was presented by us 
with a piece ofTipper.lry Crystal. A 
most fitting and appropriate night 
to Breda "nel her family and a 
lovely way \0 finish up the year. 

Thi~, too, was Convention year. 
Nineteen motions were submitted 
for discussion on Wednesday, 81h 
April. Eight motions were forward
ed to Munsler afler much discus
sion and consideration, It is 
encouragint to see the depth of 
feel ing and interest l>rople have to 
m"ke Sc6r stronger. Six people 
represented TIpperary at Munster 

score. 
Six of our motion~ w('re pa~sed 

to Nalion,ll level at an exl('mive 
and robust m('('lIng. The national 
meeting sa\\ in excess of fifty 
motions d{'b,lIeo. Mun~ter walt 
well represented on ,,11 fronts \\ ilh 
all the counties present and by far 
the most motions. The Tipperary 
motions were all carried "'uccess· 
fully. 

This forthcoming <>ea'>On will 5C(' 

lillie change overall, with only 
some competition... r{'(eiving 
changes_ The ba!>ic structure of 
Sc6r seems to have' reached near 
perfection, I am ~peaking of course 
of the competitions, how('v{'( 
much needs \0 be done in its 
ma intenance and further promo
tion_ Falling participation is very 
evident, we cannol ,lfford to let 
this go any further. Ideally tI Devel
opment Officer is needed for most 
counties, they could help us 
immensely. Clubs need to be "got 
atN

, a strong club ba!le is funda
mental to our survival. 

Our Sc6r AGM saw a good 
crowd in Park Avcnu{' I-louse 
Hotel on 7th October. All the oi;i
cers remain unchanged. The night 
was occuped with discu.,<;ion on 
our rule changes. 

We held an adludicallon semi
nar on 17th October, which was 
most beneficial. We were encour
aged to see some new fac(,s and .111 
our experienced ones. Hopefully 
for our new people, W(' g,lV{' them 
confidence to STart .1djud icating. 
We have more planned. 

To all those who suffered il 

bereavement, J offer sympathy. 
Death took from us this year many 
Sc6r enthusiasts, most notahly our 
good friend Seamult H<lycs. none 
beller to Sc6r, he taught us a 101. To 
his family J offer our condolences. 

Just recently my own Mam 
passed on to her eternal life, all too 

BflXid 81111er, AI/·/re/aml So/n SJlljlillR 
.'ic6r winner. )inging M Alull5ler 
Foothil/I Fi/J,ll in Thurl~. 

soon. t received much support 
from the outset of Mam's illness, I 
am etemally grateful. On behalf of 
my family I offer our thanks for till 
your help. Ni bheid a Icitheid ann 
arrs. 

I look forward to Our coming 
season and wish everyone success 
in the forthcoming months. 

M.1r;.l Morrissey (Runal) 

.Senior 5c6r - NOllh winner Solo .<;On!:: 
Bor(io;o/e;gh - M,1r;<I RI'Jn. 

Upp~rchurch/DrombJIII! Bai/c,ld G/lrUIh1 - CO/lilly Ch.lmp;ons Sror na bP.i isr; 
Sianding 1- R)"In, NC)l'lIe Crt'Cne. C/Jirc Quinll, 11m Keane. Sealed SiobhJn 
Carew, AIlJWI,1 Rrdn, Maty.;u"nle fi{'f'rK'),. 
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COUNTY SCCR WINNERS 
RillC'i:' Faimt': Gortnahoe/GI(>n~oote. 
'\mh,anil(cx:ht Aon,l;r: Mary Theft'S<! 

Q'Connl'U (SNn Treacy"". 
Ceol Uir/i~e: Toomevara. 
Nu,lchl(',w S ... lIina. 
Tr.ill! lid Slt;jq: Sean Treacy .... 
AII/Jriseoirt.'.l(ht: Brfd Ilcf(ern.Ul 

(Capp,l\vhit£'l. 
BtliM.ld Ghrlip,j' Moync!Tt'mpletuohy. 
Rill(-e Seil. Borrisoleigh. 
No Mun\lcr or AII-Irel,lnd winnC:'r<,. 

COUNTY SC6R SINSEAR 
Rinee Faime: Nl'wcastl(', 
Amhrcinaiocht Aonair: Bred.l Butler 

tSean Tre.acy\). 
Ceol Uirfise: Sean Treacy's 
NUilchleds: J.K. Brackens. 
T(,illl fJiJ 8('(11~1: Mul linahone. 
AitiJri-';eoir(',l(hl; Eileen Heffernan 

(Cappawhite). 
Bailead Chrup.J. MoynefTempletuohy. 
Rinee Seil. Newcastle. 
Munster ,md All-Ireland champion 

Breda Butler (Sean Treilcy'sl in 
Amhr.1naioc.ht Aon(lir. 

COUNTY SC6R NA bPAISTI 
Rince Foime: Enlty. 
AmhrJn,li(x:hl Aon,lir: Anne Marie 

Cavanagh morri~leighl. 
Ceo! Uirfi~f': R()';(;rea. 
Nuachle.H: Sean Treacy .... 
Tr,ith n.l xCt;i~1 Toomt'vara. 
Ailhriseoirf'.lchl: Michelle COlley O.K. 

Brackem). 
BaiteacJ Ghnip,l. Upperchur("h/Drom

hane. 
Rillcf' Sei/: Se.ln Treacy·s. 

<J 

Borrisoleigh Sel Dancers - Coo",y .r"" m,,;on,Sc.'''~n6g 
Back 11-(, 11m ht'Jne, COUllty Ch,lirm,ln; M,min 
F,lf(f'II. Phll'l) R\,ln IC(}.Jeh). Front (/-r' Sin{·"d 5,"p/,mn, M.,h,,/I, 
8{'ffl.Jdl1tf' !;iMp/l'tort. 

Senior Sc6r - Nor/h Winners: Borrisoleigh Set Dimcers 
B'lck (01\ r/-r! Ai,lrM R}.Jn. C.Jrol SriJdsh.llv. l'hi/'Il R)"im /cOo/chl. Ndm Clrroll, Julie Ry.m. Front 
/-/t'nry Groome. f)(y/,ln M,lhN. Mich.U'IBrol'fU'. TlIOIlI,I~ \N,llsh. 

Ann /\I,me c.lv'ln,,~h. 
fJorri~o/eigh North ,!lid 
Count\' Solo Sofl~ Winller; 
x6r 11..1 bP.ii~t'. 

Counly Sc6r Officers ;lIId COn/millet> - 1998 

8orrisoleigh - North Set Dancing Winners, Sc6r n.l bPoiist, 
Back rolV (I-r) Elaine Staph'IOII, MJUr,l Br,ld~hill\, P.lu/inl' O'Brien, 
Jill Chad" iek. Front row II-r/ M;("hacl F,lhy, Tob} KaV,lndgh, 
Hrend.1Il M,lher, PCI('f Ry.lIl. 
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Mid-Cippe rary Sc6r 
Coiste Scor Chiobraid ~rann Meanach 
W e had a good season, we had 

a good response from most 
dubs, the interest in Sc6r nil 

n6g and Scar na bPaisl1 is increasing. 
We a re disappointed tha i some clubs 
have no inte rest in Sc6r Sinsca r, so we 
arc gra teful 10 the faithful few who 
keep plugging away. 

Maybe now, with only two ilem~ 

required to participate, it may get more 
dubs involved. It was disappointing 
that we had no entry in ~cnior music 
competition . 

In Sc6r na nOg our rcpre~en'atives -
Cortnahoe/Glengoole in Rince Foirne
won the county final but were unlucky 
in the Munster final in Thurk-'S. Mayne! 
Templetuohy Bailead Ghnipa, despite a 
good performance, we(e unlucky in the 
Munster semi-final in Cappamore. 

In Sc6r Sinsear, JX Brackens Novelty 
Act were pipped by Cork in Clonmel at 
the Munster final. Cork went on to win 
the All-rrel.1nd. Moyne!Templetuohy 
Ballad Group were 1)C.lten in the Mun
ster semi-final. 

In Sc6r na bPaisH I.K. Brackens Ques
tion TIme team and Upperchurch Ballad 
Croup were worthy county champions 
in Cashel, wilh Upperchurch second in 
Solo Song and Instrumental Music. 

Thanks 10 al l the competitors for giv
ing so much enjoyment over the season 
and wishing everyone illl the best in 
1998/99 season. 

Coiste Sc6r Thiobraid Arann Menach 
wish to thank our host clubs, their 
stewards and catering ladies during the 
season, also our sponsors : Mid Board, 
Thurles Credit Union, John Kennedy 
Centenary Rooms, A.C.C. Thurles, 
TIvoli Cleaners, Publicans Granls and 
Kinane (Upperchurc.h) and Michael 
Ryan (Orombane), Thurles Livestock 
Mart and Tycorn Auto Spares. 

We losl our besl friend and supporter 
when Seamus Hayes, Gurtahoola, 
passed to his eternal reward on 7th 
August. Seamus was a great Gael, hav
illg been for many years a selector with 
Upperchurch GAA Juvenile Club. He 
helped al Sc6r competitions from Mid 
Sc6r to National Sc6r, he was always 
there when needed, we also miss his 
sense of humour. I Ie was one of God's 
true gentlemen. Keep smi ling down on 
us, Seamus. Go nd~anfaidh Oia trocaire 
ar a anam. 

Nor.l Troy, P.R.O. 

RiMe Foime 
Nnhtanaoi(hl t\onair 
CeoI Uirli<.e 
\ u.Khled5 
TrJlh nJ gCei~ 
AIIhriseoireachr 
8.Jileild Ghnipa 
RiMe Set 

County Tip/X!r.1ry 
Sc6r Officers: 

Jim Ke,lne, Chairmall 
Nora Troy, P.R.Q. 
MMia MOfriSSt'y 

Secretary 
joe O'H,lllorafl 

Treil5uref 

Scor na n6g 
GMhahwG..,.,.,.. 
Upperthurcl\iDromb.J If' 

LOOJ:hmort:lCa~tleinP'( 
Drom1nch 
J.K, Braclt·ns 
MO'l'carkt.'y 
MoynelTerllpletu()/Jy 
MU'l'(Jr~ev/Bo"i, 

Sc6r Sinsear 
Uppen:hurch 
I.K. BrcKk~ 
Nooe 
11'- Brad('fl'; 
/o.l,o\neII'('fllpietuohy 
J.K. Brackl'fl'; 
/o,1(r..'OIdIt'mpll'luol1y 
I,K, Brach~ 

Sc6r na bPaisti 
GoM>hoe!G...,.,.,.. 
UPPf'lChurcM>romh.tne 
L'pPerchurchIDromoone 
!"\ovneffemple1uohy 
I.K. 8rJdf'OS 
Boherlahan 
UpperchurcMJrornoone 
J. K. Brackens 

a 

South 'Cipperary Sc6r Winners 1997/98 
sc6. NA n6G 
Rinee Foirne: Newcastle. 
Amhrjnafochl Aonair: Moyle Rovers. 
Cool Uirlise: Fr. Sheehy·s. 
Nuachleas: Fr. Sheehy's. 
Tr;llh na gCeisleanna: Moyle Rovers. 
Airhr;seoireacht: Fr. Sheehy's. 
8aitead Chrupa: Moyle Rovers. 
Rinee Seit: Moyle Rovers. 

SC6R NA bPAIST! 
Rinee Foirne: Newcastle. 
AmhrJllao(cht Aonair: Grangemockler 
Ceol Uirlise: BallybaconJGrange. 

Nu.lcllfea5: Moyle Rovers. 
Trjlll n.1 gCei.qeanna: Ballingarry. 
A;rhri~eoire,1cht; Moyle Rovers. 
8ailead Clm..ipa: Kilsheelan. 
Rince Seil: Ballyh.lcon/Grange. 

I would like to thank Barry O'Brien, 
our Se6r Chairman; Jimmy KeallJlg, 
Senior Chairman, all Ihe other people 
that helr>ed in any way in the running of 
Sc6r during the year. We are asking all 
dllbs for their ~upport inimproving Sc6r 
in the future. 

fibhlfn N( 8ht..'OI.i;n 
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North Cipperory Scor 

ikxri)()/einll, Nor/h 5< __ 6, nJ nOM w;nOlV; 

Solo Sony Louiw R~Jn_ Templt'licrry - NOllelly Act North Champions Sc6, 1101 bPJ;s'; 
Back /I-rl Yvonne Ry.ln, Sh,1ron Gleeson, M.u;(' Ryan, Tara Kemwdr Front -John r~ij(f~, 
Cailrionil Madden, Donal hlcCriJlh, Thom.,~ CorC(lf.Jn. 

Por/roc B.lI/ad Groul' - Nor/h Champions Seor n.1 bP .. istf 
Lcl/IO "Jl/u £lam!' RriJll, CJfill') L,l\\ IQr, Lynn SIM/err, LI~J l1id.f>y. Seren.1 CU/IiIl.IIII.'. 

Mi(helle Coffey, Toomel·,lr<l, ,Iinnt'( North 
ilnd COUllly FiniJl Reci/alion: Scar lid bP,fis/f. 

( 

-~~~f:t:~~~~~~~~'~%tS5<~niQrSC6r Bacl (/-r/ Arlt>cn Os Lorraine O'Dwyer. Philip Ryan 
(coach!. Maria /?y.m, Mary Helen Carrol/, Julie RY,J/I, 
C.uol B'.Jd~h,H\_ /MisSIf!1; (rom pho/,,, A,nn Kenny}. 
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Roserl!:t - Ins/rumClllal Music North and Couil ly Winners ScOr 11.1 
bP,i;s" 

Left /0 fight ,5e,m Fl.m.IR.ln, M<'R.m Coughlan, D.H,l 0 Coi:.d<'.,lbh.l 



· Se6r na bPjitj,i 
ance - Nor'h WmneN., ChiJCf"id. M,Jurd Borrisoleigh Figure ,g,m EIJifl(' Sldplelon l' n Mal} 8racXhiJ\\ 

Back row /I·r} A'iane Gem~" Ryan. Ala'1Zdret Yd. 
8rdd.JI"" Front I/·r/ 
D(wVhld Q'A1dooney. 

[> 

BorriSOleigh Question Time _ North Scar Ili1 n6g 

Champions left 10 right - COIlOf R},dn, Pduric M,lhe" Vtncell/ Stapleton. 

<J 

<J 

BOrr;soieigh Instrum(·ntill MusiC' _ Sen;or Se6r NOrth ChilmpiQns 

Le" to fight - Timm) A-fcSherry. M1CheJI Tiemer, \ oelie M'lhe~ 

8o
rr

isoJeigh - NOrth Sc6r ~ n6g Ballad Croup iVinner:v 
8dd: (1-" ~ "'eme R)'an. SioMJn StiJpl{'tDn. Bernice ~1dlsh. 
Front 81Jith,n O'Donnell, K}'m 8our~e. 
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tipperary 
Handball 

'98 
I I was another busy year for Tipperary handball in 1998. 

Tipperary lifted five All-Ireland lilies, winning one adull 
title with Michael Collins and Michael Gleeson and four 

juveniles. Michael John Meaney and Darragh lyons winning 
two, Aisling Moran and Tracy Coonan and Aoife Hickey and 
Marion Coleman one each. 

Many players brought back maior honours to Tipperary like 
young Ger Coonan winning a record )-;o-a-row U- 12, 
40/20 and 60/30 Munster ti tles, also winning the AII-Irel.lnd 
Schools U-13 Singles title and winning the skills Wle at Fei le 
na nGael. 

Two Tipperary players were laps al highly acclaimed liscar
roll Juvenile tournament, Michael John Meaney U-13 Sin
gles winner; Brian Darcy U-l 5 Singles winner. 

Well done also to Pdddy "Musha" Maher and Michael 
"Bisie" Hogan on winning two Provincial Over-60 titles each. 

-
L. /0 r. - Tim Hmly, ch,lirm,m 
Mllnster CWIJcil. P,lt Ale KenIJ,I, 
ch"irm,lIJ Tipper.l,), H.mdb,)11 
Boord, makin8 ,I prf'!>!'lltMIOIl /Q 

Con Moofl', Pr~;d('''1 of the Iri.~h 
1-/,1ndbilll COlln(il, on Ills II\iIIQ 
Tipperary (or 111(> Mllmler Open. 
Also in plloto is Ken Conway, 
st'Cff!I.l ry o( Tippi.""'y H,If)(lIhlll 

Bo.lfd. 
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-
MUIJsler 6000 U-21 
Sin81es winner - Aid"n 
Supple (Ballyporeen) 

-
AII-Irl'l.md 60/30 Silver M asters (AJ 
DoII/)I~ 6£V30 Filial. I'akie Mullins imd 
5e,in Doyle (Oonmel) pic/llred 1V;lh 
/-Iandball President Con Moore .mel John 
Rossiler ,Jnd Andy Ryan (CarlolV} winners 

.1fler tile final. 



-
Munster 60/.10 
5i/lff Mastro 
(AI Sill8/es ,10(/ 
Doubles 
ch,lmpiOfJs -
5ejn Doyle and 
Pilkif.> Mullins. 
Cfonmd. 

-
MUfJ5/('r 6lVJO 
Golck'/J MJstefl 
(AI DouIJI(") 
l:hJmpions 
John FerncomlX' 
and Mid 
McGralh (Horse 
& Jockey} 

DooMe AI/·lrt'lillld ChampIons MichJeI 
John Meaner olnd Darragh trons 
(fl.l/1ypor<V'n) pictured wilh Johll 
O'OoOOjlhu£' {CiJshl'IJ and Eddie Corlx>lI 
i8.lllypoft'(·nJ. 

"Double All-Ireland Titles for lyons and Meaney" 

D "rragh lyons and Michael John Meaney (Ba llyporccn) 
won two All-Ireland litles in '98. This year saw Dar
ragh and Michael lohn making their debut in the AII

Irela nd Juvenile Championships and what a major impact 
Ihey made. 

II began in March when Darragh and Michae l John started 
lhe Munster 40/20 championship with a comfortable win over 
Clare in O'Ca llaghan's Mills. In the semi-fina l in Nenagh, they 
easily beal Waterford but in the Munster final in Tralee, they 
had a thrilling match wilh P. O'Donovan and S. Shanahan 
(limerick) before winning out in a three game thriller. In the 
All-Ireland semi-final, they tr,welled to Belfast and came away 
with a 15- ' 2, 15- 11 win over F. Gamble and M. O'Neill 
(Antrim). In the All-Ireland final in Conna, Darragh and 
Michael .lohn became Tipperary's first ever All-Ireland U-14 
40/20 doubles champions when they played well 10 beat Jason 
Doyle and Richard Walsh (Wick low) 15-10, 15-' 1 in an excit
ing final. 

Darragh and Michael John did not rest on their success and 
in August they began Iheir onslaughl on the 60/30 champi
onship. It beg,ln with an a e.1sy win over Waterford in the 
Munster semi-fina l in Ballyporeen. In the Munster final in 
Thurles, Darragh and Michael John showed their class with a 
cl iff-hanging win 15-8, 14-15, 15- 1 J over S. McSwiney and O. 
Casey (Kerry). In the All-Ireland semi-final in Kingscourt, Co. 
Cavan, Darragh and Michael lohn started slowly but came 
b.1Ck well to rccord a 15-12, 15-4 over Sean 6g Gargan and 
Michael Sheenan (Cavan ). In the All-Ireland final in Tinahely, 
Co. Wicklow, the Ballyporeen duo. turned in one Ot their best 
ever performances to date wllh a 15-11, 15-10 win over d 

highly fancied Thomas Campion and Thomas Hughes (Kilken
ny) to lift the 60/30 title. Darragh and Michael John became 
Tipperary's fir~t ever pair to win both 40/20 and 60/30 U-14 
doubles title .md join ,1 selcct group of young handballers 10 
win both tilles in the same year at National level. 

. 

"Collins and Gleeson win All-Ireland" 
M ichael Collins and Michael 

Gleeson (8aliina) won the AII 
Ireland 60/30 Masters (B) 

doubles title in September. 
The two Michaels won their first AII

Ireland in a very exciting campa ign 
which beg.1n with a hard fought 2 1- 14 , 
17-2 1,2 1- 12 win over T. O'Hanlon 
and M . KeJly (Cla re) in the Munster 
quarter-fina l. In the semi-final the 
Ballina lads were pushed all the way 

with a thri lling 21-17,11-21,2 1- 19 
win over limerick. In the Munster fin.11 
in Ballinag.ury, Co. limerick, the 
Ballina pair were in fine form Ix·,ltinl-\ 
G. Guiney find C. Hurley (Cork) 2 1- 11 , 
2 1-13. tn the All-Ireland ~mi-final in 
Thurles, they had a convincing 11-17, 
2 t-9 win over Joe Shorl1 and Gcoq::e 
Cullen (Armagh). 

In the All-Ireland final oll-\ain pl,lYl-'(:\ 
til Thurles, the two Michaels turned in 

.1n excellent periorrn,lnce against 
Marlin Clancy and Mid: Doyle 
(eulow) to win a titanic struggle 2 t -
16,12-2 1,2 1- 19. The Ballina lads 
won.1 close fought first same 21- 16 
bUI the Carlow pair comfort.lbl y took 
the second gam(-' 2 1- 12. In a Ihri lling 
third game the br,we Ballina lad~ gal 
the bel1cr of Ihe Carlow lads by just 
IwO .lees to 11ft their fir~1 AII-treland 
Illft-. 
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"Coonan and Horan win All-I reland title" 

~~~;w~mnCf'i 
1rd<y C (BalliIlJ). 

Tracy Coonan and Aisling Horan 
(Ballina) won the All-Ireland 
60/30 U-14 doubles juvenile girls 

title during '98. 

final to win the 60/30 litle in splendid 
f,lshion. In the Munster champiomhip, 
Tracy and Aisling had two fine wins, it 
good semi-final win over Clare and 
then a comfortable win over Kerry. 

In the AII-Irel.lnd final in 
Roscommon, the Ballina i I turned in 

a thrilling performance \0 be.l! Eimear 
Coyle .lnd Airric Naughton 
(Roscommon) 11 -15, 15-5, 15-5. They 
losl the fir~1 g.lme but Tracy and Aisling 
showed their class with a great 
comeback, \0 win the second ,lncl third 
game convincingly to lift the litle. 

Tr,lcy and Aishling came bad. 
brilliantly after losing oul in the 40/20 

I\;,,/Ins l-IorJlvTr./(y Coon,ln rf'CC'lViIJM their 60 ~ 30 AIl-lri'l,lI1d (fI(xJill5 Irom Bri(/fn Uf 
Mh,Jolili:Jm (Presi(/('Il/J ill RCJS(ommo/J 

"Colleges All-Ireland for Coleman and Hickey" 

A
Oife Hickey and Marion Coleman (SL Ann's, Killaloe) 
won the All-Ireland 40/20 U-lJ doubles colleges litle 
in '98. 

Aoife and Marion who have been star') of handball over the 
la')\ couple of years in Ballina lifted their tirst ever AII-Irel.lnd 
Colleges ti11e with a great campaign to win the U·13 doubles 
title. 

Aoife and Marion won the Munster iinal with a good win 
over Clare. In the All-Ireland final in Toonagh, Co. Clare, Aoife 
,1nd M,lrion beat Helen Egan and Sandra Walsh (Roscom
mon) I S·5, 15·14 tn the first game Aoife and Marion corn· 
fort.,bly won it 15-S but in a close fought second game Aoife 
and Marion showed great skill to ju')t beat the Roscommon 
pair by just one ace to lift the title. 

- AOile Hic/..er 'lrld~M~'~"~'O~"~~~~S~I~A~"~""~"~'~~~ 
40/20 Championship 

Tipperary handballers won four 
Munster 40/20 adult tit les in this 
yea rs championship. Tony Flaher

ty (Voughalarra) won Ihe Masters (B) 
singles title with a semi-final win over 
Mick O'Dea (Cork) and Gerry Guiney 
(Cork) in the final. In the All-Ireland 
semi-final, Tony beat M. McCann 
(Armagh) in Nenagh but in the All-Ire· 
land final in Garryhill, Co. Carlow, 
Tony lost oul to Tony Breen (Wexford) 
21·14,21·1 2. 

Tony Flaherty teamed up with 
Michael Kerwick (Horse and Jockey) to 
win the Masters (B) doubles title with 
wins over Cork Jnd limerick to lift the 
title. Tony and Michael made the long 
journey to Armagh and lost oul to M_ 
McCann and J. Shortt (Armagh) in a 
close fought three game struggle. 
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Billy McCarthy (Ballyporeen) and 
Martin Maher (Silvermines) won the Sil
ver Masters (B) doubles title with a com· 
fortable 21.7, 21-11 win over Jim 
Quinn and Garry Howard (Voughalara) 
in an all-Tipp Munster Final. In the All· 
Ireland semi-fi nal, Billy and M<1rlin eas
ily beat Antrim. In the All-Ireland final 
Billy and Martin put up a great show but 
were out of luck, losing 21-11.14·21, 
21-11 to Con Moore and Pat Gardiner 
(Kilkenny) in Garryhill. Co. Carlow. 

Mich.lel ~B i~ie" Hogan and Jack King 
(Nenagh) won the Diamond Masten. (B) 
doubles title with .1 comfortable win 
over John Ryan and Willie Sweeney 
(Cork) but in the All-Ireland final. 
Michael and Jack never got going 
against John O'Keeffe and John Fleming 
(Carlow) losing out 21-4, 21-4 in the 
linal in Garryhill. Co. Carlow. 

Tony FliI/l(>fty (YOugh,lldrrd) Mllmlt'f ·m/20 
Masler:. (81 S;ngles and Dotlbl("i Ilmne~ 



.. 

/I.1,I)ttYli 
Single<> II innf'f Michd('1 'B;~i(!N HORJn /1\(!fWghi. 

60/30 Championship 

In this year 's Munster 60/30 champi
onship, Tipperary players won 10 
adult litles, bul onl y won one AlI

Ireland litle. 
Aidan Supple (Ballyporcenl won the 

U-21 singles title with tl good win over 
Pat Buckley (Cork) in the '>Cmi·fin,ll and 
an easy win over Michael Reidy (Ume
rick) 21-11, 21-9 in the finaL In the AII
Ireland semi-final, in King~court, Co. 
Cavan, Aidan wa~ well beaten by Paul 
Brady (Cav,ln) 21-5, 21-4. 

Aiclan Supple ,1nd Paul Colenl<1n (Bal
lina) won the U-21 doubles lille wilh a 
comfortable win over Clare in the semi
final and easily beating Eddie Clancy 

and Michael Reidy (limerlckl 21-4, 
21-4 in the final. In the All-Ireland semi
final in BalJina, Aidan and Paul turned 
in an excellenl performance to beat 
lames and Paul Brady (Cavan) 21-15, 
21-17. In the All-Ireland iindl in C.ury
hill. Co. Carlow, Aidan and Paul lost oul 
~o Barry Coff and Calm Keeling (Wex
lorcl) 21-13, 21-11 in an exciting linaL 

John Ryan (I-Iollyford) won the novice 
singles title with a good win over P,11 
Madden (Clare) in the final. In Ihe AIl
Ireland semi-final in Ballina, John had tl 

good 21-7, 2' -, 7 win over Donal Ann
slrong (Antrim). In the All-Ireland final, 
John turned in an excellent show but 
just losl out to Eddie Burke (Kilkenny) 
21-7,19-21,21-14 in a thrilling match 
in Carryhill, Co. Carlow. 

Pakie Mullins (Clonmel) won the Sil
ver Masters (A) singles title wilh a 
21-11, 21-14 win over iellow Tipperary 
player Billy McCarthy (Ballypor~n) but 
in the All-Ireland final in Tinahealy, Co. 
Wicklow, Pakie wenl under 21-9,21-9 
to John Rossiter (Carlow)_ 

Pakie Mullins and $e,'in Doyle (Clon
mel) won the Silver MaSlers (A) doubles 
title with a 21-14, 21-11 win over Billy 
McCarthy (Bal'yporeen) and MMlin 
Maher (Silvermines) in an all-Tipperary 
Mumter final. In the AI-Ireland final in 
Thurles, Pakie and Se,~n turned in ,1n 
excellent perform,lIlce, being very 
unlucky to lose oul 10 Andy Ryan and 
John Rossiter (Carlow) 21-1 I, 18-11, 
15-21. 

Vincent O'Shea (lahoma) won the 
Golden Masters (A) singles title but in 
the All-Ireland final in Roscommon, 
Vincent played well bUI lo~t out 21-1 S, 
11-1 J to Eugene Kennedy (Dublin). 

John Ferncombe and Mick MeGr'llh 
Olorse and Jockey) won the Gold('n 
Masters (A) doubles title bul in the AII-

'\!umler 6O/JO Golden Aidstlm (AI Sin,::/!,,> 
Champion Vinn'/Jf O'SheJ fL,1lomdl 

Irel,md .. em i-final, Mick and John 10'>1 
Oul 10 Palsy Hand and Greg Sheridan 
(Cwan) 21-11, 21-7. 

PMldy "Mu~ha" Maher (CIon mel) 
won the Diamond Masters (8) singles 
\lIle and in the All-Ireland final, Paddy 
pul up ,1 good lX'rformancve bUllosl out 
to John O'Keefie (Carlow). 

Paddy NMu~ha" Maher and Mich,HO'1 
"Sisie" Hogan (Nenagh) won the Dia
mond Masters (B) doubles title bUl in 
the All· Ireland final in Tinahely, Co. 
Wick low, P.lddy and Michael los! out to 
John O'Keeffe .lnd John Fleming (Car
low). 
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Mum.lff "Doublf." 6llI)O Di,lfnond Maslell' (8/ Champion 
P,l(kly "Mu,lla" Maher (Cfonmell. 

TI\O /!lIN lor Tipp in Lisc,moll Open - Uscarroll ChiJmpiOll
M;ch,wl John Meaner (Ballyporeen) U-13 Singles winner. 

Munster t 
~~~======lF~~ w~~~ 

Damelle O'COllnell, 
Ho/lylorcl; K,lren 
Collins, Ballill,! 
- U-12 Doubles; 
40 II 10 ,ml/60.~ JO 
MUn<i/{.'f chiJmpiom •. 
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-
MunMer 40/20 U-/6 
Doubl~ ch,lnlplons 
- Noel Moroney 
.1nd Di1~'id Hickey 
(Ballin,l) 



AI/-/rel,md U-I.I SjnS/es Scllool~ Ch,lmpion 
GN COOIl.ln, 8,llIj,M 

Mumter 40/20 .md 60130 U-I Z SmR/N 
Ch,lmpion Ger Coon,1O (8,l/1ina). 

GN COOI1,1O {B,l/lillal Fei/£' IIi} 

Winller '98. 

Tipperary young handballers do \Nell at 
All-Ireland Schools Finals 

- H.",y EIlSlish (BallyporN'n). 

Ff!i/e n.l nGiJel Semi·Fin,llis/ 8,l/1m<1 Traq Coonan, Aisling Hor.ln, K,lren Col/in5, Marion 
Colemall and SariJh COl1fOy. 

8".ln D.lrcy (Nl'nagh) Liscarroll U-IS 
SinRIf!5 tournament winner '98. 
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""Successful Munster Open" 

T
he Munsler 60/30 Open was a 
big success in Ihe monlh of July. 
The Munster 60/30 Open proved 

successful for Tipperary players win 
ning one tille and finalist in anolhe r. 

John Ryan (lioltyforcil and Jame~ 
Kenm-dy ISilvcrminesl \\on Ihe Novice 
douhles title with good wins over J. 
Ry.ln ,u,<I K. Bourke (UnJ('rick), Derek 
SI.1UC'ry and Paul Mahon (lahorra) and 
then in the tinal in rhude'S. they met 
Martin Kelly {Tipp Townl .1nc! Jimmy 
Mullins (Clonmcl) iI' ,111 all-Tipperary 
fin,,1. In a elmc fought m,1Ich, John and 
James played the better ,md won on the 
scoreline 21-17, 21-14, to tift the 
nOvice doubles tille. 

C.uol Moloney (Cashen reached the 
l.1(lies' Open SinHles fin.,1 with wins 
over Bernie Mt'E' (Roscommon) and 
Sinead Sherry IAnirim) 10 reach the 
final. But in the final, .,he met an in· 

h'd" II.J nGiJe/ IIn,I/I.;/\ ·F('I/(" 11.1 nG,l(.'/~ 011 J 
fill"liill 4()/;!O. H.,llypOfeClI (/J,,,' rowl D,J(r'Vlh 
LYl')/!1 p,}u/ 1-i('III1t'ny, Mi(h,I('1 John M('.:JIWy. 
Fron/ m\\' K~-m Lynch, Dalllll' ,mel H.:Jrry Enf,:/i,h. 

Kef! COIlw,ly, the' of'R,lniser of 11K' hlChly 
success;ul MUfJ5l1!r 6a'JO OtH'Il. 

form Bernie Henne~sy (limerick) and 
lost out 21·7, 21-5, 

The results of the Munster Open were 
Men's Open Singles. Tom Sheridan 
(Meath) bl Walter O'Connor (Memh) 
21-17,2-21,11+2. 

Boys U-17 singles. Shamie Lawlor 
IClMe) bl Clive Counihan (Kerry) 21-' 4, 
21-7 _ Maslers (8) doubles: Michael 
Rossiter and lohn O'Rourke (Wexford) 
bl. Can Moore and Pat Gardiner 
(Kilkenny) 21-12,21-14. 

The Mun:.ter Ol>en was a big success 
with credit to County Chairman Pat 
McKenna, County Secretary Ken Con
way, Munster Secretary Peter Dennehy 
and all the clubs wh ich were involved 
in games like Thuries, Lohorna, Ballina, 
Horse & Jockey, Roserea and Clonmel. 
Thanks al~ to al l the sponsors who 
helped make this tournament a success. 

Mun,/(.,. L -, ZlI J (h.:JllI/x Mun5/(,( ·mllO, U-Il.mel U·' J 
te.ml c/I<!mpions, Bold row: Get COOII,II1, Paul Heml('S5y, 
Gerry 0'8riell. D,mlly £n1(1/5/1, fmlll rol'l: Arrthony 

pho(o: Entia A1cK{'Of.lh. NrJII Collrll' Kennedy, Nrall QuI/III .md Harry ff;:':Ii:'h~. ~':':i':":"'~''''''':~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 
r-------------------------~ 

U-/6 AII-lrel'lIlcl/e.Jm compt'/ition 60 x JO PI"re Willn('~ 
r,,}cy Coon,lII. K,lfen Col/ins, Mariall Colem,ln, 

Ar~/inF! Horan. Cer.lldine Horan, 
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Tipperary Camogie 
By Marion ur Greachiiin 

roppelOlry ~ior Tf'.im • AII·I,.d~nd Sad Row L /0 R' ' ISelecfOf/, 
Biddy Philips /Co«h/, rriona Bonn.lr. Noa Ow.tn, tool5l" Ry~n. AIeildbhSWes. jowl" DeI,lIley. C/",re 
Madden, Siobh;J" Ry;in, Su~"nne Kelly, SlObhan CIIQCJ... N,,,,,,h /IoIur. 8na" McDonell (St>i«;lOtj. from 
Ro" L 10 R' Urw O'Ow)o¥;>r, Ht!1en ~1CIy, Delrr1rt- HuSI>es. Ci<l,a G.lynor, N~1fo Kf'fIfI('dy. fmlNr 
McDonnell, C .. /MIQIY Hennes*". fmlly Hayden. SmcMl ","wloll. Helen 1(1eI~. 

Congratulations 10 (ashel who retained Ihe Senior title afler seven ),Coll'S. 
Unfortunately at Munsler levellher did no t do themselves justice in the Mun
ster final and were beaten by lasl year's Munsler champions 

Granagh/Ballinsarry and the evcntual winners oflhis year's All-Ireland Club Cham. 
pionship. 

In Ihe Feile Na "Gael, Templemorc represented Tipperary. They reached the final 
but were beaten by the narrowest of margins. 

In Ihe Feile Na nGael skills competition Elaine Ryan (Portroe) represented Tipper
ary. Unfortunately after a brilliant performance by Elaine she did not take National 
honours, but nevertheless represented both her Club and County w i th pride and dig
ni ty. 

Tipperary were well represented in the AII-Irelalld seven-a-side competition in Kil
macudd. Tipperary playing in the Junior All-Ireland Final the follOWing day left a 
number of clubs wilhoultheir key players, However they accounted well for them
selves even if they did not allain the honours they had in the previous years" 

COMPETITION WINNERS RUNNERS-UP 

U!12 'A' Championship Mooeygall Templemore 
U/12 'lI ' C .... mpiunship .......,.." ,"-
U/12 'C' Champiomnip Clonoolty Se')n Trl!<>ey's 
U/12 'A' luSlH' Templemore .......,.." 
U/12 '8' luglH' Knock~vllla Silverrmnes 
U/ 12 'C' lN1ue l""'" Sean Treacy's 
U/14 'A'C .... mp;onr.nip ,- "-'~h 
U/14 '8' C ..... mpiooship ""'_ Sean Trl!iICY'~ 
U/14 'C' C .... mpiomhip Bourlll'a """" U/14 'A 'lugut ,_. 

"-'~h 
U/U '8' luglH' .. "", KilruaJ"ll' McDonagh 
U/14 'C' le~ue l~"" '""'" U/16 'A' C ..... rnptorMip ,~""""'" Dronv1nch 
U/ 16 'B'Ctwnpiomhip Toornevara 511Yem1ines 
U/ I" 'C' C .... mpionship lorrha Oronv1nch 
U/18 'A' C ..... mpionship NOICompl~. 

U/18 'B' C ..... mpiornhip NO! Comple1ed. 
lunior 'A' C ..... mpionship Moycark(.'Y/8oms Toornevara 
Junior 'B' C .... mpiunlhip Clorooulty Mofltygall 
(John Hasan Cup) Junior 'A' l ugul' Moyc.rkey/Sofr;s o.oomea 
Junior ' 8' l ugue (Terry Griffin Cuney Cup) Templemore Kilruane McDonagh 
Intermediate Championship Tl'll\plemore tioIycros'il1lallycahlll 
Intermed,,,!e lellgul' (Jimmy Carroll Cup) Tetnplemore 5t. Croo~n'$ 
Senior Championship C .... """",~h 
Senior Lugue (Ann fruer Cup) '""'" Cashel 

Congt.lIul.ltilln~ 10 .l llllw .1hU\(' \\iOlU' h dod {ommiSerdlions to Ihe IO~('h 

INTE R COUNTY SCENE 
COUNTY SENIOR TEAM: 

The flf!>! gilill{' of Ihe season was against Cork (Ali-Ire
land Senior Champions) on M,uch 151. in OUI County 
CafTlOl;lc Grounds. this game we lost by 3 pIS. This r~uh 
in~l)jred all Involved to make a very serious effOrl dnd a 
gfed! win followC{! Kilkenny in Benfl(.>II!>bridge on March 
15th. On SUMay April 26th_ we had a convincing win 
OV('f Wexford. l-lowever, a surprise defeal hy Clare on 
May 4th. forced both TiPI>Cfary ;md Kilkenny to mC('t 
again Wtlhin six dJy~ to determine who would tak(' part 
tn the semifmals. ThiS game was played on May 16th. 
Jnd thus ended our League I)rospecls for '98. 

In the Munstcr Championship on June ht. Tipperary 
had a good Win OV('I Clare, We played Cork in Pailc Ui 
Rinn on Saturday June 20th_ and ilfter an epic suuggJe 
Cork shaded Tipp by a ~mgle point. This was d great 
g,IITI(' of camoglC and aU mvolved wilh the learn were 
well pleased with their performance. The players now 
realising what it look 10 Win Senior games and training 
for the Champion~hlp was ~Iepped up. 

In the first round of tile Senior Championship old 
rivals Tipperary and Kilkenny met in Semple Stadium on 
SalurddY July 4th, After a spectacular game of camogic 
Tipperary emerged victorious by the narrQ\\'est of mar
gins. This win earned them a place in the All-Ireland 
Senior seml·final In Nowlan Park, Kilkenny on Salurddy 
August I 51. The opponenl5 wete Galway and this game 
was the first of the two semifinals being played that 
evening, Cork playing Clare in the other game. Tipperary 
wenl down 10 Galway by 3 pts. The absence of Deirdre 
Hughes through injury in the Senior Club semi·final and 
the inlury to Claire Madden at the end of the fir5t half 
was a major brow to the team 1)lus a disallowed goal 
which had quality written all over il made their task 
more difficult and ended our hopes for Senior All-Ireland 
glory for '98. 

COUNTY IUNIOR TEAM: 

Our first game was Ih~ curtain raiser 10 the Senior 
game al th~ County Camogie Grounds on March lsI. 
where we suffert.>d a huge defeat by Cork and it was 
dearly evident that much work needed 10 be done. lim
erick again defeated us the following Sunday by Ipl. 
Next came Kilkenny and a win was vital a greal perfor
mance on the day gave us a 12 pi victory. We were now 
pulling a settled learn together and the league was pro
viding excellent learn building opfJOI1umlies. We next 
di~posed of Clare by a huge score on Thursday April 
16th and we faced a very fancied Wexford side on April 
26th and ootched up another fine win_ We were now in 
the league Semi-final as limerick had been disqualified 
from the compelihoo because they had pJayed Interme-

lunKw Co..cJr &- Sekclor.. 
l to R ~I~ Oel~~ !Coach!_ BernI<! O'Dowd &- MarlOt! G'~fwm. 
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diate Ailireland medal holders on their 
Junior Team. We travelled to Down (il huge 
journey on the morning of the match) with a 
very depleted side due to exam commit
ments by a number of our players. We lost to 
a strong Down outfit who went on to defeat 
Cork in the League Final. 

Saturday June 27th. saw us face Clare in 
their home ground and had a convincing 
win on the day. Next came Cork in the semi
final. despite trailmg by 11 points at half 
time, we held Cork scoreless in the second 
half and went on to win by 10 points. This 
was a sweet and memorable victory. We 
played Limerick on June 25th. in the County 
Camogie Grounds and lifted the Munster 
Cup - a fiuing reward for great commitment 
and dedication. 

This win in the Munster 
Final qualified us for the 

1hrilling game on Sunday October 4th. This 
fine win qualified us for our second Mun

ster Final in a row. Our opponents were 
Clare and this game was played at Wolfe 
Tone G.A.A. Grounds, Shannon on Sunday 
October 11th. and once again the title 
belonged to Tipperary. Well done to all 
involved. 

GAEL LI NN: 
Congratulations to the girls from TiPIX!rary 

who represented Munster in the Gael Linn 
competitions in June both at Junior and 
Senior level. Munster recorded ,mother vic
tory at Senior level but the Juniors were 
unfor1unate to be beaten by one point by 
Uls1er, who incidentally went onto take the 

job in Croke Park and long may he continue 
to do so. 

Well done to Biddy Philips on her 
appointment to officiate the All-Ireland 
Senior Club Final. Biddy has now got 1hedis
tinction of refereeing games at all levels. We 
congratulate her on her achievement. 

DEVELOPMENT AND fiNANCE: 
The first sod was turned on the site for our 

new Oevelopment in the Camogie Pitch by 
Michael Lowry T.D. on 5aturday March 7th. 
This was a historic occasion for camogle in 
Tipperary. A1 last the camogie players will 
have the much needed facili ties that will 
bring Our field at the Ragg in line with the 
best Development of it's kind in the Country, 

and will be something that 
all associated with camo
gie can be proud of. 

Supporters and follow
ers within the county will 
have seen steady arn:l on
going progress on our 
dresSing rooms since then. 
The inside work will soon 
be commencing, with out
side windows and doors in 
place. When completed it 
wi l l certainly be a fine 
development. and wi l l 
bring facilities to a proper 
standard for all involved. 

All -Ireland semi-final 
against Derry alpin at our 
County Grounds on Sun
day August 16th. which 
ended in a nail biting draw. 
Now we had to face the 
second crossing of the 
'Border in the space of a 
couple of months to re-I)lay 
Derry a[ Bellaghy in Derry 
on Sunday August 30th. 
The Northern Team lined 
out favourites, bu1 Tim>er
ary played with pride, spir
It and style and emerged 
victorious by 4 pts. We had 
now booked our place in 
Croke Park on AII-Irelarn:l 
Final Day against Galway
Sunday September 6th. 

A.1unsl .. r U.wer 18 Champion!. 8iJl;k Row L 10 R; Tomlllle UmiSan (Coach!, fimear Kennedy, 8mj 
K"bdne NiJmll Connolly, }o.Jnr>e Ryan, Nomld M1OO, pt,j/omeru Fogarty, Una O 'OWYt'f, Sl!eerl<! 
Howdrd, MWf(!ann O'Donoshut', fdc/Bourke, PalSy Carro/I (SeieclOt), Noel/-knfJ(!$sy ISek'dOll. Fronl 
Row L 10 R.· Deirdre McDonnell, Mary Rose !/yoln, fmily Hayden, Louise Ryan, Cather,ona Henne55y 
ICaprolml, Michaela ClilllJm (MaKQlj, Helen CamPJon, NoJmll Harkin, fime", McDonnell, Normil 
Coffey. Claire Ktm~y. 

Clubs and Patrons who 
have contributed financial
ly have Our appreciation 
and gratitude. Those who 
failed to assist ill this 
regard - Well what can one 

It was a very wet and windy day and 
despite losing, our young team gained a 
multitude of admirers. As Con Houlihan 
reported in the 5unday World the following 
week, -As the Tipperary team returned to 
[heir dressing room after the game as he 
watched them go under the tunnel they got 
younger and younger looking and it was 
then you realised that this team were mere 
children who had just served up the best dis
play of camogie he had seen for many a year 
at Junior level~ . 

COUNTY MINOR TEAM: 
The Minors first outing was againstlimer

ick on May 4th. in Mary Immaculate College 
Limerick Grounds. A convincing victory was 
enjoyed. The Muns[er Final took place 
against Cork on Saturday May 4th. in the 
Hurling Field at the Ragg. This game went to 
ex1ra time. It was a scorching hot day and 
took it's toll on the players, in extra time 
Cork availed of the opportunity to introduce 
another three subs and with a tiring Tipper
ary side Cork emerged victorious by 3 
points. Much disappointment was expressed 
at this defeat as a lot was expected of this 
team. Cork went on to win the All-Ireland 
defeating Derry by a very high score. 

COUNTY U/ 18 TEAM: 
What a pity [his competition does not go 

beyond Munster Final. Some great camogie 
is to be seen at this level. 

We were defending our Munster Crown 
against limerick on Sa1urday September 
12th. at the County Grounds. We won well, 
with our players giving an exhibition of 
score getting. The team was mostly made up 
of Senior and Junior County players. In Ihe 
semi-final we defeated old rivals Cork in a 
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II1le. 

TALENT WITHIN OUR COUNTY TEAM: 
Congratulations to Meadbh Corcoran 

(Moycarkey) a member of our Junior squad 
who was the first camogie player to receive 
the a scholarship for combining her sporting 
talents with her career qualifications. Con
gratulations also to Grainne Shanahan 
(Toomevara) who represented Ireland in rac
quetball and handball in Moscow, also 
Niamh Dwyer (Thurles) who represen1ed Ire
land in Basketball. Congratulations also to 
Siobhan Cusack (Toomevara) who is at pre
sent a member of the Irish rugby team. We 
have a very talented bunch in our county. 

INTER COUNTY REFEREES: 
Thankfully Tim>erary have twO excellent 

referees who can boastfully say 1hey have 
both refereed All-Ireland Senior Finals in 
Croke Park. Last year Biddy officiated at the 
Senior Final and this year against all the odds 
John Morrissey finally got1he recognition he 
so righteously deserve. What a pity this hon
our bestowed on John was clouded by the 
fact that the Referees Committee in Croke 
Park have disbanded simply because Ihe Fix
tures Committee appointed a male referee. A 
man was also in charge of the Ladies Foot
ball All-Ireland and I did not hear one word 
of criticism on that issue. We are fast going 
into the year 2000 everybody is looking for 
changes in our Association, one change was 
made and all hell broke loose. Surely if a 
man is allowed to referee at the same level 
as a woman throughout the League and 
Championship campaign he is entitled to 
officia!e in Croke Park. I compliment John 
on this distinction and also our appreciation 
of his sterling service as a referee within our 
County over the years. He did a wonderful 

say!!!!. 
Sincere thanks to the many people who 

gave us the use of their time and equipment 
during the year. 

SPONSORSHIP: 
Again we had to call on the good nature 

of a number of people during the year for 
sponsorship, particularly leading up 10 the 
Junior semi-final replay with Derry and our 
All-Ireland Junior Final. Thanks to al! the 
G.A.A. Clubs who contributed to our appeal, 
to the County G.A.A. Board for their support, 
to Nenagh Co-Op fOf providing uS with Kit 
bags and to the many sponsors who con
tributed to help raise funds to attire the girls 
for the all-Ireland. Thanks to Hayes' Hotel, 
Thurles who provided both Tipperary and 
Derry with a beautiful meal after the semi
final and for the reception we received after 
the All-Ireland final. 

CONCLUSION: 
I would like to pay tribute to my fellow 

officers, Noel. Bernie, Shiela and Biddy who 
have given so freely of their time during a 
year. At times we all felt like throwing in the 
towel, but continued to struggle on against 
all the odds and a fair bit of criticism. 

Sincere 1hanks to the G.A.A. clubs for 
I)utting your pitches at the disposal of our 
teams, both at club and county level. We 
look fprward to your continued cooperation. 
My appreciation also to Tommie Barrett, 
Martina Oakley and Tim Floyd, for their con
tinued support and help during the year and 
the Illuch needed use of the office facilities. 

Finally I would like to thank the club offi
cers, club and county players for their kind· 
ness and courtesy shown to me during the 
year and I wish them success for the coming 
season. 



Lorrha Camogie Club 1998 

County Champions, A Grand Title Indeed 

Lorrha U I Z County League Winners. Fronl Row l I? R; C~lhe(ine O 'Meara, Colclle Cle.lry, 
Mary Hogan, jennifer lewis, Mairead Hoctor (Captam', Elame Hough (Vice CdplilmJ, jessIca 
Kelly. Emma Naylor, Eliline Bourke. Back Row L to R: Mary Needham, fmmd Kennedy, K,lIU~ 
Ken';edy, C/difE' Hough, Bernie Cleary (C/ub vice chairperson), Catherme Power; Nramh 
O 'Meara Theresa Barry (COdch), Anne-Marie Mannion, ClodiJ8h Bourke, Martma Houlih'ln, 
Rose M;nnion (Manager/Coach). Missing (rom photograph, Catherine Burke, Colelle Kelly, 
Muire.mn Brophy, Mary Walsh, Treac y Hog.In and Natalte Duane. 

encouraged us along the way. 

U/ 12, 
The club witnessed it's biggest panel 

of gi rls at this age level with a grand 
total of twenty seven girls signing up for 
the championship. 

Twenty four of them were again tog
ging out on the day we played our 
League final. 

The championship proved disap
pointing parlicuala lry our semi-final 
match against Clonoulty as some of the 
girls just failed to perform as expected 
on the day. Training however continued 
throughout the summer months and we 
had two good wins against Shannon 

By: Rose Mannion J 
pitch with both sides having equal 
amounts of possession but unable to 
score such was the defending from 
both. At half time both sides remained 
score less, so it was sti ll all to play for. 

looking fitter and sharper in the sec
ond half with more posession now 
showed how determined we were and 
after about seven minutes we had net
ted our first score, a goal which came 
from newcomer to us this year Muire
ann Brophy. A change in the forward 
line brought a second goa l from Elaine 
Hough's hurl, which sealed our victory. 
The final whistle brought a sea of sup
porters onlo the pitch to congratu late 
this great 'dream team' on their first 
ever County win and to witness Runai 
Coiste Contae Marion Graham present 
the trophy to the captain Mairead Hoc
tor and vice captain Elaine Hough. 

A very sincere thanks from yours 
truly who was in charge of this learn, to 
all the players, their Parents and all 
who helped and supported us through
out the year. A special word of thanks 
to my helper this year Theresa Barry for 
her committment to the club. 

U/ 18 COUNTY, 
Edel Burke and Eimear Kennedy were 

members of the Co. U!t 8 panel that 
cl inched the Munster title for the sec
ond year earning yet another Munster 
medal to add to last years. Well done 
girls. 

We hope that 1999 will prove to be a 
fruitful year for us as we look forward 
after a well deserved winter break. 

1998 a year that brought two County 
titles to our club, litles that were histo* 
ry making in their own way as neither 
the U/12 or the U/l6 s had ever won 
County titles before. This was a very 
successful year indeed. Starting off the 
U/16 championship with a sma ll panel, 
one can never predict what the sporting 
season will bring, but one can hazard a 
guess, so in our firs t game against Ball i
nahinch we finished on a scoreline of 
3-7 to 3-5. Bournea however proved 
more difficult as due to holidays and 
illness, we found ourselves short IwO of 
our key players on the evening and also 
on the loosing side. With all not lost 
yet, we played Shannon Rovers and 
secured victory on a scoreline of 4-6 to 

Rovers and , __ ,:-___ --,_-,, __ ~_,___-__, 
Newrort 
which took us 
to the final 
against Sean 
Treacy's. This 
game had it 
all and gave 
greal enter
tainment. 
Near misses 
on both sides, 
mighty saves, 
heartstopping 
moments, the 
lot. The first 
half of the 
game saw the 
ball up and 
down lhe 

4-2. 
Clonoul ty were our opponents in the 

Semi-Final and proved to be the most 
enjoyable of the four with the girls serv
ing up a spirited performance to finish 
on a scoreline of 2-6 to 1-1. And so to 
the County Final and yes we were here 
before, back in '95 when the County 
Board introduced this 'C' Group and 
our present day club chairman liam 
Mannion agreed to donate a perpetual 
sh ield for this competition. We had 
hopes of putting the lorrha name on 
the shield Ihat year, but alas it was not 
to be. It took us four years to claim this 
title and now here are in'98 the holders 
of the County U/16 'C' Championship. 
Well done to One and all. Sincere 
thanks to all who supported and 

l orrh;J UI6 Coon1r Ch;Jmpionship Winn ers. From Row l 10 R: Annil Slevin, 
jes5icil Kennedy, Noelle Killeen (Vice Cilp!am), c/'lire Milhon (CapliJin), Pilulme 
Hoctor. Eliline HOUSh, 5.1filh Mor.ln . Back Row L 10 R: Bernie Cleary (Vice 
ChiJ"per5Ofl), DoImne lWoran, jennifer HOUSh, Claire Moran, Maeve Kennedy, 
Ann HOUSh, Michelle Kennedy, Rose MiinniO/l (MilnaSer). 
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Knockavilla Donaskeigh CA¥'Q2"E~ ~~UB 
1998 promised much for our club, but 
fai led to provide us with the success we 
had hoped for. Whi le we expected great 
things from some of ou r panels sadly 
they were not prepared to pul in the 
effort when required. 

The U/12 team pl.lyed live games in 
the Championship winning three and los
ing two by 1 point which meant we lost 
a place in the semi-final. We knew we 
were unlucky and resolved 10 achieve 
success in the league and remained in 
training which yielded success in the 
later part of the year winning Ihe Counly 
Final of the league. 

Our U/14's played two games in the 

Championship and lost one, they failed 
to fulfil a fixture through no fault of theirs 
and were thrown out of the competition. 
They didn't make the impression in the 
league we expected, through a lack of 
discipline. 

Our U/16 team progressed much fur
ther than we hoped, and only lost out in 
the County semi-final to Si lvermines by a 
narrow margin. 

The Intermediate team early on in the 
year was in disarray and for a while won
dered if there would be any team. As the 
year progressed things started to come 
together and in the end we were in a 
County semi-final clash with Holycross 

which we lost. I'm sure all would admit 

it was not one of their better days. Nerves 

played a big part in the defeat. Still we 

have hopes for the future. 

I would like to sincerely thank Conor 

Ryan who agreed to come to us late in 

the year and did great work. 

Before concluding we salute one of 

our Intermediate players Angela McDer

mott who starred with the County Junior 

team all year and especiaJly in the Junior 

All-Ireland Final. A tremendous example 

to any yDlmg player. To all our players 

and helpers we sincerely thank you. 

Moycarkey Borris 
CLfB 

,\10YColrkcy Borris League & Chamionship Championship 1998 
Back Row L fO R: Mary barre" (Selecfor), CafhriOniJ emfwell, 5.lrah CI('(>SQn, Aline Ralph, 
Georgma Jl.e,l(rl{'y, i\te,J(lhbh Kearney, Louise Graham, Tom Ffanasan (Coach/, 5iobhim Doran, 
Loui<;£> F,lhey. Anne 51,1ItC'ry (5decfor), Lorraine Graham, Debbie Quigley, Niamh Dwyer. Fronl 
Row L 10 R· E/.m)(' G/f'f'SOn, loan KlWney, Lucy Kearney, Meadhbh Corcor,ln, Sh.lron R.llph, 
Anne Barrell, MuinSJlln O'Donoghue, Marie 51,lftery, M. Graham (nM5Col. 

1998 proved it greal year for the Camo
gie Junior "A" learn, who were winners 
of the league and championship finals. 

LEAGUE: THE IOHN HOGAN CUP 
Reaching the semi-final stages of the 

league we came up against Toomevara. 
Two well matched teams ~nd showing it 
with the end result with the score ending 
2-10 to 2-10. The replay match was just 
as ('(Iual with the game going to exIra 
time wi th ourselves coming out on top by 
the narrow margin of I I>oint, wilh the 
final score being 2-3 to 1-5. 

The final led us to play Bournea from 
Roscrea in the Rags having played the 
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same team in the fi rst round of the league 
and having been beaten badly, the team 
had trained very hard to help fight against 
the same result. hard work and fitness 
showed on the final day when we came 
out ga liant champions with a great win 
and a total u-turn of the fi rst game. The 
final score being 4-1 1 to 0-4. 

CHAMPI ONS HIP 
Championship matches led us to play 

Fethard, Bournea and Dram Inch. having 
lOp poinls in Ihe championship we went 
through to the County Final. 

We pJayed our great riva ls Toomevara 
again in the Rags. With both teams anx-

ious to win and a IXlint to prove it W,lS a 
tough, well fought match. The final score 
was 1-3 10 0-2. 

The double win in one year was long 
awaited by the club since the last win 
was eight years ago. Wi th alaI going for 
such a young team, hopefully next year 
will be as successful. Nexl year the team 
will be upgraded to intermediate which 
will be a lot tougher. 

The trainer for the year was Tom rlana
gan. The selectors included Mary Barrett, 
Anne Slattery and Sa l ly Duggan all of 
who played a big part throughout the 
year. The club would also like to thank 
the GAA for the use of the field. 

COUNTY PLAYERS 
Three of our girls played at county 

level and were runners-up in the Ali-Ire
land Final, they wcre Maeve Corcoran, 
Niamh Dwyer and Muireann 
O'Donoghue. Muireann also received an 
U 18 Munster Final medal. AI present we 
h.we five girls representing the dub at 
county level, they are Maeve Corcoran, 
Muireann O'Donoghue, Siobhan Doran, 
Sarah Gleeson and Niamh Dwyer. 

UCD/GAA SC HO LARSHIP AWARDS 
1998/ 99 

Our learn captain Maeve Corcoran 
received the UCD/GAA Scholarship 
award for carnegie. This year was the first 
time Ihat camogie was included in the 
awards. Well done Maeve! 
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Cappa white Ladies Football A Success/ul Year 
CappawehilC also represented Tip

perary for the second succesive 
year in th feile Pcil na n6g in 

Donegal. Glenfin were the host club 
who entertained C .. ppa and treated 
them like royalty. Cappa had victories 
over Clenfin the host dub. Errigal Cari
an from Tyrone home club of the great 
Peter Caravan and 51. Nauls of Donegal. 
These wins qualified them for a Semi
Final against O ld Mill from limerick. 

In this match played in Cler"ies, Old 
Mill won by 0·6 to 1-0 and showed the 
kind of form which was to see them win 
oul the COrnlX!lilioll. 

SheeJagh Carew ca me 41h in the skjlls 
competition. Marie O 'Neill , Sinead 
Buckley. Elaine Renehan, Marion Ryan, 
Sheelagh Carew, Anna Kennedy, Raisin 
McCarthy and lane Ann O'Neill repre
sented the dub with TiPI)erary. 

uppd"hi/I' UI4 (ddin Foot/)dll 
CfuJmpionships, Froot Row L to R: Ann O'[""~, 

Emm.J Orld -

Cippil+nitt Ul1l.M1itf 
roo/lull Counly FNlisfs, 
flWl Row 110 R M.lne r 
McQITh), I..I\Jfi Mullim. 
\ 'wmh &dler, MJ(fw./1t Grdl( 
CI.l!re Mullim. /JftI! CWK-y. 
ArtIometle O'Dohem, Noo!er! 
O'Doherty. MIl 0'010)'1'1', 
frnrru Kennedv. ~Int' 
Coughl.ut, EIJ1lfflI'ftt.1!.'uI~ 
rTr~ineJ} 8Jck /WIv L /0 R 
C«iJ~ l\JlrJJe. ~ D.I~n. 
MlChdlt O'NI'III. MilrJ(ln 
RI'IIfIwn. /C,JjXI, CkI.a ~~n. 
Ci/th!'tirt/-' Cranky. MIl M.lfl(l 
0'1Iei1l, Ruth I(ffineUy, M,I1Y 
BJrT)'. fmm.l MtHugh, (iofw 
Fox, f,tlri/J LOU/:hm.ln 

THE HURLERS OF GLENN-ACOS-LAN 
'Tis well I remember the good olden time, 
When I WilS a fine strapping boy III my prime; 
When young men hilel spirit imel plenty of brawn, 
Who Ix>lIed the leilther at GlennaCQl,lan, 

Of that fJmous spot I would have you take now, 
It might be the scene of " The Peeler and the GO<lI, 
For it lies close to B;lnsha i1nd lowe's of Kilshan, 
Thilt ~f1e rd of the hurlers, ~ tamt.--d Glennacoslan. 

t knt'w the plilce welt, I was there in my day, 
With camiln welt polished, prepared for Ihe fray; 
For wilh Npartsh bullies· t Ihen took my stand, 
Although you could blow me to-day (rom your hand, 

Not mine to disparage, not mine to run down, 
Our hurlers t<KIay oj the counlry or lown; 
Nor say Ihilt the best in lhe merest Sprisan 
Compared to Ihe hurlers of Glennacoslan. 

We ~rted no tights, Ihal pure modesty hurts, 
But wore our knee-breeche!. and bandlecloth shirts, 
Wilh handkerchiefs over our naplX'rs well drawn 
To show our true colours at Glennacoslan. 

Our rulE"5 were so Simple thin ,111 understood, 
Except rome poor drone or iI ·stick in the mud/ 
'Twas shoulder 10 shoulder, 'twas brilwn ilgamSI brawn 
The sighl was entrancing i1t Glennat:osJan. 

There was Delany, Ihe beSt known of all, 
Whose duty was illways to strike up the ball, 
Whose cabin slood near on Ihe slope of Klishan -
He was the old stJnd by al Glennacoslan 

And there from Kilfeaklc, cilme Paddy Guilioyle, 
Who lon8 felt to tyrant) as SOfe 015 a boil; 
With Kellys i1nd Hog,lnlo, (rom Kyle and Grenane 
And tesled their mettle at Glennacoslan, 

And from df1Cient Emly came J.lcky McGrath, 
And milny bold boys who despised Sa)(on law; 
The Fillll,ln~, of Lill1een: M,m Ryan, o f Kilross _ 
All Slripped for the fray when the billl got the toss. 

There w~re RYiln~ of Sluonell, i1nd Ryans from elsewhere, 
And Cilscys and Condons (rom Mit<:.hebtown S<tuare; 
While Naoland the fiddlerN who hailed from Brockbawn, 
Astonished the natives at G lennacoslan. 

From nigh BJllinecty came Kennedy Mor, 
AS strong as Cuchullin, Ihilt hero of YOl'e, 
With doughty Tom Bradshaw, from Cullen's greenbawn, 
To loosen their muscles .11 Glennilcoslan, 

Brave Bansha, Kilmoyher i1nd Ahc-dow Glen, 
Prepared fOf those meetings, the pick of lheir men; 
Old Tubberadora sent Billy Marn.lne, 
As dauntless .n any ill Glennacoslan. 

To name all my heroes would make a big book, 
Who wenl wllh their partll_"S to gO<lI or to puck; 
Their deed~ should be blazoned as bright as Ihe dilwn, 
They honoured old Ireland at G lennacoslan. 

But, Alas' (Of our 1.100, in those strenuous hours, 
We Ihen could if only aWilre of our I)()wers, 
Hiwe chilsed Ihe false Sil)(OIl Jnd all his vile SpaWn 
Like ch.lsing Ih~ It'illher ill Glennilcoslan. 

So now to conclude and to finish my rhyme, 
The ·boys~ were super!) in your grandfather's time, 
Then heed well Ihe tales the old NSenachleN tells, 
And treasure them all, while the heart proudly swells. 

Tilt .bort potm is J~bn from 'Tht P.J,;olic Songs and Potms of 
" ,. FinlVn (M,ltsr, J/wo Ftni.ln pott 1+-110 ~lthoogh Imn, most of his Jift in tli/t in 
Amtria. 1+'If &om .00 diftl ~J Anbi'i1Unt lIN, rfPptrMY TOIm. His w/tction of 
potms wn publiWd in "'3 by Cur & Co, Ltd, Limttici 
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The Anne Frazer comes to Burgess 
Liam 6 h6g<iin 

Burgt.'Ss U14 "C " Coullty LC.1YUC Winners 1998 
(ront Row L 10 io!: Aoifc RYiJII, Ann A.IJrie 0'8ri('n, Bem,ul£'lIc Fo~,Jrt\ AI,u;all II0RJII, [mN O'COllnell. U,><I HOI' Md, C1,ure MJ~'w(>lI, 5.Jrdh 
11,1f~, C/,l/1(' Ke,Jrn~, PMrici.J I logan. 8,J(:/.. Row L to R" Udm H~.Jn {Selt,(/{JrI. Eilt'!'11 H~i111 (Trc,mJ({'rJ. Norm" H,mrah,JII. Bred,l ("(J~gri1\'t.', 
Mich('/Ie Grlllin. Aoile Niltl/:hton, MJ'1;dft't HORdn, Aine Mule.lily; Maire,l(/ Ilog,ln, /J(>n;o;e a,my, Trd( y Sloymoor, [mma Hog.ln, /',ldrd;/ol 
Ml'.lSnc( (T("lm Mall,1/wr). MiWllg from photo: [/,I;ne Kinl\, Mar,), Ry,lrl. Rf:.'lx,((,J RC'i(/y, r.Tr.J Collm~, [J{'rvla B,lfry <lml Elamt' Fog.lfly. 

1998 will be held as a very special year 
in our liule dub. We had achieved suc
cess al every age and level, but a sen ior 
tillc always seemed 10 elude us. 8uI 
1998 was 10 be our year as we defeated 
Cashel in the Senior Ann Frazer Cup on 
Saturday t 7th of October in the county 
camogie grounds. This may be the step
ping stone we needed to give us the 
momentum to win OJ senior champi
onship county title. We have the mater
ial and with the assistance of good man
agement this goal can be achieved. 

On Ihe underage front we contested 
the U I 2 "B" County Final and were 
defeated by the smallest of margins, one 
point by Moneygall, who went on to take 
Ihe UI2 ~A" title also. If these underage 
players progress over the next two years, 
we should have a strong team for the 

U 14 championship. Our current U 14 
te,lm, ahhough very short of players in 
the U I 4 age group ~ucceeded in brinJ.;inA 
a county league title to the parish when 
they defe,lted Kilruane. Our U16 team 
though entered in a lower grade IMd to 
compete in Ihe A champion!>hlp, we 
were out of oul depth here and the resu lts 
of our matches bore Ihi<, oul. Nevcrlhe
less our players l>erformro with pride. 

The U18 championship is going with 
one win 10 dale under our bell over Tcm
plemorc. We had a junior team entered 
for the the very first time this year and 
they performed admirably and ade<luat€
Iy although we h,ld to field some very 
young and inexl>erienced player:,. We 
hope to do much better in Ihis competi
tion in the coming year. 

In the inter-county scene we !>uppl ied 

player<. to thc senior, lunior, minor and 
U 18 inter-county leams. The players to 
the forE." here were: Emer McDonnell, 
Deirdre McDonell, Sheena Iloward. 
Sinead Nealon, Sinead Colii ns, Niamh 
Bonar, Therese Brophy and Amy Kissane. 

We would like 10 thank Ihose involved 
in the management of our dub, who give 
of their time un<,('lfishly and withoul such 
commitment our lillie club would not 
function. On th;" regard we compliment 
Padraig MeaRher (Chairman). Marie 
Hogan (Vice-Cha irman), Deirdre 
McDonnell (Secretary), liam Ilogan 
(PRO), our team manager~ and commit
tee. 

Nollaig shona dhibh cile. 
"Mol an 6ige agus tiocfaidh siacl". 

BUrgl'S$ xnior Camagie Pimef which defeated Cashel, in the Alln Frazer League Fin.lf 
Bac.k Row L to R; Brian McDonnell (Man.lger) Edel 1·log.ln, Josephine' McKC'Onil , Sinea(1 Col/in!>, [ime.lf McDonnell, Amy Kissalle', NiiJmlllJonar, 

Sill'i/a Kyne. Niamh Hogan, C.uher;ne Kc,lling iJlld Elaine O'Brien. Front Row L /0 R~ Olive GIC'eson. Annt.' McKeogh. Shet'n.J Howard, Th('rest., 
Brophy. NUiJliI Nealon, Sine.ld Nealon (Cal>laill), nona Hanrahan, (){>irdre McDonnell. Jenny Slattery (M.l<iCOt),. Lorr.lille C/{'{'\()I). Oli\l(' SI,met)' 
,mo Ailish K<'nnOOy. MIssinl-: (rom photo: Liam I logan (Scl('(tor) P.ldr,1'8 Me'I~II('r {Se/eclOr}, Orla l-IogollI .md Aillc IloRoln (P1.l}'l'('I. o.B. 
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Templemore Camogie Club 

Temp/emore County UIZ '"'A'" League Ch<Jmpions 1998 
KKk Row L 10 R: AI.If/1n 80{lrke, SineiJd Bourke, C/arisSd Boh.ln, Mar/I'll !'urcell, C.lI/wfJlIl.' 
onohert)" £mmJ O'i\l('<I(,1. S;rH:,.ld Hourl..e, Grdce Henn£>5sy. Jim Brennan. Front ROI\ L 10 R' 
Kar{'n M,Im..,r. fiJi/I(' Bourke. Ci,lf.) J()hn~lon, Cumel Phelall, Claire Grolpn lC.lPl.JinJ. Einw,lf 
Buck/c}. Siohh,ln Bourh', M,Jr;(' 801.1(/..(', Deirdre Brenn,ln. Mi5~in~: Claif(' Murplw ,100 I.w", 
O·Connor. 

1998 has bet>n the clubs most !.uccess
ful year since it .. inception nine years 
ago, the highlight being the auainment of 
senior status in 1999 for the iirst limc. 

The U 12 ~ A" learn had C,lSY victories 
in the championship over Silvermines, 
Dram Inch, Moneyga!!, B.ll1ingMry and 
Burge!.s to qu.llify for the final but a late 
Moneygall recovery in the dying minutes 
clinched victory for them on a 5-3 to 3-4 
scoreline. It, the league final Templemore 
reversed the earlier defeat with a four 
point winning margin. The U 14 "A" team 
had easy victories over 51. Cronans, 
Dram Inch, Knockavilla and Toomevara 
to qualify for the final .md in a great final 

IhE:'y emerged vicloriou .. OV('r Dram Inch 
on the score 2-4 10 2-3. 

In June they repre..enled TippE:'rary well 
in Wexiord in the Feile na nGael Divi. 
sian I and with victories over Bundody, 
Iniscara, Rathnure, Clarinbridge they 
qualified for the final against Outlarl the 
Ballagh. The team put up a great perfor. 
mance and in the early stages of Ihe sec· 
ond half they led by six l>Dints. With lime 
aimosl up, a draw looked Ihe likely out
come but a lale Outlarl point sn.ltched 
victory. later they ret'l ined the U 14 "N 
league with victories over Moneygall, 51. 
Cronans and Drom Inch. 

The UI6 ~A~ team retained theAII.lre-

Temp/emore Junior "8 " League Winners 1998 
B,ld Wow L /0 R: r\1,lftill IJo!lfh', Nrx>/le 8L~in. Aileen Brennan, Leona Bo/wl, C/,I;r(> Grog,ln, 
10rriJIIl{' IJourh-, John Grog,l/I, /o.lnlle Clfton, Michelle Purcell, Malre,llI Bourke. Cihsh 
Meilgher, lim Brefl/l,III. frolll Roll' L 10 R' L,lIIf,1 8ourke, nona Purcell, laUr('(l,1 r\!t.-.IHh('f. 
Andrillol Hd"'ler, EIi7,1/X'lil J()/J(>';. 8fiSil/10/15, 5iOOh,1O Burke (Clpl.JinJ, /em(,/I iJt>lalwt', 
Gf,lce Fog,Ht}, A~h1ill~ Hfl'lIlIiJn, Shirit'r Bt'rxill, Sard /..'ennedy. 

land P.ln Celtic tournament in Tralee in 
April with viC;lorie<; over 6isnopstown, 
Craughwell, Clarinbridge and Kinvara in 
Ihe linal on the score 2-6 to 1-5. For the 
fi~1 time Ihe dub afiiliated a junior "B~ 
team a<, well i1!> an inlermedi,lte team and 
the club won the county league with vic;
torie<. over Clonoulty, Brian Boru~, Dran
gan, Bournea on the score 7-13 to I-D. In 
tIll' ch.lmpionship they went oul at the 
semi-final stage having lost a number of 
pl.lyer~ to the intermediate team. In the 
intermediate league Templemore were 
county champions wi th comprehensive 
vic;tories over Knockavilla, Port roe and 
51. Cronans in the final on a 5-5 to 0- 1 
scoreline. They were similarly impressive 
in winning the intermediate champi
onship with victories over 51. Cron,lns, 
Knockavilla. POrlroe and a draw with 
Holycross Ballycahill. In the final they 
easily disposed o( Holycross on a 5-11 10 
)·5 seoreline. 

Two tournaments were also won, UI4 
"A~ peq>etuating the memory of the lale 
P.I. Jones and a Junior tournament per
petuating the late linda O'Connor. The 
club is equ.llly involved in prOmoti ng 
ladies football and fielded teams al U 14, 
U 16, U 18 ,lnd senior level. 

The dub was well represented in the 
various county teams and the following 
won Munster championship medals: 
Finoa Loughntlne (junior), Norma Maher 
(U1S) and Niam Connolly (U18 and 
junior). 

Claire Grog.1n Templemore 
'Star of the future ' 
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TemplemoN! Call1ogie Club' 998 Winncrs 
Inlermedia/e League & Championship 

Back RolY L /0 R: Jim Brenniln (Cooch), Martin 
Bourke (Coach), Mauril Brennan, Sorcha 

LouBhn.lIle, Michelle Purcell, Helen Grogan, Ci.lfi! 
Ormond, Mich.lel Curley (Mentor), John Grogan 
(Masseur)_ Fronl RolY L /0 R: Br;din Jone, Linda 

Grog,ln, Liz;e Jones (Cilpl.lm Championship Te.1m), 
Nora Milher, Tissie O'Brien, Niamh Connolly 

(Captain Fianna LoughnalJe, LOfreline 
Bourke, Missing from pholO C/elri! 

Ormond, Noelle Bergin. 

Templemore Counly U I4 NA'" League & 
Ch.ll11pionship WinneN 
AII-Irelaml Feile na nCael Division 1 
NurmeN-U/J 
B.1("k RolY L /0 R: M.lf/m Bourke, Orl.li/h 
McDonnell, Siobhan Kiely, jean TImmons, 
CI.lIre Grog.ln, Brid Kef.'Iy, Siobhan 
Bf(>nn.1n, M.lrgueflle 110urke, Marlyn 
Purcell, Jim Brennan. Fron/ Ron R /0 L 
Sine.ld Scully, Noelle Bergin (Capt.1inJ, 
B.!fb.lfil Larkin, Patricia Jones, Sam Ry.Jn 
rC1J)lain), LiS.l Buckley, Freida M0f8.1n, 
C.l/herine Ny,ln, Patricia Ryan_ 

Moneygall Camogie Club 
Moneygall U I4 Call1ogle Team Counly 

Communily Call1cs Champions 1998 
Bilck Row L 10 R: Eilish Qunilan, Maeve 

Kennedy, Bernadelle [kvereux, 
Cli/riona JOrles, Minellll Greene, 

M.lfgilrel Carroll, Deirdre Kirw.ln. 
Fron/ RolY L 10 R: Michelle Kin\".ln, 

Mary Ryiln, EirrICar Ryan, Ma;f(' Kimiln, 
M,lri,l /Ones, Julie Kinviln, Niamh 

Greene. 

M oneygall U12 Call1ogic Counly MA'" 
Ch,lmpions & Counly " BH Champions 1998 
Back RolY L 10 R: L.lUra Newe, Krista 
O'Brien, Ellen Donnelly, Mafia lones, lulle 
Kinvan, Fiona Kennerly, M ichelle Kim'all, 
5.1rilh DohM)', Lisa Glreson, Niamh Greene, 
Eimear O'Connor, Milrie Bergin, Annelle 
M.lher. Fron l Row L /0 R: Mileve Kennedy 
Geraldine C.lhill, Ai/rt'fI Molefl, Lisa 
Spillane, M,lry Ry;m, Eimeilr RY,1n (Cap/.linl, 
Lisa Larkin, Aislifl8 [)e,lne, Niilfllh Why/e. 

Guim Sonos ogus Sioch6in no Nollog ogus no h-Aithbhliono ort. 
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Cas e ac as Senior C am ions 
C 

ashel girls bounced back after a 
six year lapse 10 lake Ihe County 
Senior title al thc hands of a gal. 

lant Drom/ lnch learn. This years cham
pionship was a long drawn oul affair 
having played their fi rs t round of the 
championship on Sunday April l sI., Ihe 
final was nol played unlil August 51h. 

In the Ann Fraser final they fell to 
Burgess. They reached the Mun~lcr rina! 
against a strong Grilnnagh/BalJingarry 
team who were the ch.lmpions for the 
past two years and were not going 10 

relinquish their title 100 easy. They beat 
Cashel by seven points although Ihe final 
score did nOI do uS Justice. On Sunday 
last Grannagh/Ballingarry were crowned 
All-Ireland Club Champions for the first 
lime ever when they beat 51. Vincent's of 
Dublin by eleven points. 

We had many representatives al Coun
ty level, Meadbh Stokes, Una O'Dwyer, 
Jovita Delaney, Triona Hennessey, Emily 
Hayden, Helen Campion all Senior. 
Philomena Fogarty, Paula Bulfin and 
Olivia Hayden represenled us al Junior 
level. Billy Coffey was.1 selector al Minor 

Cuhef Senior Champions: 
Back Row L to R: Martin Browne (Co.lch), Trion.1 I-/enn(>o;scy, Meaelbh Siokes (Capt). M""e 
Tobin. Marte O'Dwyf'r. Ann Barry. "lulool('nd Fogarty. /avita D!'laney. EmmJ Danney. Sill' 
Nash, LIbby Twoomt'y. ,mn MafiC FII7{ll'arld. Timmy fvJo/oney (5e1l'Ctor). Fronl Row L to R: 
Kaiffe O'Conni'lI. Maurd Tarrant. Hell'n CampIon. I\'arma COlley. Emily harden, T£'«>5d Bourl..e, 
Michelle Kennedy, Und Q'Owy!'" Geraldine Meagher. Julia O'Dwyer (Selector}. Mi5sin,:: (rom 
photograph. Deni5e ManIon. P,WI.l Bullm ,mel M.lrlm ~ennedy (Selector/. 

level and again Philomena Fogarly, Bulfin and Olivia Hayden who are bolh 
Norma Coffey, Maura Tarrant and Mary undergoing major surgery for injuries 
Barron were our Mmor representahvcs... received during the year. 

Gel well wishes are sent to Paula , 
Dono~~~L~a,!!l0gie Club 

Members U '" Eire 6g . OOllOlIiII Camogie P,llle/ 
B.Jek Row L /0 R: Ril.l Ry.1Il, Tracy Cuerin, Mar,lgert Ryan (Menlor), /oonlle O'Doherty, Eimear Quinll, 8nd Hei/em,lll, MaragC'rt ODwyer 
(Mentor), Chri$lill£> O'Dwyer. Aislinll McCrMh, Joesld Fox (Mentor}, Roseanne "'(lnlle~~y, Anna Kennedy, AlllOinel/(l O'Doherty, G.lir£> Dawson 
Fr. Tony Ryan (5eleclOr/Cooch), Clare O'Neill. Froll/ Row L /0 R: Noreell O'Doherty, Aoi(e Barry, Emm,l "elllled}~ Anll O'Dwyt'r, Fiona F01I, 
Palricia fnSI;sh, Sheelash Cafe\t~ Mary Keime, Sillearl Barry, C,lroline Furlons, Ann M,lrir Ny.ln. Mis~in8 (ronl phOlogrdph ;s Kay RYdll & Clare 
Ry.JII. 
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Church & General 
Cumann na mBunscol 

TIPPERARY PRIMARY 
SCHOOLS 

The Tippt'fary Prim,lrY Schoof learn that p/iJyed their Waterford coulllerp.lrts prior /0 the Munster !tenlO' lIurlins championship semi-fin,11 M PJirc 
UI Chaoimh. Franl (Ow: lames Woodlock, Inch; D.wiel Shanahan, TemplC!defry; Bri,m McKeogh, Boher; Gerry Kennedy, KillenJu/e; Mieh,lel 
Coleman, CuneI; Sean Hor,ln, Orallg.ln; Terry De/,mey, ToomevdfiJ; Peter H,Jlley, Gr,In/¥!: Paul Brell, 51. Oliver's, Clonm('/. Bad: row: P. ,. 
HMnnglon. Upperchurch (selector/ Don,ll McC.lrlhy, 8al/y/oob)· (selector); Sean Ry.ln, MOllcygall; Dermot Clilill, Clol.l8hiordilll; Edward 
Connelly, Loughmore; David Shepp,ud, Ballyf.lrsna; Daragh Eg.ln, Puckane; Ni,lll ra,n.ln, GOr/llanO(!; 8r;,10 C.lrroli, 51. Oliver's, Clonmel; Vivien 
lfi>o/ey, ClouRh/orcliJn (o;e/£'CtorJ. 

1998 was another great year for 
Cumann na mBunscol in Tipperary. 
Most pleasing aspect of the year was 
the big increase in the numbers of 
ladies taking teams in our leagues. 
Another dimension to our programme 
was the further extension of the Prima
ry Game. Tipperary had two football 
games, one hurling game and onc 
camogie game. The reaction to these 
games was terri fic and the joy the chil
dren experienced was there for every
one to see. We arc looking forward to 
the coming yea r and we hope it is as 
su ccessfu l as last year. 

LlATHROID LAtMHE: 
As for many years now handball has 

again gOI ,1 very poor response from our 
schools. As heretofore a handful of 
schools entered our competitions -and 
these were again dominated by Ballina 
N.5. and Ballyporeen N.S. Cumann na 
mBunscol, Coisle na Mumhan, have 
begun a process from which it is hoped 
to do something about handball in the 
coming year. 

MINI - SEVENS: 
Among some schools this is Ihe most 

popu lar competition of the year. Around 
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fifly schools from the county took part 
in the original regional games. From 
these the winners went for.vard to play 
in the county finals. After some very 
exciting games the following schools 
became county champions. 

IOMANAIOCHT:· INCH N.S. 
CAMOGAIOCHT:· ST.lOSEPI rs 
G.N.s., TEMPLEMQRE. 
PEIL na mBUACHAILU:-
LlSVERNANE N.S. 

PEll NA MBAN:-ARDFINNAN N.S. 
The above schools went for.vard to 

represent npperary in the Munster 
Regional game from which players 
were selected to represent Tipperary in 
Croke Park on All- Ireland semi-finals 
and finals days. 

"THE PRIMARY GAME" 

After the success of the Primary 
Game in 1997, the Munsler Council 
decided to continue with it in 1998. 
Some allerations \Vcre made 10 the rules 
for 1998, two of which were thai no 
county could pJay the sanle sclu.1d twice 
and that girls would play in the Munster 
finals. Another rule change was thaI no 
county could pJay more than two games 
in any code. Teams who represented 
Tipperary: 

TIPPERARY V KERRV 

(LAD IES FOOTBALL): 

Helen Kennedy (Cappawhite N.S.), 
Maria Nugent (Ardfinnan N.5.), Selina 
Prendergasl (Kilshcelin N.S.), Julie Kir· 
win (Dunkerrin N.5.), Marion Renehan 
(Cappawhile N.S.), Maria Jones (Mon
eygall N.s.), Amanda Grace (Ardfinnan 
N.S.), Sarah White (Ballyclerihan N.S.), 
lorraine Power (Powerstown N.S.), 
Eimcar Ryan (Dunkerrin N.S.), Janeanne 
O'Neill (Ayle N.S.), Nicola English 
Clogheen N .S.) Noelle Browne (Grange 
N.S.), Sarah Gleeson (Rosegreen N.s.), 
Cailriona Gahan (Mullinahone N.S.) 
and Laura Kennedy (Ki lsheelin N.s.). 

SElECTORS: 
FOOTBALL (Boys):- liam O'Sullivan 

(Ardfinnan N.S.), Brendan Hor,ln (Cahir 
B.N.S), Tom O'Brien (CionOlilty N.S.'. 

FOOTBAll (Ladies):- liam O'Sullivan 
(Ardfinnan N.S.) and liteinta Coman (Kit
sheelin N.S.). 

HURlING:- Donal McCanhy (Ballylooby 
N.S.), P. J.Harrington (Upperchurch N.S 
and Vivi<ln Dooley (Cloughiordan N.S.). 

CHAMPIONSHI PS: IOMANAIOCHT: 
Overall again it was a very good year 

for hurling. A few schools came through 
again to win bul once again a number 
of schools made the big breakthrough \0 



win their first ever final. Once ,1gain the 
highlight o( the year was our county 
finals day in Semple Stadium In June. It 
was a great day of hurling and everyone 
went home satisfied that hurling was the 
big winner on the day. 

RESULTS: 
ROtNN A:- Scoil Ailbhe {Durlas):- 5 
- 10 Dromak('Cnan N.S. O-J 
ROtNN B:- Inc h N.S. 6 - 8; 
Toomcvara N.S. 0 - I 
ROINN C~ lOlJghmorc N.S. 4 - 2 
Templooerry N .S. 2 5 
ROI'lN D:' Burg(>Ss N.S. J - 8; 
NC\y Inn N.S. 1 - 1 
ROINN L- Boher N.S. J - 4 
Drangan N.5. 2 - 2 
ROINN F:- Rossmore N.S. 4 11 
Sfievcardagh N.S. 1 - 2 
Camegie:- Tcmplemorc G.N.S. beat 

Portroc N.S. 
raoi 11:· Carrick ca.5. beat Thudl'S CBS. 

PEll : 
Our county finals in football were 10 

be held in Clonmel, bul al Ihe of going 
to print Ihe alrocious weather has 
forced us to cancel the games. All 
schools involved arc now arranging to 
play their final as soon as I>ossibie. The 
(ollow;ng is the line-up (or the same 
finals: 
ROII\.N A Cilrrick C.BS 
v 5coII Ailbhe,Durla~. 
ROINN B:- Grange N.S. 
v St Mary's C.S.S. Cfonmel. 
ROINN C:- Upper(hurch N.S. 
v linleton N.S. 
ROIr-;N 0: t\ew Inn N.S, 
v Lisvemane N.5. 
ROINN E:- Usmackin N.S. 
v Cfonoulty N.S. 
ROINN f:- leugh N.5. v BJllilgh N.S. 
ROINN Atl<ldies):- Ardfinnan N,S. 
v CapPJI\ hlle N.S. 
ROINN B{l,ldieo;):- Ballylooby N.S. 
v Mercy Conv!n!. (.Ihir. 
FAOI 11:- 51. Oliver'~ N.S,{Clonml.'ll 
v Carrick (,B.S. or Scoil Ailbhe CB.S. (Thurleo;). 
COISTE: liON, PRESIDENT 
PRESIDENT: CHAIRMAN: VICE-CHAIRMAN' 
RUNAI' TR[ASURER: COUNTY BOARD REP.: 
P.R.O, · Jerry Daly, Monadr('('n, Thutl('~. 
Se3n Horan, ClonrneJ Rd., Cahi r, Tomils (') 
Slillar'), Grilnge N.S, Pilu(lie Butler, Inch N.S. 
Christy Clancy, llUleton N.S. Donill Mac· 
Carthiligh, Bililylooby N.S. Paul BrCH, SI. Oliv
er's N.S., Clonmel. Jerry McDonnell. 51. Oliv
er's N.5, Paul BreH, St. Oliver's N.S. 
DELEGATES TO COISTE NA MUMHAN:
Toma~ 0 Slalara and Dooal ,\o\ac(ilrthillgh. 
DELEGATES TO COISTE NAISIUNTA:- Toma~ ° SlntilfJ, Donal MilcCJrthaish ilnd Paul Brett. 
COJSTE na MUMHAN: 
RUNAI,· \efry McDonf"l('lL (Tipper.lfY)· 
TREASURER~· Paul Bren (Tipperary). 

On behalf of Curnann na mBunscol, I 
wish to thank the County SOMd, the 
teachers, parents, referees, the children 
and all Ihe clubs who helped us during 
the year. Without Iheir help and co
ol>eration there would be no board. We 
have had great publicity during the yeM 
and for this we would like to thank The 
Nationalist, The Tipperary Star, The 
Nenagh Guardian and South Tipp 
Today. Rath De oraibh. 

Paul Brett (P.R.o.) 

-

PrimilrY Count) Hur/inn Flnd/s .. Sroil Ailbhe NS Thurle>. who 1)('011 Drum.lk('I!'IMIl N.5. In 11ll' 
Primd,.,. 5<hoo/s Count) Hur/in8 'N Final. 

The Tippt',.I/), 1{"lm rh.t//ooA pdrt in /he P"mary Gme dll,l;I"'/ Umer,ck.1/ PJIf(: Ihl nG,l('/, UnJeflck B.l(~ 
rO~1 (/. /0 ,.) Piwl Bfl'U, N. T lSI, Oiller'\ NS .. Clonmd!. co-ordinator; I/rend.ln Ho/:.m NT ICaltir fiNS), 
St;'leclOf, lanleS McCarthy IGokkn NSJ. Colm CampIon JLouKhmorC' NSJ. Niall Hid(') il\rdlinnJn NSI. 
Gerilrd tool,), rl'homils/own N5!, D.l..,1d RU'.'o{'1I IBally/J(I(('('Il NSJ . ... ·In. lor: Mich.!C'/ O'Sulli~an (8()h~'r 
N51, (lam O·SuIliI'.lIl NT IArdtmnan 'liS). ~/t'C.lor. Fron/ roll ChTls Fo,.:.lrI) IT('l1Ipjemorf' B'ISI. Eon/t,ln 
Ryan 1"lofIC)"gal/ N51, MlCha('/ /(e-nny /Moull/ Bruls'II5!. Bri.m "k:C()(I1I.I(A IDrdnf.:dn 'IS!. Ian Barfll.., (5'0. 

/'('ter .md I'.wl's CB5, Clonmell, Mark 0'8,,('11 {T.m~t'f'\IQl\'n N51, K('\"II! Quml.lIl /""ttWl(" .'IIS}, wtllMm 
McLo(//:/m('y Ill>nMdin N5!, Darren Kil/,,(h·y ICiouRiI,orr/,m N5/. 

~ ~~~----~~--~~ 
upperchurch " S. - Coon/Y U·" 
hur/ins chilmpirlm - Back WI< 
,,1.11100' C1ret-. famonn Fogdrl). 
GedrOld CWl1.l', leonard Purcel/, 
Patrick (0\\ I). /O<etJh R)'an, John 
Ryan. PiJdr~iR S/dplcfon. M.mm 
Bourke, Fron/ roll Colm 
S/,lpielOfl. MI. /g.m, /dmlC' 
0700/(', Colm RrJn, MI. /g'.m 
/captain). Pe(('r R'V;m. Wm 
Girewn. MJII Ryan, -
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, 
I Kerry counterparts on Mun~ler senior 

diJY dI Si!mple St.1dium. 

~8~"~~;""':-;-;~;:;'~~~~~ "'elY Inn in the Prirmry School!> 
{Section Sl<Jdium, Thur/e. Bad row (I. /0 r.): 
Mich'll"1 '~,,':;.:~7,. ~~'~k Thom.JS F~(/)·. PiJ/fick Hogan. Gerry 
RY<ln, Cian fI McGrath (capU, }ana/hiJn Maher, Daniel 
McMahon, Gleeson and DeniS FJoyd IprincipalJ. 
Second , Deni~ Sh,mE' 5I,mef)'. PiJddy 
FORam. , 
Corri8iJn, 

" 

Primary Counly HurllnH FilMls LOlishmore N.5. wllo 
Temp/(xlerry N.5. in lire Prim,lry Schools County 'C' Final. ALso 
included is <;chao/ prineipJl Mr. Stephen Maher. 

Ardfinna/} Girls (001/).,1/ /l',lnl 
Lambert, C/Jire Murphy, C,lfm('/ Lonj.l, Am,wd.l Condon, Eric.1 
COlldoll, 5(11)(/11,1 Bray, Mari,) NU8C'n/, Kim Gillig.ln. Frolll rOI\ (t. /0 r.J; 
Niam/I O'M"lIon)" Kit'''' flynll. LiS-I GriJce, Bridgel Lonel8.ln, 
am,lnd,) Gr,ln', Fion'l MI/fpl,)', Rulh O'Donnell. Two in front 
{kneeling} (I. 10 r.J; {)('/JOriJh Doo/,ln, MidK'lIe Griffln. 
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Prim,uy County Nurling FiniJ/s - Lillesmen phologrilphed ill 11K' 
Primilry Schools Co. Nulring Finills ill Semple Slae/ium iJre (I. 10 r.) 
/Ohn McDonnell. PiJul Corby iJOO PiJuf Brett, all (rom CfonnK'/. 

P"mary County Hurling Finals - Oil/dills pictured at lhe Primilry 
Schoo/5 County Hurling Fin"I!> in Semple Stadium 1.1S1 II eel.: (I. /0 r.J 
Tom Willi. Noel Filzger,llc/, T. /. Corby, /Ohn MOrriSsey, Ton) Willsh 
,,00 Ee/die Gott 

Prlmilry Coull/Y Hurlillg Fillills Boller NS. who beal Dr.lng.ln N.5. in 
the Prim.Jry Schools Coumy HurlilJg 'E' Findl. 

• 



-
Primary COt/my 
Hurling Final) ,"'{'IV 

Inn N.S. Coun/~ 0 
IIna/ist.s, A/50 
included is _~(hool 
princip.1/ Mr. t-1,ch,JC1 
He/fem.ln, 

-
PrinMry County /-Iurlins 
Fill,lls Sliev.lfdilHh N.S. 

CO/lilly F Finalisb. 

-
Primary COt/ill} Hurl;lI1: 
Finals Dr.Jn!;"" N.S. _ 
COt/nl) f Iina/'sh, Inc/uelNI 
is school principal Mr. 
Wil/ie O'Grad),_ 

PrimiJry COUnft 
Hurling Fin.lls 
Inch N.S. uho l)eol/ 
TOOflJeI'.lra N.S. in 
the Primary Schools 

Hurl;II'; '8' 
FiIM/. A/~o inc/tided 
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Nortn 1ippera~ 
Prima~ Scnools 

'nampionsnips 

The Nort h Tipperary primary 
school's football championships 
began in February and were com

pleted by Easler '98. In all there were 
four sections. 

In Seelion A, there were two schools 
Nenagh CB.5. and R~nca N.5. Afler a 
number of games Nenagh emerged 
winners. 

In Section B, Ballina N.S., Templeder
ry N.5., Moneyg,,11 N.5., Dunkerrin N.S. 
Voughalarra N.S. and Cloughjordan 
N.S. After a series of exciting games 
played on a league ba~i., Templederry 
N.S. d,limed their first football champi
onship title in Ihis ~tion. In the Plate 
championship Rathcabbin N.S., 
Puchane N.5., Borrisoleigh N.5., Gael 
Scoil an I-Aoinach, Carrig N.S. 
(Nenagh) and Portroe N.S. coml>eted. In 
an eXLcllenl competition Borrisoleigh 
emerged as Plate winners for 1998. 

In Section c: Kil barron N.S., 
Lorrha/Redwood N.S., Carrig N.5. (Birr), 
6a ll inree N.S., Burgess N.S., Kilrunne 
N.S., Silvermines N.5., Ballinahinch 
N.5. were the schools taking part. After 
a series of first round games Kilbarron 
N.S, Burgess N.S., Ballinahinch N.5. 
and Ballinree N.S. contested the cham
pionship proper. In the final Kilbarron 
emerged victorious over Ballinahinch 
N.S. 

In the pl,lle competition the first 
round loscr~ of the championship prop-

Templederry N.S. who lIlac/e history in 1998 wilen the} iJecame North Champions in tile 
primary schools compeWion Settion C ill bolll tilt.' htlrling ,wd footbal/. 
Team back row (I-r): Gear6irl Ry,w, C/lrislOp/u.', Mtlrr.ly, Pat Ry.w, A·tichael O'Dwyer; Andrew 
Ryan, fogll.ln Ryan, Morgan Carey, Alan C)(('y; Ronan Ry.1n. 
Middle Row (I-r): Thom.lS /-IO};.lf), Tilom.ls Stapletoll, James F,lhcy; Pac/r.lig O'Lfwy, M,lUhew 
Ryan, Ron.1n Russell, Oonal McGr,'lh, ~<l/IJU~ O'Dwyer. 
Front Roll' (I·r): Eddie F.lhey, foin Russell, MicM.11 O'LI..'<1ry (Capt. hurling), '.lmf.>S l/og.1n (Capt. 
foolbal/), 8r('ndan /·/"YI..'5. D.mid S/""",h.m, Damien Clft'y. 

er were the leams taking part. CHrig rr==============;] 
N.5. (Birr) defeated LorrhalRedwood in 
one semi-final while Kilruane N.S. 
accounted for Silvermines in the other. 
Kilruane N.S. emerged plate champions 
for '98 after .. closely contested game 
against Carrig N.S. 

In Section D, Boher N.S., Ballina
dough N.S., Rearcros ... N.S., Kilkeary 
N.S., GOrlagarry N.5. and Kyle Park 
N.5. took pari in the championship 
proper. The school~ were divided into 
two groups. Boher N.S., B'lllinaclough 
and Rearcross in one with KilkeMY, 
GOrlagarry and Kyle Park in the other. 
After a series of league games Kilkeary 
and Soher emerged to contcstthe final. 
After an exciting game Soher ran oul 
convincing winners to maintain their 
excellent run in hurling and footba l l of 
recent years. 

In the Section D Plale competition 
Agl ish N.5., Fanlane N.S., Terryglass 
N.5., Ki llinaive N.S. and Lackamore 
N.S.look place. The games were played 
on a League basis. After each team 
played each other once, Lackamore ,lnd 
Killinaive emerged as the two teams to 
meet in the final. Lackamore laking pari 
in their first schools competition for 
many years emerged victorious. 

Nortn 1ippera~ 
Prima~ ~cnools 

Hurling 

The hurling championships began 
after the Easter holidays and were 
completed by mid June. 

In Section A, Dromakeenan N.S., 
Nenagh N.5. and Roscrea N.5. played 
each other on a League basis. Droma
keenan N.5. emerged convincing cham
pions. 

In Section B, Toomevara N.5. got a 
walkover from Borrisokane N.S. in their 
firsl round game. They defeated 
Cloughiordan N.5. in the semi-final. 
Cloughjordan had a first round victory 
over Monegall N.5. 

In the other semi-fina l Sail ina N.S. 
gol a walkover from Gael Scoil an 
Aoinach. In the final Toomevara ran out 
conVincing winners against a gallant 
Ballina side. 

I'rlm.lf)' County Hurling Finals 
Drumakeenan N.S. County 'A ' Finalists 

In the Section C championship Bor
risoleigh, Youghalarra, Dunkerrin and 
Templederry had first round victories 
over Corville N.5., Puchanc N.5., Lor
fha/Redwood N.S. and Carrig N.S. 
(Nenagh) respectively. Games were 
played on a knockout basis. Bor
risoleigh defeated Youghalarra in one 
semi-final whi le TempJederry were too 
strong for Dunkerrin in the other. In the 
final Templederry emerged victorious to 
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win their second schools championship 
of the year. 

In the Plate championship Puchane 
N.S. defeated Corville in one semi-IInal 
while Carrig were too strong for lorrha. 
In Ihe final Puchane N's. had 100 much 
in store to defeat their gallant neigh· 
bours Clrrig N's. 

The Seclion D championship was 
played on a knockout basis with the first 
round loser going into the Plate compe
tition. Kilbarron N.S., BaJiinahinch 
N.S., Burgess N.S. and Kilruane N.S. 
had first round victories over Carrig 
(Birr), Silvermines N.S., Ballinree N.5. 
and Rathcabbin N.S., 8allinahinch N.5. 
and Burgess N,S. emerged to contest the 
final. Burgess were convincing winners. 

In the Plate competition Carrig 
defeated Silvermines in one semi-final 
while Rathcabbin defeated Ballinree in 
the other. In Ihe final Carrig N.5. had a 
good win over Rathcabbin. 

In the Section E championship Ard-

Prim.lfY County Hurling Filla/5 
Toomev,If,} N.S. County '8' Fillali~'s 

croney, Terryglass N.S., Boher, 
Rearcross, lackamore, Cortagarry, 
Kylepark, Ballinaclough, Fanlanc, 
Kilkeary and Aglish N"tional Schools 
took pari. In the championship proper 

Boher N,S. defeated Kilkeary N,S. to 
will ,mother school's championship. In 
the plate competition Rearcross N's. 
defeated Aglish N.S. in an excitinR con
lest. 

Commemorative plaque unveiled to Bawnmore hurlers 
T

he last two surviving members of 
the 8awnmore junior hurting team 
which won the club's only North 

title 65 years ago, unveiled a specia l 
plaque to commemorate the ach ieve
ment recently in the Borrisokane town
land. 

Dinny Kelly and Frank Heenan, both 
in their eighties, were on hand to perform 
the unveiling beside the Kelly family 
home where the te,lm trained. Dinny 
Kelly, who flew home specially from Eng
I'lnd for the occasion, was one of five 
brothers on the successful 1933 le.1m. 
His father, Denis trained the team which 
defeated Kilruane MacDonagh's by 1-7 
to 1-6 in the division final played on 
October 2Jrd at the old Showgrounds, 
Nenagh. 

Bawnmore lost 10 Borrisileigh in the 
1933 county final, having beaten Cashel 
in the semi-fina l. 

The two olher learn selectors were 
Marlin Morris and l im 'Jeff' Hogan. 

The unveiling ceremony W,)S also 
attended by members of the Bawnmore 
Commemoration Committee, former 
G.A.A. President Seamus O'Riain, North 
TipI' - G.A.A. Board Chairman Donal 
Shanahan, Board Secretary Michael 
O'Brien and representatives of 60r
risokane G.A.A. club, including the 
club's Presidenl Mick Darcy, Chairm,ln 
P.lul Hogan and Treasurer Vivian Dooley. 

Noel Morris son of team selector Mar
lin was master of ceremonies while the 
commemorative plaque w.1s blessed by 
Fr. MMlin O'Brien, P.P. assisted by Canon 
Jimmy Madden. 

'Son' Kel ly, who had five brothers on 
the '33 team later sung the 'Ballod of the 
Bawnrnore Hurlers'. 

In his address ,1t the unveiling of the 
plaque, Jimmy Morris said it was (1 

The plaque 10 commemor.l/e t/lf:' .1chievemf'lI/s of thf' 8allllmore Club in /9J3. 

remarkable achievement for a team 
'drawn from a few homes from the corner 
oj the Borrisokane parish' 10 win a Norlh 
junior tit le in the same year Borri!>Okanc 
won Ihe senior crown. 

Jimmy Morris pointed out thaI the Ire
land of 1933 was very different IrOIll the 
one we know today. G.lelie games were 
it 'highlight' in a lime which involved 
much 'back breaking work (lnd drugery'. 

Jimmy Morris recalled being brought 
along to training sessions ilt Kelly's field 
by his laIC (ather MClrlin'. The field was 
thronged with bolh hurlers ,1nd specta
tors. The Kelly horne later became a 
renowned gathering pla<..e for G.A.A. 
lovers who came to listen to Michael 
O'Heh ir's unforgettable commcnt'lries 
on the 'wireless'. 

Jimmy Morris also paid great tribute to 
Mrs. Kelly who was an 'unsung hero' of 

the area. Iler interest in parish and coun. 
ty teams as well as all things Irish was 
deep-rooted. 

"The present success of the G.A.A. is 
phenomenal with its influence to be seen 
in every parish and home in all of Ire· 
land. There are some 800,000 player~ 
pl.lying the games. 2,700 clubs partici
pJling ,lnd over 20,000 teams. What 
giant strides have been made sincE' thai 
historic meeting in rhurles in 1884. 

The hurlers of Bawnmore, including 
Dmny .mel Frank who are, thank God, 
still with l' ~, passed on a great love of the 
g.lmes to us. "It is up 10 us nOt just 10 

keep thaI ;dive, but to enham:e, rejine 
and adjust them to the demands of .10 

t'wr changing world," Jimmy Morris 
added. 

The auenelance IMer relired to The 
Y.lnks, Borrisokane for refreshments. 
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Tipperary Post Primary 
Schools Review (1997·98) 

I n what was quite a good year at Post 
Prima ry level in Gaelic games it is 
once again my privilege 10 record 

Ihe happenings. For the 1997-98 
school year, we initialed a first year 
competition recommended 10 us by 
Munster Hurling Committee as a 
means of gelling first year pupils into 
the post-prima ry scene and I would 
think it quite successful. Ultima tel y, it 
is envisaged thai this both at A and B 
level will proceed 10 Provincia l Final. 

In Ihe (AI seclion, we had seven 
teams affiliated dividing them into two 
sections of 4 and three wirh each school 
playing each other in their respective 
d ivisions. The top IwO learnS emerged 
to conlest the final, Ihey being Our 
Lady's, Templemore, and Abbey C.BS., 
Tipperary. Our lady's emerged winners 
by 3- 10 to 0-4 . 

In the (81 division, we had six teams 
affiliated with two sections of three 
teams. Fo llowing the pre l iminary 
games, Convent of Mercy, Newport and 
Cashel Cs. emerged to contest final and 
North Tipp Schoo l, Newport were 
deserving and appreciative winners on 
the score; 

Convent of Mercy, Newport 1-7 
Cashel C.S. 1-1 
Hopefully, next year, we will have 

more a(filiaters and I would welcome 
ideas as to how we could organise it 
better. It was run during September and 
October which I believe will have to be 
continued. 

FITZGERALD CUP 
(U·17) A HURliNG 

Semi-Finals: 
Our Lady's, Templemore 4-11 
Roscrea V.5. 1-5 

Thurles CB.5. 
Ki llenaule V.S. 

Thurles CB.5. 
Ki llenaule V.S. 

Thurles CS.$. 
Final : 

Our lady's, Ternplernore 

2-11 
0-10 

(Replay) 
2- 11 
1-14 

(Draw) 

1-' 2 
2-5 

This competition is the Premier Hurl
ing Post-Primary competition in our 
county and once aga in, the final series 
of games provided excellent hurling 
with the final being a great contest 
played in The Ragg on a beautiful May 
evening. It was fought wi th great 
passion and commitment by 
neighbouring schools, Thurtes C.B.5. 
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The Our Lady's, TemlJlemore pallel tllat clefeate<1 Thurles CBS in the fin,11 of tile Croke Cup 
(Tippl'fiJry unrler-16 school .. ilurling} .11 The Rags. KKk row (I. to r.) John Sweeney, Mark 
Bourke, Declan Bolger, Peter Bourke, GearOid Byrne, P,wl Brenn,lll, Brendan Corcoran, 
Da/mcn Bergin, Martin Costif{im, Derek Bourke, M.Jrtin Gleeson, I,ll) Comoy. Front row: Kevin 
F01;arty, Owen Shortt, Kel~ill/l'ers (capl.1in), John Cahill. M. J. Murray, /)at Shortt, Ricky FOg.lrty, 
Darren Danagher, John Hassc(t, Patrick Kt·lly. 

Nell/X)rt - winners of the first ye,lr B hurling ch,lmpiollslup in 1998, 
rolV . to r.) Shanc McGrilth (Ballin,,/)inch), James Ryan (Murroe-Boher), E. 

(New/X)rl), E. Cwoll (do.), I~ Condon, T. Morg,l/J (Newport), C. McCabe 
(do.), A. Hickey (do.), 1. Powcll (do.). Front row (I. /0 r.): David Quinn (Newport), 
Philil1 O'Brien (do.), Ger Conway (do.), D,lniel Mesl..ell (Allane), Jolm O'Collnor 
(Ah,me), COllar O'Mahoney (Newport), Declan Ketl (Bohef-Murroe), Joseph Ry,lIJ 
(Se.fll T((>acy's), Padr,lig Berkery (Ba/linahillch), Shane Ryan (NewIXJrt). Absellt -
john LYS<lght (Ahane), Se,in Connolly (Mon,l/een), Anthony Ryan (SeJIl Tre,l ey's). 

The Thurles CBS pallel thai dcfeilled Our L.ldy's Secolldary School, Temp/emore, in the final of 
the Fitzgerald Cup (TipfX.'r.lry Post-prim,fry School;. Under. 17 hurlillSI ,It The Raj;g. Bac/.. rolV (i. 
ta r.): joe Ryall, Benny Cahill, M,lcd,lr.1 Butler, Frank DIVan, E,JIJ!Olln Ry,m, Ai(/,l11 Dundon, 
Damien Young, [oin CosteI/o, 1',1t Colfey, John Kelly, Colm O'Rourke, Calm Ryall, David M,INer, 
P. J. McCormack. Front row: "hilip M,lher, Kier.JtI Joyce, Gpr joyce, john OeVillJ(>, Bri,lI) 
O'Lougillill, Calm Evt'filr(l (cap/ilill), Willi,un Dempsey, Larry Corlx'tt, Aid,lIJ FORarty, P.lul 
Horan, Philip O'OI\'Yl'r. 



and Templemore ,111£1 in the end, 
Thurles CBS emerged worthy ,md 
deserving winners after an uncom
promising contest 

FITZGERALD SHiElD 
(U-1 7) B HURLING 

Scmj-Fin;ds: 
Roscrea CB.S. 8-10 
Carrick-on-Suir CBS 2-18 
ClonmeJ High School 4-6 
Thurles VS. 2-3 

Clonmel CO.S. 
Roscrea C.BS 

Final: 
1-13 

1-7 

Once again, .1fter an excellent final, 
we had deserving winners in the IJigh 
School who deserve our conW.1luJa
tions. A disturbing feature of thIs 
competition was the (,lct that both 
Rockwell College <lnd Borrisok.lne V.S. 
though affiliated did not pMticipate. I 
lhink each school should not affiliate if 
they do not intend 10 participate as it 
milig,ltes agaimt the efficient running of 
coml)Clitions and makes life difficult for 
organisers. 

CROKE CUP 
TIPPERARY U-16 A HURLING 

Semi-Finals : 
Our lady's, Templemore 4-10 
Roscrea VS. 0-5 
Thurles CO.S. -1-12 
Nenagh C.B.$. 0-3 

In this year's 'Croke', il apI)C,ued tll.l1 
Ihe two rinalisls were much beuer than 
the rem,lining te.lms entered and I 
suppose that wa .. not surprising as both 
Thurles C.B.S. and Our lady's, 
Templemore, had won their re:'lX'ctive 
Munster Championships (U- 15) level 
the previous year. Thudes being A 
champions while Templemore caplured 
the B title. So much was at stake in this 
year:. county final and after a great 
conlest, Our lady's who Me renowned 
for creating surprises defeated their 
more fancied neighbours after .l cr.lck
ing conlest on the score, Our lady's, 
Templcmorc 2-9; Thurles CB.S. 0-5 . 

Thus the prestige trophy returned 10 
Templemore for Ihe first lime in twenty 
years giving Ihe !.<:hool il:. eleventh litle 
and keeps Ihem in second place in the 
roll of honour behind Thurles C.B.$. 

HENNESSY CUP 
U-16 8. HURLING 

Semi-Finals: 
Cashel C.S. 8-8 
SI. Sheelan'", remplemore 1-5 
Nenagh V.S. 2-10 
Convent of Mercy, Newport 2-6 

Fina l: 
Casher C.S. 2- U 
Nenagh V.S. 1-8 

In this yCJrs fin,)I, Ncnagh VS. who 
were .1tternpting 10 win the trophy for 
the third year in suc(es~ion were denied 
by a very good Casher C.S. outfit in an 

roll . to . 
(A IOy/(' Ron·r. /, ·\,dan .'iI,III(·f)· (KiI.h{'E'lan), Kier,Jrl O"IJII('n 
rBa/ly/"lcon-Cr.IIIBl» , P.l(/r.Ji!;iJ I ',I (.\1 Ai.JrY\I, Mieh,rel Phelall (8allyl)'lCon-Griln~I'I, 
Briall LOII(''8;1II (BiJl/rb.Jcon-CranIW), k'/m CMmll (51. t\t,rry·s/, James Nu~e"l (8,rll)"b,lCOIr. 
Cr.JIl!;e), P.wl Doyle (51. A1.lr)·~J. {}t're/.. 8pnt· (Four·Alile-I"·,r/erl. MIddle row /I. to r.l; Mr. Colm 
Keller (cO<lch), Mr. Aiich,wl ODO/lORhll(' {CQil(·h/, james 8011r/.;(' (Mo),le ROllersl. Emm{'t 
Prendergasl (Nell'(·aM/e), 0011,11 K{'nlJ('{/y lSI Mans). Dd\lld Lonerg,m INe\\"ca~//('/, B,Uf) 
Hicke)' INewC<lMlel, COfm,lc MCCJfI/Jy (elllir!, Pel('( ER,m (51. M.lf)'·~ ), k,er.lIl COif~ 
18allyoocon-CranRE'I, 51('pllt'n DIIIl/I{' (Mo)"/e RO"l-i'f)/. Bae k rQ\\ (/. /0 r.J P.llric/.. VOr1(1n 
(B,lllybacon-Gr<lIlRt.'!. }II(/In \"'~II~II (51. M,uy\ !, 5h,lflt' W<l(~h /FOIIr-"'1ile-Waferl, Plc!f{{' L,lr/..1Il 
(Ki/~hee/anl, KC!lin {)eomp\('~ (.'if M.1f)'~L Bri.lfl C,1fmIlISI. Mdry·~!. M,Ir1in I";:!/(h (Four .... lt1e
"'<tIer), "'i.ll1 Morris~y /1\·t'lI"c.h/I('/, 0.11 iel CahIll/51. M,If)··~I, Alr Tony Gleeson Ico,)(I1/. 

Our Lady's 5l'Cond,1(y scllool, T{'l)Jp/{'lIIon', Ililllll'f~ of iIMuf!IJf<l1 Ii"" ymr (A) Iwriillfl 
championship /998. Back f(l1\ /1 10 r.}; GNr)' Ry.m (coachl, Owen NOII/ih,lIl (Cionah'llllY/, 
Lorc.lIl [}I,m (fJrac/.:.efls), INomc' Ry,m (Dram!, [flr/I{' Kl'lIy (Tt'IIlJ)I£'IlIohy-AlI» 'ne), G{'f.lrd 
McGuill/Jess (do.), [orc.lIl Madden Il:"rri/l), I'.wl/kenllan (,lpl,linl, eIM/eillcy. Iamb MOOft' Uk 
Braden,), MI. Sherid.m (Dram/, MI. Lyn.l~h If. K Br.l! h'n~l. Bfl'lIdan MJher ILoVRIl/llo(e). 
Brian Kennerly (Drom), Eridie EI"('f,If(/ nelllpit'luohy), Ger,ud Smilh (C/(mdkenny/. rmlll rOIl /I. 
/0 r.1 PadraiR Mah£'f 11K Br,l(h'm/, /l,Clin .'il,lplpIOII (Ca<'fl(,III£'Y), ()In'n 5weenel {do.), P,ll 
5110rll IUppe(church-DromIMlle!, Richi{' R),1Il IT<,mp/elllolly-;1.10yneJ. D.l\·id McCr'llh 
ILolighmore-Casll('in<'),J. Malll){>11 AI.1/)('r (Drom-Indl/. D.Hid k{'lIflroy (Dvrlib 0,:/, MI 
COS/lg,lII IC/or!,l/..enny), !',lUl GUld(."l (/1rJ(/..('m), Tr('~'Or H,l.~R'II {Drom-lllchi. 

. Hellll("5Y Cup lijJfJ(>(,If~· U-/b B B,lck roll' II /0 
(coach!, /',111/ Brl'('lI, KilO( k,lI'ill,l. iJridll . Wily Lonef}lall, , 

AI.lII 110'1;iJlI, Knock.l\ il/,l; Ric/Ill' li'r.lIl. C,hllf"; O,IVlrl do., Ron,1Il I"':lde. 
Boher/,IIl.IIl: D;,lfIlllI;d O'Connor; (/0., P/lIlip Tow/or; C.1~hf:'l; Pol/ I, Goldell, Stell art 
Hicke~·, C.,~flf.'/; G.ll·in Ry.lIl, Golrl('lI. Marlm Quirk£'. \ I( (·-principJI. rOI\ D,wid S/JII('r)'. 
Cd~IJ(!I: Oormc,ulll c.lf(, Gol(/m; i\1.l(CU) Al(Clr1I/Y, C.hhd; I' /. \<10011('\" rio.; lohn f. 
O'COllllor (capl.lin/, BO/If.'rl.lll,m; TtmmJ) 1.111 (('/l.l'. (".Ih",· Kier.lIl ram.·II, Cdshel; RofJl'f1 
COS/iRan. Cdll,,; Brell(/,lfI O'Connor. /Jol)(,r/"II.m; ROlwr ODI'I£'f. CJshe/. 
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entcrt<l ining iil"'l. Again, it gives me no 
pleasure to re<:.ll1 how both Rockwell 
College and Presentation. Ballingarry. 
failed to fulfil (jxtures after holding up 
proceedings for.1 lime. Thi~, 1 think was 
unacceptable ,lnd gamec;master.; must 
be a little more conscious of their 
respomibilitie<; in this regard. 

CORN MHIC GABHANN 
U-18 A FOOTBAll 

Semi-Finals: 
Tipperary C.B.S. 2-17 
Nenagh cas 1-6 
Feth.lrd Secondary School 0-14 
Killenaule V.S. 1-6 

Final: 
Tipper.1ry CS.S. 3-15 
Fethard Secondary School 1-6 

This, the premier football competi
tion in our county once again provided 
some excellent games and of added 
interest in the final stages of the 
compt'tilion, we had the All-Ireland B 
Senior football champions .1l1empling 10 
add the Tipperary championship to their 
roll of honour. This they did ill an 
excellent contested (jnal with Fethard 
who gave as much as they got ior 45 
minutcs, but who had to give best in the 
end of .1 great game of football, whose 
final scoreHne does nOl do justice to the 
great effort oi a game Fethard outfit 
This was the Abbey's third champi
onship in a row and I extend a sincere 
well done to them. A disturbing ie"ture 
again here was that both Roscrea V.S. 
and once again Rockwell College did 
not participate even though affiliated. 

McGA8HANN SHIELD 
U-l H B FOOTBALL 

Semi-Finals: 
SI. Joseph's. Borrisoleigh 
Roscrea CB.s. 
Nenilgh v.s. 
51. Ailbe's, Tipperary 

Final : 
51. Joseph·s. Bomsoleigh 
Nenagh v.s. 

5-7 
3-5 

1-12 
1-6 

2-8 
0-8 

Once again, despile the fact that 
Borri<;okane CC though afiiliated did 
not parlicipatc, we had a very good 
competition and in the end, SI. Joseph's, 
Borrisoleigh. indicated the great work 
being done for Gaelic games in their 
school with an excellent victory. Well 
done to them and I think the great 
progress of football in the Borri<;()leigh 
club may be linked to the ~uccess of the 
school at the big ball over the past 
number of years. 

CUSACK CUP 
U- 15 A FOOTBAll 

Semi-Finals: 

CasheJ C.S. 
Tipperary C.B.5. 
Nenagh C.B.s. 
Our Lady's, Templemore 
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3-12 
1-0 
3-2 
2-4 

fllcGr,uh Cup Mun_ler U-IS F champions ,mdCuSilCk CUI' (1ipp ColIl'R~ U-IS F ','\' Bad row /I. 
/0 r./ Roben O'Brien, RO!.egfr-en; Brian Cfeed, BoIKv/dh,ll1, [i,lm Cdnr .... -ell. CiJhif; D,lrff'n Redmond, 
Cdshcl; P,wl Bnen, Knod'l~illa; Christopher Kc.lne, do.; Brendan O'Connor. Boller/,lllan; Trevor 
Oo\~ney, ROSl'Wl'en. Middle row (I. /0 ,.): Br;an P.llfwell, Rtxegreen; j,1II1eS Hayes, Boher/ah'lII; 
Tr('liDr OvnnE')', RChi'gfN'n. Mick/le roll (f. 10 f.J: Bri,1II Pol/Mell, RosegreE'n; j,lIIleS /-Iayes. 
Boherlahan: Daniel Carrie, Ca5hef. Martin Hidl'Y. do., Chrislopher RY,In·Preston. Golden, Bri.ln 
SI,lI/ery. Clonou/ly; M,lfk Ryan, Cullel; Doll ici Ny,III, RowSf('(!"n; Philip O'ConflOl; C/onoully; JO(> 
Ry,1I1, Boiler/'lhan. FrOll1 row II. 10 r.J: D.wid Kem!lxly, CloIIOl.ilIy; Padrair Hickey, Bollerl,lilan; Roser 
O'Dwyer, Ca~ilC'l; P,lCk/y O'F/ail{'ffr. Cahir: M.lt/.: Hamell (cap/ain), Rosc.'ween; Paciraig WI1{.J.ln, 
Cah,,; O,wid Byrfl('. BoherI,lhJII; Nicholas Maher. Cashel. 

M,. 
, . AI.m 

Mc.Gr,l/h . O,Jfllel McSorley (Cahi,,; janJ/h.m 
SJfK/H)"S (Ard,'nnan); O'atcy (Cahirl; M,,,k Ke,lfIl(>y 
(CIII'rl; Mr. 5«,fll L,lnde~, M~. A'I,lry FinllC'1;.ln-Bur/.;C' (pm)(lp.lll. front rol\ {I. 10 (.J: Kev'n 
Bf''8iIJ (C.llle(' RovC'f5I; (I.lm Mwphy (Ardfillll,W): John Whelan (R,ll/ylooby,Cl'illegrace); Mr. 
Pell'r Lamberl, Cavin Berry (C.lpl.) {Clhir}; Tllomas O'Mallony (Arrififlflan); All/hony Bo/{'5 
(Gallee ROI'ml: Martin RY,l/I (ArdfinIlJnl; PadrJlgh S/allC'ry t8JllyloobylCas/lC'gr,lce). M!s~in8 
I,om photo: Thomas Foley {calllrl. 



I 
I 

-

Cashel C.S. 
Nenagh CB.$. 

Final: 
,-, 1 
,-4 

This competition produc('''C1 some 
excellent football .1nd was won by 
Cashel CS. who .1150 won the Munster 
(U+ IS) C football tille with the same 
team. Well done to CasheL II was 
disappointing to see Roscrea V.S. failing 
10 pl.1Y in this compctition despite the 
fact that the school won the B title in the 
grade last yeM. r hope we have not 
reached a stage where if we cannot see 
ourselves win a competition, we cop 
oul. That would be a S<ld day for our 
school's and our pupils. 

CUSACK SHI ELD 
U·15 B FOOT8All 

Semi-Finals: 
Coljiste Dun lascaigh 
Nenagh V.s. 
St, Ailbe's, Tipp Town 
Convent of Mercy, Newport 

Final: 
Colaiste Dun Jascaigh 
SI. Allbe's, Tipp Town 

4·9 
2·2 

6- I 1 
2·S 

4·7 
0·7 

This com]>etition was very much tar
nished by the withdrawal of three of the 
affiliated teams, Thudes V.S., 51. 
Joseph's, Newl>ort and Presentation, 
Ballingarry. However, it provided us 
with a great final and very deserving 
winners in Colaiste Dun Ja~aigh who 
will be pleased with a county title in 
this amalgamated schooL My sincere 
congratu l.llions to them on their victory 
and I am looking for-vard to great things 
from that South Tipp school on the 
Gilelic fields in the yeMs ahead. 

This ye.lrs (U-14) football blitz found 
a new venue in Templemon:-. This WClS 

due to the fact that the Garda College 
and Our lady's Secondary School made 
their recently developed faci l ities avai l
able. As a result, we had six or seven 
playing pilches with dressingroom facil
ities in dose proximity and as .1 result, 
an occasion on par with what we were 
able to organise at Rockwell College (or 
many years was again possible. Once 
again, Colm O'Flaherty used hi!. excel
lent organising qualities to maJ..e the 
day enjoyable, ably assisted by County 
Servicing Officer, Tom Collum. My 
thanks to all involved for a great days 
sport, especially to the Referees .md the 
providers of the playing facilitie~. 

After a great day's football, the Abbey 
CB.$. emerged winner~ of the U-14 A 
championship ,lnd SI. Joseph's, 
Borrisoleigh, c.1ptured Ihe Shield .md B 
championship. 

It gives me great pleasure to congrat
ulate schools from our county who had 
success al nalion.11 and provinci,ll level 
over the past yCilr. Pride of place must 
go to Tipperary CB.S. or the Abbey .1S it 
is beuer known, on bringing the first AII
Ireland football title at Colleges level to 

Back row (/. 10 r.) Tom H.1rlley (A lolleYIl.l//); William Comerlord (S/linfOne); Henry Bega/J!t 
(Shinrone); Bri,Jr) Brooks (Roscre.l); Ke~ill Mul/,llly (S/liIlfOlle); Packly Whelehan (Klllllily),' lohn 
McLouBlmey (Coo/clerry); }oSf'ph Br,uly (Coold('fry); Alan AI)bol /C/on.lkenny}; IJn.lfl Ke('SIIen 
(8.lllyskneilgh). A·lic!elle row (I. 10 (.J: WiIIi,lIT) Smll/l (traillC'r); B.1ffy Keeshall) (B.1l/y.~kn(',wll); 
G.lfelll Ryan (Cionakenn)); Mi("II.,C'1 Cort/ial (Shillroll('); Ger While (MoneY8.l1/); Eoin 
Comerfard (Shinrone),' 1.15011 Ry.lIl (Sllinf(mc); Damien Murr.ly (Coolderry),' Emm('1 Ooo/t,y 
(Coolderry),' Tre,",or Fletcher (Ro5cfe,I); }on,llh.lfI Murray (Coolderry); Se.J/llIlS Mull.I1K'Y 
{principal}. From row iI. 10 r.1 Bf(md.l1J Crc.lII('Y /lr.l/ner); D.lItid King (Shinrone); Barry T{'('IMIl 
(Coolderry); Ge( Eg.lII (Shinrone); A/iek O'HM.l r8,1I/y~kneagh}; Ge( Houlihan (Rosuea); Conor 
RY.1n (Moneyg.lll); Alich.lel Burke (C/O/J.!~enny). 

• 

, , '~~~~'~';:~~;;::~h;~~;;~:B!::~~ row: E.1lllOn CJhill I . Eoin Ii 
joe Ce.u.:w (Killell.lltle), (opt.J; TOllY Doyle (Ki/len<lllie); 
Ken'lliek (KilleniJtlleJ; Eoin I . Front row: Vincent Dohen)' (Mullinahalle); Paul 
Curran Glliltoyle /Gortn.1hoe-G/f'ngoole); Andrf!\1 Lall/Of (Gonn,l/xx'-
Glengoolel; T. J. NOOIl,Jn (51. P.Jlrick'~J; M.lrk Hdy{'S {51 Palrick"'l; Oed,1n RY,I/l (~illen.lU/el, 
Noel O'Gracl) (Ki/len,w/e). Men/ors: VIncent O'Dwyt'r (Illanager); Gerry MagUire (cooch/. 

Our Lady's, Tl'mpll'mOfe, Rice Cup l/'am {A I(lMler U-14 II Col/eRf?$ ch.lmpion~ 1998 8,l(k 
row (I. to (.J: jJm(!5 O'Shm (h("l(lm,ISIer); (~,JIII GUilder (Brackens); E(ldie Kelly (Moyne
Temp/eluoIIY); OWC'1l 1-/ouli/wJ (C/OI),)kt'IIIlY); Ger'}((/ McGul!l!l~S (Moyn( ... Temple/uohy); 
Brend,1Il He,lly (LoligilmofL' -C,151/('lIIey); S("lIllt!S Bourke, P.wl BrelllJ.lII (Loughmore
Clst/einey); Derek Bovr/..e' (Io.}; Bri,!/! O'Toole (Hr.ldl'Il!.),· Lu((an Eg,l/! (do.}; Owell O'Shl'd 
(do.!; Kell/l Nol;w (Dram-Inch); Gerry Ry,lII. (ront roll (I. 10 r.): loe ER,J/I (Dram-Illch); Kevin 
Fog.lfly (Moyne-Templeluohy); O,nid Kellll(.'ll) (Our/dS ~I; Par/raiR M.lller (8(,lck('n51; PeWr 
M.liler ((/0.); 1'v/!(.hJ{·1 CosllRan /C/on,lkeflflyl; RIchIe Ry.1n (Moyne- Temple/uohy),' HURh 
COf.!ghl.m (do.} (C.1I1I.), Declall Ry.lIl (Orom-Irn:.h/; AI,lrk Dunne (Emil); Ollie Of>l.lncy 
(Borrisoleigh),' Pal Sham (Up(JCrchurch - OromiWI(!/; EI',ln Sweelley (Loughmore-Culleifll.>Y). 
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the county. It was indeed Ihe result of 
many years of hard work by Tom 
O'Donoghue and company and I con
gralulale Ihem sincerely. My congratu
lations also to Roscrea V.S. on winning 
Munster Vocalion,lI title and on reach
ing All-Ireland final. Also to KiJlenaule 
V.S. who won All-Ireland Junior V.s. 
title, to Cashel C.S., who captured Mun
ster titles at U-15 level in both hurling 
and foot belli and to Our Lady's, Temple
more, who won Rice Cup with a great 
win over Ardscoil Ris of limerick. I 
must not forget our Tipperary v.s. loot
ball team who in defeating Sligo in a 
replay captured a very well deserved 
and much <Ippreciated All-Ireland title. I 
must also congratulate our dome!.lic 
winners and thank every school for their 
excellent co-oper.1lion over the past 
year. The spirit in which our games are 
played is to be applauded and the win 
at all costs philosophy is thankfully 
missing and long may it be so. I thank 
you all and wish each and every school 
the best of tuck for 1998/99 and let a 
dis<.ipJined, manly and sporting 
approach be the philosophy permeating 
our games in '98-99. 

-51. joseph's College. BotriwleiRh. 1;"1 year Countt 
FOOIbal/ Shl(~/d winnm, who beal Rosc:reiJ in Ihf. tinal. 
Back row II to r.J: Mr. P,)I Cro\delln~ln,18f't'}; 51ephell 
C.Jrey (KII.xJ.mj.:anl; John O'Awara (T{)(')fne\',lral: 
5e,lmu~ Ryiln (C/onouIII·/RO'>!.lIlf)f('/; PoKid) Kennedy 
(Drum·lnch): Mr Padrai/{ O'Shed rprinvpdi1: \foel 
0'8,,('11 rDrom·lllch),· TOOm,lS EII(V,Jf(/ (Drom·/Ilch); 
Neil St,!p/eton {BorrisoJt'iRhi; Gerard Demp*y 
(Moyti/rkey!Botri5/; Ger Cuddihy (TOQfI'I('\Iardl: AIr. 
John Mulcahy !>dec/orj. Fronl row If. /0 r.): M,Jrlin 
Corcoran IMOrC,lr~er!8orrisl; COlnl Kennccly 
{Upperrhurc"h-Drombanel; Kieran O'Connor (Our/as 
68): M.1fk O·/M-yer (Motearke,-·8orm); Slio/;In Ryan 
,Our/a) Osl; J J Fdhy 18otri<;o{eigh/; T.Jdhg rJdnJgan 
(t-Io/ycross·8,1I/yc,!hi/l); D,lVid Ry,lf! /Drom·/nch); 
Andll.'W Kinilf!(' IUppt'fC'hurch/Drombanel: 5cJn 
C".lrroJIIBomsoleighl. Pimcl membffl mi55in,lf from 
pholo. (jan O'Connor (8oherlah.ln); SedllWS Nldey 
{C/rHloully-RO'o5moreJ; M,lt/hew 5Mpleton 
18orrisoleit~hJ: Daniel CI£·,lry (Cashd Kinf{ Corm.JOl; 
lOOn Wil/sh /Boff/.<;o/eil\hJ: John and t-Iarry John'tDn 
ICloooully/Rownore); A1;ch.J('1 R)'an IUppe((hurdl}. 
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Ca~hcl CS. Corn Solo Munster U- / S H. ,0 champion). Back rOil (I. 10 r.); .\1.uA. Ryan. 
Cd~hel: AIJftill Hickey, do .. P,lul Bfl't'II, Knod:,fllilla; Trel'Or Do\I/ley, ROS(>I:rf'('n. O,lrren 
Rt.'ffmO/K/, C.lShe/; Chrislop/w( Ke,Jn(', Knock,lIiIlJ; (jam Col/lilliel/. Cilhir: Ci!riMOplwr Ryall
PresIon, Goldm; Brian Creed. Boller/Jh,Jn. Mirklle rOIl /I. to r.}: Brian Pi/t/I~el/. RO!>e/olreen. 
0,1I1iel Cd((ie, Cuhd: Philip O'Connor. C/onoul/v: JiJfTIl"t Ila)'es. Bolwriahilll; ROlWr ODII yer. 
Ca~he/; Joe Ryan. 80Iler/,lhJn, D.ldtl Kennedy, Clonal/fly; Patrick Halley, Nelli Inn. j,lnlf.-'S 
McGr,llh, Bo/!erlail,lII; P,wl Ry,m. do.; PJdr.liR Whelan, Calli,; From rOlll: Ddvid Quirke, 
R~reef!, PadraiR Hickel'. Boherlah.ln; IJrendan O'Connor. do. Rohert O·Bri('l1, RD*Rrl'f!l!: 
Packh O'FI,lherry, Cahir; a,lIid Ryan. Rosesreell. 



Counry U-/4 Foolb.lll Pos/·Primary Schools cham/lions - Abbey CIJS - Frolll row (I. /0 r.J: Dotlough Shan.lh,m (Palla<;green); D.lnny Ifennes~y 
(Aherlow); COrlOr O'Brien (tire 681; DilVid Alorris;;ey (Callee Ro~e~J; A/iln O'Neill (Aher/ow); Gary Flood (Go/elm); D,I",d IVIle/an (Ard~Jle 
Ro~'ers). Back rol\ (I. /0 r.): Eamon O'Brien (So/ahead); Bernard Callagh'l/I (Arr,Wale ROIers); Peler O'Hm.l (SoJohe.1d); Aliln Noon.1n (C.l/1).Jlly/; 
AI.m Dillon (Palla)gret.'n/; Wayne Rogers (Arr,w,l/e RQI"crs); Roger O'Connor (Arravd/e Ro\>ersJ. 

" In the "B" final , SI. louis (Ba ll y
mena) and Abbey CB.S. (Tipperary 
) take centre stage-a unique pairing 
in footba ll and a chance for both 
schools to make history. II is a very 
specia l occasion for them and their 
families, and long after they have 
gone from their schools this week
end will remain as an abiding mem
ory of their school days." 

The above paragraph is taken from 
the programme of the All Ireland Col
leges Finals. played on May 2nd and 
3rd. 1998, at Croke Park. The hurling 
finals, "A" and UB" on Saturday were 
followed by the (ootball on Sunday. 
What a day that Sunday was for the 
Abbey as the All Ireland was annexed in 
style on the biggest stage there is. 

h W,15 in Arc/finnan, on Wed. 22nd 
October '97, that the great camp.lign 
began. Dungarvan C.BS were stub-

born opponents as the Abbey set out to 
defend the Mun~ter Cup, Corn an 
Uachtarain, won in !'airc U; Rinn Ihe 
previous Mareh. 

An injury 10 centreback Pill Duggan 
after to minutes upset the team but after 
a tense second half, the 2-12 to 1- 10 
scorel ine favoured the Abbey. Jonathan 
Harty's IWO splendid goals, one in eilher 
half, proved invaluable. 

Rosscarby were overcome in round 
two al Carraig na bhFear on Wednesday 
December Jrd, after the Abbey were 
rocked by '-2 inside 5 minutes. Mark 
Hanly's blistering goal after a great run 
sparked a revival leaving the Cork boys 
ahead at the break. 

Two second half goals from Mark 
Hanly again and Niall O'Shea, provid
ed the foundation for a h.lfd-earned 3-9 
to 2-7 victory. This was the di .. play that 
really put the team firmly on their way. 

The lads began to dream that maybe the 
Munster title could be retained! And 
then .... ? 

After the Christmas holidays training 
and challenge games were organised 
and the team beg.ln to develop ,1 di s
tinct paltern of play. Teamwork 
improved and every ounce of the sides 
,1bility was re<luired in a thrilling Mun
ster semi- final victory over John the 
Baptist School, Hospital. Played .11 Emly 
on Wednesday. 4th February, this was a 
marvellous game, brimful of high class 
football. Tremendous scores were taken 
by both sides while the defensive work 
was of the highest quality. Pat Duggan 
and Damitln Fogarty wefe heroic in 
defence for the Abbey with John Morris
sey inspirational at midfield. D.lmian 
O'Brien's I.lle pressure points left the 
fin.ll score, Abbey C.BS 1-12. Hospi
tal 1-1 I. 
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MUNSTER FINAL 
St. Colman's, Fermoy, defeated Clan

mel High School and faced the Abbey 
in Mitchelstown. in the Munster final, 
on Wednesday March 11th. Bad weath
er caused the postponement of the final 
from the previous Sunday. Though the 
pilch was very heavy, this final was a 
stirring contest. full of excitement and 
incident. Inside one minute the Abbey 
were a goal ahead, as Niall O'Shea 
rounded off a great move that began 
when Don Holmes saved Colman's first 
attack; the ball was dispatched by hand 
and foot-passes, without a Cork player 
managing to get a touch on the leather. 
O'Shea's shot was unstoppable on its 
way to the roof of the net. However, the 
remainder of the first half belonged to 
St. Colm.ln's, who ran up an 0-8 to one 
goal lead by the break. With the aid of 
the wind in the second half. the Abbey 
scored 1- I inside 5 minutes, cutting the 
lead of the minimum. The Cork college 
replied with a brilliant goal per county 
minor, Niall Ronan and added a good 
point. to restore their half-time lead. 
After some hectic play in wintry condi
tions Jonathan Ilarty fisted a vital goal 
and with the Abbey on top, the points 
began 10 flow. When the final whistle 
blew the Abbey had triumphed, 3-5 to 
1-10. Don Holmes proved the hero of 
the hour with his late penalty save pre
serving the crucial lead. II was back to 
back Munster titles for the Abbey after a 
gripping game!. 

ALL IRELANO SEMI-FINAL 
In the All-Ireland semi-final Knock

beg College, Carlow, a famed football 
nursery, were the Abbey's opponents. 
Played at Callan, Co. Kilkenny, the 
Leimter Champions had the better of a 
scrappy first half, to lead by 0-4 to 0-3 
at the short whistle. Though the Abbey 
conceded the first score after the 
resumption, they took over at midfield, 
and two-goal Eddie Grace, a super-sub 
if ever there was one, put the Carlow 
boys on the back foot. Before 10 min
utes had elapsed after Ihe break, the 
score was 2-6 to 0-6. The Tipp. boys 
were on their way. Though laois coun
ty minor star Brian "Beano" McDonald 
pulled a late goal hack, Mark Hanly's 
two points near the end, sealed Knock
beg's (ate The final score was: Abbey 
CB.$. 2-9, Knockbcg College 1-6. 

All-IRELANO FINAl - CROKE PARK 
Sund.1Y May 3rd will forever be 

recalled by the Abbey senior (ootball 
team7 their families and followers, as a 
day to remember. St Louis Grammar 
School, Ballymena were the opponents 
and what a game the two teams pro
duce<l. The Ballymena Chronicle news
pal>er predicted that ...... the Ballymena 
side will be fancied", as they pipped a 
very good Summerhill College Sligo 
side in their All Ireland semi -final, 2- 10 
to 1-12. It was 10 be the Abbey's day, 
however. 
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West TipperM), pldyt'rs on Oron CBS Mun~ler Senior Hurlillg 8 (hampions 1998 B.lek row 
(Iell 10 righ/): £.lnlOfl Ryan (Sean TreJcy'_'J; John Ryan (CJppd"hile); Paul Shanahall (Smll 
Treacy's/. Fronl row (I. 10 r./: Sharw McDermott (Cappdw/!ilel: Philip McLotighlin (An/MC.lfty/. 

Ballymena started very well and had since a Tipl>erary man captained ,1n All· 
two points over the Railway End cross- Ireland winning Tipperary rootball 
bar after 3 minutes play. Then Damian team in Croke Park: "A moment of huge 
O'Brien pointed from under the Hogan significance for Tipperary footbaW said 
Stand and the Tipp. school settled, to Michael Frawley on his visit to the 
lead by 0-3 to 0-2 after 10 minutes. By Abbey dressingroom after the game. 
half-time the Munster champions were Abbey Scores: Damian O'Brien 0-7, 
0-8 to 0-5 ahead after playing with the Diarmuid O'Halloran 1-0; Peter 
light breeze and more importantly, Bal- Leonard ,lnd Mark Hanly 02 each; Nia ll 
Iymena were a man down. O'Shea and Eddie Grace 0-1 each. 

The second half began with the Ulster 
men under severe pressure but the 
Abbey recorded three bad widest When 
Ballymena replied with three points to 
level matters, the signs were ominous 
for the southern followers. A fine Eddie 
Grace point from a quick free by Mark 
Hanly steadied the Abbey ship and in 
the next 10 minutes - the game was won 
and lost. TwO points by Mark Hanly and 
Peter leonard were followed by Diar
muid O'Halioran's golden gool, to cre
ate a commanding t -t to 0-8 lead, with 
just over 10 minutes remaining on the 
clock. 

There were many in West Tipper.1ry 
and East limerick who thrilled to D.wid 
Bymes' fine commentary on Tipp Mid 
W(."St Radio, as the Abbey defended 
their hard - won lead. Though Bally
mena came for.vard in waves the game 
was beyond them and Damien 
O'Brien's Iremendous seven points 
ruine<1 their chances. Great was the 
jubilation, as captain Peter Leonard and 
his elated companions, mounted the 
steps of the tlogan Stand, to accept the 
All Ireland Cup. It was over 70 years 

Abbey Team: Don Holmes (Oola), 
Michael Cosgrave (Solohead), Leo 
Leonard (Aherlow), Vincent Murphy 
(Galice Rovers), Damien Fogarty (Gold
en), Pat Duggan (Arrava le Rovers), 
Robert O'Grady (Pallasgreen), Ger Sta
pleton (Arravale Rovers), lohn Morris
sey (Galtce Rovers), Damien O'Brien 
(Eire Og, Annacarty), Niall O'Shea (Gal
tee Rovers), Mark Hanly (Arravale 
Rovers), Diarmuid O'Halioran (lattin
Cullen), Jonathan Harty (Oola), Peler 
Leonard (Aherlow) Capt .. Subs: Eddie 
Grace (Ga ltee Rovers), Alan Riordan 
(5010head). 

MacGABHANN CUP 

Having overcome Templemore and 
Nenagh, the Abbey faced rethard in the 
final of the TIpperary Schools senior 
football McGabhann Cup, CIt Fethard on 
Tuesday April 12th. A free flowing game 
of top • clas'i football, saw the form 
team emerge with a comprehensive vic
tory, 2- 16 to 1-8 and retain this presti
gious championship. 

The Abbey's greatest football season 
was over. 

.. 



... 
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Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

COUNTY flNAI.6 - HURLING 

Senior: 
Toomevara .................................. (}.16 
Clonouhy.Rossmorc ..................... 1-10 

Inler: 
Upperchurch·Drombane ............... 1- r r 
Ballybacon-Gr,lnge ....................... 1- 10 

lunior 'A': 
Moyle Rovers ....................................... . 
I.K. Br,lckens ........................................ . 

Junior '8 ': 
Porlroe .......................................... 3-10 
Thurfes FenneJlys .......................... ] -15 

Under-21 'A' : 
Golden·Kilfeacle v. North or South 

Under-21 ' 8': 
Burgess ............................................ . 
loughmore-Caslleiney ......................... . 

Minor 'A': 
Drom-Inch ...................................... 3-7 
Toomcvar,l ...................................... 1-8 

Minor ' 8': 
Kildangan .................................... 2-8 
Moycarkey-Borris ........................ 1·10 

Undcr· 16 'A': 
Durlas 6g ....................................... 2-5 
Cashel K.C ...................................... 1-6 

Under··16 'H': 
Silvermines ..................................... ]·5 
).K. Brackens .................................. ] -5 

Under-16 'C': 
BaJlinahinch ................................... 2-6 
Clonakenny .................................... 1-5 

Undcr-14 'A': 
Durlas Og ....................................... 3-3 
Toomevara ...................................... 1-7 

Under- 14 ' 8 ': 
Moneygall ...................................... 4-6 
Holycross-Ballycahill ...................... 2·3 

Undcr·14 'e': 
Upperchurch·Orombane ................ 1-7 
Borrisokane .................................... 0.4 

Under·12 'A': 
I.K. Brackens ........................................ . 
Toomevara ........................................... . 

Under·12 'B': 
Loughmore·Castleiney .................... 2.4 
Silvermines ..................................... 1-3 

Under-t2 'e': 
TernpledC'rry .................................... 1-3 
Upperchurch-Drombane ................ 0-4 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senior: 
Moyle Rovers .............................. 3· 12 
Ardfinnan ....................................... 1-8 

Intermediate: 
Cahir ........................................ 2. 15 
Rockwell Rovers ............................. 2-5 

lunior 'A': 
SOlohead ............................................ . 
Nonh or South .................................. . 

Junior 'B': 

Under·21 'A': 
Clonmel Commercials ................... 1-7 
Golden Kilfcacle ............................. 0.7 

Undcr-21 ' 8 ': 
Killenaule ..................................... 1.15 
Eire 6S Annacarty ........................... 0-4 

Minor 'A': 
Galtce Rovers ................................ 0.9 
Ardfinnan ..................................... (}'8 

Minor '8 ': 
~ire Os Annacarty .......................... 1-9 
Moyle Rovers ................................. 1-8 

(Draw 2-6 to 1-9) 
(replay' 

Under-1 6 'A': 
Ballina ......................................... 1- 13 
Killenaule ...................................... 2.7 

Under·t6 ' 8': 
Moyle Rovers ................................. 2_13 
Eire Og Annacarty ........................... 0-8 

Under-16 'e': 
Rockwell Rovers ............................. 3-9 
Holycross B .................................... ).3 

Undcr-14 'A': 
Newport ......................................... 5-9 
Clonme! Commercials .................... 0-3 

Under- 14 ' 8': 
Sallina ............................................ 2-7 
Clonmel 6g ..................................... 2.3 

Under-14 'C': 
Rockwell Rovers .............................. 1-6 
BalJyloobylCastiegrace ................... 1.2 

Under-I 2 'A': 
Ahcrlow .......................................... 2-6 
Carrick Swans............ . .......... 1·8 

Under·12 'B': 
Kilshcelan ...................................... ).9 
Borrisoleigh ... ...................... .]-3 

Under-12 'C': 
Silvermines ................................... 1-6 
Marlfield ......................................... 1-0 

INTER·COUNTY C'SHIPS - HURLING 

Senior: 
7tll JUlie at PJirc U{ Chaoimll 

(Semi-Final): 
Waterford .................................... 0-21 
Tipperary ...................................... 2- 12 

Inlermroiale: 
7111 June at pj;rc Vi Chaoimll 

Tipperary ...................................... 0.25 
Waterford .................................... 0-5 

lSI luly at Limerick: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-2 1 
Kerry ............................................. ).12 

24111 July .11 Limerick: 
(Munster Final); 
Limerick.................... . ....... 2~l l 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-15 

UNDER·2 1 
241h June at Semple Sladium: 

Tipperary ...................................... 7-15 
Kerry ............................................. 1.3 

19th July ilt Semple Stadium: 
Tipperary .................................... 4-16 
limerick ......................................... 1.8 

2Jrd August at P,iirc V{ Chiloimh: 
(Munster Final): 
Cork···················· ........................ 3·18 
Tipperary .............. .. ............... 1-10 

MINOR 
lSI July .11 Limerick: 

(Munster semi-final): 
CI.HC ........................................... 1-17 
Tipperary ...................................... 1.11 

UNDER· 16 MunslN Championship: 
281h March (Round I ); 

Sou th Tipperary ........................... 3-16 
EaSI Waterford ............................... 3-6 

Mid Tipperary ............ . ............. 6-24 
Avondhu. Cork .............................. 1.5 

Muskerry, Cork ............................. '-9 
West Tipperary ............................... 1-4 

East Clare ..................................... 3-13 
North TiPl>erary .............................. 2-8 

18th April (quarter·finals): 
lmokilly, Cork ................................. 4-6 
South TiPI>erary ............................ 1 -13 

Mid Til'llCrary ............................... 3- 12 
Cork City ........................................ 0-7 

28111 April M Ballyc/uff(semi-final): 
Mid TiPllCrary ................................. 3-4 
Imokil ly, Cork ................................. 0-8 

10th May at Limerick (final ): 
Mid Clare ...................................... 2-11 
Mid Tipperary ................................. 1.7 

CHURCH & GENERAL NATIONAL 
HURLING LEAGUE '98 !Division I ' 8 ' ) 

8t/1 M ,Jrch ,It Semple Sladium: 
Waterford ..................................... 1.17 
Tipperary ........................................ 4.6 
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22nd A'larch .11 Port/aoise: 
Tipperary ..................................... 1·13 
laois ............................................. 1-13 

291h March ,11 Semple Stae/ium: 
Tipperary ...................... . 3·13 
Kilkenny........................ 1-13 

12111 April .11 Piiirc vr Rinn: 
Cork ............................................. 2-11 
Tipperary .................... .. .. 2·10 

191h April al Enniscorthy: 
Wexford... .. ..... 2-13 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-10 

INTfR-COUNTY ('SHIPS - FOOTBAll 

SENIOR: 
10th May at Umerick: 

Tipperary ... . 
limerick ................. . 

30lh May .11 Clonmel: 

.. ..... 1-13 
1-12 

Tipperary ...................................... 1-16 
Waterford ............................. , ......... 0-7 

281h June.1l Lime'nck: 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-16 
Clare .......................... , .................. 0-12 

2nd August al Semple Stadium: 
Kerry ............................................ 0-17 
Tipperary ........... , ......................... 1-10 

JUNIOR: 
10th May al Limerick: 

Tipperary ...................................... 1-14 
limerick ....................... .. .. 0-3 

30th May at Clonme/: 
Tipperary .......................... . 
Waterford .......................... . 

28th June (1/ Limerick: 

.. .. 0-9 
... 1-5 

Tipperary ........................................ 0-8 
Clare ........... , ................................... 0·6 

15th July at Pairc ur Rinn (Munster final): 
Tipperary ........................................ 0-6 
Cork ... , ........................................... 0-5 

15th August ill Are/fill/Wl: 
(All-Ireland semi-final) 
Tipperary... ....................... ... 4-22 
Waf1Nickshire ............. , ................... 0-4 

28th Augusl <11 Port',loise: 
fAil-Ireland final) 
Tipperary.. ........................ 2-9 
Offaly............................... . 0·6 

UNDER-21: 
14th March at Kilmallock: 

Tipperary ............. ,............. .. ..... 0-13 
limerick ........................................ 1-7 

281h March .1/ P,iirc Uf Rinn: 
Tipperary ...................................... 0-11 
Cork ............................................... 0-9 

III/I April m Trcl/ee: 
fMunsler final) 
Kerry ...................... , ..................... 3-10 
Tipperary ..................................... I-II 

MINOR 
15111 April al Limerick (Round 1): 

limerick ...................... ...0-17 
Tipp'erary ..................... , ........ , .. , ...... 1-8 

23rc/ April ill Dungarv.1n (Round 2): 
Walerford ....................................... 2-9 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-12 
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6th May at Limerick (Round J): 
Clare ............................................... 2-7 
Tipperary ........................................ 1-8 

All-IRELAND SENIOR FOOTBALL ' B' 
CHAMPIONSHIP SEMI-FINAL 1998 
24th October <It Orom,J(e/: 

Fermanagh .................................... 2-12 
Tipperary. . ................ 2-11 

(after eXIf<1-time) 
(Normal Time): 
Fermanagh '~8, Tipperary 2-5 

CHURCH & GENERAL NATIONAL 
FOOTBAll LEAGUE 11197/118 (Sect. D) 

7th December at Are/finnan: 
Tipperary ........................ 1-7 
Roscommon ................... . 0·7 

151 February ilt Siracibally: 
Tipperary. ............. ............. ...1·12 
Waterford ................... .. .. 0-7 

15th February at Limerick: 
Tipperary ...................................... 1-11 
limerick .............. , ....... , ................. , 0-7 

lsI M,lrch ill Cashe/: 
Wicklow ......................................... 3-7 
Tipperary ..................................... 0-11 

5th April .11 Mil/lown Ma/bay: 
Tipperary .......... . ..... 1-7 
Clare........................................ ..0·7 

CHURCH & GENERAL NATIONAL 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE 1119B/99 (Di .... 2B) 

lSI November ill Ardfinl1an: 
Tipperary ..................................... O~I' 
Fermanagh .................................... 0-l1 

151h November,1! Carlow: 
Carlow ............................................ 2-5 
Tipperary .................. 1-7 

291h November al Semple St.ldium: 
Wexford ...................................... 0- 11 
Tipperary .............. , ......................... 0-9 

MASTERS HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

251h May ,1t the Ra88: 
Clare beaT Tipperary by one pOint. 

8th June al Portumn.l: 
Tipperary w.o. Galway (SCL) 

181h July .11 London: 
Tipperary ...................................... 4-18 
london ........................................... 0-5 

30th AugUSI ,1( Clarec,lstle: 
Tipperary................ .. ...... 6-12 
Clare ............................................. 2-11 

201llSepiember .11 Semple Siadium: 
(All-Ireland Final): 
Kilkenny ............................... , 2-11 
Tipperary ............................. 1-10 

MUNSTER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

H URLI NG: 
22nc/ November ilt Semple St,x/ium: 

Toomevara........... .. .......... 1-12 
Blackrock (Cork) ........................... 1-10 

6th December ill Limerick: 
(Munsler Final): 
SL Joseph's (Clare) ....................... 0-12 
Toomevara ......................... , .......... 0-8 

fOOTBALL: 
22nd November ,1/ OUllmanway: 

Moyle Rovers ................................. 1-7 
Bamry Blues (Cork) ......................... 0-7 

13th December at Limerick: 
(Munster final): 
Moyle Rovers .................................. , ... . 
Doonbeg (Clare) ...... , .... , ............. . 

IARNROD EIREANN INTER·PROVINCIALS 

HURLING: 
81h November at Kilkenny: 

(Semi-fin,,!): 
leinster ......................................... 2-15 
MunsTer ................... , .... , ... , ............. 0-9 

FOOTBAll: 
25/h J,lIluary M Killarney: 

(Semi-final): 
Leinster ................ 2-8 
Munster ....... .. ..... 0-12 

FITZGIBBON CUP (Hurlin ) 

February 41h at Templemore (first round): 
Garda College .............................. O· 16 
Uni\!. College Galway ................... 0-11 

Febru(lry 181h .11 Limerick (quarter-final): 
Garda College ................................ 1-9 
Univ. limerick ................................ 0-9 

February 281h at Limerick (semi-final): 
Waterford I.T. ................................ 1-11 
G<lfda College ..................... , .......... 1-9 

February 281h al Limerick (semi-final): 
U.C.C ........ , ............ , ..................... 3- 14 
U.C.D . .......................................... 1-6 

M,1rch 151 a! Limerick (final): 
U.C.C............. .. ..... 2-17 
WaTerford 1.T..................... .. .... 0·13 

ALL-IRELAND 'ELEVENS' HURLING 

2ne/ May at Carlow (quarter-finals): 
Ballingarry (Tipp.) .......................... 0·6 
Naomh Eoin (Carlow) ........ " ........... 0-2 

BalJyhea (Cork) ............................... 2-3 
loughmore Castleiney nipp.) ......... 0·4 

(semi-final): 
Bal1yhea ... 
BalJillgarry 

{final): 

.. ...................... 2-5 
..................... 0-10 

Glynn Barn!own {Wexford) ............ 0-7 
Ba"yhea ............................... 1-2 

All-IRElAND 'SEVENS' HURLING 

I Jlh September at Kilmactld 
(quarter-finJls): 
Moneygall ...................................... 3-9 
DUl'lhifi (Waterford) ........................ 4-1 

Borrisoleigh .................. .. .......... 2-4 
SI. Mary's {Alhenry) ....................... 2·11 



Portumna (Galway)....... ..5-10 
Portroe........ .................. . ....... 2-3 

Midleton (Cork) ............................. 2-6 
O'Tooles (Dublin) .......................... 1-5 

(semi-finals): 
Athenry ......................................... 3-5 
Moneygall....... . .. 1-7 

Portumna ....... .. 
Midleton. 

(final): 
Portumna .................. . 
Athenry ...................... . 

... 6-7 
.... 3-2 

.... 3-13 
.... 4-8 

McGRATH CUP SENIOR FOOTBAll 

l11h j.lnuilry al Ard(inna/l: 
Waterford ............... . .............. 2-14 
TIpperary................ . .... 2-13 

afler eXira time 
(full time - 2-7 (W), 1-10 m 

18th January at Fermoy: 
Cork ............................................. 2·9 
Tipperary ....................................... 0-8 

SENIOR HURLING CHAllENGE GAMES 

241h January al 8oherlahan: 
Tipperary ................ . ........ 3-17 
Clarecastle (Clare) ....................... 2-10 

2SIh Janu,lry al C/oushjordan: 
G,llway ....................................... 2-15 
Tipperary ..................................... 1-11 

IS/h February ,1/ Newport: 
TIpperary ........................................ 5-8 
Limerick ... . ................ 0-13 

22nd February at Enlllscorlhy: 
TIpperary .................................... 2-15 
Wexford ....................................... 2-'5 

51h April al Newport: 
TIpperary.............. . ....... 2-15 
Clare........................... . ............. 1-8 

Jrd May al C/onmel: 
TIpperary......... . ............ 2-22 
Offaly ......................................... 3-14 

171h May.1l D.1nesfort: 
Kilkenny...... 1 -15 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-9 

OIREACHTAS CUP SENIOR HURLING 

261h October i.ll OUfls,lrvan: 
Tipperary ........ ............... . ..... 2-19 
Waterford ...................................... 1-8 

22nd November .11 Temp/emore: 
TIpperary ...................................... 1-18 
Dublin ............................................ 0·9 

SOUTH EAST LEAGUE SENIOR HURLING 

J 1st October .11 Mid/eton: 
TIpperary ..................................... 3-12 
Cork .............................................. 0-8 

81h November at Semple 5laclivm: 
TIpI:terary . .............. .............. 4·19 
Limerick ....................................... 0-9 

29th November .11 Dungafl.·.1n: 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-10 
Waterford ....................................... 1-6 

51h December.11 Semple Sladium: 
TIpperary ...................................... 5-1' 
Wexford ........................................ 3-10 

NENAGH CO-OP U-lft HURLING 

10lh Oc/ober al Ho/ycros): 
Cork ............................................. 3·10 
Tipperary......................... . .... 1-14 

10lh Oclober .11 the R,l88: 
(Shield semi-final): 
TIpperary .................................... 4·21 
Limerick ......................................... 1-9 

17th October ,11 Cloughjordan; 
(Shield final); 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-22 
Kilkenny ....................................... 1-12 

FEIU NA nGAEL U-14 HURLING 

21nd May .11 Orombane (county iinal); 
Toomevara ...................................... 2-4 
Dudas 6g ..................................... 1-4 

26111 june ,11 Enniscorthy (Div. I): 
Toomevara .................................... 2-12 
Enniscorlhy Shamrocks ................... 1-2 

Toomevara ..................................... 2-4 
SI. Vincent's, Dublin .......... .. 2-1 

261h june at Ou/art (Div. 1): 
Toomevara ..................................... 5·-\ 
Oulart the Ballagh ............ . ... 3·2 

271 June at Oy/gate: 
Toomevara...................... 3-8 
Eire 6g (Clare)............. . 0-7 

18th june at Enlliscorthy: 
(All-Ireland final): 
Shamrocks (Kilkenny) ................... 1-10 
Toomevara ...................................... 1-2 

PEADAR CUMMINS U-14 HURLING 

18th July.1l Borrisoleish: 
Mid TIpperary ............ . ........ 6-5 
Wesl TIpperary ............ . .. 1-2 

18/h July al the Ra88: 
North TIpperary ........................... 2-11 
South Tipperary ........ . .. 1-5 

181h july ,11 Borrisoleigh (Final): 
Mid TIpperary....................... . .. 0-13 
North TIpperary ............................. 0-6 

Losers final: South beat West 

TONY FORRISTAL U-14 HURLING 

29th Augu~1 .11 IN.Jlerford: 
Galway....... . ........ I-II 
TIpperary.. . ......... 1-6 

Wexford .......................................... 1-8 
Tipperary ........................................ 2·3 

(Tipp. did nOI qualify for play-off stages) 

GARDA CUP U·lft HURLING 

lSI Augusl .11 Nc\\ Inn: 
Mid TIpp. beat South TIpp. 

151 Augusl .11 Orambane: 
North Tipp .................................... 4-19 
West Tipp ....................................... 0-6 

81h Augusl ,11 the R,l88 (final): 
Mid TIpp... .. ..................... 2-12 
North TIpp .................................... 1-12 

fRIENDS OF TIPPERARY U·16 FOOTBALL 

West TIpp. beal North TIpp. 

271h September al New Inn; 
Mid TIpp. beat South TipI'. by 5 points. 

26th Oclober al New Inn (final): 
Mid Tipp .......................................... 4-4 
West TIpp ........................................ 0-5 

CO. PRIMARY SCHOOLS HURLING 
FINALS - CHURCH & GENERAL 

161h june at Semple Siae/ium: 
Roinn 'A': 
Scoil Ailbhe, Thurles ..... . . ... 5-' 0 
Dromakeenan, Roscrea .. . ..... 0-3 

Roinn '8': 
Inch N.5 ........................................ 6-8 
Toomevara N.S .......................•..... 0-1 

Roinn 'e': 
Loughmore N.5. ............................. 4·2 
Templederry N.S ............................. 2-5 

Roinn '0': 
Burgess N.S .................................... 3-8 
New Inn N.S. .................... . .. 1-1 

Roinn '£': 
Boher N S ............. ........... . 3-4 
Drangan N.5. ............. . .............. 2-2 

Roinn 'F': 
Rossmore N.5 .............................. 4-11 
The Commons N.S ........................ 1-2 

CROKE CUP U-l& HURLING FINAL 

I sf May .11 the R,lgg: 
Our Lady's, Templemore ................ 2-9 
Thurles CB.5 ................................. 0-5 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP 
U-17 HURLING FINAL 

20th May allhe Ragg: 
Thurles CB.5 ...... 1-12 
Templemore CB.S .......................... 2·5 

CANON FITZGERALD SHIELD FINAL 

7(/1 M.1Y .11 Thurles: 
High School. Clonmel... . ......... 1-13 
Rosere.1 CBS ............... . ........... 1-7 

RICE CUP U-14 HURLING FINAL 

22/1d May .11 Nen,lsh: 
9ur Lady's lemplemore ................ 5-12 
Ard Scoil Rfs, Limerick ................... 1-4 
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MUNSTER COLLEGES SENIOR 
HURLlNG ' 1I' IIJ,)7/ 118 FINAL 

8th Ivl,l(ch <lI C.1ppawhlle (dr,lw): 
Cashel CC ..... ....... . ....... 0-12 
Doon C.B.S .................................. 0-12 

25th March.1t C.lpp.lwhite (replay): 
Doon C.B.S .................................... 6-9 
C.lshel C.C . . ... . ..................... 1-5 

DR. HARTY CUP MUNSTER COLLEGES 
SENIOR HURLING 1998/ 99 

October 141h al Killlll,llle: 
ThuriesC.B.S ................................ l-15 
Col,iiste Chrfosl RI .......................... 2-4 

October 14th at Mitchel.qolHl: 
Our L.ldy·s, Templemore ................. 3-6 
Scail Phiars.ligh. GI.1nmire ............. 2-8 

COlLEGES SENIOR FOOTBALL 'B' 1997/9B 

II th M.Jfch ,11 Mitchefstown: 
(Munster final): 
Abbey C.B.S .• Tipperary .................. 3-5 
St. Colman's, Fermoy ................... 1-10 

Jrd M.1Y at Croke Park: 
(All-Ireland Final): 
AbbeyC.S.S .• Tipperary ................ l-13 
51. louis. Saltymena ..................... 0-10 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE FINAL 

17th Febru.1fY .1/ Ralh: 
Rockwelt ....... . .................. 0-8 
Warrenstown .......... . .................. 0-6 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES 
ALL·IRELAND HURLlN(, FINAL 

27111 M.1Y: 
Rockwell ........................................ 5-9 
Kildalton. Piltown ......................... 1-9 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 
INTER-COUNTY HURLING 

3rd May .1t Loughrea: 
fAil-Ireland semi-linal): 
Galway ......................................... 0-12 
Tipperary ........................................ 0-6 
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VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SENIOR 
HURLING ' 8'1997/ 98 FINAL 

18th March ilt Croagll: 
Seoil Craobhan, Kanturk ........... 2-10 
Nenagh V.S ................................... 1·12 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOlS INTER-CO. 
FOOTBAll - All-ireland ' B' Fin.1119'Ji/ 98 

31 Sf lanuiJrY al Bdllilldercen (replay): 
Tipperary ...................................... 2-iO 
Sligo ............................................. I-II 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS INTER-CO. 
FOOTBAll - Munster '8' Final I<)CJ8/911 

171h October: 
limerick ......... . .......................... 3-8 
Tipperary ....................................... 1-9 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 
MUNSTER rUNIOR HURLING FINAL 

17th March dt Mallow: 
, ewcastlewest.. ............................. 4-7 
Thurles V.5 ..................................... 0-6 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SENIOR HURLING 

lsi April a/ Baffysiblin: 
(Munster final): 
Roscrea V.S ..................................... 3-7 
51 . Brogan's, Bandon ....................... 2-6 

26/h April .1/ Ban,18her: 
(All-ireland final): 
Athenry V.S ................................. i-13 
Roscrea V.S .................................... 0-4 

MUNSTER U-14 FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 

15tllJufyat Bruff: 
limerick ......................................... i-9 
Tipperary ........................................ i-6 

UNDER-14 FOOTBAll 
JIM POWER TOURNAMENT 

Tipperary .................... . 
limerick ............... . 

(Final): 

. ... 3-6 

. ... i-7 

Tipperary ..................................... I-II 
laois ............................................. 0-12 

MUNSTER U-If> FOOTBAll C'SHIP 

14th November at Foynes: 
(First round): 
South Kerry .................................. 0-15 
Tipperary ...................................... i-7 

14th November at Asked/on: 
(Plate semi-final): 
Tipperary 
limerick 

... 1-9 
.... i-7 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 1997 

County Finals - Hurl ing 
Under-21 'A': 

Borrisoleigh .................................. 3-i 3 
Ballingarry Gaels .......................... 2-12 

Under-2! 'B': 
I.K. Brackens ............................... 0-i6 
Fethard .......................... . ........ 0-i5 

County Finals - Football 
Intermediate: 

cnagh ~ire 6g ............................. 3-7 
Carrick Swans ................................. 1-6 

Junior 'A': 
Arravale Rovers .............................. 2-5 
I.K. Brackens ._ ................................ 1·7 

IUllior '8': 
Kildangan ..................................... 0-i6 
Killenaule ....................................... 3-2 

AII· lreiand Vocational Schools 
Junior Hurling ' B' Final: 

Seoil Ruain, Killenaule ....... 2-i6 
SI. Fergal's, Rathdowney ................. 1-3 

Munster Club Football ('ship Final : 
Casllchaven (Cork) ....................... i- 14 
Felh,lrd ....... .................................... 1-8 

* Outstanding results will be published in next year~s production. 

• Public Rela ti ons O ffi cers are requested 10 include the name of the 
competiti on, the sco re, the date and the venue in AlJ match repo rts. 

Sffrel.lry of Mid Tipperary 
Bord na n6g, Mar/in 
Tre,lcr- presents the trophy 
10 NOr/h representative, 
foin Mannion (Lorrha), 
winner of fhe Co. Poe 
Fada Competition which 
took place at Drombane. 
Included are (I.-f.): Martin 
Treacy; Eoill Mannion; 
West rep. Dallal Condon, 
Emir- 2nd; Mid rep. Joe 
Ryan, Boherfahall-Dualla, 
Jrd; South rep. Mark 
Ke.1fney, Cahir, 4th. 



Le goch deo-ghvi ogus Comhgh6irdeochos do Coiste Cho. 
Thiobroid Aronn 6 Chomhoirle no Mumhon CLG 

Comhoirle no Mumhan c.L.G. 

loMAINT SINSIR/ IDIRMHEANACH 

First Round T tobroid Arcnn II Ciorrci 
luimneoch II POfl\oirge 

Semi-Final Ci6r II Tiobroid Arann/Ciaffai 

Corcaigh II luimneoch/Port!airge 
Finol: Sinsir 

Idirmheonach 

PEIL SINSIRI SOISIR 

First Round (iorrOl v Tiobrcid Arcnn 
(orcoigh v Portl6irge 

Semi-Final CI6r v Ciormi/Tiobfoid Aronn 

luimneach II Corcoigh/Portlcifge 

Finol Sinsir 
Sois;r 

loMAINT Fe 21 

First Round Garroi v Tiobroid Arnnn 
Corcoigh II luimneoch 

Semi-Finol Portl6irge II Gorroi/Tiob. Aronn 

CI6r v Corcoigh/luimneoch 

Final 

IOMAINT NA MIONUIR 

First Round 

Semi-Finol 

Finol 

PEIL Fe 21 

First Round 

Semi-Final 

Final 

Garrai II Corcoigh 
Porrl6irge II luimneoch 
Clor v Cicrrcl/Corcoigh 
Tiob. Aronn v P6rrl6irge/luimneo<h 

CI6r v Corcoigh 
Ciarror v rortl6irge 
Tiobrajd Arann II Cl6r/Corcoigh 

luimneoch II Ciorml/P0rt!6irge 

PEIL NA MIONUIR 

First Round 

""and Rd. 

3ni Rd. 

Semi-Finol 

Final 

Tiab. Arnnn v luimneoch 
Ci6, II,POftl6irge 
Tiob. Aronn v Ci6, 
luim~h v Portloirge 
Tiab. Atann II Porrloirge 
tuimneoch II Porrlairge 
luimneoch v CI6r 
Corcoigh v Team No. I 
Ciarrar II Team No. 2 

CORN MHIC CHRAITH 

First Round 
20$ Rounds 
3rd Rounds 

DOlo 

22/5 Of 23/5 
30/5 

6/6 

13/6 
4/7 

21/7 (Woo.) 

23/5 
23/5 

20/6 

19/6ISoI.1 

18/7 
8/7 

23/6 
24/6 

14/7 

14/7 

28/4 
28/4 
12/5 or 23/6 
12/5 or 23/6 

4/7 

W/3 ISoI.1 
20/3 
31/3 (Woo.) 

31/3 
14/4 or 18/4 

15/4 (Thurs.) 
15/4 
22/4 (Thurs.) 
21/41WOO ) 
5/5 (Woo.) 

5/5 
7/7IWOO) 
7/7 

18/7 

24/1 
31/1 
21/2 

Ath-imirt 

29/5 
6/6 

12/6 

W/6 
11/7 
28/7 

29/5 
29/5 

27/6 

26/6 

25/7 
15/7 

30/6 
30/6 

21/7 

21/7 

9/7 

24/3 
24/3 
7/4 

7/4 
21/4 

10/7 
10/7 
23/7 

lonod 

DUrlas 
P Uf Chooimh 

P. Ui Chaoimh/ 
Gil Aime 
Deferred/DUrles 

Deferred 
DunGorbhain 

Cill Aime/ 
luimneoch 
P. Ui Chooimh/ 
luimneach 

rra li. 
luimneoch/ 
(m Mo<heolk>g 
Dun Gorbhain/ 
PortI6irge 
DUrias Of 
H & Allnis. 

BOile Thoidhg 
DUrlos or H. & A. 
Inis/luimneoch 
Feormai Of 
H & A/DUrios 

(;11 Mod>.alk>g 
Gil Aime 
tuimneoch/ 
1. ;""onn venue 
Cill Niocheollog 

Tiob. Amnn 
Inis 
luimneoch 
luimneoch 
Tiob. Arcnn venue 

Sr6id IKJ Cotnroch 
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Claire Boland 
(1984-98) 

.. -"':':'.ro:- --

' '' 1 '" . 

~ 

AClOUD hung over the 
village of Moneygolll on 
Ash Wednesday d5 news 

of the de,uh of Claire, the previ
ous night spread. Two months 
shon of her 14th birthd.1Y she 
will be a huge Joss 10 her family 
and friends. 

Claire's big love was camosie 
and when the carnogie club was 
established in Moneygall she 
wa5 in her element. Good 
enough 10 be on the U!12 and 
U/14 teams she captained Ihe 
U/I25 10 the Co. Final where 
they were unfortunate to lose. 
But she coiJected an U!14 
medal when Ihey won Ihe 
County fin.ll. 

When news of her illness 
broke in early '97, we were 
shocked. but !rue 10 from she 
ballied on, and on April 91h she 
lined out in a practice match. 
She continued to play her part 
and two particular perfor
mances stand oul againsllorrha 
and Pomoe. She was really a 
tower of strength in these 
games. Llule did we realise at 
the time that the Port roe game 
was to be her final outing for 
Moneygall. 

Sincere sympathy to her 
mother, MJrgaret, brothers, 
Eamonn and Seamus, sisters 
Fiona, Caroline and Emma and 
her dear friend and neighbour, 
Neasa. 

Jerry Bourke 

DURING the year past. the 
Kickham dub also lost a 
former player and great 

supporter in the person of the 
late Jerry Bourke, (Maude
mount) R.I.P. During his playing 
career he was a valuable mem
ber of our Junior hurling team, 
and won a couple of West lipp. 
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'Friends 
-we lost in 

1998 
tilies with them. A forward wilh 
no lillie skill he contributed 
handsomely to the variou~ suc
cesses, in a l)Criod where our 
Cluh was very successful, and il 
was hard to mak.e the break.
through to Ihe Senior tC;lm. 
After his playing career ended 
Jerry retained a great interest in 
club fOrlunes dnd was always 
enquiring about it. To Jerry's 
beloved wife and family we 
again convey our condolences, 
and assure them of our prayers. 

John (Jacksie) Carew 
(Clonouity-Rossmore) 

J
OHN Carew, originally from 
Doorish, Rossmore, p,l ssed 
to his eternal reward on 14th 

arch 1998. In 1950 he left his 
native place to live in leugh, 
Thuries, where he spent the rest 
of his life. He held the position 
of chairm,lIl of the CJonouity 
cluh for a long numl)Cr of years. 
As a loyal supporter he served 
his club and county over many 
years. His coffin WilS draped in 
the club colour~. To his wife. 
Maggie, and all his family we 
extend our sincerest sympathy. 

Go ndeana Oia tr6caire 
ar a anam. 

John Cleary 
(Shannon Rovers) 

AFTER a long and hrave ill
ness John Cleary died al 
the young age of forty 

five. Although he did nOI attend 
many of our games he kept a 
keen Inter(."St on dub affairs. 

As a Juvenile he was a very 
skillful hurler. lohn was a farmer 
and a great neighbour. 

Michael Collins 
(Burgess) 

M ICHAel COLLINS, Pal· 
lasmore, passed to his 
eternal reward on 

October 31 Sl. Michael was a 
noted hurley maker and he 
I)assed on this trade to his .son, 
John. The art of hurley-making 
re~wires good wrist-work, so it 
came as no surprise that he eas
ily adopted the skills of hurling. 

Michael played (or parish 
teams umler the banner Duhar
ra (1947-49), Youghalarra 
(1950). Burgess {1951-56). 
Duharra were regraded from 
senior to intermediate grade in 
1949 and later that year the twO 
sides of the parish decided 10 
form separate clubs, as Ihey did 
a decade earlier. 

Michael, Seamus and 
Thomas Collins from Pallas
more played with the 
Youghalarra team in 1950, that 
was defeated by Sorrisokane in 
the North I.H.C. semi-final. 
Michael Collins rapped the net 
twice in the first half from frees. 
He received twO more North 
intermediate championship 
medals in 1953 .md 1956. 

The Collins family have a 
genuine love for our native 
games, and are greal supporters 
of both Burgess GAA and canup 
gie clubs. 

Jim Costello 

J
IM COSTELLO was a mem
ber of the Borrisoleigh senior 
team, winning three county 

edals In 1949, 1950 and 
1953. He was secretary of the 
club and a member of the panel 
that lost the 1955 county final. 

Donie Crosse 
(Golden-Ki lfeacle) 

MAY B;Jnk Holiday 
Monday became 
Black Monday fOf the 

family allel friends of Donie 
Crosse when news fillered 
through of his tragic and 
untimely death on his way 
home from Ihe county under-
21 football final between Com
mercials and Golden-Kilfeacle 
at Cashe!' 

A long-time playing member 
with his dub, he was turning 
his attention to acoaching and 
administrative role when death 
struck him down at the young 
age of Ihirty years. 

During his playing career he 
gave all his free time and tal
ents to his club and served for 
many years as a solid corner
back. The esteem in which he 
was held in his own parish and 
in those surrounding Golden
Kilfeacle was reflected in the 
thousands who turned OUt (or 
his removal and burial. 

To his wife, Martha; his 
daughters, Joanne and Aoife; 
his mother, Mary; his brolhers, 
John and Mallie, and all the 
Crosse family, our sincere sym
pathy. Ar dheis D~ go raibh a 
anam. 



Phil Crowley 

P
Hlil CROWLEY played 
mlllor hurling (or Tipper
ary. He was .1 playing 

member of the Borrisoleigh 
senior winning teams of 1949, 
'50 and '53 . Hecould have won 
a 101 more but he emigrated 10 
England il l an early age. 

Mary Darcy 
(Burgess) 

T
HE death of Mary Darcy 
(nee McCarthy), Bally
william, Carrigaloher, 

occurred in October after a 
short illness. Affectionately 
known as Molly, she and her 
family are held in high esteem 
in our community, and testimo
ny to this is Ihe large crowd Ihal 
attended her funeral. 

Molly was a great follower of 
Gaelic games and GAA. activ
ities as was her lale husband, 
Dinny. 

MolY they fest in peace. 

John Downey 
Shannon Rovers 

O N March 30th ,ohn 
Downey of Terryglass 
and Shannon Rovers 

died oiIt Nenagh General Hos
pilal after a short illness. 

Always a loyal supporter, 
John had attended a parish auc
lion Ihe previous Sunday. The 
proceeds of Ihis auction were to 
go to our parish sportSfield. He 
never missed any Shannon 
Rovers hurling game. 

A farm labouw- by trade, It 
was his fervent wish that Shan
non Rovers would bring home 
some silverware - a wish Ihal he 
had expressed to me eartier in 
the year. The dub would like to 
express Its sympathies to his 
wife Maura and 10 his relatives 
and friends. 

A tribute to 
Gerry Doyle 

W
HEN we heard Ihe sad 
news that Gerry 
Doyle had only a few 

months to live. It shocked all of 
us. -The Bowler". as he was 
known, had never been ill; had 
always been regarded as a 
hardy man. 

Gerry bauled bravely, did not 
give in to self-pi ty and was alert 
until the end. When he auended 
the Club Social last March it 
was hard to accept that here 
was one of the dub's greatest 
hurlers from the 1947-1960 era 
who would not be around in the 
year 2001 to celebrate the gold
en jubilee of the first counly 
final thaI he won. It was a sad 
and sobering thought. 

Though born and reared in 
Galbertstown - then in Moy
carkey parish - Gerry always 
played for our dub. His first 
aPI>earance was in 1944 when 
the Juvenile team defea ted 
Moycarkey to win the Mid 
under- IS championship. 

That team, captained by Liam 
Skelly, included among others 
John Doyle, Michael Maher, 
Claus de Bheil, Conor Stakelum 
and Neddy Ryan who all helped 
the club to win senior county 
championships. The team failed 
in the county semi-final to Ard
croney who fielded what was 
described as a fine big team. 
Where did all their good hurlers 
go' 

Gerry continued to play 
juvenile hurling until 1947. The 
Mid championship was again 
won in 1946 but the county 
semi-final was again lost to a 
stronger Opposilion. 

In 1949 he was selected on 
Ihe county minor JXlnel. He did 
not play in the first round but 
p layed in every game on the 
leam that defeated Kilkenny in 
the All-Ireland Final by 5-6 to 
2-4. He was appointed captain 
of the county minors for the 
1950 championship. The team 
reached the AII-treland Final 
oot surprisingly lost to Kilkenny. 

He made his first al)l>earance 
on the club senior team In 1950 
and, alMrt from a spell in 1951 
when he was serioosly ill , kepi 
his place for every game until 
he rewed in 1962 al the com
paratively young age of thirty. 

During that period he won 
two county senior medals and 
many tournament awards. On 
the inter-county front he won 
National League and SI. Bren
dan Cup medals as a 1)layer in 
1955. The St. Brend.1n Cup was 
presented to the winners of a 
game between League cham
pions and New York. He was a 
member of the county senior 
panel in 1952, 1953. 1955 and 
1956, plaYing lhroughout the 
1955 championship and com
ing on as a substitute in the 
olher years. 

May he rest in peace. 
80b Slake/Illn 

John Joe 
Fitzgerald 

W HEN news filtered 
through on March 6th 
of the death of John 

Joe Fitzgerald, it was greeted 
with a deep sense of sadness by 
the l)('Ople of his beloved Bally
poreen. While he had been in 
failing health lo r some time, his 
demise left a yawning void in 
the community. 

A man of many interests, 
}onn Joe's greatest love was the 
G.A.A. and Gaelic games, in 
particular fooball. Being one of 
the founder members of the Bal
Iyporeen Football Club, John 
Joe enjoyed many happy years 
with the club. He saw the teams 
go from junior 10 intermediate 
to senior level and he also saw 
the club provide their own play
ing pilCh and dressing rooms. 
He gave his full commitment to 
all hiS dutlcs. 

John Joe took a keen interest 
in juvenile games and even up 
to recently he travelled to see aU 
games. John Joe was certainly 
the greatest Gael the I)afish pro
duced. t'le was chairman of our 
club for 17 years and he will 
never be forgotten as long as 
football is spoken of in Bally
I)()reen. 

Ar dheis ~ go mbt'ldh a 
h-anam dflis, agus t.1 suil agam 

go mbuailfhimfs Ie ceile ads. 

Mary Fogarty 

ON April 22nd wide· 
sj)read sympathy and a 
great sense of loss was 

felt especially among GAA. 
followers when we heard of the 
sad news that Mary Fogarty was 
deild. 

Mary was wife of Ned, a 
great Gael, masseur and gale-
checker with the North Tipp 
G.AA Board. Mary had been ill 
for a short time, an illness which 
she bore bravely and with 
remarkable resilience. 

Mary was well known far and 
wide by G.A.A. people. She had 
boundless energy, enthusiasm 
and was always proud of her
native dub In Knockshegowna 
and especially when her sons 
played for Knockshe 

Senan Flanagan 

SENAN Flanagan, Birdhill 
and formerly of Newtown, 
Nenagh and Tulia, Co. 

Clare went to his eternal reward 
on Wednesday, June 24th aftef a 
long illness, bome with great 
dignity. Senan will be remem
bered as a kind, caring and hon
est person, who carried OIJt his 
duties In a very efficient man
ner, and his undoubted organis. 
ing skills ensured that nothing 
was left to chance. Senan 
hurled with Tulia and ran cross
country in Clare. He gave out
standing servIce to Burgess 
G.AA club while living in 
Newtown. In Senior Seor '77, 
Burgess were decl.Hed Munster 
Chaml)ions for the Novel ty Act 
event in March 11 tho The title of 
the act was "Execution Irish 
StyJe~ and the Winning team 
comprised of Senan Flanagan, 
Donie Ryan, John Joe Buckley 
and Donie Nealon. A month 
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l.lII'l, this t('.lm wa~ placed sec· 
ond in the AII· lrcland final at 
thl> S.1VOy, l.m(>fick. 

In 1960 x>nJn was a mcmbt'r 
01 the Bur!(es~ GAA. Juvenile 
Commlll('(> and on Ihat I)('c('m

be., he was appointed to the 
pos.t.on 01 Ass.SI'mt Secretary of 
the Sc-niOI GAA. club along 
w.th John MahN. At the Burgess 
G.AA Club A.C.M. 011 Decem
Ix>r '8 r, John Hogan stepped 
do ..... n .1\ Seut'lary. and at a tater 
dalt' Senan Flanag,ln becanlC 
dub ~rctolly and held Ihe 
posItion unlll the completion of 
centenary year, 1984. 

The MW.H.8. Ambulance 
SUIX'rviw, dnd Fleet ManagE'r 
ran nilll' mollalhons, seven 
Dublin .md ont' each in Cork 
,me! london. A number of chJr
itie~ Rdinl'(t hy his efforts. This 
great Sl)()(t~man's rOOI5 were 
.1lw,IYs WIth his native cr.1Ie, 
and he W,lS naturally delighted 
when lhe Clare 5t:onior hurl{>rs 
made the breakthrough 10 AII
ireland honour~ in '9%. 

It wa~ apll'OJ)riate perhal)S 
th,1t thE' Banne. County were 
re.gnmg All-Ireland Champions 
and looking good (or '<)8, wht'n 
Sen,ln W<15 c .. lled to his elernal 
r{'ward. 

Paddy Fu rlong 
(Kickhams) 

K ICKHAM G.A.A. Club l<ht 
one of Its mosl famous 
sons during 1998 wilh the 

death in luly of Paddy Furlong 
R.I.P. WheneV('r Kickholm affair~ 
are dfscusSt'(1 the name of thl' 
latl' P,lddy IS sure to be ml'n
tioned, being just one o( two 
player~ (rom our club to hold a 
Senior I tuding All-Ireland 
med.11. Th(' respect and the 
r(')t.ue! hl' w.15 held in, was obvi
ous ,lt his rl->ffiOvals .1Ild burioll, 
whl'n sonl(' 01 his illustrious 
team mates during his Inter 
County and Club career paid 
th('ir rt·st)('(1. 

P.1ddy'~ dub CMeer starte<t in 
Ih(' ('.lily , 40s and he was a 
rnt'mber of the Kickholm leam, 
wh.ch Ix-'at Eire OK Anacarty in 
1943 shortly olfter they hold 
oc'<:ome County Senior HurlinR 
Champlon~. Ov(>f the next cou· 
pie of ~eall>, he was to gi .. e 
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~ome sterling performances 
..... hich '('(1 10 a call up 10 the 
County x>mor hurling team in 
1947, his first game Ix>mg 
olt:olm~t Kilkenny, his oPl>onenl 
bemg th(' greolt Terry Leahy. He 
held hiS place through the 
le.lgul-' of '47 and relained his 
1)lac(' for the Champion~hip of 
1 \)48, ~ivlng some excellent 
I)(-'rformances. AT the end of '48 
a \ix tedm league competition 
WolS held, and Tipp. reached the 
final where they beoll Cork, olnd 
Polddy starred. He was an auto
matic choice for the first round 
golnlt', against Cork in limerick, 
playing al cenlre-back. This 
golme ('ndcd in a draw, olnd for 
the rel)lay, he didn', start bul 
m;lde fll~ ,lppe.lI,lIlce dUling the 
golmc, .md really impressed, 
being Instrumemoll in setllng III> 
th(' wlnnmg gOoll. Tipp. 1>lay .. <d 
lfiTll-'fI(k in Ihe Munster final in 
Cork .1nd Polddy WolS filled 
againSt the greal Jackie Power 
where he more Ihan held his 
o ..... n. Thi~ game was won by ol 
gOoll. 8etween this game olnd 
the All-Ireland, playing in .1 

We .. t Tir>t). divisional game 
Polddy ~ufit'red ol ioot injury, 
which WolS to keep him out of 
contcntion for an AIl-lrt'lolne! 
(in,ll 1)lolce. The sell'clors 
though olfforded him Ihe honour 
of togginR out, olnd he re<eived 
an All-Ireland medal, winners 
havinll played in the (,oldier 
rounds. 

HI-' recovered sufficiently to 
tillt.' out with hiS club (Kick· 
holm~1 in the County Senior final 
of '49, betwQt'n Borrisoleigh, 
which was 10 his 1.1SI game. A 
truly gmat performer. 

He arway~ retainL"(/ an inler
cst in hi~ club, olnd it olnd all his 
form('r Inter Counly colleolgues 
did him justice at his removals 
We ..... ill miss him sadly. To his 
beloved wife Clare, daught(>f 
Joyc(' olfl(t son Robert we extend 
our sympathy. 

Mick Gorman 
(Skeheenarinky) 

I T Wd~ with deep regret and 
sadn('Ss thai we learned on 
NoV(>mber 2nd of the death of 

Mick Gorm,lIl, Black Rood, olllE'r 

J .. hort illness. It ColSI .1 ~holdow 
of gloom around Skeheenarinky 
and the surrounding afea~. 

MICk, known as "The Ru~s· 
ian" was ol well-known (igurl' 
Mound the parish and th(' 
neighbOUring p.1fishes III ((ork 
olnci Limerick. In his young day~ 
he was ol playing member of the 
Skeheenarinky Ilurling (Iub 
,md was the dub's first caplain 
when il was formed in 1952. A 
tradition CollllOO on by his sons 
liam and Sean in the 70s and 
'8(h. 

The very large crowd that 
,lIteoclcd his fUllCroll from his 
home to the Church of Ih(' 
AssUml)tion, Ballyporeen, olnd 
his burial in Kilbchenny was ,1 
filling tribute to the populJrity 
and esteem in which he W,IS 
held. 

" gUJrd of honour was I)ro
vi<le<1 by former learn moll(-'§, 
dub mcmber~ and offic;.(>fS. His 
{Ollin was draped in the club 
colours. 

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to his wife an<! (amily and 
10 hi~ many relatives olnel 
friend~. 

Go nd6ann Dia Ir6<.alle ar .1 
an,lm. 

Dan Grogan 
(Cashel King Cormacs) 

DAN GROGAN I.l.w .... ·d 10 
his eternal f{'ware! in 
May. He was a long-lime 

member of Cashel King Corma· 
cs but his stronger ols~iation 
was with the Cashel Sportsfield 
CommlttQt'. He was one of the 
committee which purcha~ed 
what WolS to be le;lhy Park In 
1949 olftf'l hearing from Fr. 
Murphy of Nenagh that Casher 
would never host a county final 
while the field WolS on the 
Ardmolyle Road. 

Foley's Field, where rughy 
ust.>d 10 be played, was pur
chased (or the huge sum of 
H,OOO, de\'eloped "od official
ly olX'ncd In May 1956. Ooln 
WolS u1'Iollle<t In these dcvC'lop
menlS .1nd was a stalwalt of the 
committee until the time of hl~ 
death, acting as a groundsmoln, 
ticket seller, steward or Whollt'v
er capacity he was rl'<luirC'd. To 
his wife Bernie and family our 
sincere sympathy. 

So(<\s n<\ 

6h f-« \I[he<\s 

d<\ 

Jimmy Hanley 

IT w.l5 with deel>est re1Vl-'t that 
we heard of the death of 
Jimmy Hanley alter a long .11-

ness. He WolS a staunch ~UPI>Ort· 
er of Golelic golmes. Aller some 
years on the plolying fields he 
became involved olS ~r('t,lIy of 
Ki1common/R('arc:ro~~ club in 
the '40s and '50~ and latN 
became selector. 

In 1964, when the Sean Trea
cy's club was formed, he was 
one of the first secretarit"i of 
thOS(' t('<lms. A great cooV(-'r§a
tionollist, he loved to tollk of 
matches past olnd pr(-'S(>nt olnd 
.1 lways kept .1 keen IIlterl-'~t 

when the local teams were 
playing. 

Frank Hallinan 
(Newcastle) 

O N Wednesday, 6th M.ly, 
1998, Newcastle GAA 
Club lost one of Its 

greatest Gaels on Ihe dCdth of 
rrolnk l-fallinan. Frolnk WilS OIl(' 

of the founder members of Ihe 
club. At its formatiQn in 1932 he 
was elected president .lnd 
remained in the l>O'>t Ull (!) the 
lime 01 his de'Hh. 

Frank was .1 slrong hurlN ,n 
his playing d.lyS. He captained 
Ihe Newcolstle lunior hurling 
team which won its first Soulh 
Division Championship III 

1949. He was also involve<1 in 
gening land (rom th(' lolnd 
Commission lor .1 plolying field, 
which is nO\.,. home of the club. 

He served for many yeol" as il 
selector in the club and W,H 
alw.lys ready to help with juve
nil~ <md to t.lke them to mo)tch· 

" To his wife, !>On, daughtNs 
and grolndchildren d~"S1 sym
I),;lthy on the loss 01 a gr('al 
Goler. 

Ar dheis De go r,libh .1 ,mam. 



Chris Kennedy 

C
HRIS KENNEDY, who 
died durin)\ th(' year, was 
a well-known plaYl>' ,lnd 

follower of the Nl'nagh ~ir{' Og 
dub. As a younli m.111 ChriS 
hC<lded for Wolverhamplon 
with the workers of the Irish 
Aluminium COnlll<lny ,ll1d luok 
pnd{' In being one of 1ho«> who 
played hurling in Wolv('rhamp" 
ton. 

Chri~ wa~ ,1 n1{'mbt-'( of J 

nUmbt'f of winning tift:' OR 
leam~ includmg lOt> 11)38 minor 
hurling .{'Jm, the 1945 ,unlor 
football IC'am and Iht' 194751. 
Mary's (earn which captured 
junior hurling honOUr). 

In lat('r ye;m Chris \\lOIS a 
well-known SUPI)()rtN who 
along with his wife Peg trav
elled 10 ('v('tY tire (~ m;}Kh. 
Chris look pride in ('very tire 
6 g team but hiS proudest 
moments weft' when his son 
Paul C.lI>ldinl'd Nenagh 10 
North Tim>erary honours .1Od 
wl1{'n son-m-I.lw I'.j Maxwell 
Illayed with (Iuh ',lnd munly. In 
later years Chri~ look IhlrticulJr 
pride in seeing hi~ grilndchil
dren, 8riiln and Clillre. Cilrry on 
tht'lrildition. 

Chris ilnd Peg were w('11 
known for their loY(' of il sing. 
song afld W('f(' to the fore in 
many an (ire 6g victory cele
bration. 

Alice Kennedy 
(Clonou ity) 

BORN Alice Ryilll.Lac-ken 
in Newporl 111 1928, her 
family W('re well-known in 

Gaelic alld Nationalist cird<'S 111 

Tipperary and further afield. 
When she milfrK'<! in 1957 

and came to live in the p..lrish of 
C1onoulty-Rossmore, ~he 

hecilmc involved in the local 
community and contributed 
generously to many organi!>a
lions. Iler love of tri~h mu~ic 
and dilllc£' was particularly ('Vi· 
dent arld ~he was very much 
involved in Sc-6I" activilies in the 
pari~h, hell)rng to !xing many 
~ucces~ during the 70<, .lnd 

."" H('f wid(>Spread popul.Hity 
was renect(-'(! in the huge num
l)('f) who ,mended her fUll{'r.ll 
in ClonouJty In November. To 
her husbJnd, Paddy, and i.lmily 
we (-'xl('nd our ~incerest )ym
pathy. 

I mca5C na naomh is nor 
n-aingedl go raibh a h-anan 
uasaJ. 

Tim and Teresa 
Kennedy 

ON Saturday evening, 
Oclober lrd, Tim and 
Teresor Kennedy, from 

M('lrose, Nenagh, lefl their 
honl{' for Mass in SI. Mary of the 
ROSilfy Church. There they sct 
the scill on the celebration of 
their wedding .lnniversary, .liter
wards driving out to the Brocka
on-the-W.lter restorurant dOS(! to 
Lough Dcrg at Kilgarvan Quay. 

Some hours lorter the couple 
set off for home, hapl)Y with 
their celebration. However, a 
wrong turning as they emerged 
on to the rNd coming off the 
restaurant drive-way meant thort 
their journey was not complet
ed. Instcad, they tragically 
ended up in the waters of Lough 
Derg, their car plunging in at 
the pier. 

I! wasn'l until the following 
Tuesday night that the alarm 
was raised and the grim dis
covery made. It was an incident 
that shocked the entire com· 
munlty, their sudden and tragic 
p..lssrng having repercussions 
particul.lrly in GM circle in 
which bolh and their formilies 
were very prominent. 

Tim hailed from Moneyg.l11 
ornd he won.1 county intermedi· 
ate hurling medal with his club 
back in 1949. His late sister, 
Morry, was wife of fornwr GM 
President ~amus 0 Riain. He 
loved hurling and he took a 
gre.lt pride in the dchievemenls 
of hi~ nephews, the Kennooys 

(rom Eire OJo\ ,lnd t'll' Ry.lns 
(rom MOI1('ygalr. 

Ter(-",.I was a I1wmbr'f 0 1 Ihl' 
Cawy f,lfnily !rom foOmI'V,Ud, 
.mother grl-'orl GM f.lmily. I !('r 
si~t (lr. Naoc(" wa\ wife oj the 
Idtc S('<ln Ryan. 0111' of 
T{')()Ill(.'V.ua\ IoW('rs (If \trenJo\th 
in ('arli{'r (k'(.ld{ ..... 1nd d ~uhw
qumt TiPI) ~l{'(tor .... llIle hl'r 
r1E'1lh<>w. Mich.1('1 Young. di~tin
gui\hro himS(-'1t rn hoth the 
TOClfT"Ie' and TII>I> (()loUl~. 

Kitty Kennedy 

T
ilE communrty WJ~ devd~
tated ort the ~udck'n pa~~
ing of Kitty Kenn('dy, 

Clashheeda, C.migortoh£,l, on 
Thursday. Sl'ptemlx'f 10th last 
Kitly WJ~ IJOlrt and I)Jrcel of the 
IOC.11 sct>n(' .1nd loved th(' 10~ 
of life. She was .1 gr(,.1t conver· 
s.1tionor li ~t, {'(Jually at home 
with all ag(~ .lnd groups, dnd 
had a word for (>verytxxly. 

Kilty\ Jolly IJ('fsonality 
en~ured that ~he hMI instant 
COml)any at ~O(i.ll iunctions 
including the .1I1nual BurK{~S 
GAA Dinner Dornce. 

Johnny King 
(Skeheenarinky) 

T
ilE sudden death on the 
26th May of Johnny KillS 
left the people of Ske

hecnJrrnky stunned on hearing 
the ncw~ of his de.lth . Age 'i 1 
years. 

A man of J qui('t nature but 
well liked by JII who C.Unt' to 
know him . A memlX'r of the 
farming community, he w('nt 
about his wor~ in a qUiet easy 
going way. Alworys a great fol
lower of flaetic flames. he 
loined tN-' Skeheenarrnky hUrl-

ing cluh a numlx>! of ye.u~ ,1gO 
as a cornmluee ITIE."nllX'r. 

Attlw removal of his remains 
member~ of the club forml'<l ,I 
Ruard 01 honour and his coftin 
wa~ dral)€(! in the dub colou~ 
To hi~ moltwr, hrothers, \i~ter~ 
,Ind relatIve we extend our 
dt'Cpe5t ~ymIJ<lthy. 

\>0 ncleanai Dla trtXaire ar a 
,mam. 

Thady lowry 
(Moyaliffe, Drombane) 

T
HAOY LOWRY died on 
Christmas Evt" 1997 at the 
age of 92. 

The Lowry name rs syoony
mous wrth the GM III Co. Til). 
l>crary ,md the contrihution of 
Thady and hIS brother Paddy 
who died In September 1980 
deserves recognition. 

In the late twentil~ and tlm
ties when the lint'S of demarca
tion between club terrrtories 
were less important than now, 
Thady played at le.lSt occasion
ally with Clonoulty winning 
West Finals in 1931 and 19]2 
and most importorntly hord th(' 
medills to prove i1. in 1933 he 
was a tower of strength on 
UPIJerchurch Orombanc team 
thaI won the mid junior hurling 
final under the captaincy of his 
brother Paddy. well document
ed is the visit of the Co. Tipper. 
ary lumOf team to Belfasl on 15t 
December 1928 to play Antrrm 
in the All-Ireland serni-final -
Thady often wore the blue and 
gold in those years. 

While in Betfast they met a 
poirceman Thady recogmsed as 
a fOfmer R.I .C. man at ShC'vry. 
Upperchufch. Their new found 
friend took them to his Oranfle 
Lodge where more th,ln the 
orange drinks OQ\\'ed freely. The 
following morning the team wors 
taken on a tour of the (ormous 
Glens of Antrinl. 

Alter J good win over Antrrm 
the visilOrS. led by Captain 
Johnny Leahy were royally 
entertained to an enloy,lble 
reception and ceili. LeiS hope 
that aJi those Gaels and their 
hosts of all pe~uaSlons enjoy a 
hal)PY re-uniOn in the Green 
Glens of Paradise. 
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Larry Maher 
(Bansha/Ki Imoyler) 

W HEN news broke of 
the dea th of larry 
Maher, the p.1rish of 

Bansna & Kilmoylcr was 
shocked and greatly saddened. 
It was indeed difficult 10 com· 
prehend given thaI his very form 
ilnd splendid physique 
enhanced his rCI)ulation as iI 

modern day 'Mall The Thresh
er'. He was we believed <Iuile 
indL"Structible. 

larry began a long ilnd dis
tinguished career in his native 
pilrisn of Kilmoyler. He played 
mlllOr with Canir Slashers Win
ning a South Minor rootball 
nIle in 1943, and a Millor Hurl
ing Iii Ie in 1944, whilt:! continu
ing to develop his football skills 
wil" his beloved Galtee Roversi' 
51 Pecaun. He played iI pivotal 
role in the Gaftee Rove~ Junior 
lille win of 1946, and WilS the 
very heart and soul of the great 
Galtec Rovers learn Iha! won SIX 
West Tipp tides in a row during 
thl" carly 50's and won Ii'll' 
County Senior tit le in 1949 & 
1950., captaining the team 
m'49_ HIS presence at centre 
back I)rovided insplrallon for 
hiS colleagues and provided a 
bulwark TO all OIlPOll('nlS efforts. 
LJrry wore the Blue & Gold of 
Tipperary in all grades, thl.! near
est to National Honours bemg 
1952 when Tipp were defeated 
by Dublin in NFL semi·final. 

He continued to play and 
inspire the teams of Bansha & 
Kilmoyler during leaner peri
ods, a tribute in itself 10 his 
durability - and finally fin ished 
his career with West Tipp titles 
in 1962/63 

Larry Maher enjoyed a repu
lation as a fearless leader, 
superb footbalier, dedicated 
clubman and gained respect far 
and wide. He retained his love 
and interest in Gahee Rovers 
and Tipperary footbalJ to the 
end. 

We laid our hero 10 rest in his 
beloved KilJa ldriffe, a fitting 
restmg place for a High King, 
and there reflected on the life of 
the man we were privileged to 
know and love over half a cen
tury. 

"For I passed my boyhood's 
hours and the days of long .lgo, 

In the old hom<! by the river 
where the Sallow bushes grow". ............ '" 

Tom Mason 
(Thurl es Sarsfields) 

T
HE death of Tom Mason, 
Friar Street, Thurles came 
as a shock to us all in 

Thurles Sarsfields and brought 
an end of an era as one of the 
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clubs best known men of the 
paSt had been called to his eter· 
nal reward. A man who always 
had interest in the club and was 
one of the beSt suppo!1ers we 
could have had, Tom Mason 

was a true blue and his de,l1h 
le;;rves ;;r deep void in our s;;rd
dened community. 

On the field of play Tom 
Mason was a shrewd operator 
A man who was always 
extremely fit, It was said that he 
covered every blade of grass In 
each and every game he played. 
He was also it great reader of 
the game and his commitment 
and dedication to training and 
preparation for the games set 
him apa!1 from most. He was 
also an athlete of note but hurl
ing was his main interest and he 
represented Sarsfields on the 
Tipperary senior hurling team 
on many occasions. His county 
final medals were count(.'(! as 
some of his most valuilble trea
sures and his pride in wearing 
the blue and white of Sarsfields 
was evident every time he lined 
oul. 

Tom was as proud as punch 
when his grandson Stephen 
pulled on Ihe blue and white 
jersey for the (irst time also as 
the third generallon of Masons 
kepi their associations With the 
club. 

Tom's coffin was draped in 
the blue and while of Safsfields 
as we walked with him on hiS 
final journey from The Hospital 
of the Assumption to Boher
nanave Church, a short step 
from Seml)le Stadium the pitch 
he graced so often in the p.1sl. 
Many of the former great Blues 
men walked alongside the 
hearse to form a guard of hon
our along wi th current officials 
and players imd i1 t burial too 
there was a fine Sarsfields repre
sentation as they turned OUt to 
p.1y their last respects. 

May he sleep wi th all the 
great Gaels in the peace and 
happiness of Heaven. 

Tras McDonnell 
(Burgess) 

PAlLASMORE, Carrigstoher 
was called to heaven on 
Monday, May 4th after a 

long illness. 

This popular lady was a for
mer treasurer of Burgess juve
niles dub and served this role 
when Scor was the main winter 
activity on the GM calender. 
Tr~s was also a tremendous 
back-up to husband Andreas, 
when he was Ch,lI rman of 
North Tipperary Bord na n6g 
1975-77. or was involved in 
other GM activi ties. Tr~s was a 
devoted mother 10 Colm, 
Chaoi{hinn and Sorcha, all 
lovers of gaelic games. This 
inspirational lady loved the 
gaeliC culture, rowed in behind 
club fund raising activities and 
was always available to lend a 
hand. All tasks entered were 
carried out in a most efficient 
manner and absolutely nothing 
was left to chance by th is affec
tionate lady who had natural 
administrative and counciling 
ski lls. Tras stllking posi tive att i
tude and warm persona lity 
ensured a wide circle of friends, 
all of whom felt privileged to 
knowing a great giver to society. 

Donal McCarthy 
{(ashel King (ormacs) 

O N a pleasant evening in 
May, aftcr a training ses
sIon WIth his team

mates in Leahy Park, Donal 
McCarthy was killed in a freak 
accident in the Green, Cashel. 
Aged only eleven years he 
played hurl ing and football and 
represented the club at under-
12. Hc also trained fo r the 
under- 14 teams. 

On the evening of his tragic 
death he should have played a 
match against Aherlow but it 
was called off. To his family and 
friends sincerest sympathies. 

John McDonnell 
(l oughmore/Casllei ney) 

THE death took 1)lace at 
Portiuncula hOSI)ital, Balli
nasloe of Mr. john 

McDonnell. KillimOf Road, Por
tumna, a Native of Killanigan, 
Castleiney. 

An outslanding (ootballer 
and hurler in his youth. he won 
a county minor medal in 195& 
when they beat Mullinahone 0-
6 to 0-3. His first senior final 
was in 1959, when the tWO 
teams from the palish contested 
it, but Castleiney lost 10 Lough. 
more by 3-3 to 1·5. 

After the two clubs merged, 
loughmore Castleiney estab
lished a dominance in the Mid 
(rom 1965 on to the present 
time, the only senior title loss 
being in 1986. John was wing 
back until 1972, when he 
ret lied. He was captain that 
year when they beal Temple
more after a replay, 2-11 100--4. 
Sadly a county senior medal 
eluded him, Loughmore won 
their first county- senior ti tle 
since 1955 in 1973. 

On marriage, John came to 
live In Rathcabbin. and the fam· 
ily moved 10 Ponumna in 1991. 

The coffin was draped in the 
green and red of Loughmore -
Castlciney, and a guard of hon
our was provided by colleagues 
(rom the Loughmore Castleiney 
teams of those years. 

Marlin McLoughney 
(Shannon Rovers) 

O N Monday 9th of 
November the sad news 
of the sudden death of 

Milftin NMurt~ McLoughney had 
fil tered through to the parish of 
Shannon Rovers and the 
remainder of the division. 

Aged 84 Manin was a loyal 
supporter of his beloved Shan
non Rovers and he had attended 
most of the clubs games this 
year. A club selector in the '70s 
and 80's he was elected \0 Ihe 
position of club President in the 
late eighties. 

Manin was born in Soolmoy 
Ardcroney and in 1949 he came 
10 live in Brooka to earn a living 
as a farmer along with his broth· 
er Jack. Ma!1in hurled with 



Congor and Kilruime M,lCDon· 
;Jghs. He won ;J North Tipperary 
Senior Hurling rTl('(I,ll in 1940. 

His sons Patrick. lim and 
Martin all hurled wIth Shannon 
Rovers and are well known for 
their heroics with both club and 
county. He wil.1 also be mi~sed 
by his wife Cess and daughter 
Mary. 

Noel Murphy 
(Thurles Sarsfields) 

UPON heanng of the 
death of our great friend 
Noel Murphy, Thudes 

Saf1irields was rocked to the 
very core. 

His passing was a tImely 
reminder to us all how life can 
be taken at the drop of a hat and 
before Noel had fallen ill he 
had attended a game of hud-
109 in Seml)le Stadium, a 
field he had grilced ~o often 
In the past in his beloved Blue 
jersey or the blue ,Ind gold of 
Tipperary. 

The GAA was Noel's main 
interest .Ind the commitment 
and dedication he Have down 
throuHh the years wa~ 
remarkable and unequalled. 
lie was known far ,lnd wide 
through his involv~ment ,15 a 
player ,lnd as an adminiwa
tor and his easy going and 
cheerful manner made high 
most popular m,m \\Ith cvery
one he came in contad with. 

As a player Noel was a stylish 
wing back and along with his 
brothe~ Michael and the late 
Sean, he helfX."{! to bring the 
name of S.lf1irields 10 where it 
belongs at at the top of lipP('r
ary's hurling elite. He was a 
member oflipperary's 19S6 AII
Irel.lrxf hurling Mluad arxf when 
Michael captained Til)t> to glory 
in 1964 was there .1 I)roud(>f 
man than Noel? I doubt it. 

N, an administr,ltor with the 
Mid Bo..lrd,Noel alw,lYS had tht' 
interests of Sars(ields at heMt 
and yet he b.llanced these per
fectly with his own 5('nsc of duty 
to the BOMel. Ilis efficiency ,15 
Mid Board Assi~tant SecretolfY 
and Tre,lSurer won him many 
admiref1i from .111 owr and he 
will be ckwly mis5C'd by tilt
BOJrd in Mid liPIX'filry. 

While we all miss Noel Mur
phy and his gentle charader it 
brings home to us the loss that 
his wife Carmel, his sons 
Peter, Mark and Jamie, and 
dau~hters Louise and Claire 
have SUffered. Noel was a 
greilt lather and husband and 
there is a deep void in the 
lives of his loved ones. His 
brother and sisters too feel 
the loss a~ do his milny many 
friends and neighbours. 

Suaimhneas Siora! tabhair 
d6 a Thiarna agus go ionrar 
solas suth.iin air. 

Paddy O'Donoghue 

INenagh) 

PADDY O'DONOGHUE
RIChmond, Nenagh who 
died aged 79 years was 

the caretaker for McDonagh 
Park in Nenagh. The smiling 
face of the always good 
natured Paddy was the first 
l)('r50n that any gael who used 
the field met. Paddy tended 
McDonagh Park as if it were 
his own garden. Paddy had a 
partIcular love of juveniles and 
as well as groundsman of 
McDonagh Park was a leilding 
follower of the Nenagh Eire Og 
club and took delight in any of 
the clubs victories. In recent 
years Paddy was appointed 
joint club president a I>osition 
he held at the time of his death. 

Paddy took great lOY in his 
family and took pride in seeing 
his grandson Dilmien and 
Ciilfiln playing with his 
beloved team. 

Fr. Tom O ' Dwyer 
(Cashel King Cormacs) 

FR. TOM O'DWYER - of the 
Green, Cashel died in 

Queensland, Australia on 

October 27 at the ag<;' of 66 
years. 

Soon after hi~ ordin.lIion at 
Thurle~ in 1937, he departed 
ior Australia, where he sl>cnt 
all his prie>stly Ilf<;' Prior to 
his departure he played with 
Cashel KinK Corma(;s in the 
county \enior hurlmg final 
against Moycarkey·Borris. 1'1 tal
ented hurler, he played at ,In 
early age with Cashel C.B.S. 
and later With Rocb ... t'II, WIth 
whom he won .1 Harty (UI) 
medal in 1931 His hurling 
career was ("ut ~hon by his 
prIestly trainmg but he always 
retained an Interest m Cilshel 
and TlI>Pt.'rary hurling and kept 
in contact WIth develol)ments at 
home through his family. Ilis 
last vi~it to Cashe! was in 1995 
for the 100th anniWrs.1ry of the 
building of the c.hurch of S1. 
John the Baptist. 

Go ndeana! oiJ tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

Michael O'Dwyer 
((ashel King (orrnacs) 

The death took place in 
rt'bruary of Michael O'D
wyer, originally from 

Boherlahiln but living in Cashe! 
since 19B. 

When he took up employ
ment wllh Ihe late E.D O'Dwyer 
in Friar Strl'et. Ht' played wilh 
the Cashel King Corm,lCs. He 
was also S(>Cretary of the dub 
and he gave many years of ded
icated servi(;e 10 the develop. 
ment of Leahy Park. When it 
canl~ to hurling, the grade 
dldn', mailer or the distance to 
be travelled bt'causc he regard
ed time spent at ,I hurling m~tch 
as time well ~pen1. Ill' was a 
keen and shrewd observer of 
the game and always m,lrl,lHed 
to discover.1 rcdct'ming feature 
even in th(' weakest of di~plays. 

Ar dhels de go r,libh ,1 an,lm. 

Phil O'leary 
(Ardfinnan) 

THE de,lth thi .. y<'ar of phil 
saw on(' of the few 
remainin~ footb.l!lers of 

the ~re,lt Ardlinnan te,lm of the 
'9 m, 1940 ('(.1 I)a~s to hIS ('u~r
nal rcward. Phil bNI('r known in 

hi~ football 0.1)'$ a~ lhe Mention 
leary, wa~ a tOt> da~~ wlnfo\ for . 
ward in his day ck'I)('ndlng on 
~peed and tenacity to gam 
5(;0((;'5. Phil won hi~ li,."t county 
medal in 19.14 when Amfinnan 
won thlCE' fil"lil county champi. 
on~hip at Junior l{'Vel 

He went on 10 win two coun· 
ty senior medals in 19]5 and 
1919. AI<;() durinR that p(,(lod 
he won Ihlee Tippefary men~ 
CUI) medals. HIS last one l:om
ing in 1944 when they beat 
Jimmy Hickeys orangan in tilt' 
jina! Phil also hild a Munster 
junior medal won in 19]5 wllh 
TIpperary and is unlucky not to 
get AII·lreland a~ TiPIJCrary 
reached the rinal only to be 
beaten by Sligo. 

He abo had a great interest in 
hurling ,1nd th(- GM up CO V(;'(Y 
end. He had the good luck to 
have good health until ,1 month 
before he died. His wife Peg 
predeceased him at a yoong 
age, but Phil looked aftCf his 
family well. He also enjoyed the 
~ial evening with his friends 
and nothing better if the mUSIC 
was playing it was a chance to 
show his skill on the dance 
floor. The game of cards also 
look pride of place. Phil will 
sadly mi~ by all his family 
but will lake great pride in 
knowing that his son Thomas is 
chairman of the Ballybacon 
hurling dub and on the county 
board and he is keeping the 
GAA tradition alive & well. 

May he rest in peate. 

Paddy O'Neill 
(Ardfinnan) 

T
ItE passing of Paddy 
O'Neill of Barrack StrE'Cl, 
Ardfinnan on Friday 2]rd 

October 1996 severed another 
link with the great Ardflnnan 
iootb,lll team of the t910/40 
era. 

Paddy was il top d.1SS foot
b.ll1t'r & hurler. he won milny 
honoul"li playing senior football 
for I'Irdfinnan winning a county 
medal in 1939. He also won 3 
Tipperary cup medals belWl'C'n 
1935 and 1944. He was also on 
the TiplX'rary minor panel that 
won the Munster Final in 1935. 
In tht' 1940 period Paddy 
received a serious injury play-
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mg football, losing a finger. 
Another man would have given 
up but Paddy came back and 
played on until the 19505. On 
the hurling field he has won .1 

south Junior medal in 1943 and 
was honoured by the Ballyba· 
con - Grange Hurling club at a 
function in 1984. He won a 
couple of South Tipperary hand· 
ball IItles at senior level. His 
partnel'i were Christy Burke and 
Billy White. He was one of the 
founder members of Ardfinnan 
Beagles. 

In his leisure time he liked to 
do a bit of fishing and was a dab 
hand with the dry Oy. Paddy 
enJoyed great health all of his 
life but things took a turn for the 
worst over th l)ast two years. He 
was looked after diligently by 
his lOVing wife loan, who will 
miss him alot. 

As one looks back on Paddy 
all one can say is ·what he did 
In life, he did it weW. 

May he rest in peace. 

Mick O ' Reilly 
(Boherlahan) 

DURING the year the 
death took place in Eng
land of Mick O'Reilly, 

formerly of Ballinroe in Boher
lahan parish. 

Mick O'Reilly was a member 
of the 80herlahan senior hurling 
team which won the mid senior 
title in 1953. In that final they 
defeated Thurles Sarsfields but 
later lost to Borrisileigh in the 
County Final. 

Mick continued 10 wear the 
Boherlahan jersey up to 1956 
but like so many other young 
players he then emigrated to 
England. 

We tender our heartfelt sym
pathy to his bereaved widow 
and family. 

Go ndeanaf Dia trocaire ar a 
anam. 

Paddy O 'Shea 
(Clonoul,y) 

GREAT sadness was expe
rienced In Clonoulty and 
surrounding areas at the 

unexpected death of Paddy 
O'Shea of laffana, Clonoulty on 
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the 10th September 1998. 
Paddy was a lifelong supporter 
of the GM and its objectives. 
An accomplished hurler him
self, he represented Clonoul
ty/Rossmore with honour and 
distinction. He played in the 
1936 County Junior final when 
they were beaten by Boherla
han. He was also on the team 
beaten by Holycross in the 
1951 County final. At the 
removal of his remains, mem
bel'i of the Clonoulty/Rossmore 
GM formed a guard of honour 
and his coffin was draped In the 
Club colours. 

To hiS wife Kitty, son John, 
daughter Kathleen, brother 
Tom, sister Kitty and all his rela
tions, we eKtend our sincere 
sympathy. 

Ar dheis de go raibh an anam. 

Martin Peters 
(Rockwell Rovers) 

MARTIN PITERS - Died 
on Saturday 4h April, 
1998. His death at such 

an early age (53) casl an air of 
gloom and sadness over the 
Rockwell Rovers Club. Both 
Martin and his wife Mary had 
been involved in many fund 
raising events on behalf of 
Rockwell Rovers for many 
years. 

Martin was never a man to Sit 
back when lhere was work to be 
done. He WOrked tirelessly to 
develop the Rockwell Rovers 
pitch. He was also a 
selector/club officer in recent 
years and when ejected Chalf
man in January, put the same 
effort into this job as he had 
done fOf yearS as 
fundraiser/selector for many 
years. He was a member of the 
Cahir under 15 team which 
reached the County Final in 
1957. Martin was involved with 
the Festival Committee down 
through the years. He was a 
very strong supporter of Tipper
ary football and hurling teams 
and followed them through 
good l imes and bad. 

To his wife Mary and family, 
Rockwell Rovers G.A.A. Club 
extends its sympathy. 

Edward Prendergast 
(K ilsheelan) 

THE death of our nonourary 
President, Ned Prendergast 

on the 20th January came as a 
great shock to all who knew 
him. 

As a player, he was a member 
of the Junior Football team of 
1950 which won South and 
County honours. As a referee 
his services Wefe often availed 

of at Divisional and County 
level. In 1964 he became secre· 
tary of the Club and eKcelied in 
the performance of his duties. 
He was well known at Board 
meetings and Conventions 
where his views were highly 
respected. 

when transport was scarce 
Ned had a hackney car which 
was used to pack in juveniles to 
ferry them to matches through. 
OUt the division He always vol
unteered his services willingly 
as the well being of the Club 
was of utmost importance to 
him. 

In later yeal'i he maintained 
his interest in Club affairs and 
rarely missed a match at any 
level. Together with his broth
ers, Jimmy and Michael, they 
were very familiar figures when 
Tipperary were playing and 
were no strangers at Croke Park 
on AII·lreland Final Day irre· 
spectlve of who was playing. 

At the time of his death he 
was Club CO-Ordinator for the 
County Draw· a difficult assign. 
ment which he carried out in a 
relaKed and efficient manner. 

Go ndeanaf Dia tr6caire ar a 
anam. 

Dinny Ryan 
(Rockwell Rovers) 

The death took place on 
Wednesday 25th July of 

Denis (Dinny) Ryan of Clon
mel Road, New Inn. Dinny 
had been a lifelong support
er of Rockwell Rovers and 
had travelled to all matches 
both sen ior and juvenile 
over the years. He hurled 
with Rockwell Rovers in his 
young days and a number of 
his family also played for 
Rockwel r Rovers down 
through the years. Not alone 
was he a supporter of Rock
well Rovers but he obliging
ly stood in as an umpire, 
linesman on many an occa
sion. He followed the for
tunes of the club through 
good days and bad, right up 
to his death. 

To his wife Nellie and all 
his family, Rockwell Rovers 
G.A.A. Club extends its sym
pathy. 

Jim Quinn 

J
IM played hurling for Bor
risileigh for 18 years. During 
his playing career he won 3 

county medals 1949:50 and 
'53. 

He came from a family of 
steeped in hurling tradition, a 
first cousin of Uam Devaney. 
He also played senior hurling 
for Tipperary winning a national 
league medal. 

Karl Richardson 
(Emly) 

IT was a crisp autumn Sunday 
evening October 4h last when 
the sad news began to filter 

from the village of Emly that 
Karl Richardson has suffered a 
fatal accident on the family farm 
at Monemore, Emly. From 
where Sean McManus, Mike 
Bourke and myself stood at that 
moment was right at the spot in 
Emly where little James Ryan 
lost his life cros.sing the road 
after a match in SL Ailbe's Park 
in June 1996. 

Within a short few hours the 
gravity of the tragic event began 
to lay heavy on the hearts and 
minds of everybody in the 
parish and the surrounding 
areas. One could only imagine 
the pain, anguish and disbelief 
felt by his parents Charlie and 
Aileen, brothers Tom and 
Michael and sister Emma as 
well as the wider Richardson 
and Ring families. 

tn stark contrast of personali. 
ty to his older brothers, Karl 's 
arrival on the juvenile scene 
had his mentors scratching their 
heads. His out front approach, 
his likeocss to dictate where he 
would play, his robust tackling 
in training and the odd con-



frontation with referees set him 
apan from his less vocal peers. 
In spite of all his boyish pranks 
he was !leVer any trouble at aU 
that is trouble in the real sense. 
A well known Emly mentor, 
Michael COfICannon, after some 
thought suggested that one 
should always play Karl in mid 
field because it would be there 
that he would end up 00 matter 
where you placed him. No, Karl 
wasn't endowed with an abun
dance of skill, but he fairly 
made up for it with hiS fearless 
tackling and his ever present 
confidence and enthusiasm. 
The Emly dressing room will be 
a sadder place without the pres
ence of this great little warrior 
Karl. 

Karl Richardson could only 
be described as a fanatical Ti,)
perary supporter. In a true 
example of the old parried 
phrase, he wore his heart on his 
sleeve, vocal to the extreme and 
in full coloured attire always. 
On one occasion arriving in 
Rings to get a lift to a Tipp 
match his uncle Liam reckoned 
he had enough bits and pieces 
of Tipp colours to do all 5 who 
were travelling. 

Again out deepest sympathy 
to Charlie and Adeen, Tom, 
Michael and Emma _ Karl was 
unique. 

Ar dheis de go raibh a ainm 
dhilis. 

liam Russell 
(Moyne-Templetuohy) 

On Friday, September 
25th the parish of 
Moyne-Templetuohy 

and surrounding areas was 
shocked at the tragic death of 
Uam Russell in a farm acci
dent. 

Liam was only 38 years of 
age. He was a member of a 
noted G.A.A. family. Uam 
himself was a very accom
plished hurler and footballer 
particularly at juvenile level. 
He also showed this ability at 
Templemore C.BS., winning a 
Rice Cup title in 1974. How
ever, a serious knee injury cur
tailed his playing career. 

Liam however was not lost 

to the C.A.A., as he got 
involved in the dub at 
administrative level. He 
made an immense contribu
tion to the amalgamation of 
the hurling and football 
clubs in the parish. His no
nonsense approach to this 
issue won him many ad
mirers. He was Mayne-Tem
pletuohy dub delegate on 
the Tipperary Football Board 
from 1994 to the time of his 
death. In that period of lime, 
he missed only one meeting. 

He was a tremendous 
Irishman and loved every
thing Irish. He has left those 
of us privileged to know him 
with many memories and 
host of stories to remember 
him by. 

As was filling his coffin 
was draped in the Moyne
Templetuohy colours and 
the cortege was met on 
arrival in Templetuohy by a 
guard of honour. 

We tender our sympathy 
to his mother, brother, sister, 
relatives and friends. 

Lar Ryan 

W hen news filtered 
through on Sep
tember 4th of the 

death of lar Ryan, it was 
greeted with a deep sense of 
sadness by the people of his 
beloved Clonmore-Temple
more and his demise has left 
a yawning void in the com
munity. 

lar's career began with 
Clonmore in the late 'forties 
and he played a prominent 
role at centrefield in the mid 
Junior Football final of 1951 
when Clonmore Killea were 
defeated by Boherlahan, 
eventual county champions. 
In the first round of the 1953 
junior football champi 
onship he gave a 'man of the 
match' performance in a 
teak lough encounter when 

Templemore defeated Clon
more Killea. His talents as a 
footballer were soon recog
nised by the Templemore 
~ire 6g club and he figured 
prominently in their senior 
football team for a number 
of years. He was equally 
adept as a hurler and he fig
ured on the Clonmore Killea 
junior hurling team that nar
rowly lostlhe 1956 Mid final 
to Gortnahoe on the score 
2-3 to 2-2. In 196 1 he 
played cenlre-back on the 
Templemore senior football 
game between Cion more 
and TempJemore, thc 'Star 
reporter remarked that Clon
morc were heartened by a 
dynamic display from lar 
Ryan at centre-back. He 
continued playing senior 
football up to 1964 and in a 
1963 junior football cham
pionship game between 
Clonmore and Templetuohy, 
Clonmore got a great boost 
by the 'trojan work of lar 
Ryan who played himself to 
a standstill '. With no club in 
Clonmore he transferred to 
Templemore at the end of 
1964 and was a committee 
member of the ~ire 6g club 
in 1965. With Ihe reforma
tion of the Clonmore club in 
1968 lar again threw in his 
lot with them and his play
ing career ended in 1972 
when he lined out at full
back on the Clonmore junior 
football team. With his play
ing days over he took a keen 
interest in the affairs of the 
clubs of the parish and was a 
regular attendant at most 
games involving club teams. 

II was appropriate that his 
remains were draped in the 
blue and gold of his beloved 
Clonmore and a guard of 
honour was formed by the 
G.A.A. fraternity from Tem
plemore and Clonmore to 
pay their final respects to a 
great Gael. 

Ar dheis lamh Dl! go raibh 
a anam uasal . 

Mick Joe Ryan 

T
he late Mick Joe Ryan 
who died during the 
year was a former 

member of Knockavilla 
Donaskeigh G.A.A. club and 
also a former player of dis
tinction, who won a couple 
of junior Wesl titles. Emigra
tion then look him away 
from his native Ballinahinch 
to England where he lived 

for a number of years, 
always retaining a keen 
interest in his former club. 
His brother Billy was a val
ued member of the club 
U-21 team which won 
county honours in 1967. 
Mick J. returned home to 
Cashel in recent years to 
live, until the time of his 
death. To his beloved wife 
and family, we extend our 
condolences. 

Joe O' Brien 

T
he Kickham club, also 
lost another staunch 
ex-player and support

er during Ihe year with Ihe 
death of Joe O'Brien (Cuddy) 
as he was beller known. Joe 
was one of the clubs promis
ing players during his early 
years and played very well 
at Minor level before pro
gressing on. He then emi
grated to England and gave a 
number of years there before 
returning to support the club 
over the past number of 
years. To his sisters and 
brother and relative~ our 
sympathy. 

Willie Ryan
Hanrahan 

(Cashel King Cormacs) 

T
he longest serving 
member of the Cashel 
King Cormac's c lub, 

Willie Ryan-Hanrahan, 
passed away in the month of 
March at the fine age of 88 
years. He joined the club in 
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1916 and served It as a play
er and administrator for most 
of his life. One of the high
lights of his playing career 
was an outstanding display 
against Golden in a tourna
ment final in New Inn in 
1939. Playing on Bill 
O'Donnell of county fame, 
Willie scored 3-1 off his dis
tinguished opponent. He 
served as a committee mem
ber for many years and in 
1980 was elected President 
of the club, a role he filled 
with conscientiousness and 
distinction until the day of 
his death. 

Ar dheis de go raibh an 
anam. 

Michael Ryan 

(8urgess) 

Michael Ryan, Carri
gal, Carrigatoher, 
passed away last 

June after a long illness, 
borne with dignity and 
courage. Michael was a well 
noted Gael, and when in 
good health, this willy gen
tleman attended hurling 
matches, Sunday after Sun
day. Indeed he attended the 
league final in Semple Sta
dium a fortnight before his 

death. The "Box" would 
never suffice as he wanted to 
absorb the atmosphere and 
witness the skills of top class 
hurlers. He liked nothing 
more than to trace back to 
the 40's, 50's and 60's and 
recall the feats of Ring, 
Mackey, Doyle, Nealon, 
McKenna etc. 

May he rest in peace. 

Tom Ryan 
(Vaughalarra) 

Tom Ryan, Sandymount, 
Dublin, and formerly 
of Newtown, Nenagh, 

passed away peacefully at 
51. Vincent's Hospital, 
Dublin. in his 91s1 year, in 
November. He was the last 
surviving member of the 
Youghalarra junior team 
which defeated Borrisokane 
in the 193 1 Junior North 
fina l. Tom had moved to 
Dublin and this tenacious 
corner-back transferred to 
Commercials, with whom he 
won two Dublin county 
championship medals. He 
remained a fanatical Tipper
ary supporter and followed 
their fortunes through thick 
and thin, and also could be 

seen at championship 
matches involving his nalive 
parish. 

Thomas 'Mossy' 
Tuohy 

On November 19th, 
1998, [he death took 
place of Mr. 'Mossy' 

Tuohy, Bawnmore, Cashel. 
Only in his late 'fifties 
"MOSSy'S" untimely death 
was a great shock to his fam
ily and to his many friends 
throughout the length and 
breadth of Tipperary. 

Mossy Tuohy was a talent
ed hurler in his day and gave 
many years of service in his 
native parish. Mossy's early 
hurling years were spent 
with the Suir View dub -
based mainly in the Ard
mayle area and won a junior 
Mid title with that dub in 
1959. All through the sixties 
Mossy played with the 
Boherlahan - Dualla dub 
and was still an active player 
in 1972 when our juniors 
lost to Kiladangan in the 
county final. 

In later years Mossy was 
better known to G.A.A. fol· 
lowers as a talented hurley 
maker and his hurleys were 
used by many dubs in the 
county. He was brother-in
law of Mid secretary Malty 
Connolly. We tender our 
deepest sympathy to his 
widow Pauline, to his 
daughter Sinead and son 
Niall and to all his relalives 
and fr iends. 

Co ndeanai Dia tr6caire 
air. 

Noel Treacy 

On the 14th Decem
ber 1997 Knockshe
gowna people and 

the surrounding areas were 
saddened to hear of the 
death of Noel Treacy. When 
the news broke there was 
widespread grief in the local 
area, and more so by the fact 
that Noel would be buried in 
Ballingarry on his 461h birth· 
day. As far back as 1965 
Noel has been part of 
Knodshegowna G.A.A. 
dub. He was a member of 
Knockshe Juvenile teams 
that was vidorious over 
Moneygall (U-15). He repre
sented North Tipperary 
Vocational School that won 
the All-Ireland champi
onship. In 1967 he played 
w ing back on Tipperary 
Minor team. 

On the field of play he 
was a leader in attack and 
was feared and respected by 
opposing defenders, strong 
and courageous in the tackle 
and he was top scorer fre· 
quently either from placed 
balls or from play. When 
Knockshe won the county 
Junior title in 1969 Noel 
played a major part to 
achieve victory. 

He also won North lipp 
Junior medals in 1972, 1974 
and 1988. His contribution 
to the dub will be long 
remembered by his team 
mates and friends. 

So(o.s nO. bh ~(o.lLheo.s 
de\. n-o.no.mno.cho. 
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